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COLDER
I  Fair today and taming 
- colder with a freeze t»- 
^ night, fair and warmer 
i' Monday. High today M, 
I  low tonight U, high tomor* 
I  row M.

Nixon Urged To Join
Demos Inflation Curb

r*iF

-t.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

BURN RUSSIAN FLAG TO PROTEST ASYLUM INaDENT — Russian flag if 
burned at a demonstration in Chicago Civic Center Saturday protesting the Soviet 
action in seizure of a Lithuanian sailor who had jumped from a Russian fishing 
vessel to seek asylum aboard a U.S. Coast Guard cutter. He was forcibly taken 
off the cutter and carried back to the Russian fishing vessel near Martha’s Vine
yard coast.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield urged President Nix
on Saturday to join with 
congressional Democrats in an 
effort to curb inflation and un
employment. Otherwise, he 
said, the issues will produce po
litical bickering and “the nation 
will suffer.”

Sen. William Proxmire, D- 
Wis., long a critic of administra
tion economic policy, said Nixon 
had taken the first step toward 
using the power and prestige of 
the White House to curb prices 
and thus halt inflation.

He said that is welcome in
deed.

Mansfield, from Montana, de
scribed as piecemeal the steps 
Nixon announced to reduce oil 
prices, and to curb costly wage 
settlements in the construction 
industry.

Mansfield again urged the ad
ministration to agree to a tem
porary freeze on all wages and 
prices.

Proxmire endorsed the steps 
Nixon is taking to increase the 
supply of oil and thus lower its 
price.

“These are steps I have long 
advocated,” Proxmire said in a 
statement. “ I endorse the Presi
dent’s actions, and I believe

Solution To Berlin 
Is NATO's Price
BRUSSELS (AP) -  A Big 

Four deal eliminating divided 
Berlin as a source of Elast-West 
conflict could open the way for 
general Western recognition of 
Communist East Germany, al
lied diplomats reported Satur
day.

This is a new element in the 
attitude of the 15-nation North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. 
Never before have NATO mem
bers been prepared to talk 
about an acknowledgement of 
East Crermany's sovereignty or 
Its entry, alongside West Ger
many, into the United Nations.

The shift in NATO’s position 
Is a direct result of the efforts of 
Chancellor Willy Brandt’s coali
tion government to normalize 
West Germany’s relations with 
its Ea.stem community neigh
bors

It was only implied, not stated, 
when NATO leaders wound up 
four days of talks with a decla
ration on Friday making a Ber
lin settlement their price for 
joining the Communist nations 
in a search for a new European 
security system. But they did 
state that a Berlin solution 
would enable the West and East 
Cierman governments to reach 
“ . . . an understanding . . .  on 
a negotiated settlement of their 
mutual relations which would 
take account of the special fea
tures of the situation in Cier- 
many.”

It seems clear that if such a 
“negotiated settlement” with 
President Walter Ulbricht’s gov
ernment proves good enough for 
the West Germans it will be 
good enough for other NATO 
countries.

There have, in the view of 
senior allied officials, been oth
er far reaching implications for

CHEER FUND  
PAST $300

Another club, as well as 
i n d i v i d u a l  f r i e n d s ,  
responded Saturday to the 
C h r i s t m a s  Cheer Fund 
appeal, and helped bring the 
Fund past the $300 mark.

This operation uses every 
penny received to see that 
all poor children in the city 
are r e m e m b e r e d  at 
Christmas, and will help 
when it can to meet 
emergencies when families 
are hungry and cold.

It is carried on in the 
true Christmas spirit, and 
if you would like to join, 
your gift — no matter the 
size — is welcomed Please 
m a k e  your check to 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FUND and mail to The 
Herald for tcknowledgment. 

Thanks to these friends:
Aonei Evonj ........................... $10.00
L. M. Crovy J r ............................... 10.00
Mr*. Amos R. Wood ................  10.00
Big Spring Gordon Club ...........  20.00
Previously ocknowledgtd ........ 2IS.OO

TOTAL TODAY .......................  13S.M

the West in Brandt’s Eastern 
policy.

Among these impUcatioos:
—Ulbricht seems to have be

come odd man out within the 
seven-nation Warsaw alliance, 
as the major block to Russia’s 
apparent readiness for compro
mise on Berlin. Russia last 
month accepted and then, after 
East German Intervention, 
backed away 'rom a new West
ern plan for tackling the Berlin 
problem.

—Brandt’s still unratified non- 
aggres.sion pact with the Soviet 
Union has provided a new impe
tus for attempts by Britain and 
three other countries to join the 
European Common Market.

Some authorities In France, 
for example, feel Britain’s entry 
into the market would serve to 
counter dangers that may arise 
if the Germans pursue their 
Eastern policies too far or too 
fa.st.

Informants reported there al
ready is firm evidence of closer 
French-British political under
standing on some major world 
issues in Germany and the Mid
dle East

Kidnap, Kill 
Plot Suspected
DUBLIN, Irehnd (AP) -  Ir

ish detectives, backed by emer
gency powers allowing intern
ment without trial, seized 11 
men Saturday in a widening 
hunt for underground terrorists 
suspected of hatching a kidnap 
and kill plot against the Dublin 
government.

While a puzzled Irish public 
awaited details of the con.spira- 
cy outlined Friday by Prime 
Minister Jack Lynch, ^ lice  in
creased guards on the homes 
and offices of foreign diplomats 
and top government officials.

In Britain, a special police 
“Irish Squad” tightened .surveil
lance of Irish extremists be
lieved planning raids on Briti.sh 
military armories and weapons 
factories.

An Irish citizen held in a Brit
ish iail emerged as a key figure 
behind Lynch’s unexpected deci
sion to revive parts of a 1940 
lay giving the government pow
er to intern citizens without 
trial.

Authorities were not talking 
but unofficial '  ■•urces said Irish 
radicals had threatened to rob 
banks and kidnap or kill top 
public officials if Britain extra
dites Patrick Francis Keane to 
face murder and robbery 
charges in Ireland.

Keane, 32, is accu.sed of kill
ing an Irish policeman during 
an armed bank holdup in Dublin 
last April. His appeal against 
extradition will be heard in Jan
uary by the House of Lords, 
Britain’s highest court

they will help stop price rises 
and get the economy moving 
again.”

Sen. Wallace F. Bennett, R- 
Utah, said Nixon had “assumed 
the leadership in providing guid
ance and incentive to seek cor
rection of malfunctions in the 
price and wage areas, specifi
cally those involving oil and 
building construction.

“The words were a little 
stronger than usual,” Mansfield 
said of Nixon’s speech to the 
National Association of Manu
facturers. But he noted that 
Nixon had singled out two indus
tries for special inflation-fight
ing steps.

“You can’t approach this 
problem on a piecemeal basis,” 
Mansfield said.

Specificallv, Mansfield recom
mended a wage-price freeze of 
30 to 60 days as a first step to
ward pronding “the firm foun
dation for a permanent policy.”

The White House has rejected 
repeated Democratic calls for 
wage-price controls.

In addition, Mansfield said, 
Nixon should invoke authority 
already voted him by Congress 
to reduce interest rates.

Sen. George D. Aiken, R-Vt., 
said 'Tuesday that the economic 
situation already has reached

the depression stage. “I think it 
has reached the proportions of a 
depression,” said Aiken, the 
Senate’s senior Republican.

Mansfield said he does not be
lieve the economy has reached 
the depression stage, but “if un
employment continues to in
crease and if inflation continues 
to increase, it could put us on 
the road to one.”

The Montana senator said he 
expects the 5.8 per cent unem
ployment rate to worsen during 
the winter months.

“The Democratic majority 
does not want this to be a parti
san political issue,” Mansfield 
said. “ If we'just start criticizing 
each other and going at each 
other’s throats, mayte some of 
us will win elections, but the na
tion will suffer.”

In his New Yc-k speech Fri
day night, Nixon criticized big 
wage settlements in the con
struction industry, and said un
less that industry wants the gov
ernment to intervene in negotia
tions involving federal projects, 
“the moment is here for labor 
and management to make their 
own reforms.”

Republican Bennett, who once 
was president of the National 
Association of Manufacturers,

said Nixon’s speech there was 
“a masterful expression of the 
President’s faith in our Ameri
can economic system.”

He said Nixon had posted 
challenges “to make the system 
work better, not necessarily to 
change it basically.”

Abducted Consul 
Says He Is Well
MADRID (AP) — Eugene 

Beihl, kidnaped West German 
consul, sent messages to his 
wife and his colleagues Satur
day saying he was being well 
treated. He was abducted to 
protest the military trial in Bur
gos of 16 young Basque national
ists.

West German Chancellor Wil
ly Brandt sent a message to 
Mrs. Beihl assuring her his gov
ernment was doing everything 
possible to free her husband.

Demonstrations against the 
trial continued in Spain.

About 15,000 workers defied 
the government’s state of emer
gency in Burgos’ province of 
Guipuzcoa and s ta y ^  on strike 
to protest the trial. A hunger

strike continued in Barcelona.
West German consulate offi

cials in Bilbao said they re
ceived a postcard in an envelope 
from Beihl, kidnaped by Basque 
terrorists, saying he was well 
and “humanely treated.”

There was no indication of 
where he was being held. The 
post card was mailed In Vitoria, 
provincial capital of Alava 
Province, about 60 miles south 
of San Sebastian where Beihl 
was kidnaped four days ago.

TTie kidnapers are said to 
have warned that Beihl will face 
the same fate of the Basques 
being tried. Six of the defend
ants face death sentences.

UF DRIVE CLOSES

Total Is Still 
Short $2,000
TTie United Fund total as the drive officially 

closed Friday afternoon was $107,800, with $2,175 
still lacking on this year’s ^ 1 .

Ken Perry, campaign chairman, said. 
“Although officiiilly we are closing the drive, we 
still will accept the contributions mat people mail 
in.”

Perry said that there are still some cards 
out and promised contributions still not in. “By 
the time these come in I am certain we will 
achieve our goal of $109,975,” he said.

Paul Meek’s out-of-town division closed out 
the drive with gifts from Doris Chalk Cole and 
John Otis Cole that boosted his division $466 over 
its goal.

•T want to take the opportunity to express 
my per.sonal appreciation to all the workers and 
division chairmen,” Perry said, “for making this 
what I consider a most successful campaign.’’

Raviawing th e  . . .  I

' Big Spring Week ■
*

. . . w ith Joe  PickU |

The brutal murder of Steve Currie, Glasscock 
County rancher and member of a pioneer family, 
shocked this area last week It appeared that 
Mr. Currie was gunned down by an intruder, who 
tied Mrs. Currie while he sought to find valuables 
Three days after the slaying, there seemed to 
be few leads.

Nor was that all the tragedy that visited our 
people. W. E. T ^dol was killed Saturday and Mrs. 
Faye Bodin, wife of William Bodin, was killed in 
a head-on collision west of Andrews a week 
ago today. Earlier, Jack Graham of Coahoma, 
en route on a hunting trip, died when his car over
turned in Ward County, "rwo of our former young 
men also died — Charles E. Clark in a car mishap 
west of Lubbock and John B. Harrison Jr. was 
found dead in Lubbock.

• • • «
This afternoon, top officials of International 

Technovation, together with plant managers and 
local Indu.strial Foundation leaders, will be on 
hand for dedication of the Intech carton manu
facturing plant here. Open house begins at 1:30 
p.m. so you can see how meat trays and egg car
tons are turned out in staggering numbers. ’The 
ceremony is at 3:30 p.m.

• • • •
The six newly elected members of the Chamber

of Commerce are G C. Broughton Jr.. I^nny 
Hamby. Don Lovelady, Alton Marwitz, Ike Robb 
and D r Milton Talbot. While this slate represents

(See THE WEEK, Page 3-A, Col. 1)

In Today's HERALD 
New Industry

Formal open house is srhednled this afternoon at 
the Intech facility. Tours begin at 1:31 p.m. and 
formal dedication ceremonies are at 3:M p.m. To 
reach the plant, go west on US 8$ and tarn north 
on Willa St. Details on the new Industry are in 
Seetkm D of today’s Herald.

AimiMfiwntt ...............

Dm t  Abby .

Management Of Refugee 
Assistance Is Criticized

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Congressional inve^gators 
slapped Saturday at the way 
U.S. and South Vietnamese offla 
dais are handling programs in
tended to assist millions of war 
refugees.

The Genera) Accounting Of
fice’s findings reflect “the 
warped sense of reality and 
progress which pervad^ so 
much of our countiV’s activities 
throughout Indochina,” Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., as
serted in releasing the 50-page 
report GAO made to the Sen
ate refugees subcommittee he 
heads.

After years of war “and a 
continuing rhetoric of progress” 
from official quarters, Kennedy 
added, the GAO report “finds a 
situation which continues to 
deteriorate” in the attempt to 
obtain a successful pacification 
program keyed to rrtabilitatioo 
of war rictims.

On refugee facilities, the GAO 
reported th<>re are “considera
ble shortfalls in construction 
and adequacy of needed facili
ties, such as housing, class

rooms, wells, medical facilities, 
medical services and sanitation 
faculties”

Reporting on a temporary ref
ugee camp at 'Thanh Tay in 
Quang Nam province where 
6,000 refugees nave been since 
1967, GAO .said:

“We found that the shelters 
were crudely constructed and 
that these people were living in 
very crowded conditions. The 
camp was surrounded by a 
fence and barbed wire . . .  
guarded by the GVN (Vietnam 
government) military.

“We were informed that these

I KTHi

SHOPPING DAYS 
TIL CHRISTMAS

U .S. Continues 
Heavy Bombing
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SAIGON (AP) -  U S. Strato- 
fortresses began their third 
month of saturation bombings of 
the Ho Chi Minh trail in Laos on 
Saturday, while Vietnamese 
ground t ^ p s  hunted the enemy 
in Cambodia and in South Viet
nam’s U Minh Forest.

'The U.S. Command an
nounced the rescue of two U.S. 
Air Force s"'rgeants—the only 
survivors among 30 other Amer
icans and 12 South Vietnamese 
aboard a C123 transport that 
crashed into a mountain near 
Cam Ranh Bay. Rescuers said 
Sgt. Gary Lee Aldredge, Navar
ro, Calif., and Sgt Vincent Fair- 
brother, Riverside, R I., were 
on the first leg of their journey 
home when the crash occurred 
>a.sl Sunday. Both suffered leg 
fractures.

All available B52s in the war 
theater have been thrown into 
the Laotian bombing campaign, 
one of the most intensive of the 
Indochina war. They have l ^ n  
hitting the trail every day since 
Oct. 10 in an effort io plug Ha
noi’s supply 'iinnel to the South.

On the iTiound, 2,500 Viet
namese marines and rangers 
launched a new offensive in the 
Parrot’s Beak section of Cambo
dia and another 7,000-man gov
ernment force covered by heli
copter gunships search^ for 
Viet Cong hideouts in the 
swamps of the U Minh Forest 
140 miles southwest of Saigon.

'The Parrot’s Beak operation 
is designed to ease enemy pres
sure on Cambodian forces seek
ing to reopen beleaguered sup
ply lines to Phnom Penh. Initial 
reports said 15 Communist com
mand soldiers were killed at a 
cost of three Vietnamese ma
rines killed and seven wounded.

There were only .scattered 
small firefights elsewhere in 
South Vietnam.

The U S. Command reported 
one skirmish involving an 
American unit half a mile south 
of the demilitarized zone, but 
said there was no indication of 
North Vietnamese troop move
ments across the zone which di
vides the two Vietnams. The 
Americans killed six North Viet
namese and captured three 
while suffering one wounded.

The two rescued airmen were 
taken to a military hospital at 
Cam Ranh Bay. There, Ald
redge was reported in fair condi
tion and Fairbrother as serious
ly iU.

Officials said Fairbrother had 
a fractured knee with infection 
and Aldredge a broken leg.

Their plane had taken off 
from Phan Rang Air Base last 
Sunday en route to Cdm Ranh 
Bay. It was one of two U.S. mili
tary transports that vani.shed 
last weekend. The other, still 
missing, was a C123 and 73 
South Vietnamese and six 
Americans on board.

people were an Viet Cong sym
pathizers. We observed some 
wells, one classroom, no la
trines, and no medical facilities. 
'The people and their clothes 
were very dirty.

“The U.S. refugee adviser 
stated that these people had re
ceived their 30-day food allow
ance and that no other assist
ance had been provided them by 
the GVN.”

In visits to Saigon ware
houses. GAO said, “we noted 
that numerous items designed 
for refugees, such as tarpaulins.

Israel Claims 
Egypt Violated 
Cease-Fire
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Israel said 

a small Egyptian reconnais
sance force tried to cross the 
Suez Canal Saturday but was 
driven back.

A military spokesman said 
one Egyptian was killed in the 
clash with an Israeli army pa
trol on the canal’s southern sec
tor. He reported no Israeli cas
ualties.

Israel charged that the inci
dent was a ".serious violation” 
o^^he U.S. initiated cease-fire in 
a complaint to the United Na
tions truce supervision organi
zation in Jerusalem.

tents, sewing Uts, sewing n i»  
chines, saws, shovels, a n d i^ d s  
ap p ea l^  to have been tai sUx  ̂
age for a considerable leaglh of
time.”

An American Agency for Rh 
temational DevdMment oOeW 
said no issues had been made on 
some ot these Items for more 
than a year and many ttenos 
were deteriorating from n s t  
and rot.

‘”11)0 slow release of fnnds for 
the relief of war victims by the 
GVN Minisby of Social W afaie 
continues to be a problem,’* 
GAO said.

This year, GAO added, about 
64 per cent of the refugee reset
tlement b u d ^  had been allo
cated to ixovlnces by June 1 bat 
only 12 per cent had been spent 
by provfijce chiefs.

i
DISCOUNT

OFFER
The Herald’s annual Holi
day Bargain Rate is now 
in effect (for December 
only) for home-delivered 
subscriptions in Big Spring 
and area. You may re
ceive your paper through
out 1971 for just $22.25.
This is a discount of near
ly 12 per cenL and you 
avoid the worry of niak- 
ing monthly payments. 'I
Take advantage of this [| 

: special offer by mailing 
J  your check at once. n

3

W. E.Tindol Killed 
Following Mishap
W. E. (Dick) Tindol, 45, Sand 

Springs, was killed early 
Saturday morning as he and 
another man were attempting 
to move his pickup from the 
intersection of FM 669 and SH 
350 following a minor accident 

Mr. Tindol and a passer-by 
M. .1 Griggs, Big Spring, were 
attempting to move the pickup 
when Tindol was struck and 
killed by a car driven by Jay 
Doug Ingram. 20, of 3746 
Legendary, Dallas, formerly of 
Vincent Route, Coahoma.

Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice pronounced Mr. Tindol 
dead at the .scene about 1 a m. 
The accident occiired shortly 
after 12:30 a m.

Sandra Smith, 23, Injured in 
the first accident, was leported 
in good condition Saturday at 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital She 
received minor injuries.

Miss Smith was a passenger 
in a car driven by Billy Jack 
Young, Box 15, Luther. Young 
was travelling south on FM 669

and .Mr. Tindol was headed east 
on SH 350 at the time of the 
accident.

Highway Patrol officers Don 
Bates and Jimmy Parks In
vestigated the accident.

Mr. Tindol was born in Ryan, 
Okla. He moved to Sand Springs 
16 years ago from Terral, Okla., 
and at the time of his death 
was a relief operator for Cabot 
Corp. He was married July 22, 
1950, to Jo W ri^t.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Charles Ogle, Big 
Spring, and Dickie 'Ilndol, 
stationed with the Army in 
Vietnam: one daughter, Mrs. 
Edwina Collins, O ^ssa; four 
b r o t h e r s ,  Grady Tindol, 
Coahoma, R. D. Tindol and 
Waldo 'Tindol, Big Spring, and 
Robert Tindol, Ryan, Okla.; two 
si.sters, Mrs. Elma Patton, Big 
S p r i n g ,  and Mrs. Valrie 
Blaylock, Redding, Calif.; and 
three grandchildren.

Services are pembng at Rtver- 
Welch Funeral Home.



State Vets' Land Program
Due To Take On New Life

• y  Th« AiMClotMl P r n t

The date of Dec 7 left a bad 
taste in the mouths of veterans— 
since ItMl But it may turn out 
to be a good day after ail

For this Dec 7—Monday—is 
the day on which bids will lie 
opened in the General Land Of
fice in Austin on $25 million in 
bonds which, if they are sold, 
will pump new life into the cur
rently ailing \ ’eterans Land Pro
gram.

And if this all comes about, as 
Commissioner ,lerr\' Sadler has 
o’jsen’ed: "This will be a fine 
Christmas present for Texas 
veterans and for incoming Land 
Commissioner Bob Armstrong, 
who takes owr on Jan. 1."

The bonds involved have been 
anprON’ed by voters hut because 
of the failure of a constitutional 
amendment to win approval in 
1%9 they could not be sold

The Texas Coastitution limits 
the rate of interest which can 
be paid on Texas bonds to 4i/̂  
per cent. The amendment would 
have permitted the legislature

I to raise that rate, but the voters 
luriied it down.

( hances for the sate of at lea.st 
some of the bonds Improved 
with the announcement by the 
I Federal Reserve System of its 
I second reduction of the prime in
terest rate in a month. This rep- 
j resented a reversal of the poli- 
cie.s which in effect killed the 

!\ eterans Land program with its 
increases in that interest rate 
in 1969.

plications until the money mar
ket changed so as to permit sale 
of additional bonds to fund the 

j program.

The program liegan shortly 
after World War 11 and in the 
intervening years nearly 40,000 
Texas veterans have purchased 
more than three million acres 
of Texas real estate through its 
facilities

J. Edgar Stays
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

White House spokesman says J. 
Edgar Hoover will continue as 
director of the FBI despite his 
advancing years.

A reporter at a regular news 
briefing noted Thursday that 
Hoover will be 78 Jan. 1 and 
asked whether it was planned to 
reappoint him.

Hoover has headed the FBI 
since 1924.

Early this year It died so far
as new loans are concerned. 
The money simply ran out and 
the board ceas^  to accept ap-

Now, with the prime interest 
rate decreasing to the point 
where tax-free bonds may be
come attractive to investment 
capital, Sadler and the board 
at an emergency meeting on the 
day before Thanksgiving decided 
to offer another $25 million of 
them for sale. If bids of Interest 
at 4 ^  per cent or less are re
ceived, the program will be 
back in business.

Here is a brief history of how 
its obituary came to be written 
earlier this year:

The Federal Reserve System 
in June, 1969, announced the 
third increase in recent months 
in the prime interest rate. The

last one boo.sted the rate to 
per cent. When the rate was at 
6 or 61,̂  per cent, returns which 
investors in conventional loans 
could earn were just about in 
line with what a purchaser of 
4 to 41/i per cent bonds could 
earn. This came about because 
earnings on government bonds, 
which yield a lower rate of in
terest than other types of in
vestments, are tax-free.

However, when the prime rate 
jumped to 8^  per cent, the 
spread widened to the point 
where capital inve.sted in con
ventional loans could earn more 
money, even after taxes, than 
tax-free bonds would return at 
4^  per cent or less.

The program began 20 years 
ago when bonds were authorized 
and were sold at about ly^ per

The t ig  Spring

PublliStd Sundoy momlng ond 
afict noont Soloidoy

by H oiU H onki Inc., 710
Sevfry.

SKond cki»» petlOBt poW «» *19
Spring, tn e n .

SobvTlpOon ro1««: BydUmCTIinron iw m . . .y
Big Spring, *J 10 monthly and I2S J0 
per yoor. By mad yyllhtn 150 mllor
of B lo w in g , >17$ fhonlhly ond tJOOO 
p tr  yoor; boyond 150 mllot of Big 
Spring. $7 00 monlhly and 0 7  00 por 
yoor All (Ubtciipfloni peyoblo In 
odvotKt

Tho A ^w kiltd  P io tt 1* oxtiinivoly 
ontifled to tho uM of otl now< dll 
Dotclm ciodtiod to If or not o lh n  
wiM ctodllod to ttio nopor, and oMo 
m* total nows puMlibod hotein All 
rlghti for ronoblkotlon of tpoclol dll 
potchoi o i t  olio rooorvod.

cent interest. Changing condi
tions in the money market since 
have caused bids to rise some
what over the intervening two 
decades as succeeding bond is
sues were approved and sold. 
The last bonds sold from the 
current issue went for slightly 
less than the constitutional 4 ^

per cent limit.
The program’s bonds enjoy 

the highest possible credit rat
ing— Several things are re- 
^ n s ib le  for this situation, in
cluding the fact that collateral 
behind them is about the best 
available; Texas real estate.

Also, good management prac

tices under Sadler’s administra
tion have enabled the program 
to show a small {xx)fit, part of 
which has been plowed back into 
the program as reserves. 'Hiese 
factors have made the bonds so 
attractive to investors that the

resulting low rate at whifjh the 
bonds have sold enables the vet
eran to buy land on a 40-year 
payout at Hites whldi put land 
ownership ^ th in  the reach of 
nearly eve'fy former service
man.
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A Memorable Gift For Mother

Zales Exclusive
f 4 .

Ring of Life
\

J. >7'

V V

17r s 8
mounting only 

made while you wait!

Destined to become a treasured keepsake! Made of 
textured and polished 10 karat gold, it's crowned with 
a jeweled memory of each loved one. Price indudea 
mounting only. Add $2.95 for each synthetic birth- 
stone, or $9.95 each for genuine diamonds. From Zales, 
the world's largest jewelers.

Z A LES
JE¥fELEIlS

Yni don't have to be rich 
to be happy.

WEEKDAYS 
9 A.M.— 9 P.M. 

SATURDAYS 
TILL 6 P.M.
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New Book Presented Today 
On Martin County's History
STANTON (SC) -  Martin 

C o u n t y ’ s most (uetentious 
history h ^  its official launching 
from 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. today 
with a reception honoring 
authors of the new book.

The affair will be held In the 
auditorium of Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative, and the 
spotlight will be on Mrs. Pat 
Wilkinson Hull, who conceived 
the idea for the book and did 
much (tf the research and 
interviewing, and Mrs. Fay 
Eidson Smithson, who did much 
of the writing and editing of 
the manuscripts.

Sponsoring the reception will 
be the MarUn County Historical 
Survey Committee.

“Martin County — The First 
Thirty Years’’ is published by 
Pioneer Book Publishers of 
Hereford. Illustrations are by

Harley Brooks of Iraan.
First part of the book Is 

devoted to the first three 
decades after the county 
(named for Wiley Martin, early- 
day Texas patriot) was settled 
by German Catholic immigrants 
from Kansas. The second part 
has a listing of the various 
pioneer families. The entire 
volume is interlaced with 
priceless photographs which tell 
as much as words about the 
costumes and customs, the 
modes of earning a living, the

Martin Posse 
Elects Officers
STANTON (SC) -  The Martin 

County Sherrif Sheriff s Posse 
elected officers for 1971. They 
are Lloyd Henson, president; 
Claude Treadway, vice-presi
dent; Ohmer KeUy, secretary- 
treasurer; and Mrs. Lloyd 
Henson, reporter. On the board 
of directors are Dan Saunders, 
Gene Graham, and Palmer 
Evans. Posse Sureetbeart is 
Teresa Treadway. Plans were 
made for a big covered dish 
Christmas party Tuesday, Dec. 
8, at the Cap Rock ^ectric  
auditorium. Time will be 7:00 
p.m. The Posse is a riding club 
for the whole family, and new 
members are constantly added 
thus anyone desiring to Join 
should contact Dan Saunders.

Dr. Grollman To 
Speak At VA

Dr. Arthur Grollman, well- 
known lecturer and member of 
the faculty of the University of 
Texas Southwestern Medical 
School, will be at the Big Spring 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday as physician in 
residence.

All physicians in the com
munity and surrounding areas 
are invited to attend the lec
tures which Dr. Grollman will 
present daily in the second floor 
training room of the VA 
Hospital. Lestures will be from 
11 a.m. until noon each day, 
and from 3 to 4 p.m. Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Subjects for Dr. Grollman’s 
lectures include: “Drugs of 
Abuse” and “S h o e  k: 
Pathogenesis and Treatment” 
on Tuesday; “Newer Anti 
biotics” and “Hypertenskm, 
A r t e r i o s c l e r o s i s  and 
Cholesterol” on Wednesday; 
and “Cardiac Arrhythmias: 
Mechanisms and Management” 
on Thursday.

social events and architecture of 
the frontier days.

To Adam Konz goes credit for 
the settlement of Stanton, 
although it originally was the 
Grelton section station on the 
Texas & Pacific railway. Konz 
h a d  been fascinated by 
promotional material by rail
road land agents and eventually 
p e r s u a d e d  four Carmelite 
monks from Scipio, Kans., to 
settle in the virgin territory in 
1881. They set up tents Aug. 
15, 1881, near where the county 
courthouse now is located. Here 
the first Catholic mass between 
Fort Worth and El Paso was 
held in one of the tents. Con
vinced that this was not the 
end of the world, families 
followed in 1882.

That same year the monks 
established a school, but when 
it floundered after the 1884 
drouth, nuns converted it into 
a convent in 1894 and operated 
it succe.ssfully for nearly half 
a century. The remanent of this 
adobe structure is part of a 
house in Stanton.

The name of the town became 
Marienfied — “Mary’s Field” , 
because of the lush pasture and 
vast spreads of buttercups. The 
1886 drouth drove many families 
to Big Spring where they could 
find work, but soon conditions 
improved and wheat grown in 
Martin County won a  gold 
medal at the world’s fair. 
Stanton became a thriving town.

T h e  chronicle of Mrs. 
Smithson and Mrs. Hull is an 
unusual one, toudiing many 
facets of community life in the 
realist days. One of its n m t 
valuaUe contributions ^  -la 
first-person accounts, and te ihe  
listing (often with piettnte) of

TH E W EEK
(Conttaned fironi Page 1)

Receipts Noted
ABILENE — B. B. Manly Jr. 

of the USDA Cotton Classing 
Office reported a slight drop in 
sample receipts this week, but 
the 43,000 samples represented 
a larger volume than the 16,000 
c lass^  during the same period 
last season.

The season total now stands 
at 243,000 as compared to
110.000 at this time last year, 
a rough indicator of the 
earliness of the crop.

Samples classed were 20 per 
cent white, 77 per cent light 
spotted, and 3 per cent spotted. 
Predominant grades were 32 (57 
per cent) and 42 (19 per cent). 
Predominant staple lengths 
were 30 (62 per cent) and 29 
(13 per cent).

Micronaire readings showed 
83 per cent in the premium 
range, and Pressley readings 
showed 79 per cent reading
80.000 pounds per square inch 
or better.

Average gross prices reported 
by the Consumer and Marketing 
Service, Abilene, for some 
predominant qualities are 3,229 
bringing 18.95 cents; 3,230 
bringing 19.55 cents; 4,229 
bringing 18.45 cents; and 4,230 
bringing 19 cents.

Bystander Dies, 
Police Jail Six
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas police 

held six persons today and are 
seeking a seventh in the slay 
ing of Frank Miller, 53.
' Miner, who was a bystander, 
was fatally wounded when four 
ine6 ;)|j^  up a grocery store in

the pioneer family groups. % . tl)alUii('Biui^ay

Martin County Leads 
Basin In Drilling Activity

new blood, it also re{»esents
seasoned civic service.• • •

Our cRy has the honor this 
week of having a representative 
in the National Rodeo finals. 
She is Terry Lewis, daughter 
of Mr. and 1 ^ .  Jack Lewis, and 
Terry stands fourth in final 
standings of the Girls Barrel
Racing Association.• • •

There is still time to get a 
ticket for the Tuesday “Good 
Group ^ a k f a s t” arranged by 
the Chamber of Commerce to 
salute those in public service. 
Too many feel what when they 
have given a person a vote for 
office, they have disdiarged 
their civic duty. How about 
giving them a word of en- 
coura^m ent and appreciation
for faithful service?• • •

We’ve had a touch of summer 
during the past week, with 
temperatures crawling into the 
high 70’s. Except for the high 
humidity in the mornings, along 
with ground fog, the situation 
has been ideal for the cotton 
harvest — which, incidentially, 
is heading into the home 
stretch. • • •

Webb AFB crews performed 
a good turn whidi easily may 
have prevented a disaster. 
When W. A. Greer, Grandview, 
p i l o t i n g  four passengers 
radioed that his craft ha<
landing gear trouble. Webb not 
only granted permission to land 
but foamed a runway. The 
plane sat down safely with
minor ^m age.• • •

T h e  downtown district 
received a  boost last week with 
fornwl opening of the Good 
Houseke^^g s h o p ,  which 
relocated in the 200 block o ' 
Main, making a major addition
to the area.• • •

Signs of Cliristmas are every' 
where, and you are urged to 
get into the spirit of the season 
by entering the home deco 
rations contest at the Chamber 
of Commerce. There are Mock 
prizes, too. Can any area match 
Cecilia and Bucknell?• 9 *

Big Spring had a dis
tinguished visitor last week 
when former President Lyndon 
B. Johnson flew here to attend 
the funeral of J. B. Pidcle, 
former mayor. They had been 
friends a long time, and while 
President Mr. Johnson had him
as his guest at the White House.

* • *
This afternoon, six young men 

from Troop 16, led by Bill 
Mims, scoutmaster, will receive 
their Eagle badges at Elbow 
Rarely, if ever, has one Troop 
simultaneously had so many 
boys attain to Scouting’s highest 
honor. The boys are Bob 
Highley, Tony Thixton, Wesley 
Thixton, Gage Minn?, Joe 
Alexander, Dennis Day and Asa
Von Reefschneider.• • #

Today also seems to be 
Golden Wedding anniversary

day. Here Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Cantrell will observe the occa
sion; at Colorado City it wiU 
«  the Rev. and Mrs. C. W. 
i»armenter, and at Fort Worth 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ward, aD 
former Big Spring residents.

• • 9
It has been slow but deter

mined going for the United 
but alien the end of ttie 

formal campaign ended Friday, 
UF had pulled within $2,000 of 
its goal. Perhaps this will be 
reduced further to avoid crip- 

ing the effectiveness the 
agencies which gives our town 

heart.
• • •

The National 4-H Congress 
MS conferred a high honor on 
Charlie C. Thompson, Colorado 
City banker, attorney, agri
culturalist and good friend. He 
was one of eight named at 
Chkra^ as outstanding 4-H 
alumni.

Martin County again led the 
Permian Basin in active drilling 
this week, with 28 rotary rigs 
on location according to the 
weekly count made by Reed 
Drilling Tools.

The year-end flurry of drilling 
activity is reflected in the 218 
rigs counted in the entire basin, 
which is the largest number 
since Dec. 19, 1969, when 223 
units were on location in the 
two-state area of West Texas 
and Southeastern New Mexico.

In Martin County the rig 
count increased by three from 
the 25 counted last week, and 
Scurry also showed an increase, 
from two to three. Dawson and 
Sterling Counties had one rotary 
each, no change from last week. 
In Howard County the active 
rig count dropped from five to 
four, and in Borden the weekly 
count dropped from three to 
one.

Overall, the Basin showed an 
increase of six units over the 
week, with two traditionally

active counties among those 
registering gains. Lea County, 
N.M., had 24 rigs making hole 
at the end of the week, an in
crease of five, and Pecos had 
25, an increase of one.

BUSINESS
ASSOCIATE WANTED

• f  la p  quoN ty 
Him  w tH  ip p iln t  w i on  t x d in lv *  b o t ii 
In  m M t p rin c ip a l m o rk tt o r to t  on A>- 
m c M M  M o n u fo c lu m '. A u e c lo tn  m in i 
h « v«  lir a  o b lllty  Ip  s o p e rv lw  llp h t 
m o n u to c lu rln a  p ro c M i an d  to  m I oP- 
l l i l i  on  o a o T M tlv i M l«  o rp o n ln lM n  
te r p ro d u ct d ls tn b v tM n . C o m ptete 
puM onco an d  o o u n w lln a  In  o il p ta M s . 
Id o w  te r  In d iv id u o l, G ro u p , o r F irm  
D Iv t r s lllc a lte n . N o p rtv te u t tx p e r-  
tenoo n o c o u a ry  o r n ta b lld M d  M c lll-  
tte s  rto u lro d . In it ia l In v n tm tn t o l t lS .-  
IN .M  ond up  ro o u lrtd . U nu ioo M y tilp h  
p ro fit p o te n tia l. F o r d o to lte  rco o rd - 
l i i f  y o u r w o o  c o ll c o llo c t o r o rrite :

Commander Board 
International, Inc.
D tp t. L B A . J201 SN ti S t . 

S I . L o u lV  M O. S J IIS  
P h o n o : I1 « - t4 4 4 7 W

Q a i K x m i a :
A warning sign nu^ be detected by 

electronic tonometry at TSO.

O ne the warning signs 
o f encroaching glaucoma is 
increasing pressure within 
the eye. W hen the examin
ation reveals the need, the 
D octors o f O ptom etry 
associated with T S O  use an 
electronic tonom eter to  
accurately m easure intra
ocular pressure for indica
tions cXglaucom a In cases 
where intraocular pressure 
is higher than normal, 
patients are referred for 
medical observation.

G uard against eye 
disease, eyestrain and pqor 
vision with an annual pro
fessional eye exam ination 
by a  D octor o f O ptom etry 
associated with 1 ^ .

' T e x a s  ^ $ t a t e
C 3 F = n r i c A i ^

ASSOCIATED OOCTOAS OF OPTOMETBy

open Saturdays until 1.00 p.m. 
Consult your yallow pages for 
the TSO  office nearest you.

W
\
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e n i t e u s
CHRISTMASm

DOLLAR DAYS
SPECIAL
PURCHASE

DACRON PO LYESTER
DOUBLE KNIT STEXTURIZED 

/M” WIDE

YD.

Fashion’s favorite fabric for year ’round w ear 
, . . tex turized  polyester knit. Extra wide (58/ 
60” ) lets you sew with added economy. Choose 
from  elegant pastels. Charge yards and yards 
now and save. Short lengths.

Starr Co. Vote Fraud Trial Set Monday
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP)|election in South Texas. The 

— Six Starr County officials andjinvestigation was headed up by 
16 other residents go on trial U.S. Atty. Anthony J. P. Farris
in federal court here Monday 
on charges of conspiring to 
“dilute” the vote in the May 
2 primary election.

Estimates of the length of the 
trial range from two to six 
weeks with a battery of govern
ment lawyers expected to call 
numerous witnesses from the 
border county.

The defendants were indicted 
last summer at the end of one 
of the most extensive investiga
tions ever launched into an

of Houston who was aided by 
assistants f r o m  Houston, 
Brownsville and Laredo.

One of the top defendants is 
Starr County Sheriff Rene Solis, 
long considered to be the top 
political “Jefe” chief in the pre
dominantly Mexican-American 
county. Solis, a medical doctor, 
is accused of falsifying absentee 
ballots by certifying that the 
voters were too ill to vote in 
person.

Solis, the other five county

officials and the 16 residents, 
including many commissioned 
notary publics, are accused of 
allowing 224 persons to vote in 
an illegal manner.

County officials also named in 
the Indictments are County 
Commissioner Amando Pena, 
Constable Reymundo Alvarez, 
Chief Deputy Sheriff Raul Pena, 
County Clerk Jose S. Hinojosa, 
and Assistant County Auditor 
Herberto Barrera.

Pena also was indicted on two 
counts alleging obstruction of 
justice in connection with the 
vote fraud investigation. He is

to be tried on those charges 
at a later date.

The defendants are represen
ted by a team of lawyers 
headed by state Sen. Jim Bats 
of Edinburg. U.S. Dlst. Judge 
Reynaldo Garza is to hear the 
case.

The investigation was laun- 
c h e d after Starr County 
recorded an absentee vote of 
1,203 ballots out of a total vote 
of 6,168 in the primary election. 
Of that total, 454 claimed 
physical illness and most of 
their certificates were signed by 
the sheriff.

At one point in the invest- 
t i g a t i 0 n the government 
chartered a bus to bring about 
50 elderly persons to testify 
before the federal grand jury 
at Brownsville. Some of the 
witnesses were blind and others 
had to be helped in and out 
of the grand jury room. Those 
who came down by bus were 
paid their witness fees in cash 
because some apparently feared 
retaliation in some manner and 
did not want to cash govern
ment checks issued for their 
fees in Starr County.

Although the Starr County 22

go on trial here Monday, the 
investigation apparently ii  not 
complete. Farris has impounded 
tha ballots from the general 
election in Starr County. A 
spokesman for the U.S. At
torney’s office at Brownsville 
said more evidence will be pre
sented to another grand jury 
meeting at the same time the 
trial is being held.

Other government lawyers 
who took part in the in
vestigation headed by Farris 
were Jack Shephard of Houston, 
Raul Gonzalez of Brownsville, 
Dewey Meadows of Houston and 
Tony Aguilar of Laredo.
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An outstanding collection in these smart 
casual bags. Buy for yourself, for Christmas.

The place for pants suits
is Penneys. Here's why:
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Garbage Collection Up For Discussion
The city commission will face 

another lengthy agenda at 5:15 
p.m. Tuesday.

Again up for consideration are 
ordinances relating to the 
proposed container!^  refuse 
collection system. One is to 
allow the city to issue five-year 
time warrants to pay the 
$49,112.50 cost of the 325 Pak- 
Mor containers, also providing 
for retirement of the bonds out 
of the general fund.

Issuing of time warrants will 
be affected by the results of

verification of the names on a 
petition asking that the bond 
idea be put to a vote. If there 
are enough petition signatures 
the commission can either call 
a bond election or call off plans 
f o r  containerized garbage^ 
pickup.

Related to the garbage issue 
is an ordinance increasing 
residential garbage collection 
service charges by 25 cents a 
month and increasing ccnn- 
mercial charges by $2 to $5 a 
month.

An increase in the water 
reconnection charge from $1 to 
$3 was suggested in this year’s 
budget sessions after com
missioners were told that three 
service calls are made in each 
case of water bill delinquency, 
and $1 no longer covers the 
cost. An ordinance increasing 
the reconnection fee to $3 will 
be considered.

The commission is expected 
to act on a list of proposals 
from the Chamber of Commerce 
concerning interim arrange

ments for running and main- > 
taining the Cosden Country Club 
while waiting for the results on 
a professional study of the 
potential use of the club.

The Chamber has offered to 
do the work of booking events 
into the club and handling 
planning and catering duties if 
the city will insure, maintain, 
and protect the building until 
permanent plans are worked 
out.

Trustees of the First Church 
of God, 2009 Main, are asking

I r
the commission to approve off- 
street parking dn property 
directly across the street from 
the west side of the church.

Two requests to be considered 
ask for authorization to sell 
beer for on-premises con
sumption, one requested by 
Mrs. Jean Burleson who plans 
to take over the Red Rose 
Lounge and rename it Jeannie’s 
Tavern, and one requested by 
Dalla A. Compton who plans to 
begin operating the Pastime 
Lounge.

The place for men's suits 
is Penneys. Here's why:

■'i 'z

;h

[ ? '

MEN’S PENN-PREST

DRESS SHIRTS

3 ”
Men’s dress shirt has long point collar. Taper
ed fit. Dacron® polyester/cotton. You never 
iron, fashion colors. Shop dollar day for this 
special! Save! Charge it!

Men’s Penn-Prest 
pajamas. Notch 
collar and pull-over 
styling. Dacron® 
polyester/combed 
cotton. Prints, solids.

Spectacular Suit Value

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 6 , 1970.,
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CHRISTMAS 
DOLLAR DAYS

Ladies’ full and half slips 
of non-cling nylon tricot 

Lace trimmed or tailored. 
White or fashion colors. 

Half slip in short or 
average lengths, 

sizes S, M, L $

Full slip 32-40 short, 
32-42 average.

SIZES 37 to 46. REGULARS-LONGS-SHORTS
Men's suits mode to Penney's rigid tailoring specifications in premium quality 
fabrics. Every suit in the new shoped silhouette with wide lapels. Save now . . . 
CH ARGE IT!

e n i t e t f f
SHOP 9-6 DAILY

SPECIAL BUY!
Lace lavished bikini panties. Four of the pret
tiest styles to choose from in luxurious nylon 
tricot.. . .  and in all the latest fashion colors. 
All, nofurolly, machine washable in worm 
water. Pick up plentyl

2 for 100

Gift-boxed ladies’ blouses of Dacron® polyesto: 
Whipped Cream® crepe. Solids or prints. 
White, pastels, and darlb. Su m  30 to 40.

Girls’ stretch nylon 
panty hose perfectly 
proportioned f o r  
young legs.
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Nixon Hits At Oil Industry
In An Anti-Inflation Move
W .\SH1\(;T0\ { .\n  -  Th<> 

Nixon administration is ap
ply mg an oronomic nutcracker 
tj the oil industry in an effort 
to crush what it deems infla
tionary price increases.

.\n official of the oil- 
r e g u l a t i n g  Texas Hallroad 
rommission quickly prodictiHl 
the sqiieiv<' play would not 
w ork

Hut whether or not it 
works, oilmen and oil-producing 
stales can hardly be pleased to 
see the federal go\’ernment 
picking up tools that can serve 
to maniniilate ttx‘ nation’s oil 
production and pricing.

The \JXon nutcracker was 
unwrapix’d Friday night in a 
major economic [xilicy speech

before the National .\.s.sociation 
of .Manufacturers in New York.

One of its arms is a presi
dential Older iK'rmitting oil 

I importers, currently unable to 
I tap their u.sual sources in the 
•Middle Hast, to use now - idle 
imp<irt quotas for Canadian oil, 
'some 50 or 60 c-ents a barrel 
IcheajHT than the Texas and 
l.oui.siana product.

' The other arm is an order 
to the Interior Department to 
.start regulating oil production 
from its fixieral leased lands 
in the Culf of Mexico indepen
dently from the Texas and 
bouisiana production re.straints, 
thus, presumably, increasing 
dome.stic production.

By increasing domestic supply

while undercutting the domestic 
price with cheaper Canadian 
cmde, the admini.slration hopes 
to drive back a price increase 
of 25 cents a barrel recently 
adopted by U. S. producers.

At '.he .same time, it hopes 
to divert additional Gulf Coast 
Iietroleum to the oil-starved 
P'ast Coast and era.se shortages 
caused by problems in the 
Middle FJast.

Plan Won't Work
Texas Man Asserts

Observers said the moves 
probably will have little effect 
on \ ’enezuela, the major expor
ter of oil to the United States, 
or on production or imports on 
the M e.st Caa.st.

Imports from Venezuela to 
the F̂ ast Coast and from 
Canada to the West Coast are 
already as high as tanker and 
pipeline capacity can handle. 
And California, the major West 
Coast producing state, has no 
production limits to be dis
turbed by a federal no-limits 
policy.

Wants Pork
Prices Cut
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

spokesmah for the American 
National Cattlemen’s As.socia- 
tion says he does not think beef 
producers will object to the Ag
riculture Department’s asking 
retail stores to push more pork 
by cutting prices.

C. W. McMillan, executive 
vice president of ANCA, said he 
thinks such a move would be 
beneficial to the meat industry 
in general and thus help cattle 
and poultry producers as well 
as hog raisers.

“We’d like to see the depart
ment push beef a little bit, too,’’ 
McMillan told a reporter Fri
day. “But anything done to cut 
down the pork supply is going to 
help the cattleman.’’

Don Paarlberg, director of 
economics for USDA, criticized 
retail food contpanies Wednes
day for not passing along to con
sumers the market price cuts 
suffered by hog producers this 
year.

Yost Due To Step Down As 
Delegate To United Nations

Child-Care 
Grants Made
AUSTIN (AP) -  Approval of

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Charles W. Yost is quit
ting as the chief U.S. delegate 
to the United Nations after this 
session of the General Assem
bly, according to a high-ranking 
source in the delegation. His 
resignation has been expected 
since word leaked out three 
weeks ago that he was being 
replaced.

The session ends Dec. 15, and 
Yost will make- his announce
ment shortly thereafter, the 
source said.

service” Moynihan wrote to 
Nixon, but he added “for 
anything that you might want 
that I might be able to 
provide,” his original commit-

: /xs js

ment to the president was for 
two years. Both Yost and 
Moynihan took their govern
ment posts in January, 1968.

The reports that Yost was 
being replaced came as a sur
prise to the 63-year-old career 
diplomat, who served as No. 2 
man in the U.S. Mission to the 
United Nations under Ambassa
dors Arthur J. Goldberg and 
Adlal E. Stevenson.

five child development grants

Newspapers in Washington, 
Boston and New York reported 
last month that President Nixon 
planned to replace Yost with 
Daniel P. Moynihan. a White 
House adviser, and that'Moyni
han had accepted the appoint
ment. The White House never 
confirmed the move, but Moyni
han wrote a letter to the 
President saying he was 
returning to Harvard Univer
sity, from which he had gone 
on a leave of absence for his 
White House job.

“ I shall continue to lie at your CHARLES YOST

Moynihan reportedly turned 
down the appointment because 
Yost wasn’t informed before the 
change was published. “It 
seemed to me that somebody 
had to make amends and that 
it had to be me,” Moynihan 
was quoted as telling the 
Washington Star.

Yost’s impending retirement 
was reported Friday night after 
Nixon declined an invitation to 
a party in the Ambassador’s 
apartment in the Waldorf 
Towers. The president was in 
New York to speak to the 
N a t i o n a l  Association of 
Manufacturers in the Waldorf 
ballroom.

were announced by the Texas 
Office of Economic Opportuni
ty-

The announcement said a 
grant of $9,500 went to the Co
ordinated Child Care Council of 
Bexar County Inc.; $151,205 to 
Rusk-Cherokee Community Ac
tion Program Inc. In Hender
son; $3,000 to Grayson County 
Schools in Sherman; $45,600 to 
the Hill County Community Ac
tion Association Inc. in San 
Saba; the Community Council 
of Brooks, Jim Hogg and Zapata 
Counties in Falfurrias.

Two community action grants 
were approved—$239,883 to Na
varro County Action Committee 
Inc. in Corsicana and William- 
son-Burnet County Opportunities 
Inc., Georgetown, $138,007.

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD W ANT AD 
W ILL HELP

Call 263-7331

AUSTIN (AP) — Railroad 
Commissioner James Langdon 
says President Nixon’s plan to 
lower gasoline prices by 
boosting oil production on 
federal offshore leases won’t 
work

.\nd he wondered out loud 
Friday w*'etlK*r the move wa.s 
“Strictly for propaganda pur
poses”

Noxon announced he has 
ordered the Interior Department 
to take over regulation of oil 
output on federal offshore 
leases. The Railroad Com
mission currently regulates pro
duction on those lea.ses in the 
Gulf of Mexico off the Texas 
cxiast.

The ITesident also said 
companies importing Canadian

UT Enrollment 
Plan Approved
AUSTIN (AP) -  A plan to 

select at random entering 
University of Texas at Austin 
students who were not ranked 
high in their school graduating 
cla.sses was adopted Friday by 
UT regents.

The plan Is designed to 
control enrollment, which some 
said could shoot up from its 
current 40.000 to 80,000 by 1980

The plan sets a loose quota 
of 5,500 new freshmen for the 
fall 1971 .semester and also a 
limit of 1.300 fix’shman or 
sophomore transfer students.

lligh school graduates in the 
top 10 per cent of their class 
are guaranteed admission, as 
are tho.se in the next 15 per 
cent if they .score high enough 
on entrance exams and those 
who win competitive scholar
ships.

The 5..500 figure cannot be 
considered an absolute quota 
becau.se. for one thing, the uni
versity has a special privsional 
admissions program for stu
dents who do not meet univer
sity requirements They are 
allowtd a chance to make good 
in the summer with hopes of 
liemg admitted in the regular 
.semester

It has lieen e.stimaled that up 
to 4,020 freshmen students may 
Ik* from the top 25 |x'r cent 
of their high school clas.ses, 
restricting greatly the number 
of others admitted

oil will lie permitted to u.se their 
overseas allocation to buy more 
crude from Canada.

Federal regulation of the off- 
.shore leases “ means that more 
oil will be produced on those 
lands, while maintaining strict 
environmental standards,” the 
President said.

Nixon earlier had indicated he 
was miffed at a 25 cents per 
barrel boost in cnide oil prices, 
which pushed up retail gasoline 
pric'es a penny a gallon in ! 
Texas. |

“This Is a very ill-advised 
move on the part of the Presi
dent. . .1 don’t know w'hat moti
vates this, unle.ss it is .strictly 
for propaganda purposes,” said 
l.angdon, an elected Democratic 
official

“ I don’t think it will have any 
influimce on the price, period,” 
he .said.

The Ihree-memlK'r railroad 
commission sets output limits on 
oil wells in Texas each monttu 
including tho.se on federal off
shore leases.

l.angdon sakl he doubted the | 
President’s move would have 
mut'h immediate effect on 
Texas “bec*au.se there Is not a 
great deal of production” from 
the fcxleral leases off the Texas 
coa.sl.

The wells located on such 
leases, he added, are “at nr 
very near their capacity to 
produce ”

The December statewide oil 
production allowable Ls 83 per 
cent of potential.

Setting up Interior Depart
ment regulation of the offshore 
wells will “co.st of the federal 
governnent literally millions of 
dollars,” Langdon asserted.

If they are willing to 
jalxindon conservation principles 
to meet a short-term need that 
has not bec'n demonstrated, it 
could do irreparable damage to 
offshore oil properties and 
damage the gmid relations that 
have existed between the state 
conservation and regulator 
agencies and the Department of 
the Interior,” he said.

l.angdon said the Railroad 
rommission has always .set 
production allowables “ in ac
cordance with good con- 

perxation practices” and had 
I never c oncenicd itself with the 
I price of crude.”

He also said lie was “very 
iiiiich concerned” that federal 
regulators maintain Te.xas’ 
record of having had no major 
oil spills.

w.. .’“•A- oHfOwil.....

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I »  tT  Tkt CM«m * TrIMMi

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. I—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
4KJ8 ^AJ II O Q II13 AJ81 

The bidding has proceeded: 
E a s t  Sooth West North 
P a ss  P a ts  P a ss  1 0  
P a ss  ?

What do you bid now?

Q. S—Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAKI 9AK8532 OA74 A ft 

.The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East
1 ^  Past 1 A Pass
3 ^  Past 3 NT. Past

What do you bid now?

Q. 2 —Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
A J43 <7K8 OK8S AA8S43 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 A Past 2 A Past
3 A Pats ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AQI83 <7KQ42 OKI3 AK81 

'hifl bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth 
1 A 2 0  f  

What do you bid?

Q. 3—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
AAQ87S3 <7AKS4 OQ7 A2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Wost North East Sooth
Paso 1 0  Past 1 A
Paso 2 0 Past 3 <7
PaM 3 NT Past ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AAKQJ ^t43  O IM  A7S42 

’The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East
Pats Pats 1 ^  Pass
1 A Past 2 <7 Past
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 4 —Neither vulnerable. 
With a 70 part score, as 
South you bold:
AAQ4 <77832 OA3I A JM  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Narth East Soalh Weat
1 NT Past Paas 2 A
Past Past ?

' What do you bid now?

Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
AS <7ASS OKU378 AA1K4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 A P » i  2 0  Pass
3 0 P a il 2 N’T Pats
4 A Pass ?

What do you bid now?

17 !/0ur Christmas store
if/'"

AAOIVTGOA/VERY

M rim r
$30 OFF! LIVELY BOUNCE POOL 
TABLE WITH STABLEPLY* BED S A L E

2-way bed leveler m akes 
shots roll true . Includes balls, 
two 48" cues, chalk and in
structions.

$119.00
STARTS MONDAY

WARDS $10.99 DARTBOARD WITH  
WOOD GRAINED VIN YL CABINET

Standard 18-inch wire-divided
target; baseball target on ro* $7.88
verse side. 12 bolan''9d darts, j

$5.99 Deluxe 
Sidewalk Skate
Ball bearing 
wheels. Foam 
padded strap.

PAIR

$4.49

REG. $24.99 
SLEEPING BAG

M a c h i n e  
w a s h a b  le.
100" zipper. $16.88

$5 OFF! 110.POUND WEIGHT SET 
INCLUDES BARBELL, 2 DUMBBELLS

A Vy

/:
I

12 noiseless, vinyl-coated 
weights won't mar floors. In
cludes hardware, instructions.

$19.88
$54.99 TABLE 
TENNIS TABLE

Fold and roll!
1/2" thick pre- m a  a  a  
striped top.

a COLLEGIATE' 
BALL -  $3 OFF!
O ff ic ia l size, 
evenly balanc
ed basketball. $ 6 . 8 8

ROOMY FLIGHT BAG ELIMINATES 
BAGGAGE DELAYS . . . REG. $16.99

C arry  It with you . . .  fits under fg A  A
plane seat. Opens flat to pack $ X 1 b 8 o  
easy. 3 roomy zipper pockets.

$44.95 BOYS' OR GIRLS' MODEL 
COASTER-BRAKE HI-RISE BIKE

y o u r c h o ic i
I I

20-in. bikes with mod bucket A A
seats; chromed fenders, rims. S ^ ^ f a O O
Boy's in gold, girl's in blue.

$56.95 BOYS' OR GIRLS' THREE 
SPEED HAND BRAKE MUSTANG

Bucket seat, chromed sportster t o u r  ch o ice

fenders. Boy's gold -  stick shift. $44.88
20" JUNIOR BIKE CAN BE USED 
BY BOY OR GIRL, REG. $30.95

Girl's green — twist grip shift.
Center bar lowers to convert gf e w v  O O  
It for girl cyclists! Has bright l O O
red frame cind white fenders

MAKE WARDS YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS! "CHARGE IT" WITH CONVENIENT CHARG-all ACCOUNT!

W A R D S
HIGHLAND CENTER 

DIAL 267-5571

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING

OPEN
Every Night 
Till 9 P.M.

[Look for antwtri Monday]
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Marijuana Law Changes 
Put In New Penal Code
AUSTIN (AP) — Possessioo 

of marijuana would still be a 
felony under a proposed new 
Texas Penal Code, but if the 
defendant could show it was for 
his own personal use, the penalty 
would be reduced to a mis
demeanor.

University of Texas law Prof. 
Michael P. Rosenthal outlined 
the code’s drug provisions 
Friday at the 7th annual Texas 
Criminal Law and Procedure 
Institute.

The maximum penalty for 
f i r s t  offense marijuana 
possession would be six years; 
for second offense, 12 years.

However, after conviction and 
before sentencing, if the 
defendant can affirmatively 
show by a preponderance of the 
evidence that the marijuana 
was for his own use, the judge 
would reduce the penalty to a 
misdemeanor and assess a 
maximum of 90 days for first 
offense and a maximum of one

year for second offense.
Drugs would have different 

classificatins in some cases 
under the proposed code. 
Heroin, morphine, and other 
“hard” drugs would be called 
dangerous drugs. Marijuana 
and some mild narcotics and 
o p i a t e s  would be called 
abuseable drugs.

Selling dangerous drugs, first 
offense, would be punishable by 
a maximum sentence of 12 
years, which is higher than the 
present maximum for some 
drugs listed in that category, 
such as amphetamines 10 years, 
lower than the maximum for 
others, such as heroin (life).

These punishments would be 
mitigated where the drug was 
given rather than sold, except 
where the gift is to a minor 
or is made for the purpose of 
enticement for later sale.

A San Angelo attorney told 
the institute that the proposed 
code would scrap the IMS right-

Pilots' Refresher Course 
Set At Webb This Week
A general aviation refresher 

seminar for all pilots will be 
held from 7 to 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday at 
Webb AFB.

The program, sponsored by 
the Webb Aero Club, will cover 
safety aspects of flying and the 
f l i^ t  environment, according to 
Otu W. Smith, accident pre
vention specialist of the Federal 
Aviation Administration office, 
Lubbock, who is coordinating 
the seminar.

Personnel assi.sting include 
Phillip R. Cramer, chief, 
Lubb^k general aviation dis
trict office; Bill Sulbns, acci
dent prevention specialist of the 
FAA office in El Paso; Cecil 
F. Lakey, chief, flight service 
station. Midland, and Jack Odle, 
chief, airport traffic control 
tower. Midland.

Designed to give local pilots 
the latest information on the 
safe operation of aircraft, the 
seminar topics will include; a 
key to flignt safety for pilots.

Cosden Club 
Dissolution 
Is Proposed
Proposal for the dissoluation 

of the Cosden Country Gub and 
the distribution of its as.sets will 
come before a special meeting 
of club members called for 
December 18.

This is a step in connection 
with the eventual transfer of the 
club properties to the Dora 
Roberts Foundation, which in 
turn has agreed to donate the 
facilities to the City of Big 
Spring for use as a convention 
and civic center.

Actual transfer of property 
will be effected by the First 
National Bank in Dallas, trustee 
of the Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration Pension Trust and 
owner of the club premises, and 
the Fort Worth National Bank 
as trustee for the Dora Roberts 
Foundation Tmst

The Cosden Club is to cease 
busines as of 1 a.m. Jan. 
1, 1971, and its assets conveyed 
to the trustee.

Meanwhile the Chamber of 
Commerce and the City of Big 
Spring have been in consultation 
on plans for operation of the 
facility when the city acquires 
title. The Chamber is to finance 
the services of a planning 
consultant to nwke recommen
dations, and a local C-C com
mittee will be working with this 
consultant as to community 
needs and future outlook.

It has been proposed that the 
Chamber temporarily handle 
booking requests, establish fees 
for the building’s use, and 
arrange for catering service 
when such Is needed. It is 
proposed that the city arrange 
for insurance, guardianship of 
the property and custodial care. 
Details are due to be worked 
out soon.

Santa Schedules 
Stanton Visits
STANTON (SC) -  The 

Chamber of Commerce met 
T h u r s d a y  for Its regular 
monthly board meeting. Plans 
were finalized for Santa's visit. 
Santa will come into town 
Saturday, Dec. 12, at 10:00 a.m. 
on a fire truck. He will visit 
the children In town from 10:00 
a.m. 4:00 p.m. He will make a 
return visit to Stanton on 
Saturday, Dec. 19, during the 
same hours. Eighteen mer
chants are participating in the 
Treasure Hunt, and the prizes 
to be given will be posted on 
the merchants’ doors on Dec. 
14.

discussion of Air Traffic Control 
Towers and their services, 
visual diffusions, curing land
ing and vertigo, discussion of 
flight service stations and their 

i services, inflight visibility and 
IVFR pilot, pre-flight, directional 
control, maintenance and a 
formal question and answer 
session on the final day of the 
seminar.

wrong insanity test in criminal 
cases.

T h e  test, called^ the 
M’Naghten rule after the 
English lunatic who was held 
blameless for murder because 
of his insanity, says a man will 
not be held responsible for his 
criminal act if he did not know 
the nature and quality and 
consequences of his act, or if 
he did know, that he did not 
know the difference between 
right and wrong with reference 
to the crimes charged against 
him.

M e d i c a l  authorities for 
generations have criticized the 
rule as barbaric.

Newer insanity tests adopted 
in other states, such as the 
irresistible impulse standard, 
also have weaknesses,' Smith 
said.

The proposed code contains a 
slightly modified version of the 
s o - c a l l e d  model penal code 
provision on insanity.

It would hold blameless 
anyone who “as a result of a 
mental disease or defect lacks 
the capacity either to appreciate

the criminality of his conduct 
the requirements of the law he 
allegedly violated,” Smith said

A n o t h e r  speaker, Austin 
c r i m i n a l  lawyer Frank 
Maloney, who defended Clyde 
Durbin Jr. last year, said the 
frontier tradition of the “big 
shootout” would finally become 
a thing of the past under the 
proposed code.

Durbin was convicted and 
sentenced to 99 years for one 
of two slayings of a University 
of Texas couple that he was 
charged with.

Currently, Maloney said, 
Texas law does not require that 
a threatened person retreat 
before defending himself.

Under the revised statute, 
that person would have to 
retreat “and use every other 
means available to him” before 
taking the life of the assaulter, 
or to conform his conduct to

The only exceptions, Maloney 
said, would be in situations 
where death is imminent, or 
where a police officer used 
force to prevent a crime such 
as arson, burglary, or robbery.

Child In School Learning ‘
About 20 Pet. Of
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas edu

cators have been advised that a 
child is actually learning about 
20 to 40 per cent of the time 
he is in school.

The remainder of the time, 
they were told, the child is 
either being taught something

Local Garage Sale 
Benefits Mission
A garage sale, with proceeds 

going to the Faith Mission in 
Del Rio, is being held every 
Saturday until Christmas at 1909 
Gregg, according to Sig Rogers.

Rogers, a Big Spring resident 
who has been working for 
several years with the mission, 
said the sale needs items as well 
as buyers.

The Faith Mission serves the 
Mexican families living along 
the Texas border. “We would 
like to make sure each child 
gets an article of clothing, some 
fruit and candy, and a toy for 
C h r i s t m a s , ”  Rogers said. 
‘ ‘ S o m e  of these people 
have never celebrated Christ
mas.”

too hard for him to learn or too 
easy.

This was part of the presenta
tion of Dr. Madeline Hunter, a 
Los Angeles elementary school 
principal and author of several 
educational works, to the re
cent Texas Association for Child
hood Education.

“A good teacher avoids selec
ting a task so hard it can not 
possibly be achieved, or one so 
easy it is a waste of time.

“Another mistake we make is 
that we most typically look at 
the child’s age level or grade 
rather than where his know 
ledge leaves off and the point 
where his need to acquire new 
knowledge begins,” Dr. Hunter 
said.

She said if one tries to teach a 
child something that is too dif 
ficult for him at that time in his 
developwment, not only will he 
not learn it, but it will perhaps 
upset knowledge he already 
has.

Dr. Hunter reported that re
searchers at UCLA working 
with her now urge “you don’t 
teach, then test, but test to see 
what the student already knows, 
then teach.”

SIDI POCKnS 
TOTI STRAP

The seminar will also provide 
the opportunity for some partic
ipants to receive a courtesy 
standardization f l i g h t .  A 
designated flight instructor or 
an FAA flight inspector will 
ride with the pilot to counsel him 
on ways to improve his flying.

There will be no charge for 
the seminar. Pilots and other 
persons Interested in learning 
more about this program should 
contact Gary Whittle, Webb 
Aero Club (phone 283-1344), or 
Otis W. Smith, Lubbock (phone 
806-762-0335).

REGULAR $10.00 $1.99 TASSEL 
STUDY PILLOW TOSS PILLOW
Cotton wido- 
walo cordu
roy, kapok fill. $ 7 .8 8

$1.59 PANEL IN 69< EASY-STIK 
MISTY WHITE CARPET TILES

Shiny rayon/ 
acetate; ka
pok filling.

irsa
$ 1 . 2 2

Washable  
polyester/ae»- 
♦ate. 40x81".

FANCY SCATTER CHERUB MOTIF 
RUG, REG. $7.99 GRACES TABLE

lACM 12x12" foam-
o n e  C A t9 9 ^  pile. 8 hues. 5 4 ^

Woffle-bock 
ny lon  pi le .  
Machine wash!

27”x48” Special Price

$ 6 a 8 8  white finish. $ 1 9 a 9 5

Christmaŝ  M lrim r
I--------------- 1 ^

GIANT
ELGIN
TRADE

SALE!

2 4lHHii4t;

to $ 2 0 a
illowed on your old witch
NrfMn you buy t  now iLQIN 
at ihownl
Remember, all Elgin 
Watches are Swiss made 

I . . .  17 jewels, 
shock-resistant 
with unbreakable 
mainsprings. You will 
take extra pride in 
owning or giving a fine 
Elgin — ovtr 70,000,000  
made sinca 18641

Granthom Jtwtiry
MS MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

*lf ciM, crown and crystal h i  IMk I
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tjmr L Itristurns store

STARTS
MONDAY SALE I

SHIPS 3
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SAVE $40! WARDS ATTRACTIVE SPANISH DESIGN 
SLEEP-SOFA CHANGES TO QUEEN-SIZE BED EASILY
The sofa with a double lifel By day It's a sofa, by night It’s a 
bed. The thick Ward-Foam* cushions ore covert with carefree ^
vinyl upholstery. Bed has comfortable innerspring mattress.
*lob-M ir*d u rtih a n o  foam

DO IT YOURSELF! SELF-STICK SHAGGY NYLON PILE 
CARPET TILE HAS RUBBER WAFFLE BACK, REG. 79<
Get the instant fashion impacf of deep, dense shag carpeting 
without installation, padding fees. Heat-set pile helps reduce 
pilling. Waffle back cushions step. 7  solid, tweed colors.

' > ' 1 1

$169.95 GLOVE-SOFT N A U G A H YD r  
RECLINER WITH 3-WAY COMFORT
Sit up, lounge or recline in (P i i  A A  A P  
luxurious comfort! Word- 
Foam* podded, vinyl upholstery.

v re th o n t foam

SAVE $40 ON CONTEMPORARY 
SW IVtL ROCKER! REG. $109.95
Follow the conversation in this | P ^ A  O O  
re lax ing  v inyl-upholstered  
choir. Three popular colors.

~r

KING-SIZE ROCKER-RECLINER IN 
LEATHER-GRAINED VINYL, $30 OFF
Nougohyde* vinyl upholstered 
choir goes to full recline for 
soul-satisfying comfort!

$109.95

GIVE WARDS GIFT CERTIFICATES —  $5 TO $25 DENOMINATIONS —  "CHARGE IT" WITH CHARG-oll!

W A R D S
- >

Open Every Night till 9 pm
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(Photo by Danny Valdes)

PASTORS FINISH COURSE—Pastors and hospital officials discuss the Clinical Pastoral Edu
cation course taught at the Big Spring State Hospital. Shown here are Jim Pingleton, Dr. 
James Kreimeyer, Frank Hodnett, Chaplain Lee Butler, Dr. Preston Harri.son, David North- 
cutt, Pat Bullock and Charles Corley.

Area Ministers Complete 
Course At State Hospital
Five area ministers have 

recently completed a course in 
Clinical Pastoral Education 
taught by Chaplain Lee Butler 
of the Big Spring State Hospital.

The pastors are the Revs. Jim 
P i n g l e t o n ,  Monahans First 
Christian Church; Pat Bullock, 
Big Spring Crestview Baptist

Church; Charles Corley, Big 
S p r i n g  Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church; Tom Huser, 
Sweetwater First Presbyterian; 
and Frank Hodnetl, Westbrook 
First Baptist.

The course is a training 
program to aid pa.stors in 
d e a l i n g  with emotionally

FACTORY
WAREHOUSE SALE

Inttrnationals Famous Badding 
Worahoused & Distributed Locally By

Gibson & Cone 
Furniture

1200  West Third Dial 263-8522

Out Of The High Rent District

disturbed people, Butler said. 
The course is taught one day 
|XT week for six weeks by 
Butler, however, other staff 
memliers of the hospital par
ticipate.

Butler .said the cour.se is 
taught throughout the United 
States and overseas, and the 
teacher must be a nationally 
certified ho.spital chaplain as 
well as a mental health 
chaplain.

♦ \

ChamberTo Honor
Elected Officials
The Chamber of Commerce 

“ G o o d  Group Breakfast” 
planned for Tuesday morning to 
honor the elected officials 
serving the people of Howard 
County looks to be a success, 
judging from the large per
centage of acceptances from the 
state, district, county, school 
boarcl, and city officials invited 
to attend.

John Ben Shepperd, former 
attorney general of Texas, will 
provide the keynote address, as 
State Representative-elect Dee 
Jon Davis handles the emcee 
chores. James McGrew, execu
tive vice president of the Texas 
Re.search League will be on 
hand to discuss the ilpcoming 
TRL .study in Howard County 
of the delivery system that gets 
county and city governmental 
services to the citizen.

State Senator David Ratliff is 
expected to make a brief ap
pearance on the program, which 
will itself be brief, lasting from 
7:.S0 a.m., to 8:30 a.m. Break
fast will be served in the Settles 
Hotel ballroom beginning at 7 
am .

Ticket sales for the event had

JOHN BEN SHEPPERD ■
totaled 62 Friday afternoon, 
with another 60 expected to be 
sold Monday morning. Cham
ber of Commerce manager Tom 
E a s t l a n d  s a i d  e a r l y  
registrations indicate that the 
men may not know that their 
wives are also invited.

Tickets are >2.50 apiece, and 
may be reserved by calling the 
Chamber office, 263-7641.

County Commissioners 
Facing Brief Agenda
Except for the two action 

item of the agenda concerning 
December paychecks and the 
approval of one of two bids for 
an accounting machine for the 
district clerk’s office, County 
Commissioners will spend most 
of their time listening to others 
Monday who have asked to come 
before the court.

Bids on the cost of the 
machine have been received

CRMWD Deliveries 
Fall Below Last Year
For the first time this year, 

November deliveries fell below 
those of the same month a year 
ago, according to the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District.

The cut-off for several oil 
c o m p a n i e s  and reduced 
deliveries to others accounted 
for this sharp shift. The 
171,176,419 gallons going to this 
source was 60 per cent below 
last year, and what is more 
significant, 70 per cent of the 
oil company deliveries was in

STANDARD SIZE, Reg. 69.95 
Box Springs & Mattress

set

FULL or TWIN SIZE
Quilted, Firm, 3-Year 
Warranty, Reg. 99.95

set

Full Size Hofei Supreme
Quilted. Firm. 7-Year 
Warranty, Regular 119.95

set

Full Size Posture Extra Firm
Quilted, 10-Yr. Warranty 
Regular 149.95 ................

set

BUNK BED & 
MATTRESS, Maple 
Finish, Reg. 139.95

Complete

Queen Size Hotel Supreme
Firm. 7-Yr. Warranty 
Regular 179.95 ........

set

King Size Hotel Supreme

139«Firm. 7-Yr. Warranty 
Regular 239.95 ........

set

See Us For The Best Prices On All Home 
Furnishings & Appliances— New Or Used

WE NEED USED BEDDING 
Top Prices Paid On All 

Trade-Ins
Compare Before You Buy!!

Intech Aims 
At Specialty 
Products
International Tcchnovation 

Inc. — also known as ‘Tntech’ 
— was organized in April, 1970, 
by LTV Aerospace Corporation 
to .specialize as designers 
owners and operators of process 
plants within the world-wide oil 
and chemical industries.

I The company, first organized 
'as an LTV Aerospace division 
and restructured in July, 1970 
as a subsidiary, is head 
quartered in Tyler, Tex. It is 
headed by R. J. (Bob) Phillips 
as president.

Intech operates primarily in 
the oil, petrochemical, chemical 
and plastics indu.stries. Primary 
production is the manufacture 
of plastic foam egg cartons and 
meat and produce trays at a 
facility constructed in Big 
Spring.

The company, which consists 
of a small group of technically 
oriented executives, began life 
as a small, tightly organized 
venture capital organization 
with considerable know-how in 
some of the more highly 
technical fields.

Conference Here 
On Emergencies
About 200 community leaders 

from three counties have been 
invited to a conference on 
re.source management during 
emergencies Thursday at the 
.Settles Hotel.

Big Spring Mayor J. Arnold 
Marshall is host for the 
meeting, which is scheduled to 
include leaders from Howard, 
Borden and Glas.scock Counties.

The conference, scheduled to 
tjeein at 1:30 p.m. in the hotel’s 
ballroom, will be presented by 
Texas A&M University and the' 
Texas Department of Public 
.Safety’s division of defense and 
disaster relief.

W. I). Berry, Civil Defense 
director for Howard County, 
said the conference will inform 
the leaders of the .steps to take 
in the tvent of an emergency.

non-potable water. For instance, 
all of SACROCs water was from 
brine wells which the district 
put on production during the 
month. All oil companies were 
cut off from Lake Thomas 
supplies as of Nov. 1.

The cities took 643,848,000 
gallons in November, an in
crease of 50.09 per cent, and 
much of this was due to 
deliveries made to Midland, 
which was not a customer a 
y e a r  ago. Ode.ssa took 
246,460,000 gallons, up 11.14 per 
cent; Big Spring 164,695.000 up 
3.73; Snyder 51,095,000, up 1118. 
Stanton 1,570,000, off .372. 
Mi d 1 a n d drew 180,028,000 
gallons. This made 10,258,596,000 
for the year, up 39 05.

During the first 11 months of 
the year, oil company deliveries 
were 3,703,066,041 gallons, down 
16 79 per cent.

For all purposes, deliveries 
through November stood at 
13.961,622,041 gallons, up 18.04 
per cent.

SANTA CLAUS 
IS D O W N TO W N

Santa Claus is in down
town Big Spring from 4 to 
6 p.m. weekdays and from 
1̂  to 6 p.m. Saturday’s 
taking chillren’s Christmas 
requests.

Unfortunately, S a n t a ' s  
North Pole travel agent 
forgot to arrange a place 
for Santa to stay while in 
Big Spring, so children wiU 
have to keep a sharp eye 
out for him.

Prince Plans To 
Wed Commoner

COPENHAGEN (AP) -  King 
Frederik’s nephew, Prince 
Christian, 25, is planning to 
marry a commoner, Anne 
Dorthe Maltoft Nielsen, who 
works as a department store 
salesgirl.

Miss Nielsen, a dark-eyed 
blonde, is the daughter of a Co 
penhagen business executive.
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BSHS Musical On 
Stage This Week
The sound of music, hammers 

and saws at Big Spring High 
School fills the air as drama 
students put the finishing 
touches on their production of 
Rogers and Hammerstein’s ‘‘The 
Sound of Music.”

The play is scheduled to 
unfold on the Big Spring High 
School stage at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Tickets are available from 
drama students or at the door 
on the night of the performance. 
Prices are >1.75 for adults, >1 
for students and airmen, and 
50-cents for children under 12.

Director Mrs. Joy Shaver and 
Choral Director Kenny Shep
pard have coordinated the 
acting and music, and the play 
has been in rehearsal for 
several weeks.

The plot concerns a young 
nun-to-be, Maria Rainer, who 
becomes a problem when she

begins to sing constantly in the 
abbey. Maria (p lay^ by 
Ranette Miller) is sent by the 
Mother Abbess (Belinda Gon
zales) to become a governess 
in the home of Captain Von 
Trapp (Brad Cederberg), who 
has seven children.

She captures the hearts of the 
children when she teaches them 
to sing, and at the same time 
she falls in love with the 
captain, a discovery w h i c h  
frightens her. The problem is 
resolved as the play progresses 
musically to its ending.

Man Arrested
Joe Taylor, 50, 1307 Mulberry, 

was arrested Friday afternoon 
by Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies on a charge of aggra
vated assault. He was released 
on >100 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Walter Grice.

from National Cash Register 
Company and the Burroughs 
Corp. Commissioners tabled any 
action last Monday until Mrs. 
Virginia Black, county auditor; 
M. Fern Cox, district clerk; and 
Bill Crooker, county com
missioner, could study the two 
offers more closely. NCR bid 
>4,843 and the Burroughs Corp. 
bid >4,758.01.

County dads will decide when 
the checks for county employes 
will be distributed. The holiday 
season interferes with the 
normal Issue dates.

G. G. Morehead and repre
sentatives from the Kiwanis 
Club have asked to address the 
court at 10 a m. Monday. It is 
believed that the discussion will 
be in connection with the use 
of the old Airport Fire Station 
by the Kiwanians.

Miller Nichols has asked to 
speak to the court regarding an 
injury he allegedly received 
when he fell on the courthouse 
grounds.

Commissioners are also slated 
to discuss the problems con
cerning the purchase of right- 
of way from residents along the 
widening project of the Andrews 
Highway.

The routine approval of 
county blls is also on the 
agenda for the county dads.

Guilty Plea
Purvis Williams, 29, 707

Cherry, pleaded guilty in 118th 
District Court Friday to a 
charge of burglary. District 
Judge R. W. Caton gave 
Williams three-years probated 
pri.son term. Williams had been 
arrested earlier and confined to 
county jail for failure to appear 
for docket call on the burglary 
charge.

Stanley’s Have
E l

SAVE THIS DOLLAR DAY 
Beautiful Cannister Set

In Peasant Red,
Drange and Gold
Regular $20.00.........
Clocks, Wall Plaques 
Ash Trays, Pictures 
and Many Other Gift 
Items R ^ uced........

OFF1/3 - 1/2
45 R.P.M. RECORDSc^i 10* 
STA N LEY HARDWARE

WE GIVE AND REDEEM GOLD BOND STAMPS 
203 Runnels Dial 267-6221

ri^
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THE CANNON ROARS!
TERRIFIC SHOE VALUES FOR 

THE WHOLE FAMILY!

VILLA G E SHOE STORE’S

Semi-Annual Clearance

SALE
LADIES’ SHOES

Life Stride •  Jacqueline •  Miss America 
Connie

Regular Value 
$14.00 to $19.00

NOW

Matching Hand Bags
for most of the above shoes

V2 PRICE
CHILDREN

SHOES
•  Buster Brown 
•  Robin Hood

$7.00 to 
$12.00 . $5.00

LIFE
STRIDE

LEATHER

V2 Price

SHOES
Pedwin 

SHOES and 
BOOTS

Values
>16.N to >22.N

NO PHONE ORDERS

Village Shoe Store
1901 Gregg

n

m
HUNTSl 
SPICE ! 
6-OZ. B

W O ^
HAND
14-OZ..

LUSTRI 
HAIR S 
12-OZ.

IVORY 
4 BARI

SO SO 
HAND 
16-OZ.
SPRA^
FAUL-
22-OZ.
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OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON TILL 8:00 PM FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING 

CONVENIENCE

DISCOUNT CENTER------- -- . . . ■ ........ . ....I, Jk

VOi

V.O. 5 
Hair Spray

18-OZ.

147
HUNTSMAN
SPICE SHAVE LOTION
6-OZ. B O TTLE................... 33‘
WOODBURY
HAND LOTION
14-OZ......................................

79c
LUSTRE CREAM
HAIR SPRAY
12-OZ..................................... 63‘

Prell
Shampoo

II.S^z. Bottle

CAPRI 
BATH OIL 
64.0Z. SIZE.

ARRID 
EXTRA DRY 
DEODORANT 
14-OZ..............

79

SCOPE
Mouth Wash and 

Gargle

24-oz.

CURITY
COTTON BALLS 
300-c o u n t

CURL 'N SET 
NESTLES  
13-OZ. JEL

MR. BUBBLE 
FOR THE KIDS

IVORY BAR SOAP 
4 BARS

TOOTH BRUSH 
BY PRO
ADULT SIZE

C l

SCORE
HAIR GROOM 

WORKS WITH WATER 
NO GREASY FEEL  

4.5-OZ. TUBE

AQUA V ELV A
ICE BLUE 
AFTER SHAVE 
6-OZ. BOTTLE

+ V

SO SOFT 
HAND LOTION 
16-OZ...................
SPRAY STARCH
FAULTLESS
22-OZ.

MELROSE
SHAMPOO
3-OZ. PURSE SIZE

FANTASTIK  
SPRAY CLEANER  
32-OZ.......................

GLORY
Rug Shampoo 
27-ox.
Liquid...............

27

DELSEY
BOWL CLEANER

Prices Good 4 Days— Sun., Mon.f Tues. & Wed.

2309 Scurry St. Big Spring, Texas
A I^ R e fu n d ^ /U js t^ k C c o m g a n ^ A ^ a le ^ ^ l j^

MEN’S WORK PANTS
SUIKAMERICARa

(H/r-f/Jii f'/t»
•  UW CIUKIICA tnvict CO V .

By Dickie 
Shape/Set 

Perma Press 
Never Needs Ironing 

No. 874 
Sizes 30-42

Choice of 
Charcoal, Olive, 
Blue or Khaki

BOYS’ SOCKS
NYLON ACRYLIC BLEND 
SIZES g-ll ASSORTED 

OUR REGULAR S7(..........

( TIE AND SOCKS SET
GUT BOXED . . . STRETCH SOCKS . . . ASSTI). COLORS.

LADIES’
^PIECE

PANT
SET

Stripe Top with 
Solid Paata

1M% Stretch Nylea
S, M, L

GIRLS' KNIT

PULLO VERS
100% Nylon 
Long Sleeve 
Turtle Neck 
Stripes In 
Ass'td. Colors 
Sizes 5-12

LADIES' WALTZ GOWN

Brushed Tricot 
Machine Washable 
S, M, L. Ass'td. Colors

LADIES'

Sweaters
100% 

ACRYLIC  
Button Front

Sizes 40-46 
Assorted Colors

'11

V

2-OZ.

AJAX
CLEANSER

21-OZ.

Bath
Towel

100% COTTON 
ROLLED HEM 

NO. 50121

ASS'TD
.OLORS

AREA
RUG

FRINGE EDGE 
100% Polyester Pile

21"x36"

NO-IRON BEDSPREAD
100% Cotton 

Decorative 
Fringe 

Full Size

ROYAL W REATH

MEN’S

ENGINEER
BOOTS

N». 7N. Cfoodyear Welt 
Extra Heavy

Black Waterproof Leather

SIZES 
6 TO 11

MEN'S DRESS

W ELLINGTON
No. 567 
Goodyear Welt 
Cushion Crepe Sole 
and Heel
Leather Lined Leg 
Sizes 6Vz-l 1............

BOYS' WESTERN WELLINGTON

5 7 7NO. 3410 
BLACK. 8Vz-3

CUSHION SOLE 
SIZES 6V2-9 

ASSORTED COLORS

LADIES’ NYLON SCUFFS
99

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5-LB.
BAG

BACON

iiAcorj

EXTRA LEAN  
1-LB. PKG. . ..

GIBSON EGGS

GRADE A 
LARGE

NESTLES

QUIK
Instant Chocolate. 2-LB.

BOX

CAT FOOD 
HI-VI
Chicken Flavor. 15-oz...

0 0

M ORRELL 
CANNED HAM

GREEN BEANS 
KOUNTY KIST 
303 CA N ............. 7 / r
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PROSECUTION DUE TO COMPLETE ITS CASE THIS W EEK

Pathologist To Give View On Cause Of My Lai Deaths
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) -  

The prosecution, winding up its 
case against Lt. William L. Gal
ley Jr., will call a pathologist to 
testify this week to pinpoint the 
cause in the deaths of “an un
known number of Oriental hu
man beings”—the victim.s of the 
alleged May Lai massacre.

Galley, 27. is on trial for his 
life, charged with premeditated 
murder while leading his infan
try platoon on a March 16. 1968, 
search and destroy mi-ssion 
through My Lai. In weekend re
cess, the court-martial resumes 
Monday.

The Army accuses Galley of 
engineering the mas.s executions 
of not less than 102 “Oriental

human beings ... by means of 
shooting them with a rifle.”

Gapt. Aubrey Daniel III, the 
Army prosecutor, said he plans 
to wind up his case no later than 
Thursday. During a legal a r^ -  
ment in the absence of the six- 
man jury, he revealed that a 
pathologist will be called as a 
witnes.s by the government. The 
doctor’s identity was not re
vealed.

The argument dealt with 
whether a blown up color photo
graph of My Lai dead could be 
introduced in evidence, or 
whether an 8xl0-inch print by 
an Army combat photographer 
should be substitute for it.

The defense won, and it was 
the smaller copy that the jury 
eventually saw.

However, the trial judge. Col. 
Reid W. Kennedy, promised 
Daniel that he may show the 
larger photograph to t!ie pathol
ogist.

Since the trial began Nov. 12, 
the defense has suggested 
through its ouestioning of gov
ernment witnesses that artillery 
or helicopter gunship fire could 
have k ill^  the My Lai civilians, 
who the government claims died 
before Galley’s M16 automatic 
rine.

A pathologist—a medical ex
pert on the carses of death—

presumably would be asked to 
determine from the photograph 
what manner of weapon killed 
the old men, women and chil
dren found dead along a trail in
side My Lai.

The color picture has ap
peared in Life magazine, and 
has been reproduced nationally 
in newspapers and on television. 
It was shot at a spot on the vil
lage trail where Galley is said to 
have conducted the execution of 
30 unresisting Vietnamese. He is 
accused of directing the exter
mination of 70 others at an irri
gation ditch on My Lai’s out
skirts.

For nearly the entire first

ny into the court record-descrip
tions by ex-GI witnesses of the 
location and condition of Viet
namese bodies at My Lai, and 
attempts to place CaUey in the 
immediate area where the vic
tims died.

Then, on Friday, Daniel 
called a key witness, Dennis 
Conti, 21, Providence, R.I. a for
mer private first class in Cal- 
three weeks of testimony, Dan
iel entered background testimo- 
ley’s platoon.

The mod, mustached, Conti 
testified that on the trail Galley 
told him and another private 
first class, Paul Meadlo, who 
were guarding Vietnamese civil

ian prisoners, to “kill 'em.” 
Conti said he begged out of the 
assignment becav'5 Ws only 
weapon was a grenade launch
er, and that Meadlo and Galley 
began mowing down the prison
ers with their M16s.

“They screamed and yelled,” 
Conti said of the victims. “I 
guess they tried to get up. They 
were pretty messed up. There 
were lots of heads blown off, 
parts of them.”

Later at the ditch, Cqnti relat-_ 
ed, he came upon Galley and an
other GI firing into mass Viet
namese bodies from a range of 
six to seven feet.

“A lot of thwn were trying to 
get away,” Conti added of the

Vietnamese. “Most of them 
were just screaming. They were 
shot up pretty bad.”

There have been various esti
mates of how many Vietnamese 
civilians were k ill^  during the 
American infantry assault on 
My Lai. The Army originally set 
the figure at about 100. The Viet 
Cong said at least 242. Villagers 
told newsmen there were 527 
victims.

Conti, who was moving 
throughout My Lai that day, tes
tified he estimated about 300 
dead.

The only Ammcan casualty 
was a GI who shot himself in 
the foot.
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DEATHS
Funeral Scheduled Monday 
For Mrs. Lodusky Allen

*%■

Funeral will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Monday for Mrs. Lodusky Glenn 
Alien. 100. considered to be the 
oldest Gold Star Mother in the 
nation, who died F'riday in a 
l.ublKxk hospital after a brief 
illness.

The Rev .lohn Beard, First 
Christian Church, will officiate 
at services in the River-Welch 
Funeral Chapel, with burial in 
Mt. Olive Cemetery

Mrs. Allen was bom in 
Brushy Township. Ill , in 1870, 
and came to Texas in a wagon 
train at the age of 3. She grew 
up on a farm near Kaufman 
County with 17 full and half 
brothers and sisters.

Shortly after she and Felix 
Orion Allen were married in 
1S90. they moved to Big Spring. 
Later they traded a span of 
mules for a section of land near 
O'Donnell where they lived in 
a half-dugout, building additions 
above ground as time and 
money permitted.

Mrs. Allen’s son Fem  Allen, 
lost his life while destroying a 
pillbox in France only a month 
before the end of World War 
I. The American Legion Post 
in O'Donnell is named for him

After her husband’s death in 
1931 she moved back to Big 
Spring, erected apartments for 
income — and learned to drive 
a car. One way to grow old, 
she always said, was to rent 
to "old fuddie duddies,” so she 
always managed to rent to 
young people.

Far from embittered at heO 
son's death, Mrs. Allen became 
a second mother to every 
spivKt'men she met. When 
\\crld War 11 brought the 
tiombardier school to Big 
Spring, she moved all civilians 
out of her apartments and rent 
houses, and rented only to serv
icemen.

While driving around the city, 
‘he would spot a group of

“lonely-looking GI’s” and take 
them all out to eat. Most of 

her boys” remember her 
today. A story about her 100th 
b i r t h d a y  in a veteran’s 
newspaper last June brought 
greetings from many, including

Robert DeLeon, 
T&P Employe
Rosary is to be said at 8;.30 

p.m. .Sunday and funeral is 
scheduled for 3:30 p.m. Monday 
in St. Thomas Catholic Church 
for Robert G. DeLeon, 56, who 
died Saturday morning.

Rosary is to be in Nalley- 
P i c k l e  Rosewood Chapel 
Following Monday services with 
the Rev. Leo J. F. St. John as of
ficiant, burial will be in Mt. 
Olive Cemetery.

Mr. DeI.eon wa.s bom Nov. 
11, 1914, in San Antonio and 
came to Big Spring in 1941, the 
same year he was married to 
Irene Subia. He was employed 
by the Texas & Pacific Railway 
Co.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Big Spring; one son, Robert S. 
D e L e o n ,  Lubb^k; two 
daughters, Yoland Escaunula, 
Big Spring and Margie Fierro, 
Lubbock; three brothers, Joe 
DeLeon and Gilbert DeLeon, 
San Antonio, and Jimmy 
DeLeon, Walnut Park, Calif.; 
three sisters, Manuela DeLeon, 
Walnut Park, Calif., Elvia 
Cantu, San Antonio, and Lois 
Cantu, Wa.shington, DC.; and 
six grandchildren.

Elbert Lawson, 
Retired Barber

Benjamin Shear, 
Found Dead
.liivtuc ()i the PciifC Walter

Elbert H. Lawson, for many 
years a barber in Big Spring 
until he retired in 1 ^ ,  died 
Saturday in a local hospital 
after an illness of two weeks. 
He was 66.

Funeral will be at 11 a m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Perry 
Gotham, Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ minister, of- 

ftn • Hill'd death by self- ficiating. Burial will be in Mt. 
.•■n - t(‘d gunshot wound Friday}Olive Cemetery, 
af'i rn i«'' in the death of 7(i- An .Army veteran of World 
'e a rn 'd  Beniamin Shear. 21ir)AVar II, Mr Law.son was a 
Warren 'member of the Church of

Police found Shear dead in;Christ. Hg_ wa.s bom Dec. 4, 
h's kitchen, apparently from a 1904, OK^ba, and came to Big
wound made hv a 38 calil)er 
pistol, after they were called 
hv a neighiKir from across the 
■'■oet.
The woman told police she 

’’ad 'lone to check on him when 
she saw his truck parked in 
the driveway, since she thought 
he was in the hospital.

A me.s.sage requesting burial 
without ceremony w,ns found 
taped to a doorway

.Services are p'-nding at 
\allev-Pi( k'e h'uneral Home.

Spring in 1928 from Ladonia.
Survivors include four sisters, 

Mrs. George Tickle, Colorado 
City. Mrs. Minnie Reeves, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Bitha Cunningham, 
Big Spring, Mrs. Effie Ken
drick, Denver City; one brother, 
Clyde Lawson, Big Spring; and 
.several nephews and nieces.

Pallbearers will be J. D. 
Kendrick. Boyce John.son, Ed
win Lawson, Tobie Cunning
ham, Wilie Cunningham and 
Luther Cunningham

Mrs. O'Daniel, Coahoma; 
Rites At 2 P.M. Monday

a card from a “doughboy” she 
had never seen, and yellow 
roses from a serviceman in 
Vietnam.

When the bombardier school 
was closed, and later Webb 
AFB was opened, she continued 
her policy of “mothering” the 
servicemen, renting only to 
military-connected persons.

Mrs. Allen managed to stay 
young despite her years, ban 
dling her own business affairs 
until she was past 90. Only in 
the past few years had she 
taken to a wheelchair. She lived 
in Lubbock the last five years 
of her life.

“Years are of no conse
quence,” she frequently said. 
"Your heart remains the same, 
and as long as your heart is 
young, you are young.” 

S u r v i v o r s  include one 
daughter, Mrs. Ora Miles, 
Lubbock, five grandchildren, 
four great-grandchildren and 
five great-great-grandchildren.

Catherine Kelly, 
Westbrook Infant

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Catherine Leigh Kelly, four- 
months old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Kelly, West
brook, died at 1 a.m. Saturday 
in the Root Memorial Hospital 
in Colorado City after a short 
illness.

The child was bom July 22, 
1970, in Newport News, Va., but 
had lived in Westbrook since 
Oct. 3.

Survivors include her parents; 
her paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Kelly, West
brook; and her maternal grand' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Parham, Newport News, Va 
F u n e r a l  arrangements are 
pending at the Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. L. Smith, 
Funeral Monday
Funeral will be at 10 a.m. 

Monday in Westside Baptist 
Church for Mrs. Lillian 0. 
Smith. 66. Mrs. Smith died 
Thursday in a local hospital.

The Rev. Roy Honea, Grace 
Baptist Church, will officiate, 
with burial in Mt. Olive Ceme
tery under direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Smith was bom April 
21, 1904, in Sulphur Springs. She 
married Lodie Smith Sept. 24, 
1924, in Colorado City. She was 
a member of the Rebekah 
Lodge No. 153 and of the West- 
side Baptist Church.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
hiLsband, Big Spring; two sons, 
Artemis Smith, Casper, Wyo., 
and R. B. Smith, Ft. Bragg, 
N.C.: one brother. Max Bartow, 
Irving; two sisters, Mrs. Bessie 
Pickett. Campbell, and Mrs. 
Ercel Moore, Sulphur Springs; 
a n d  several nieces and 
nephews.

Mrs 0. I). (Willie l.ciiiise) 
O’Daniel Sr., 67, died Saturday 
morning in a I.ublxKk hospital 
Services will be at 2 pm. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Guy White, pa.stor of Coahoma 
Fir.st Baptist Church, and the 
Rev. John Beard, First Chris
tian Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. O’Daniels was bpm 
March 11, 1902, in Menard. She 
was married to Oscar D. 
O’Daniel April 30, 1925, in Big 
Spring, and they have lived on 
a ranch near Coahoma since 
that time. She was a member 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Coahoma, a charter member of 
the Coahoma Nome Demon

stration Club, and a charter 
member of the Howard County 
Council of Home Demonstration 
Clubs.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
hu.sband: one son, 0. D. 
O’Daniel Jr., Coahoma; two 
grandsons, Robert O’Daniel and 
P a t r i c k  O’Daniel; three 
brothers, Roy Murray, Truth Or 
Consequences. N.M., J. L 
Murray, Christoval, and Richard 
.Murray, Oregon; two sisters, 
Minnie Murray, Big Spring, and 
.Mrs. Maude Pogan, Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Ray 
Swann, Ralph White, Ray 
Echols, Roger Brown, Bob 
McGuire and Marvin Dobbs.

The family has suggested that 
memorials may be made to the 
Heart Fund.
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rrs A GIRL — Capt. Susan R. Struck, who Thursday gave 
birth at Madigan General Hospital, to the first baby ever 
bom to an Air Force officer on active duty, holds her daugh
ter, Tanya Marie, during a press conference Saturday. She 
will give the baby away for adoption. The 26-year-old nurse, 
who became pregnant hi Vietnam, is fighting in court an Air 
Force regulation stating a woman on active duty is liable 
to involuntary discharge if she becomes pregnant. She wants 
to continue her career in the service.

Cross Reunited With Wife 
After Two Months Captivity
LONDON (AP) -  James R. 

Cross, held prisoner for two 
months by Canadian terrorist 
kidnapers, arrived in rain- 
drenched London Saturday 
night for a joyful reunion with 
his wife who kept faith that he 
would survive.

Cross, thin and tired but still 
smiling, said “It’s marvelous to 
be back in the world” as he 
stepped from the Canadian air 
force jetliner that brought him 
from Montreal. “I’m so grateful 
to be back in England,” he add
ed. “ I never thought I was going 
to drink a pint of bitter (English 
draught beier) again.”

The 49-year-old British diplo 
mat walked arm-in-arm with his 
wife, Barbara, who had arrived 
earlier from Switzerland and 
boardeci the Canadian jet for 
their reunion.

Friends who were present 
said Mrs. Cross cried “Darling" 
and threw herself into her hus
band’s arms. When she re
marked that hLs skin was pale, 
he replied “ I haven’t seen the 
.sun for a few days,” the friends 
said.

It had been 60 days since ter
rorists of the Quebw Liberation 
Front, which seeks independ
ence for French-speaking Que
bec, had seized Cross at his 
Montreal home. Cross, who was 
the British trade commissioner 
in Montreal, said the kidnapers 
kept him in a small, windowless 
room throughout the ordeal.

His wife s •'nt t»'P months of 
fearful waiting with friends in 
Switzerland. She flew to London 
after Cross was surrendered to 
the Canadian g o v e r n m e n t  
Thursday by the kidnapers who

were then given safe passage to 
Cuba.

With Cross on the flight from 
Montreal was his d a u ^ te r  Su
san, 24.

Canada’s foreign secretary, 
Mitchell Sharp, was among the 
officials at Heathrow airport to 
greet Cross.

Sharp told newsmen be felt 
the Canadian government’s 
touph attitude toward the ter
rorists had been “fully justi 
fied.”

“We have all admired the 
way Mr. Cross acted during this 
emergency,” Sharp said, adding 
that Mrs. Cross had been “mai 
nificent” throughout the ordea

Before his departure ffom 
Montreal, Cross paid tribute to 
Pierre Laporte, the Quebec la
bor minister who was kidnaped 
five days after Cross and found 
slain a week latn*.

“Why Pierre Laporte is dead 
and I am alive, I do not know,” 
Cross told a Montreal airport 
news conference. “But I want to 
pay homage to this brave man 
and express my conviction his 
sacrifice was not in vain . . .

“ I never met Mr. Laporte, but 
in the week ’vhen we were both 
prisoners I felt closer to him 
than a brother.”

Cross said he did not know 
what his future plans would be 
as far as his diplomatic career 
is concerned.

No New Clues 
In Murder

Communist Country May Be 
Target Of Popê s Next Visit
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 

Paul’s next trip abroad—if there 
is one—may well be to an East 
European Communist country, 
Vatican sources said Saturday. 
Poland and. more especiaUy, 
Yugoslavia are considered pos
sible destinations.

There seemed to be agree
ment that the Far East journey 
the Pope concluded early Satur- 
ay will prove to be Uie last 
spectacular and complex trip of 
his papacy. Some observers say 
they have a strong feeling that 
it may turn out to be his last 
trip outside Italy of any kind.

If rumors prove true that the 
73-year-old Pope plans to abdi
cate within two years, there will 
be little chance of another ma
jor intercontinental journey, 
Vatican e:q)erts said.

The Pope’s health is another 
question mark. He looked rela
tively well when he returned to 
Rome and resumed normal 
work after just a few hours 
sleep.

But the doan of his College of 
Asia and Australia must have 
been physically punishing.

The assassination attempt in 
Manila, which frightened the 
Vatican, may also mean the 
Cardinals, Eugene Cardinal Tis- 
serant, is on record as saying

Wayne Johnson 
Winner Of Ring
Winner of the third week’s 

one-carat diamond ring given 
away by Big Spring downtown 
merchants as a feature of their 
weekly Thrift Days was Wayne 
Johnson, a post office employe 
who resides at 1313 Lindbergh.

Johnson’s name was selected 
in a drawing at 4 p.m. Satur
day.

The Thrift Days diamond ring 
awards will be conducted for 
two more weeks, with winners 
named on Dec. 12 and 19.

the Pope is ill. And observers 
believe the 10-day journey to 
Pope will receive advice against 
another trip.

Finally, the circle of symbol
ism that the Pope’s nine foreign 
trips represent seem to some to 
be practically closed now. He 
has visited the homelands of all 
the major races of man, and 
has set foot as the first jet-trav
eling Pope on every continent 
except Antarctica.

One place he has not yet gone 
to is a Communist-rul^ coun
try. This omission may be deep
ly felt by a pontiff who has 
made dialogue with Commu
nists one of the hallmarks of his 
reign, Vatican sources noted. A 
jet flight to a nearby Commu
nist capital would be a relative
ly easy matter.

It is believed the Pope wishes 
above all to visit predominantly 
Catholic Poland. He said in 1966 
that Communist authorities 
blocked him from going then.
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WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Fair Sunday 

and Monday. W arm tr Panlwndle Sundoy 
ond over areo Sundoy nlflht ond Mon
day. High Sunday 57 to 65. Low Sunday 
night as to 45. High Monday 65 to 75.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS, east of th* Pe- 
coi: Foir Sunday ond Monday. Coolor 
Sunday. Wormer Monday. High Sunday 
5> to 70. Low Sunday night 30 to 45. 
High Monday 65 to 75.

CITY MAX. MIN.
Big Spring ...............    57 42
Abilenr ................................. 61 SI
Amarillo ............................... 52 33
Chicago ............................... 42 25
Denver ................................  59 19
El Peso ............................... 72 37
Fort Worth .........................  74 54
New York .........................  36 27
Son Antonio ...................... 79 65
St. LoUlt .............................  51 31
Sun se tt today a t 5:41 p.m. Sun rises 

Mondoy ot 7:34 o.m. Highest tempero- 
ture this dote BO In 1966: lowest temper
ature this dote 20 In 1903. Maximum 
roinfoll this dote 0.75 In 1915.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are due Monday from the Pacific Northwest through the 
northern California coast. Snow flurries are expected over parts of Montana and North Da
kota, and from New England south through parts of New York and New Jersey. It will be 
wanner in the southwest and north central portion of the nation and cold elsewhere.

Larry Franks, 
Ex-Big Springer, 
An Eagle Scout
Larry Franks, formerly a 

.student in the Big Spring 
schools, has completed all 
necessary requirements and has 
earned the honor of an Eagle 
Scout.

Larry. 16, is the son of Col. 
,'ret.) and Mrs. George E. 
Franks, 4205 Venado Dr., 
Austin. Colonel Franks was for 
several years Base Comnnander 
at Webb Air Force Base. He 
retired from the Air Force here.

Larry has been a scout for 
three years and attends Mc- 
Caluum High School in Austin. 
He is a member of the Order 
of the Arrow and Troop 410, 
sponsored by the Highland Park 
Baptist Church. Lairy is con
centrating on swimming in 
athletics.

Company Honors 
Big Springers
Six Big Spring residents were 

honored Friday evening at 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company’s 
annual service award dinner at 
the Odessa Country Club.

James P. Balios, Garland T 
Land and Dearl D. Pittman 
received 15-year awards. Ten- 
year awards went to Ruth B. 
Hampton and Billie D. Norris. 
Phillip M. Steward was saluted 
tor five years of service.

Over 25 employes and their 
spouses attended the dinner 
which was one in a series of 
three such affairs being held 
by the company in different 
cities in its service area. This 
y e a r  163 employes, rep
resenting 2,215 years of service 
to Pioneer, are being honored 

The awards were presented 
by Burton P. Smith, president 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Com 
pany. Smith also delivered an 
informal talk at the affair.

Glasscock County authorities 
have uncovered no new clues 
to the identity of the man said 
to have murdered wealthy 
ranchman Steve (?urrie, tied up 
his wife with a drapery cord, 
and then ransacked the house 
Wednesday night.

Midland police Thursday 
morning reportedly stopped a 
man whose car was seen on 
the highway near the Currie 
home shortly after the murder, 
but released him after being 
convinced that the man was not 
involved.

Glasscock County Sheriff 
Royce Pruitt sent a shotgun 
believed to be the m u i^ r  
weapon to Austin for analysis 
by Department of Public Safety 
criminologists along with photo
graphs and plaster casts made 
at the scene. The shotgun was 
found on the front seat of 
Currie’s pickup truck, which 
the killer apparently planned to 
take but could not get started.

Items listed as stolen include 
three pistols and assorted 
jewelry, but their value is not 
yet determined. According to 
Mrs. Dimple Currie, after the 
man tied her up he began 
s e a r c h i n g  for valuables 
throughout the house, and asked 
her repeatedly, “Where is the 
safe?”

Auto Recovered, 
But Speeder Lost
Police chased a speeding 

automobile on FM 700 early 
F r i d a y  morning, with 
Patrolman Glenn Hunsucker 
first giving chase near the 
Gregg Street underpass, and 
Officers Claude Morris and 
Lloyd Coppedge joining in at 
the IS 20 underpass.

The driver stopped the car 
and ran away on foot just 
north of IS 20. The car was 
claimed by Mrs. A. E. Reed, 
1407 Park, when she reported 
it stolen a few minutes later.

Police Report
Northeast Second and south 

.service road of IS 20: Delia D. 
Moreno, 2003 Monticello, and 
Robert W. Doolin, Rt. 1, Box 
413; 7:58 a.m. Friday.

East Thirteenth and Lan
caster: Elaine Beaver, 2403 W. 
16th, and Mildred Hayworth, 
1702 Donley; 8:21 a.m. Friday.

First National Bank parting 
lot; Claudine Olsen, Fort Smith, 
Ark., and Edith C. Smith. 1904 
Runnels, 10:18 p.m. Friday.

Fourth and Main: Elsie B. 
King, 1602 Robin, and Annie G. 
Stanley, Abilene; 4:20 p.m. 
Friday.

200 block <d Main: Claudia J. 
Mancha, Odessa, and Linda J. 
Blackington. 1410 Park; 4:37 
p m. Friday.

1400 block of East Fourth:

Linda P. Leonard, Rt. 1, Box 
433, and Joyce D. Miller, 1511^ 
Scurry: 7:50 p.m. Friday.

3700 block of Abrams: Ben 
Hill, 3724 Abrams (parked), and 
a car which left the scene; 8:19 
p.m. Fridayi

VANDALISM
Mrs. Robert Wooley, 71-B Ent 

Drive: car door kicked while 
parked in 3600 block of Tingle.

Home Burglarized
Police are investigating a 

burglary of the home of Betty 
Rose, 1006 W. 6th, in which two 
suitcases, two guns, a tele
vision, a radio, and jewelry 
valued at |783 were reported 
stolen.

\
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SLAB BACON Pound..  59'
CHILI M EA Tl. 69' 
TO RTILLA S rrSc'"  10

F O O D W A Y
CENTER CUT 2SOOS.GREGG ST. ROAD 700

> PORK CHOPS L .  79* CORONAPA. PI-AZA SMoPflNG CENTeK
SPECIAL PRICES GOOD SUN., DEC. 6TH THROUGH WED., DEC. 9THTHIN SLICED

B EEF  LIV ER  l. 49̂
^GOOCH ALL-MEAT

FRANKS'^;:? 59*
GOOCH FU LLY  COOKED

STEA KS Lb 99̂
GLOVER PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 LB.
BAG

NEW" IMPROVED NESTLE EVER READY

MILK COCOA
BIG iy4-LB. 
CAN

98̂  LIST. 
OUR PRICE.

LEAN CONVENIENT 8 OZ. PORTIONS

GROUND BEEF
FRESH J / m  ^ 1 ^  ^

GROUND 
DAILY

J r

PORK & BEANS
KIM BELL 
300 CAN 
OUR PRICE

ICi

Oven Baked Beans
MORTON HOUSE 
16 OZ. CAN ........

CAKE MIX
Batty
Crocker
Layer

I 19 Ox. Pkg.

Betty Crocker 
22.5 Oz. Pkg. 
63f List..........

Fudge Brownie Mix

39*
Blueberry Muffin Mix

39̂
TOMATO SOUP

10*

Gladiole 
10 Oz. 
P k g . . .

Kimball 
10'>̂  Oz. Can

/

TISSUE
CHARMIN—4 ROLL PKG.

Kimball £
No. 2 Can 9  For

Tomato Sauce T"'*'"

BABYFOOD^r=?'“ 10* 
PAMPERS ?2̂CT.̂OVERmA**̂̂ .̂ . 75* 
PAPER NAPKINS Tcp. 10*

SHASTA
CANNED DRINKS

. 1 0  f o r 8 8 *

Blackeye Peas
10*

CRACKERS 21*
FOLGER'S

INSTANT COFFEE

6-oz. Jar 
$1.19 List

DIAMOND SLICED

PEACH ES

25
KALEX LIQUID

BLEACH

DOWNY Giant
33 Oz. Btl.

Big
Buy!

G allon
Pla'stic 38

12 Oz. 
Can ..

CH ERRIES
CHOCOLATE COVERED

Camoo 
10 Oz. 
Box. . .

PEAS
KIM BELL SWEET

303
CAN

FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES
C A L  IDA — FROZEN

5 LB.
BAG

5 nw  f o r  ■

MEAT DINNERS

38*Banquet
Asst. 11 Oz. Pkg.

POT PIES
19*Banquet Asst. 

8 Oz.
Pkg...................

LYSOL
DISINFECTANT 

14 Or SUPER
Aerosol AA#
$1.39
List...............  t  " SUDSTop Job

CLEANER GIANT SIZE

..... 59*
COMET 39‘

siT 22*]| O i.............

V ,  , 7i
DETERGENT

APPLE— PEACH 
OR CHERRY

PIES
Morton— 20 Oz.

3 FOR

BANANAS
Choice Golden 
Fruit
Lb.......................

CHUN
KING

EGG

TANGERINES L. 19' 
ROME A PPLES L. 19' 

ROLLS GREEN CABBAGE
Asst, nuvors FLORIDA"

“ TANGELOSEACH.
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t All-Weather Coat
All masterfully tailored in 
Spain of 100% cotton with 
accents of leather. Water 
repellent and stain resistant. 
Warm button-in lining for 
blustery winter days. A 
welcome gift for that man 
on your list.

47.50

B In vO (fl?e iS S O iv the men's store

For Best Results, Use Want Ads

Howard County Junior College 
has been designated as a test 
center for administering the 

{National Teacher Examinations 
on Jan. 30, 1971, Dr. Wayne 
Bonner, announced Saturday.

College seniors preparing to 
teach, and teachers applying for 
positions in school systems 
which encourage or require 
applicants to submit their 
scores on the National Teacher 
Examinations along with their 
other credentials are eligible to 
take the tests. Last year more 
than 105,000 candidates took the 
e x a m i n a t i o n s ,  which are 
prepared and administered by 
Educational Testing Service of 
Princeton, N.J.

The designation of HCJC as 
a test center for these exami
nations will give prospective 
teachers in this area an oppor
tunity to compare their per
formance on the examinations 
with candidates throughout the 
country who take the tests, 
Bonner said.

At the one-day session, a 
candidate may take the com
mon examinations, which in
clude tests in professional edu
cation and general education, 
and one of the 24 area exami
nations which are designed to 
evaluate his understanding of 
the subject matter and methods 
applicable to the area he may 
be assigned to teach.

Information on forms may be 
obtained from the Guidance 
Office, HCJC or directly from 
the National Teacher Exami
nations, Educational Testing 
Service, Box 911, Princeton, 
N.J. 08540. Prospective teach
ers planning to take the tests 
should obtain their “Bulletins of 
Information’’ promptly, Dr. Bon
ner advised.

enterUaamg gifts fi)T€v^

. -6

-

/ GO ANYWHERE PLAY 
ANYWHERE CASSETABLE  

T h«  N O M A O  • A 6 0 2 -D fo p  m a 
caaaatte tap# cattridge and “GO.*' 
Oparataa on 'D** bananas (not incl.)

. . .  Jack for Earphona

V

\
or spaakara. 19.88

/

/
/

TOTEABOUT  
PORTABLE B8tW TV  

Tha R A M B L E R  • B 13 31-M ad ato  
ba takan from room to room . . .  
fu ll, ractartgular scraan for bast 

viawing. Zanith handcrafted 
chassis. Monopola ^  ^  ^  «
Amanna 99.95

i r *  out PORTABLE COLOR TV  
WITH BIG SET FEATURES  
T h a  H A LLEY  • B 3510C -Zenith  
Handcrafted Chassis. Solid-State Chromatic 
Brain Color Demodulator. Zenith's 
Surtshine* Color Picture Tuba.

/

298.00NEW DUAL DIMENSION 
CIRCLE OF SOUNDS STEREO
Tha Q U A D R ILLE  • B596W —Featuring new speaker 
system with speakers top and bonom projecting 
sound up, down and around. 100-wan peak mtiaic 
power solid-state amplifier, FM/AM/Stereo FM radio; 
Stereo Precision record changer with Micro-Touch*
2G Tone Arm. Grained Walnut Color

\

i a * .
son

•Kn 8 C H ^ _  
poa euew ***

MOD LOOK IN 
SHIRT-POCKET  

PORTABLE RADIOS 
The R O Y A L  13-Com pact. 

8 -transistor radio .. plays up to 
75 hours on 2 penlite baneries. 
 ̂ Gift boxed with earphorta. 

carrying case, ^  ^  — 
baneries. 9 . 9 5

/

C A S S E T T E  T A  £ 
R E C O R D E R S  P EA Y ER  

T h a  DUET • A B IO -D ro p  in a cassette-
•ttd go I A C  power cord lots you convert 

from banaty to AC power in seconds. 
Puehbonon operation. With microphone, 

patch cord and ^  O  O  ^
Wank C-60 tape. - t T . T J

t
THE NEW "LOOK" IN 
AM SOLID-STATE 

TABLE RADIOS 
B 2 1 0 - T h a  S O N A T IN A -S lim . 

trim-design AM Table Radio with 
solid-state circuitry for instant 
play and cooler operation. AGC, 

Zenith Quality speaker. 13.99
-// . /

299.95
SLIM SILHOUETTE—FM/AM  
SOLID-STATE TABLE RADIO 
The F A S H IQ N A IR E  • A 4 18W -B eauty
outside—Zenith quality insida. 6~ oval 
speaker, precision vernier turting and
slida tula dial. FM /AFC. 98

THf
AUTOMATtC 

STATtON SEEKER

THE AUTOMATIC 
STATION SEEKER  

FM/AM PORTABLE RADIO 
T h a  R O Y A L  R B 77—Signal Seeking 

Taner automatically advances to the 
next available FM or AM station. 

A FC  on FM. AG C on FM and AM  
Uses baneries or 

built-in A C  power. 79.95
TAt ^  ^  00m 0f»'

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
117 MAIN 267-5265

Autumn Color 
Splashes Onto 
Park Furniture

Those who have visited a city park recently 
have noticed a little more color, not in the autumn 
leaves but in the park furniture.

City park crews just finished slapping a new 
coat of paint on most of the park furniture as 
part of the maintenance work done during the 
winter months in preparation for the spring rush 
of visitors.

The parks are multi-colored now with litter 
barrels and some of the benches splashed with 
sky blue paint, and the seesaws dressed in broad 
bands of red and white.

The jungle gym in Comanche Trail Park is 
red and white striped, as are some of the bench 
awnings. Some of the pavilion picnic tables are 
yellow, while others are red and white, and there 
is evidence that one of the painters latched onto 
a can of dark blue paint.

When parks superintendent Johnny Johansen 
was asked about the changed look for park fur
niture, he said, “Now you can see them.”

City Crews Preparing 
Landfill For Seeding
Public Works Director Nolen 

Chafin said Friday that the site 
of Big Spring’s first sanitary 
landfill is being cleaned up and 
leveled in preparation for the 
final seeding in accordance with 
the requirements of the federal 
landfill demonstration grant.

“The 20-acre site is the 
property owned by Elrnie 
Richardson,” Chafin said. “We 
just finished terracing work on 
the final 15 acres and have 
spread 70 tons of cotton burrs 
on the soil prior to seeding.”

The city will have grass seed 
sown on the property, probably 
some time this month after it 
is reasonably certain that the 
seed will not germinate before 
spring.

A remaining obligation for the 
city will then be a final report 
that must be turned in to the 
Department of Health, Educa-

Raid Could 
Have Freed 
Pueblo Men
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) -  

Navy Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher 
says he thinks a raid like the 
one on a North Vietnamese pris
on camp two weeks ago could 
have freed him and his crew of 
the U.S. intelligence ship Pueblo 
captured in 1968 by North Ko
rea.

“Such a raid could have been 
made in our case,” he says, “but 
wou’rd have been contingent on a 
couple of sympathetic North Ko
reans to let us know.”

Bucher, 43. now coordinator 
for Naval Reserve special pro
grams for the 11th Naval Dis
trict, said he and his 81 men 
“often dreamed of a raid” to 
free them.

He admitted the risks in at
tempting a raid would have 
been greater than in North Viet
nam because the Pueblo crew’s 
prison camp was far inland.

But he added: “ I feel we 
could have commandeered the 
compound for an hour or two.” 
Two armed guards were as
signed to each floor and “they 
could have been overpowered.”

Mail Early 
Reminder 
Is Stressed
William L. Crawford, director 

Dallas pastal region, today 
urged immediate mailing of all 
Christmas cards, parcels and 
other holiday mail as a safe
guard in the event of a national 
railroad strike.

Big Spring postmaster Frank 
Hardesty said no rail connec
tions are made in Big Spring, 
but the mail is transported by 
train in other areas.

Mr. Crawford, who directs the 
management operations of 2,133 
post offices in Texas and 
Louisiana, said he had been 
advi.sed today by Postmaster 
General Winton M. Blount to 
step up Christmas mailing.

The nationwide announcement 
to accelerate Christmas mailing 
came from Blount in view of 
a pending nationwide rail strike 
tentatively scheduled to begin 
shortly after midnight, Wednes
day, Dec. 10

“We will utilize every alter
native mode of transportation 
available.” he said, “to move 
as much mail as possible 
However, we would be remiss 
if we did not strongly urge 
postal customers to dispo.se of 
out-of-town Christmas cards and 
packages immediately, said 
Crawford.

tion and Welfare in six months. 
According to Chafin, the report 
will discuss the roles of HEW, 
the Texas Highway Department, 
the local US Soil Conservation 
Service, and the city in the 
coordinated landfill effort.

Light Agenda 
For Trustees
Trustees of the Big Spring 

Independent School District will 
face a light agenda at their 
regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the school board 
meeting room.

Only two action items have 
been scheduled for board ac
tion; Appointment of a 15- 
member textbook committee 
which will be responsible for 
the textbooks used in Big Sprhig 
schools next year; and con
sideration of appointment of a 
new board member to fill a 
vacancy created by a resigna
tion this summer.

Board members also will hear 
the r^ u e s t of Mrs. June Aaker, 
who is appealing an administra
tive decision to deny the ad
mission of her daughter to the 
first grade. Mrs. Aaker wiil ask 
the board to deviate from its 
policy on a beginner’s required 
age.

The child had been enrolled 
in the first grade in another 
state, but is not old enough 
under Texas state law and 
board poHcy to enter the first 
grade here.

The board will also hear a 
report from the City Wide 
Summer Recreation Committee. 
A cumulative total of 10,560 
youngsters participated in last 
years’ program, a substantial! 
increase in child participation! 
while holding the line on ex-i 
penses. !

To Honor 
Yarborough
AUSTIN (AP) -  Former Vice 

President and Sen.-elect Hubert 
Humphrey, D-Minn., will head a 
list of speakers for the apprecia
tion dinner for Sen. Ralph Yar
borough, D-Tex., in Austin Dec. 
15.

A similar dinner was held Dec. 
3 in Dallas.

Creekmore Fath, general 
chairman of the Austin $5 a 
plate dinner, said other speak
ers would include Sens. George 
McGovern, D-S.D., and Harold 
Hughes, D-Iowia.

Mrs. Humphrey also will at
tend the dinner.

Those sponsoring the Austin 
dinner, Fath said, included Gov. 
Preston Smith, former Ambas- 
sadw Edward Clark, state Dem
ocratic Chairman Elmer Baum 
and Democratic National Com- 
mitieewoman Mrs. William F*at- 
man.

f P A D C  *** RunnthS C A K )  DMi ta-un
Under-«eunltr DishwoslMn 

Normal roptaoMnoat 
Whilo thoy laxf 

Only llvo In flocfe

Only $149.95 instaUed

TIM EX WATCHES 
Men’s and Women’s 

Electric, Calendar and 
Automatic. 17 and 21-Jewels.

Speidel Watch Bands 
GRANTHAM JEW ELRY  

305 Main

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitenberry

An Esteblished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Smart Santas 
Shop Zack’s

For

•  Gloves 
^  •  Purses

•  Lingerie 
^  •  Pants

Perfume €

•  Boots
•  Dresses
•  Scarves
•  Coats 

Formals
and Hundreds of Other Gifts!

I ^

HIGHLAND CEN TER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P .M .- 5 P  J i .  To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. SUNDAY

Going to the Sun Bowl Game?
Try Farr's Cafeteria Jnst across 
the street from the Son Bowl. . .  
open at 19:39 a.m. for early arrivals.

SUNDAY MENU
Roasted Cornish Game Hen with Wild Rice and Broiled Fresh Tomato ..........  $1.39
Grilled Pork Chop with Potato Puffs ..........................................................................  fOt
Mixed Vegetables An Gratfai .............................................  .......................................  254
Brussels Sprouts Amandine ........................................................................................... 284
Caesar Salad ..................................................................................................................  4̂
Furr’s Fruit Salad .......................................................................................................... 284
Pineapple Orange Chiffon Pie ...................................................................................... 254
German Chocolate Cake ................................................................................................

MONDAY FEATURES

Boneless Fried Chicken Bits on Toast with Cream Gravy, French Fries
and Honey .....................................................................................................................  ^

Spiced Beef with Dumplings ............ ..........................................................................
Baked Hominy Grits with Cheese ............................................................................. ’
Green Beans with Tomatoes ......................................................................................”  244
Cottage Cheese Garden Salad .............................................................................  ’ 25#
Pineapple Lime Delight ............................................................................... .................. 25#
Sweet Potato Pie .......................................................................................... .............  js-
Cherry Fmlt Pie ........................................................................................... ................

I



ROUT SETS STAGE FOR COTTON BOWL COLLISION WITH NOTRE DAME

Porkers Drawn, Quartered In Shootout
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Top- 

ranked Texas and its burnt or
ange machine battered fourth- 
ranked Arkansas 42-7 Saturday 
behind mongoose-quick quarter-

Arkainas. TexasFirst downs 
Rushing yardage 
Passing yardage 
Return yardage 
Passes 
Punts
Fumbles lost 
Yords penalized

back Eddie Phillips to give the 
L o n g h o r n s  the Southwest 
Conference title and berth in the 
Cotton Bowl.

It was the 30th consecutive 
victory for the defending nation
al champions in the nationally 
televised “Big Shootout II.”

It was forged from touchdown 
drives of 76, 83, 99, 46, 60 and 48 
yards as the triple option Texas 
attack trampled the Arkansas 
defenders.

Texas will meet Notre Dame 
in the Cotton Bowl on New 
Year’s Day.

STAND INSPIRING 
 ̂ Halfback Jim Bertelsen, who 
scored three touchdowns, and 
Steve Worster, who scored two, 
were the chief sledgehammers 
in the relentless Texas attack. 
But a big goal-line stand in the 
second quarter gave the Long
horns the impetus for the 99- 
yard march that broke the 
game open after Arkansas 
threatened to tie the score.

Bertelsen, a junior from Hud
son, Wis., scored on gallops of 
six, eight and five yards. He 
rushed for 189 yards on 30 car
ries.

Worster, the 210-pound full
back, scored on a pair of two- 
yard runs and rambled for 126 
yards on 21 carries for the un
beaten Longhorns, 10-0.

PULVERIZING GAME
The fantastic Phillips convert

ed 14 of 17 third-down situations 
as he bedazzled the Porker de
fense, which had allowed only 88 
yards rushing per game this 
season.

Texas—the leading ground- 
gaining team in the country 
with an average of 364 yards

per game—rolled for 464 yards 
overland.

Texas’ alert defen.se intercept
ed three Bill Montgomery pass
es and shut down the Razor- 
backs with a fanatical goal-line 
stand in the second period. Four 
times Texas stopped Arkansas 
inside the three-yard line, with 
linebacker Scott Henderson 
making two of the crucial plays 
as the Longhorns protected a 
14-7 lead.

Texas jumped to a quick 14-0 
lead before Arkansas struck 
back on Jon Richardson’s 12- 
yard touchdown run around left 
end.

Bertelsen climaxed the 15- 
play, 99-yard drive with his six-

yard touchdown dash to make it 
21-7 at halftime.

Texas used the pass sparing
ly. Phillips passed only three 
times and completed two for 46 
yards.

Texas used the counter option 
to Bertelsen effectively as the 
Arkansas defenders swarmed 
over Worster but neglected the 
second man through—Bertelsen, 
with the ball.

The raging Texas defense al
lowed Arkansas only 20 yards 
on the ground while limiting 
senior quarterback Montgomery 
to 145 yards through the air.

INTERCEPTIONS HURT
Arkansas suffered intercep

tions on its first three posses

sions in the second half as any 
hopes of a comeback victory 
quickly faded. *

Texas piled up 517 yards in to
tal offense, with Phillips getting 
the crucial yards when he kept 
on the option and cut inside 
tackle on the three long touch
down drives in the first half.

Arkansas, the second highest 
scoring team in the country be
hind Texas, managed 13 first 
downs but crossed midfield only 
three times under its own pow
er.

On the goal-line stand, Rich
ardson carried on first down 
to the Texas one-yard line. 
Three consecutive blasts at the 
Texas forward wall failed as

Henderson twice met Razorback 
runners head-on at the goal line.

The big gainer on Texas’ en
suing 99-yard drive was a 19- 
yard pa,ss from Phillips to Dan
ny Lester.

The six extra points by Happy 
Feller of Texas set an NCAA ca
reer mark of 128, surpassing the 
record of 120 by Hugh Morrow 
of Alabama in 1944-7.

The Longhorns entered the 
game a seven-point favorite in 
the rematch of last year’s battle 
for the national title, with Texas 
winning 15-14. This year’s victo
ry was the fourth in a row for 
Texas over Arkansas in their 
long and bitter rivalry.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

QB EDDIE PHILLIPS SCORES IN FIRST PERIOD FOR TEXAS 
Longhorn ace eludes Ronnie Jones (35), Hog linebacker

B IG  S p r in g  d a il y  H e r a l d
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Detroit Is Choice 
In Cardinal Bout

m ■■

Gamble Named 
Penn Mentor
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Dr. Harry Gamble, 

head football coach at Lafayette University the 
pa.st four seasons, was named Saturday head coach 
at the University of Penn.sylvania.

Gamble is a former Penn assistant coach.
The appointment was announced by Penn 

athletic director Fred .Shabel. Shabel said Gamble 
was given a fire-year contract. No salary was 
revealed.

Gamble succeeds Bob Odell w'ho resigned 
Thanksgiving Eve after being head coach at Penn 
for six years.

Gamble, who will be 40 on Dec. 26, posted 
a 21-19 record in his four years at Lafayette, in
cluding a 7-3 record in 1968, the most wins by 
a Leopard football team in two decades. His other 
seasons were 4-5 in 1967, 4-6 in 1969 and 6-5 this 
pa.st season.

Before being appointed at I.,afayette, Gamble 
served as line coach at Penn from 1W2 under 
John Stiegman and Odell. Before that Gamble 
was head coach at Clayton, N.J., and Audubon 
N.J., high schools. He was selected “South Jersey 
Coach of the Year” in 1960.

Gamble is a graduate of Rider College in 
Trenton, N.J., and holds both a ma.ster’s degree 
an(J doctorate in education from Temple University 
in Philadelphia.

Eaton Resigns Coaching 
Position At Wyoming

LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP) — University of 
Wyoming football coach Lloyd Eaton Saturday 
announced his immediate retirement from a 27- 
year coaching career. The school said the new 
coach will be Leonard “Fritz” Shurmur, who has 
been defensive line coach at the university.

Eaton .said he made his decision to retire 
now two years ago, immediately following the 
1968 Sugar Bowl game in which Wyoming lost 
to Louisiana State University.

Eaton will become assistant athletic director 
at the school.

' Eaton’s decision was announced at a press 
conference at the University campus in Laramie.

’The Cowboys’ record this season was 1-9.

South Carolina Romps 
Past Notre Dome Five
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) — South Carolina’s 

second-ranked Gamecocks n>de past No. 5 Notre 
Dame here Saturday night 85-82 with the aid of a 
32-point performance by John Roche.

The Gamecocks led by as many as 13 points 
in the first half and held a 45-35 margin at half
time. ^

i

By Th« A iu c io M  P r t u

The Minnesota Vikings be
came the first National Football 
I.eague team to clinch a division 
title Saturday as Fred Cox 
kicked three field goals in a 16- 
13 triumph over the Chicago 
Bears.

The Detroit Lions are five- 
point favorites over the St. 
Louis Cardinals and the Pitts
burgh Steelers are rated a toss- 
up against Green Bay in Sun
day’s key games. The weekend 
winds up with the Monday night 
televised game between t te  
Cleveland Browns and the Oilers 
at Houston. All games have a 
lx!aring on the divisional play
offs which lead to the Super 
Bowl Jan. 17 in Miami.

The Cardinals, playing at De
troit, will be attempting to hold 
their game lead over the 
New York Giants and Dallas in 
the East Division of the Nation
al Conference. The Lions are 
two back of Minnesota in NFC 
Central.

The game matches two of the 
league’s highest scoring teams 
and two of its most stubborn de
fensive outfits. Led by quarter
back Greg Landry, the Lions 
have tallied 283 points. The Car
dinals, with Jim Hart directing, 
have piled up 278.

The weekend conceivably 
could see a c nek in the logjam 
of the American Conference’s 
Central Divlson where Cincin
nati, Cleveland and Pittsburgh 
are tied for the lead with losing 
5-6 records.

The Steelers, at home with 
Green Bay, are riding a three- 
game winning streak and are 
buoyed by the fine performance 
of rookie quarterback Terry 
Bradshaw, who came off the 
bench after Terrv Hanratty suf
fered a mild concussion and 
pas.sed for 197 yards and two 
touchdowns.

Green Bay has definite quar
terback problems. The veteran 
Bart Starr is still troubled with 
a sore throwing arm. His stand- 
in, Don Horn, has a trick k ^ .

The Cincinnati Bengals, dne of 
the league’s most improved 
clubs, invade San Diego, where 
they are 3(4 point underdogs 
against the Chargers. ’The Char
gers (4-5-2) are fighting to re
main alive in the AFC West, 
where Kansas City and Oakland 
are tied for the top.

Pittsburgh and Green Bay are 
one of three inter-conference 
games. The others have Buffalo 
at the New York Giants, where 
the Giants are 12(4 points 
choice, and Philadelphia at Bal
timore, the Colts favored by a 
touchdown.

Lamesa Cops 
Frosh Event
AU-toumament center Kent 

McCurley scored 20 points as 
Lamesa defeated San Angelo 
Glenn, 62-55, in the champion
ship game of the ninth ^ ad e  
basketball tournament conclud
ed Saturday night at the Big 
Spring High School gymnasium.

The finals was a thriller from 
the opening whistle. Glenn led 
at the end of the first period, 
11-9, but Lamesa battled back 
to forge a 23-23 deadlock at the 
half. San Angelo took a two- 
point margin into the final eight 
minutes but the scoring and re
bounding of McCurley paved 
the way as Lamesa coppeJd the 
championship.

In addition to McCurley, oth
ers voted to the all-tournament 
team were Kyle White and 
Layne HeaW, Lamesa; David 
Dodson and David Enderly, 
Glenn; Randy Marshall, Big 
Spring Brahmas; Richard Gor
man, Snyder Lamar; Jeff Kuy
kendall, Big Spring Toros; Tim 
Doss, Sweetwater; and Regi
nald Emerson, Snyder Travis.

In the battle for third place, 
the Big Spring Toros staged a 
mild surprise in upsetting the 
Big Spring Brahmas, 76-61. Jeff 
Kuykendail led the way for he 
winners with 23 points while 
Randy Marshall had 19 for the 
Brahmas.

In first round games of the 
ninth division Friday, the Big 
Spring Brahmas e d g ^  Sweet
water, 46-39; San Angelo Glenn 
hurdled Snyder Lamar, 73-38; 
and Lame.sa swamped Snyder 
Travis, 54-38.

In semifinal games, SA Glenn 
belted the Big Spring Toros, 
74-42; and Lamesa routed the 
Big Spring Brahnras, 68-39.

In a first round consolation 
game, Snyder Lamar bumped 
Sweetwater, 65-40.

ChomplonsMp gome:
SAN ANGElO GLENN (S5) -  Tony 

CcdlHo 3-3-9; Steve Lupton 3-2-8; David 
(iDdson 9-10-29; Ronnie Dobrev 0-2-2; 
David Enderly 3-2-1. Totals 18-19-SS.

LAMESA (62) — Loyne Heald 3-3-9; 
Tony M lcri 2-11-2; MIKe Edwards 3-2-1; 
Kent McCurley 8-4-20; Kyle White 6-1- 
13: Joe Kilgore 4-OB. Totals 26-10^.

Third ploce game:
BS TOROS (74) — Sorley 28-20-74: 

Dunn 5-4-14; Kuykendall 9-S-23; McKee 
2-5-9; Vonderllnden >2-8; Reynolds 2-0-4; 
Loyd 0 ^ ;  Collier 1-0-2. Totals 28-20-74.

BS BRAHMAS (41) — Tote 1-1-3; 
Marshall 80-19; J . l ^ l t t l  4-4|12; Evans 
4-08; Stanley >1-7; Rou 1-0-2; D. Smith 
2-1-5; Woodruff 1-3-5; Traylor (MW). 
Totals 24-1341.

GRID RESULTS
NFL

Minnesota 14, Chicago 13 oolLeob
Tennessee 21, UCLA 17 
Texos 42. Arkonsos 7

Class AAAA Quarterfinals
Odessa Perm ian 18, Amarillo Polo 
Duro 4

FRIDAY
AAAA

Austin Reagan 21, Son Antonio 
Roosevelt 0

Port Arthur Jefferson 48, Houston Sam 
Houston 19

Sick And Sore 
Steers React 
To Challenge
AU.STIN, Tex. (AP) — Jim 

Bertelsen was sick at the stom
ach and Steve Worster was sore 
in the hip and shoulder, but the 
Texas Longhorn runners still 
gouged tough Arkansas for 315 
yards Saturday.

Coach Darrell Royal of the 
top-ranked Longhorns told his 
squad, after they had pasted the 
Razorbacks 42-7 to win the 
Southwest Conference champion
ship, that “We love you.”

Royal picked out a single de
cision in the second quarter as 
a possible turning point in the 
lopsided game.

With Texas facing first and 
10 on its 1-yard line following 
a great goal line stand against 
Arkansas, Royal told quarter
back Eddie Phillips to open up 
a bit by handing off to Bertel
sen, who ripped for 13 yards 
and started a 99-yard touchdown 
drive.

FLINCHED ONCE
Royal, who had considered 

having Phillips ran a quarter
back sneak and men punt, said 
the handoff call “was the only 
time Phillips flinched—he put a 
little eye on me when I told 
him what we wanted to do.”

“That great goal line stand 
and the 99-yard drive really got 
us rolling,” Royal said.

He said the supercharged 
Longhorns were as emotionally 
“ready” as one of his teams 
has ever been. “One thing, we 
were scared to death—at the 
next moment we were confident 
and determined. My emotions 
were like a yo-yo all week 
long.”

Worster. the powerful senior 
fullback in the Wishbone-T of
fense, brui.sed his shoulder on 
the opening kickoff, adding to 
a hip bruise and torn rib car
tilage sustained in earlier 
games. But he said heat treat
ment at halftime “finally loosen
ed up everything and I felt 
great in the '•'jcond half.

“The holes were so big—two 
and three yards wide—that my 
little brother could have run 
through them .. .and he’s just 12, 
a skinnv little fellow.”

BERTLESON GETS 18»
Worster racked up 126 yards 

on 21 carries, and Bertelsen the 
swift junior, sped for 189 yards 
on 30 carries.

Bertelsen said he “felt sick in 
the first quarter because I was 
so excited before the game.” 
He said he was so restless that 
he didn’t sleep until 2 a.m. Sat
urday.

Bertelsen gave halfback Terry 
Collins. 5-6 and 186 pounds, 
credit for wiping out an Arican- 
sas linebacker and shaking 
Bertelsen loose on several runs.

“For his size, Collins Is as 
good as anybody we have,” 
Bertelsen added.

Jayhawks Claim 3rd 
In Odessa Tourney
ODESSA — The Howard Coun

ty Junior College Jayhawks 
used a fast break, a pressing de
fense and a 33-point performance 
by slick Archie Myers to defeat 
Odessa College, 102-80, in the 
battle for third place in the 
Odessa College Basketball tour
nament here Saturday night.

The Jayhawks didn’t begin to 
puU away until half the second 
half was gone. Several times in 
the early going of the last half, 
the Wranglers pulled within four 
points of the Big Springers.

Decell Lewis and Lawrence 
Young played a strong game on 
the boards for HC. Lewis wound 
up with 16 points.

Odessa’s top hand was fresh
man Quincy Wallace, who set-

Snyder Travis 
Meet Winner
Two Snyder teams fought it 

out in the finals of the eighth 
grade division of the Big Spring 
Junior High tournament here 
here Saturday night and Travis 
emerg(xl the vmner, turning 
back Lamar, S7-35.

Big Spring Runnels captured 
third place by flowing Sweet
water, 33-24, while Lamesa 
claimed consolation honors by 
sidelining San Angelo Glenn, 
48-36.

Runnels, which drew a bye, 
lost to Lamar in the second 
round, 40-30. Travis advanced to 
the finals by decisioning Sweet
water, 52-38.

Lamar decked San Angelo 
Glenn, 59-46, in the first round 
while Travis was disposing of 
Lamesa, 42-30.

Members of the all-tourna
ment team included Alderete, 
Travis; Harrell, Lamar; Rich
ards, Glenn; Albert Smith, Run
nels; Terry ’Tredaway, Goliad; 
Jefferson, Lamesa; Hunt, Sweet
water; Robinson, Lamesa; 
Gray, Lamesa; Johns, Travis.

Chomplonsliip gome:
TRAVIS (57) — AWerrft 7JI-I4; Cobb 

4-1-13; Johns 4-1-13; Brumity 1->5; Got- 
ford 1-4-4; Murroy (HW; Hordin 1-0-2; 
Ortrgon (M>% Ramirez 2-0-4; Neely 
0 ^ .  Totals 24-9-57.

LAMAR (35) — Horrell 4-1-9; Gray 
12-4: Coiier 5-2-12; Weems >1-7; Young
1- 0-2: Sonnier 04M); Bunch 0-1-1. To
tals 14-7-3S.
Trovis .................................... 7 23 43 57
Lomor ..................................  9 12 22 35

Third ploce;
BS RUNNELS (33) — Franks 04M); 

Smith 10-1-21; Easley (MM): Molars 0-2-2; 
Pineda 10-2; Robison 4-08; Portee
OOJ). Totals 150-33.

SWEETWATER (24) — McCuDouqh
2- 1-5; OrnHos > 28 ; Thompson 0-1-1; 
Hunt >1-7; Montgomery 1-1-3. Totals 
9-4-24.
Runnels ..................................  4 It  25 33
Eweetwater ............................ 7 13 21 24

Consolotlon finals:
LAMESA (48) — Jefferson S-2-12: Do- 

vls 48-16; Robinson 4->11: Woods 2-0-4; 
Voskos 0-1-1; Spencer 0-4-4; Newbrough 
WM). Totals 17-14-48.

SA GLLENN (34) — Phillips 5-2-12; 
Rlchprds 4-4-18; Bssso (M)-0; Fields (MM); 
Atkinson 0-0-0; Smith (MM); Somorlpo 
2-2-4 Totals 1>10-34.
Lomeso ................................. 9 20 32 48
SA Glenn .............................  10 14 21 34

Trevino, Garrett Are Low 
In Florida Tournament
CORAL SPRINGS, Fla. (AP) 

— Lee Trevino and big Bill Gar
rett matched three under par 
68s Saturday and moved into a 
tie for the third round lead in 
the $125,000 Coral Springs Open 
Golf Tournament.

The loquacious Trevino and 
Garrett had 54-hoIe scores of 
203, nine under par for the tour
nament on the 6.843-yard Coral 
Springs Country Club course.

They held a two-stroke lead 
over a big group of seven tied at 
205. ’They included 50-year-oW 
Julius Boros, Howie Johnson, 
Herb Hooper, Homero Blancas, 
Bob Goalby, Steve Spray and 
Gardner Dickinson.

Boros, a two-time U.S. Open 
champion, and Johnson had 65s. 
Hooper took a $7, Blancas and 
Spray shot 68s, Goalby a 69 and 
Dickinson 70.

Jerry McGee, the second 
round leader, slumped to a 73 
and was in another group at 206.

Arnold Palmer had a 68 but 
was still well back at 210.

tied for 19 points. Alvin Bailey 
followed with 16.

The Hawks, now 6-6 on the 
sea.son, will return to play in 
Abilene ’Tuesday, at which time 
they tangle with the Abilene 
Christian College freshman 
team.

HC plays its next home game 
Saturday night against New 
Mexico Junior College and that 
one opens Western Conference 
play for Harold Wilder’s team. 
The Hawks have four more 
games before disbanding for the 
holidays. After the NMJC game, 
the HC team plays a home-and- 
home series with HSU’s JV.

In Friday’s games. South 
Plains had to go full throttle to 
defeat Howard County, 99-96, 
while Ranger College was 
bruising by Odessa College, 93- 
91.

In consolation round contests, 
Frank Ph’’lips turned back St. 
Phillips of San Antonio, 96-92; 
and Cisco surprised Paris, 77-68.

Pressing all the way, Howard 
County gave South Plains fits 
before yielding. 'Trailing by ten 
points at one time, the

Jayhawks came fighting back 
to tie the count at 85-85.

Two baskets by Albert Moore 
and one by Walter Dansby, 
however, enabled the Texans to 
pull away again.

Moore hit 30 points and 
Tommy Jordan 29 for South 
Plains. The top performer of 
the game, however was Archie 
Myers of HC, who settled for 
37 points. Team mat? Melvin 
Perez settled for 15 while Decell 
Lewis tossed in 13.

CAGE RESULTS
Hordln-Slmtnont 112, Arkonu* W
SMU 95, WIcMta St. 85
Arizona 1(18, Butler 92
Boston U 72, Brown 49
Williams 82. Bowdoln 78
Ohio U. 77, Northwestern 8)
Oklahoma 74, Illinois 72 
Wisconsin 114, Michigan Ted) 70 
TCU 99, L^volo, New Orleans, 89 
Woke Forest 71, Temple 55 
Ohio Stale 71, E. Tennessco St. 82 
ACC 73, McMurrv 84 
Tulsa 100, Purdue 98 (et)
Kentucky 104, Michigan 93 
Louisville 105, Rorkia 07 
South Carolina 85. Notre Dome 12 
LSU, New Orleans, 103, Boll St. 87 
North Corollna 101, William 8i Mary 72 

NBA
New York 117, Buffalo 93

Trevino, winner of two tourna
ments this year and shooting for 
the leading money winner posi
tion, has not played well in re
cent weeks but said “ I think it’s 
teginning to all come around 
again.”

Trevino, now third on the 
money list behind idle Billy Cas
per and Jack Nicklaus, had four 
birdies and a single bogey in the 
near-perfect golfing weather.

He wedged to 2(^ feet on the 
third hole and put It five feet 
from the flag on the seventh. 
His only bogey came on a 
three-putt on No. 12, but he got 
the stroke back with a two-putt 
birdie on the par-five 14th.

He gained a share of the lead 
when he put an iron eight feet 
from the pin and made the putt 
on the 17th.

Garrett, a 30-year-old, 6-foot-6 
Texan, hasn’t come close to 
winning in five years on the pro 
tour. His best finish has been a 
seventh in the 1969 Robinson 
Open.

)
I

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

Sub-Par Socks
1 GROUP 1 GROUP

Reg. $1.50 Reg. $1.50

6 PR. $3«00 6 PR. $4*50
1 5IZE FITS ALL— ALL COLORS 

1 GROUP PERMANENT PRESS

FLARE JEANS
LATEST STYLE BUTTON FRONT

Reg. $9.00 
Monday Only $5.99

1 TABLE ODDS & ENDS

V i  P R I C E
SHOP THESE OUTSTANDING 

VALUES!

BOYS' DEPARTMENT 

BOYS' FLARE LEG FANCY

CORDUROY SLACKS
$2.75
$3.50

Sizes Thru 7 
Reg. $5.50. . .

Siz^t 8 To 12 
Reg. $7.00. .

“ P h a n it ^

102 E. 3rd

J
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t Ponies Nudge 
Leopard Five 
In Thriller

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Lindsey Named QB
On All-Southland

ALL SOUTHWEST TEAM — This is the Associated Press 
All Southwest Offensive team for 1970. Bill Montgomery, 
Arkansas, QB; Bill Burnett, Arkansas, and Steve Worster, 
Texas, running backs; Derek Davis, Baylor, flanker; Pat

Morrison and Chuck Dicus, Arkansas, ends; Bobby Wuensch, 
Texas, and Bill Jackson, SMU, tackles; Bobby Mitchell, 
Texas, and Ronnie Hammers, Arkansas, guards; and John 
Ruthstrom, TCU, center.

Steve Worster Named
SW Player Of Year
DALLAS, Tex (AP) -  

Thunder-running Steve Worster 
of the University of Texas was 
selected Sunday as the South 
west Conference football player 
of the year In The Associated 
Press’ annual poll of coaches.

Texas Tech’s Jim Carlen — 
in his first year on the Job — 
was picked SWC coach of the 
year with his fine 8-3 record 
that put ttie Red Raiders in the 
Sun Bowl.

Worster w ts joined in the 
dream backfield of the all 
conference team by Arkansas 
quarterback Bill Montgomery 
and tailback Bill Burnett of the 
Razorbacks — the most prolific 
touchdown-maker 1 n SWC 
history. The flanker back is 
Derek Davis of Baylor.

Slick C h u c k  Dicus of 
Arkansas Is the split end and 
Arkansas’ Pat Morrison was 
.selected by the coaches as the

DIGGING DIVOTS

Webb And 
Lure Golfers

Muny

best tight end in the league.
Other up-front first-teamers 

included Texas’ Bobby Wuensch 
and Southern Methodist’s Bill 
Jackson at offensive tackle; 
Arkansas’s Ronnie Hammers 
and Texas’ Bobby Mitchell at 
guard; and Texas Christian’s 
John Ruthstrom at center.

Twelve men were nominated 
for the mythical defense — with 
Rice’s Roger Roitch getting 
numerous votes at middle 
guard.

Bill Atessis of Texas and 
Bruce Dowdy of Texas Tech are 
the ends, and Dick Bumpas of 
Arkansas and Wayne Mc- 
Dermand of Texas Tech arc the 
tackles.

The linebackers are Scott 
H e n d e r s o n ,  Texas; Mike 
Boschettl, Arkansas, and David

By GENE NORTON 
Approximately 150 golfers at 

WeM took advantage of the 
beautiful weather this past week 
to get on the course and limber 
up the golfing muscles. Ac
cording to one club employe 
it has been one of the best 
weeks in quite a while as far 
as participation.

Saturday he reported a 
crowd was on the links.

good

Jones, Baylor.
defensive backs Include

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

FRIDAY
FIRST (5'/t fur) — Fron’i  Venture,

10.20, 4.40, I.M; Billy Bound 4.80, 4.00; 
0 . Toy Red 5.40. Time — 10$ 2 5.

SECOND (6 fur) — Rip Charge 8.40. 
4.10, 4.00; Spendoro 4.20, 3.40; Bingen
4.40. Time — 11).

DAILY DOUBLE — 48.10.
THIRD (350 yd») — KImmIe Robin

1.40, 3.00, 2.40; Bright Hope 3.20, 2.80, 
Mexico Mike 4.00. Time 18 3-10.

QUINELLA -  8.40.
FOURTH (4 fur) — Stock If 4 40

3.40, 2 80; My Delilah, S.40, 3.40; Notsue 
15 40. Time — 112 2S.

QUINELLA — 10.4a 
FIFTH (5V8 fur) — Whifney D. 18 00,

13.40. 4.40; Baby Panga 5 80, 4.20;
Peoceful Vlilt 4.20. Time — 105 3-5.

SIXTH (870 yd») -  Quick Bux 5.40, 
3.80, 3.40; Piper VVon, 8.40, 7.20; Seeldusi 
Guy 5.80. Time — 4$.

QUINELLA — 53.48.
SEVENTH (SW fur) _  Speedy 

Recovery 13.40, 4.00, 3.40; Flitter Klu 
8 40, 4.20; Jock Con Do 3.20. Time — 
104.

QUINELLA — 58 40 
EIGHTH (4 fur) — Rlcki Eagle 4 80.

3.20, 2.40; Whirling Memorlet 4 00 Z40; 
Gay Barney 3.00,. Time — 111 3-5.

NINTH (4 fur) — Little Mahooe 18 40,
7.20, 4 20; Country Red 3.20, 2J0;
Mornick Doll 5.20 Time — 112.

TENTH (one mile) — Hobe Sound 
4 40, 3 00. 2 40. Cheaper David J r  12 80, 
$.40, T Model 3 80. Time -  138 1$. 

QUINELLA — 24 00.
BIG QUINELLA — 284 80. 
ATTBKOANCE — 1,784 
TOTAL HANDLE — 100J43.

NEW HOME — Eddie 
Newcomer hit both ends of a 
one-and-one free shot situation 
with 11 seconds remaining in 
the first overtime to give Sands 
a pulsating 45-44 basketball 
victory over New Home here 
Eridiiy night.

The win was the fourth 
without a loss fo^ James 
Blake’s club. The Ponies return 
to action at home Monday night 
against Forsan, at which time 
three games will be on tap.

The Sands {,Jls lost them first 
decision in seven starts, 
Yielding to New Home, 51-35. 
In the boys’ B game, Randy 
Fea.ster hit 18 points as Sands 
won 42-27. Randy Cheatham 
and Keith Nichols each counted 
six points for the Ponies in that 
one.

Steve Herm scored 12 points 
and Newcomer 11 for Sands in 
the boys’ varsity game. The 
score was tied at the end of 
regulation play, 43-43.

Felix Robles grabbed off 13 
rebounds and Ronnie Oaks 11 
for Sands.

Jan Nichols tossed in 13 points 
and Leah Roman 11 for Sands 
in the girls’ contest.

Monday’s action gets under 
way at 5:30 p.m.

Boys' game;
SANDS (45) — Sftv* Herm 5-3-12; Felix 

Robles 3-2-8; Ronnie Oak* 1-1-3; EMIg 
Newcomer 4-3-11; Sion Smith 2-0-4; Mercy 
Roblet 1-1-3; Poul Hopper 2-0-4. Totals 
18-8-45.

NEW HOME (44) — Iw ing 34F4; 
Flllingim 5-4-14; Foeriter 3-1-7; MayfleM 
2 04; Maloney 4 MX Total* 18-044. 
Sands 10 22 31 43 45
New Home 7 21 30 43 44

Girls’ gome;
SANDS (35) — Cynthio RIchfer H -5 ; 

Jan NIchol* 5-3-13;Jenetfe Nlchol* 2-0-4; 
Leah Romon 4-1-13. Total* 15-5-3X

NEW HOME (51) — McKee 14-5-33;- 
Fllllnglm 1-0-2; Seoly 5-4-14; Blevin* 1-0-1 
Tofolj 21-8-51.
Sand* 8 22 28 35

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Cham
pion Arkansas State and runner- 
up Abilene Christian College 
dominated the 1970 All-Southland 
Conference football team re
leased Saturday, nailing down 
10 places each on the offensive 
and defensive teams.

ACC quarterback Jim Lindsey 
led the Wildcat contingent by 
earning his third straight all- 
SLC honor as a unanimous se 
lection.

Other repeaters were split end 
Ronnie Vinson and defensive 
tackle Jack Kiser of ACC; guard 
Bill Phillips and tailback Calvin 
Harrell of Arkansas State; de

fensive tackle Gary Crockett of 
Lamar Tech and linebacker 
Bruce Jackson of 'Trinity.

Lindsey and defensive back 
Dennis Meyer of Arkansas State 
were named the league’s out
standing offensive and defensive 
players of the year.

Lindsey missed ACC’s two fi
nal games with a shoulder sep- 

■ * ~,707aration but he passed for 2 
yards and 22 touchdowns en 
route to a 9-2 season.

Other unanimous selections 
were Vinson, tackle Bill Ker- 
esztury of Trinity on offense; 
linebackers Gary Cleve or Ar
kansas State and Phil Martin of 
ACC and detersive back Meyer

Odom Can Perform

and Walter Huntley of 'Trinity.
OftanM

Ends—Ronnie Vinson, Abilene Christian,
4- 1001-3, 185 pounds, lunlor; SH vt Lock
hart, Arkansas Stale, 6-3, 2l8, junior.

Tackles—Bill Kereszlury, Trinily, 4 4, 
240, sophomore; Woyne Walton, ACC, 6-5, 
245 senior.

Guards—Bill Phillips, Arkonsos Stole, 
6-2, lunlor; David Smalley, ACC, 6-1, 
185, senior.

Cooler—Bruce Jackson, Trinily 5-11, 218 
senior.

Quorterbock—Jim Lindsey, ACC, 5-11, 
185, senior.

."’unnlnq bocks—Colvin Horrell, Arkan
sas State, 4-1 212 lunlor; Greg Oliver,
Trinity, 4-0, 180, lunlor; Don Harr, ACC,
5- 11, 185, sophomore.

Flanker—Chet Douthit, Arkansas State, 
S-tO, 144, senior.

Defense
Ends—Chip Marcum, ACC, M , 200, 

sophomore. Dove Muckenstrum, Arkansas 
Slot*, 4-2, 185, sophomore.

Tackles—Jock Kiser, ACC, 5-10, 205, 
senior; Gory Crockett, Lomor Tech, 4-4, 
225, lunlor; Jock Stiles ACC, 5-1, 180, 
senior. __

Linebackers—Phil Mortin, ACC, 4-0, 205, 
sophomore; Gory Cleve, Arkansas State, 
61, 218, senior; Verlon Murroy, Arkansas 
State, 6-1, 217, junior; Bruce Jackson, 
Trinity, 6-2 218, lunlor.

Defensive backs—Dennis Meyer, Arkan- 
so* State, 5-11, 186, lunlor; Eddy Mendl, 
ACC, 5-10, 170, junior; Woltor Huntley, 
Trinity 4-1, 184, senior; Ernest Boptlst, 
UT-ArlIngton, 44), 172 sophomore.

Positions
LUBBOCK — The term triple-

threat usually refers to running,
hands and is a threat to go

passing and kicking; but Texas 
Tech 1^"

New Home 10 18 38 51

Petersburg Bests 
Lubbock Cooper
Lt^BBOTK — Petersburg 

scored 14 points in .34 seconds 
here Friday night and went on 
to defeat Lubbock Cooper 41-7.

The Buffaloes will meet the 
winner of Saturday’s Sonora- 
Honey Grove clash In the semi
finals next week.

Crane Wins, 62-61
CRANE — Crane, which 

repays a visit to Big Spring 
Tuesday night, defeated Kermit, 
62-61, here F’riday night. Buddy 
Ward scored 17 points and 
Terry Neal 13 for the Golden 
Cranes.

wlU spring a different kind 
of trlple-threater gainst the 
Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets in 
the Sun Bowl Dec. 19.

The talented Techsan is 
Johnny Odom, a junior from 
Fort Worth, who could be lining 
up at no less than three dif
ferent positions for the Red 
Raiders — tight end, split end 
and flanker.

Odom led Coach Jim Carlen’s 
eleven in receiving with 26 
receptions for 331 yards and 
four touchdowns. He also serves 
as the punter for the Raiders, 
averaging 37.6 on 59 kicks 
during the rceular 1970 season 

The 6-1, 195-pounder led the 
team in receptions in 1969 with 
23 for 320 yards and four touch
downs He was moved from 
split end to tight end by Carlen 
during spring training 

“I was kind of stunned at first 
when fhev told me about the 
switch,” Odom said, “ I thought 
tight ends were supposed to be 
big and strong and able to knock 
a defensive tackle into the 
stands. With our new offen.se 
though, the block depends on 
quickness and timing and not 
brute strength.”

Carlen and his offensive end 
coach Marshall Taylor have 
nothing but praise for Odom. 

“Johnny is just a complete

all the way on the deep routes 
because of his running ability 
after he makes the catch.

Carlen also has been pleased 
with Odom’s ability to kick the 
ball high and allow his 
coverage to get down field. 
The longest of the year was 
a 76-yarder in Tech’s 14-10 win 
over SMU.

Odom has a lot of respect 
for the Georgia Tech eleven, 
and he Is looking forward to 
the action in the Sun Bowl. 
Texas Tech fans are confident 
that he wUl give a good account 
of himself

YolslSattle 
Back To Win

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1501 Gregg 

Dial 267-7M1
S&II Green 

Stampi

A A ( ) M r ( ; ( ) / v \ E i

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  
Curt Watson blasted up the mid 
die 19 yards for a touchdown 
with 2:20 left to play Saturday 
as Tennessee came from behind 
to whip fired-up UCLA 28-17 in 
an intersectional football game.

Watson’s burst came only a 
moment after Ron Carver had 
intercepted Bqbby Scott’s pass 
and raced 85 yards to put the 
Bruins ahead 17-14 

With its beck to the wall.

Highland Cnntnr
USED TIRES

AS
LOW
AS

Sniected & 
Approved

receiver.” Taylor said. “ He hasjTennessee put on a 67-yard 
size, speed, quickness, good I  drive in seven plays for the win- 

--------------------------------- ! ning six-pointer.

The course at the base is in 
excellen; condition. The staff 
then  has been watering the 
fairways and greens heavily 
this week, taking advantage of 
the sun. and the fairways are 
beginning to turn green in 
places again The greens at 
Webb are in excellent shape and 
are playing very fast

The staff at Muny is in the 
process of installing new water 
lines at numbers 5 and 14 and 
has top-dressed all the tee 
box“S on the course. Recently 
a new fence was erected behind 
the numljer five green which 
(improved the appearance of 
the hole tremendously.

The
Bucky Ailshouse, Rice, Ken 
Perkins, Texas Tech; Dave' 
Elmendorf, Texas A&M, and  ̂
Jerry Moore, Arkansas.

There are only seniors on the 
first team offense,

Ken Perkins of Texas Tech 
is the only junior on the 
defense.

DALLAS (AP) — The Attoalolod Pre** 
1870 All-Soufhwe»t Conforenco footboll

Charley .said the greens at 
Muny are in really good shape 
and are holding well although 
nio>t of them are putting quite 
fast.

No attendance figures were 
available for the week at the 
Rig Spring County Club but the 

• • • jeourse was in fine condition and
Charley Brantley, pro at the'playing superbly The greens 

Muny course, said he had morelwere a lit*le fa.st but that is 
than 200 playing the cours«'I to he expected during the winter 
throughout Uie week Early Imonths

Garden City Tournament 
Opens Thursday At 10
GARDEN CITY — The eighth Saturday night, 

annual Garden City Invitational The Sterling City-Sands girls 
Basketball Tournament gets teams get the action under way 
u n d e r w a y  here Thursday at 10 a m. Thursday. Imme- 
moming and will end with the diately following that game the
crtTwnlng of teams in both the City and

^  ̂ . Sands square off. At 1 p.m. the
b o y s  and girls divisions (’,rove girls play the

j Westbrook girls and the boys 
team from both .schools get 

,together at 2:30. The 4 p.m 
'game pits the Forsan and 
•Mertzon girls teams and the 
Forsan boys meet Grandfalls at 
Yin pm.

At 7 p m. it will be the Water

Jayhawks Second 
In Golf Round
LEVELLAND -  The Odessa 

College Wrangler golf team Valley girls against Garden City 
ended the first half of the 1970- «!id the final game of the 
71 Western Junior College P'^ning pits the Garten City 
. . . .  .. „  , .u / . liovs and 1 he water \alley boys.Athletic Conference with a first .. . ,  ̂ .
1 « u u r- j  round ssinners meet In

place finish here Friday semi-finals Friday and the
Odessa covered the 18 holes championship c o n t e s t s  are 

with a team score of 4!6 and laied for fi 30 and 8 p.m 
was followed by Howard Count\ ''^ibiiday night.
Junior college with 443;; .New 
Mexico Junior College, 451;
South Plains, 456; New Mexico 
M i l i t a r y  Institute, 475;,
Amarillo, 490, Garendon, 498,
New Mexico Military Institute,
475; Amarillo 490, (Harendon, 
496; and Frank Phillips, 527.

The win gives the Wranglers 
22 team points to 18 for second 
place Howard County. New 
Mexico JC. South Plains and 
NMMI are tied with ’• points 
for foartli place.

Two Gail Teams 
Are Defeated
N*i:w DEAL // -  Klondike 

ousted Borden County, 71>d6, in 
the New Deal Basketball 
tournament here Friday. Val 
Stephens led the Cougars with 
21 poinUs.

In the girls’ division, Ralls 
ousted Borden County, 52-35.

ABOUT ADMISSION TO SW CONFERENCE

OFFENSE
Spilt tnd — Chuck DIctn. Arkoniat. 

44). 171. St. Garland. Tax.
Flanker — Dorok Davit, Baylor, 4-2, 

200 Sr., Dollot
Tockitt — Bobby INuontch, Tcio*. 4-3. 

23$. Sr., Houtton ond BUI Jockton SMU. 
4-X 240. Sr., Abllon*.

Guard* — Ronnlo Hommor*. Arkontot. 
4-3, 228. Sr., Morthall, Tex. and Bobby 
Mltcbdl. Ttxp*. 5-11, 210. Sr. Whgot 
rIdtH Colo

Tight End — Pnt Morriton, Arkonto*. 
4 2, 212. Sr. LIttI* Rock. Ark 

Confer — John Rulhttrom, TCU, 4-3, 
24J, Sr., Houtton.

Quorterbock — Bill Monlgomory, 
Arkontot. 4-1, 174, Sr., Corrollton Tex 

Fullback — Stovp W ortitr, Texai, 44. 
210. Sr.. Bridge City 

Tollbock — Bill Bumott. 4-0. 184, Sr., 
BtnfonvMle. Ark

DEFENSE
Endt — Bill A tottit, Texot 4-3, 2S0 

Sr., Houtton ond BriKt Dowdy. Texot 
Tech 4-4, 213. Sr. FotoderKt 

Tqckle* — Dick Bumpo*. Arkontot. 
41, 716, Sr., Fort Smith, Ark. ond Woyne 
McDermond, Texot Tech, 44, 222. Ir. 
Beoumont

Middle guard — Reger Reittch, Bice, 
6-3, 243, Sr., LoGronoe 

Linebacker* — Scott Henderton. t tx o t  
64). 21$. Sr. Dgllo* MIko BetchofT:, Ar- 
kontot 4-1, 180. V  Pine BluM, Ark., 
ond David Jon tt, Boylor, 4-4. 2IS, Sr.. 
Corput Chrittl.

Defentlvt bock* — Bucky Allhou*#. 
Rice, $-11, 1*7, Sr. Son Antonio; Kon 
Perkint. Texot Tech 4-1. 184, Jr., Lub
bock; Dgv* fimondorf Texot A8iM, 4-1, 
2 » , Sr., Houtton. J8rrv Moore, Arkon- 
to*. 4-3. 188. Bonten, Ark. Sr.

SECOND TEAM 
OFFENSE

Split end — Cotton Speyrer, Texas,
Sr.

Flanker — Johnny Odom, Texot Tech,

Houston Awaits Word

Jr,
Tocklet — Mike Neltpn, Arkonto*. Jr. 

ond Ron Evgi*. Boylor Jr.
Center — Je»*e RlchordJon, Texo* 

Tech. Sr.
Quorterbock — Eddie Phillips, Texos,

Fullback — Doug McCutchoon, Texo* 
Tech Soph.

Tollbock — Gory Hommond, SMU, Jr.
SECOND TEAM 

DEFENSE
Endt — Bruce Jgme*. Arkontot, Sr. 

and Roger Corec. Boylor, Soph.
Tockle* — Lorry Dlbblo*. TCU, 

Soph ond Rick Kor*ev, Arkonto* Sr
Linebacker* — Joe Shrtt*. SMU, Sr., 

Lorry Mollnore, Texo* Tech, J r., ond 
Sion MouMln, Toxo*. Jr.

B orkt — Pot Curry, SMU, Sr. Dole 
Robold. Texo* Tteti, J r . ;  MIko Tylor 
Rice, Jr : Ed Morth Boylor, Sr.

Plover of the Yeor — Worster, Texot.
Cooch of the Yoor — Corlon, Texos 

Tech
Oltentiv# tochomoro of fho yeor — 

Doug McCutchon, Ttxo* Tech.
Defensive sonhemore of the Yeor — 

Roger G oret, Boylor.

Sundown Tips Foe 
In Region Finals
SLATON - -  Sundown, em 

ploying gambling tactics in 
enemy territwy, pushed across 
two last period scores to defeat 
Rule here Friday night, 26-15, 

the Region I, Class Bin
regional champion-ship game.

The Roughnecks came from 
behind to eke out the victory 
with those two fourth period 
icores. 

i

DALLAS (AP) — The University 
of Houston’s bid to become a member 
of the Southwest Conference will be 
considered by the SWC meeting here 
this week.

The winter meetings of SWC 
coaches and officials will be Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday at the 
Baker Hotel.

The University of Texas will 
propose that Houston be invited to 
join the conference. If this proposal 
is accepted, Texas will recommend 
that a committee of SWC officials 
meet with a similar committee from 
t'H to formulate admission plans.

Athletic directors of the eight SWC 
schools will meet Thursday. Athletic 
directors, coaches and business 
managers will meet Friday and 
faculty representatives begin n^^eting 
Friday and continue the session 
Saturday.

Other topics on the agenda include:
•  Adopting policy to allow athletic 

directors to serve in an advisory 
capacity at conference meetings.

•  Study of football ticket prices for 
the 1971 season.

•  A general review of coaches’ 
agreements on recruiting.

UCLA’s effort to come from, 
behind again was stymied by 
the Vols who then marched 231 
yards in six plays to score their' 
final touchdown Don McLeary' 
plunged one yard for the score.

The victory was Tennessee’s 
ninth straight and gave the Sug
ar Bowl-bound Vols a 10-1 sea-j 
son, their best record since an 
undefeatrt campaign in 1956. 
Tennessee will meet Air Force 
In the New Orleans classic on 
New Year’s Day. .

Scott, playing with a slight 
limp bwause of an injured foot, 
set three individual records in 
directing the Tennessee attack.

The Rossville, Ga., senior, 
playing his final game here, es
tablished marks for career total 
offense, career pass offense and 
.season pass offense.

Scott outdueled UCLA’s Den
nis Dummitt, completing 17 of 
35 passes for 211 yards and one 
touchdown. Dummitt, who has 
set 14 passing records for the 
Uclans, hit on 11 of 22 for 130 
yards,
UCLA •............ 0 0 7 10-17
Tennessee ....... 0 7 7 14—28

HUNTERS
Have Your Deer

Processed

Featuring Skinning, 
Cutting, Wrapping and 

Freezing
Specializing In Venison 

Sausages
1. Breakfast Style
2, Venison German 

Smoke Link
3. Venison Polish 

Smoke Link
4. Venison Hot Links

Check In At

SOUTHERN 
ICE PLANT

11.5 N. Johnson Ph. 267-5680 
Week days 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Weekends 9 a.m.-lO p.m.

(Photo by Danny Voldm)

COMMANDO RAID ON RAZORBACK ROOTER'S QUARTERS — Col. Anderson Atkinson, 
wing commander at Webb AFB, is acknowledged to be one of the most avid boosters in the 
area for the Arkansas Razorbacks, a football team  that had business in Austin Saturday. 
When he was away from home Friday night, four University of Texas boosters descended 
upon Atkinson’.s front porch to hang an anti-Hog poster as an amused John Atkinson, the 
colonel’s son (far right) looked on. The coaspirators were, from the left, Maj. Carl Wyrick,
Capt. Dennis Scarborough, who is aiming a symbolic hammer at the wild boar’s head; Capt.
... ............................ ~ ‘  -  i l o  ■Mike Aami and Capt. Thad Crooks. The four officers could well vacation in Greenland.

Industrial Workers

S IL ID  COMFORT
Safety Wing Safety 

f«8ShoeL nature steel-toe
protection, lasting fit 

and comfort. Ancl 
nothing comforts a man 

like a pair of happy 
feet on the job. Leather 
upper. Neoprene cord 

sole, steel shank. 
Come on in—try on a 

pair in your eizel

RED WONG

M  n  o  N  V c  o'. I
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Baylor Cubs 
Are Rugged

«tu t o m m y  h a r t
When the Big Spring Steers played in 

Sweetwater the other night, a Sweetwater 
player was credited with a field goal after 
the final buzzer went off . . . Big Spring 
teams h a v e

..

i

ROBERT JACKSON

V e
found it in
creasingly diffi
cult to d e a l  
w i t h  Sweet
water’s idea of 
hospitality in 
recent y e a r s  
. . . Sunland 
Park had a bet
ting handle of 
$212,962 l a s t  
Sunday, far and 
away the best 
day of the fall 
s e a s o n  . . .
Don’t look for 
Ohio State to 
have an easy 
t i m e  of it 
Stanford in the 
upcoming Rose Bowl game . . . The Buck
eyes defend well against the rush but are 
vulnerable to the forward pass . . .  In Jim 
Plunkett, Stanford has a quarterback who 
eats well because he passes well . . . Mich
igan would have given Ohio State a lot 
more trouble last month had not the Wob 
verine receivers fielded the ball as if they 
were wearing boxing gloves . . .  Not too 
many young coaches are interested in the 
head coaching job at Rice, because the 
football fortunes of the school can only go 
downhill . . . The opening at TCU is con
sidered a better plum . . . LSU led all 
other schools, including UCLA, in basket
ball attendance last year, luring 356,847 
customers to the Bruin’s 325,766 . . .  In 
other words. Pistol Pete Maravich proved 
a better gate lure than did Sidney Wicks
. . .  The Houston press became angry last 
week when referee Johnny Cook penalized 
Florida State only 15 yards after Dan White
hurst darted out on the field to trip the 
Houston Cougars’ Nick Holm . . . One 
writer wondered what the extent of the in
fraction would be if a spear was used to 
bring down a player or a bench was thrown 
onto the field to trip up a runner . . . 
Whitehurst was lionized by some oddballs 
masquerading as sports writers, especially 
after it was revealed he had done the same 
thing before . . . John Macy, who entered 
and won several distance races for the 
University of Houston track team in the 
ABC Relays here in the late 50s, is now 
coaching on the junior high level in Hous
ton . .  . After Oklahoma and Alabama 
were matched for the Bluebonnet Bowl 
game following lacklustre seasons, a Cot
ton Bowl official was moved to remark: 
‘They could have lined up those teams on 
the morning of the game” . . . There’s 
this thing with Dallas: It feuds with Hous
ton but it ignores Fort Worth.

It’s hard for me to imagine Don Mere
dith as an actor (which he hopes to be) 
but then I always thought Joe Namath’s 
game was football . . . Robert Jackson, the 
former BSHS and HCJC athlete, averaged 
18.4 points and nine rebounds a game last 
season for that Lakehead, Ont., college 
team, which won all but one of 24 starts
. . . Lakehead ultimately yielded to St. 
Thomas 83-71, in the NAIA playoffs . . . 
The North westerners, as the team is 
known, traveled 4,000 miles for their games 
and played before crowds totaling 23,500 . . . 
Look for the Houston Oilers to name their 
head coach by January 10 . . . Owner Bud 
Adams wants him in charge at least two 
weeks before the NFL draft, which takes 
place Jan. 27-28 . . . Those plane crashes 
which wiped out the Wichita State and 
Marshall University football teams left 90 
children orphaned and 29 of them lost both 
parents . . . Simpson DeGrate, who played 
tn the Region V basketball tournament 
here with McLennan Community Junior 
(College, is now a member of TCU’s var
sity . . . The San Francisco baseball 
writers are giving signs they’re emerging 
from that hypnotic state: Willie Mays 
didn’t receive a single vote for the Nation
al League’s Most Valuable player award 
the past season, although he hit .291 and 
had 28 home runs . . . Buddy Carlisle of 
Clear Creek, the best looking player I saw 
in the last Texas Coaches Association All- 
Star basketball game at Houston, is one of 
several outstanding boys on Baylor’s fresh
man cage team . . . Upwards of 75 Ameri
cans assemble at the U.S. Embassy in Mos
cow each week to watch films of NFL foot
ball games . . . Games of the Week films 
are screened in 55 foreign cities . . .  In 
1965, the average career of an NFL player 
lasted 5Vi years . . . Because of the out
break of savagry among^some headhunters, 
it’s down to four . . . TTie incidence of in
jury simply is too great . . . You rarely see 
the sweep succeed in pro football an; 
simply because defenses are bein 
ployed to cut down running backs w 
wide . . . After having faced the Texas

de-

Tech freshman team in Lubbock the past 
week, some members of the HCJC basxet- 
ball squad think Midland’s Randy Prince 
will gain a regular berth with the Red 
Raiders as early as next year . . . Henry
Armstrong, the former boxing champion, 
says Cassius Clay wouldn’t have stood a 
chance against Joe Louis in Joe’s prime
. . . Clay would have made the mistake of 
trying to outpunch Louis and Joe would 
have caught him with a left hook or a 
right cross, says Henry.

1  goal alter 
Big Spring |

Says He'll Stop
Bonavena Ninth

NEW YORK (AP) -  Muham
mad Ali meets Argentina’s 
iron-jawed Oscar Bonavena 
Monday night in a 15-round fight 
hailed as the last stepping stone 
toward a possible |7  million 
“Dream Bout’’ with Joe Frazier 
for the undisputed heavyweight 
championship of the world.

Ali, lean and quick and brassy 
as ever, rules a prohibitive 6-1 
favorite over the Latin bull who 
twice carried Frazier the dis
tance and sent the champion to 
the deck twice in a single round.

Ring time is approximately 
9:45 p.m. Big Spring time.

The vicious, hard-hitting Fra
zier, who succeeded as cham
pion when Ali was stripped of 
his title for failure to enter mili
tary service, showed his con
tempt for the fight by accepting 
a rock ‘n’ roll singing engage
ment in the Catskills on the 
same night.

But the rest of the world is 
watching with an interest even 
exceeding that of Ali’s return 
from 3% years of ring rust last 
month when he s to p j^  rugged 
Jerry Quarry at the end of the 
third round in Atlanta.

SNYDER — Big Spring won 
third place in the Snyder B team 
basketball tournament by de
feating Midland Lee, 104-90, here 
Saturday evening.

Earlier in the day, Plainview 
used free throws to edge Big 
Spring in the semifinals, 68-66. 
The Bulldogs made 32 gratis 
pitches to 22 for Big Spring.

In the opening round Friday, 
Big Spring edged by Lubbock 
Monterey, 52-51.

Robert Wallace paced the 
scoring for Big Spring in the 
last two games with 30 and 33 
points, respectively. In the op
ener, Larry Pierce set the pace 
with 16.

E rk ta r 'i game:
BIG SPRING (SZ1 — Wolloce 6-M4; 

Plerco 6-4-16; Gamboa 5-2-12; Olooue 
M-3; McKm  2-(M; P o is 0-1-1; Tonn 
141-L T oM t 21-10-52.

MONTERCY (51) — Chrittin 1-60;
Roybum 1-0-2; Mvott 6-7-19; Wo(»t 5-J- 
U ; Slmpoon 1-1-3; Moor# 2-1-5; Irens
0- l-l. Totals 17-17-51.
Big Spring ............................ 10 24 43 52
Monicrev ...............................  i3 22 40 51

SamlHnols:
BIG SPRING 166) — Wolloc* 9-12-30; 

PItreg 3-4-10; Gamboa 2-3-7; Otagu* 
S4)-10; McKm  1-0-2; P ost 1-3-5; Tonn
1- 0-2. Totals 22-22-66.

PLAINVIEW (6B) — Anderson 3-1-13; 
WasMngton 3-1-13; McMillan 0-4-4; Ow
ens O-l-l; O'Nell 67-19; Holman 4-2-10; 
Son 1-1-3; Lone 1-3-5. Totols 1632-68.
Big Spring ............................ 15 27 44 66
Plainview .............................. 13 32 44 68

Tblrd place gome;
BIG SPRING (104) — Wollace 12-633; 

Pierce 61-’2; Gonboo 61-9; Ologue 
5-1-11; McKee 2-26; McCormick 1-0-2; 
Brock 0-1-1; Poss 5-19-23; Person 1-0-2; 

rown M  5. Totols 37-30-104 
MIDLAND LEE (90) — NHson 63-11; 

Huckoby 6-3-15; Froiler 10-1-21; Brodley 
61-13; Whlsetvmd 92-6; Word 2-1-5; 
Goodlev 22-6; Tuck 4-0-8; Perry 1-1-3; 
Green 0-1-1. Totols 37-1690.
Big Spring ...........................  41 69 85 104
MIdlond Lee ........................ 25 Si 74 90

A crowd of 18,000, paying be
tween JIO and $75 a seat, is ex
pected to jam into Madison 
Square Garden, producing a live 
gate estimated at $650,000.

The bout will be beamed via 
satellite to 42 foreign countries

and will be shown on closed cir
cuit television in 175 locations, 
with an estimated seating ca
pacity of one million.

These are the figures of the 
Top Rank, Inc., which is han 
dling the ancillary rights.

M
0>>

Ali is guaranteed $200,000 
against 40 per cent of the re
ceipts. Bonavena’s share is 
$100,000 against 20 per cent.

“This fight will give people a 
chance to compare me with the 
man who claims he has my ti 
tie,’’ Ali .said.

“Bonavena knocked Frazier 
down twice. He put a big knot 
on his head and puffs under his 
eyes. Frazier almost fainted lat
er in the dressing room.

“Bonavena will never hit me. 
He is flat-footed, slow and awk
ward. I’ll tease him a bit and 
then I’ll drop him in nine—not 
seven, not eight, but nine. I’ll 
taunt him. I’ll talk to him and 
I’ll whup him”

Forsan, 'Dogs 
Meet Champs

^ ......
(AP WlREPHOTO)

s w e  COACH AND OFFENSIVE SOPHOMORE OF THE 
YEAR — Texas Tech’s head coach Jim Carlen, left, named 
AP’s Southwest Conference Coach of the Year, helps run
ning back Doug McCutchen, named SWC offensive sophomore 
of the year, with a Sun Bowl poster. McCutchen, who rushed 
for 1,078 yards this season, helped Tech to an 8-3 season rec
ord and a bid to meet Georgia Tech in the Sun Bowl Decem
ber 19. McCutchen hails from Bronte. Carlen will come to 
Big Spring Jan. 6 to speak at the Big Spring Quarterback 
Club banquet honoring BSHS players and coaches.

Bovines Lose 
To Dunbar, 
85 To 57
PLAINVIEW -  Lubbock 

Dunbar stepped on the gas to 
race past the Big Spring Steers, 
85-57, in consolation finals of the 
Plainview Invitational Basket
ball tournament here Saturday 
afternoon.

Mike Randle of the Steers was 
sick and, for that reason, was 
used sparingly by coach Ron 
P 1 um 1 e e . Richard Bullard, 
another starter, was injured 
during play and couldn’t go atl 
full speed. '

The Longhorns, now 5-4 on the 
year, return to competition at 
home Tue.sday night, when they 
play a return game with Arlen 
White’s Crane Golden Cranes.

Dunbar built up a 26-14 first 
quarter lead over the Black and 
Gold and kept widening the gap.

The Steers had opened the 
tournament by losing a close 
game to Levelland, 89-84, but 
fought back in first round 
consolations to topple Lubbock 
Estacado, 105-69.

Against Estacado, Bullard 
tossed in 25 points and Randle 
21.

Top scorer for Big Spring in 
S a t u r d a y ’ s game against 
Dunbar was David Carter, who 
wound up with 14 points. Harry 
Crosby and Jesse Olague each 
had ten for the Steers.

Against Levelland, the Steers 
hit 25 of 70 shots from the floor

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
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1308 E. 3rd 263 2980

Houston Seeking 
Lucrative Fight
HOUSTON — Would 

believe that the upcomingl February, 1971 
Muhammad Ali (Cassius Clay) “New York would have to get 
— Joe Frazier fight might bring an average of $60 a seat to

FORSAN — The Forsan girls 
and Coahoma’s boys captured 
championship honors in the For
san B team basketball tourna
ment completed here Saturday 
night.

The Forsan ferns, sparked by .......................
Becky Strickland, defeated Big Spring will be involved in 
Stanton in the finals, 27-18. ‘he Snyder tournament next 
Strickland counted 13 points. Uveekend.

I Consolation finals:I  Coahoma’s boys turned back * ” •
Forsan in the title game, 52-46. womacn 
Terry Shafer had 15 points and 
Freddy Franklin 12 for Coahoma croiby 
while David Moreno led Forsan rinnku 
with 15.

I Sands won consolation honors 
in both divisions. The girls 
turned back Robert Lee, 28-27, 
for the honor while the boys de- 
cisioned a team from the .same 
school, 48-45.

' Girls' ebampionship;
FORSAN (27) — Becky Strickland r\ npvis

16-113; Dorlene RIsler 4 0-8; Kothy Fry- Johns 
lo r  2 0-4; Debra Fraley 62-2. Totals, \,y,moms 
I 12 3-27. i Totals

STANTON (18) — Cloudia Nichols gig Spring 14 29 36 57
I 1-0-2; Becky Graham 1-0-2; Fay Briggs Dunbar 26 47 72 85
!0 64; Chorlene Williams 3-0-6; Carol . pr;goy s oame:
i Hollowoy 2-0-4. Totals 7-4-18. glG  SPRING (105) — Smith 4-210:

Forsan ..................................  8 16 24 27 vVomack 6210; Newman 2-0-4. Carter
Stanton ................................  5 9 14 18 4.(^8; Crosby 2-3-7; Olague 54)-10; Acotf

Boys' chomplonship: Rpndle 9-3-21; Bullord 10-S25;
COAHOMA (52) — Terry Shofer 3-9- 1 Franklin 1-1-3; Rubio 1-0-2. Totals 4417- 

15; Jam ie Eosterling 3-2-8; Lynn Ash- ' 105
ley 1-3-5; Joe Culpepper 1-0 2; Freddy ESTACADO (69) — Johnson 61-11;
Fronklin 4-4-12; Doug Eppler 4-2-10. To- Newsome 2-2-6; Harris 2-1-5; Stubblefield 
tols 16-20-52. ; 6-0 12; D. Lewis 2 1-5; Moore 2-0-4; Coqe

FORSAN (46) — Dovid Moreno 7-M5; ■ 0-2-2; J. Lewis 9-2-20; Clevelond 1-0-2 
Denny Pickett 2-0-4; Sommy Johnson i Totals 29-969.
6-0-12; David Croaks 1-0-2; Gory Dough- g.g spring 34 65 87 105
lery 1-2-4; Jam es DItmore 3-3-9. Totals t c^tocodo 22 41 66 69

Fronklin 
Randle 
Bullord 
Rubio 

' Acutf 
Totals

DUNBAR (851
I Newman 

Givens 
Knowles 
Howard 
Tllmon 

I E.Ooyis 
' McGrow

in a million dollars, if it were 
held in Houston’s Astrodome?

Well would you believe . . 
two million dollars? '

It just might bring in two 
million dollars at the “bve 
gate.” That's what John D 
O’Connell, senior vice president 
for Astrodomain Corp., believes.

“The Madison Square Garden 
people are scaling their 22,000 
seats for a potential million 
dollars,” O’Connell said of the 
Astrodome’s apparent chief 
competition for staging of the

1____ ____ i'"^v '-vw; Jam es uiim ore j -j -». i oiois i gstocodo a  4i 66you.fight which may happen in mid-l 20-666. 1 Thisrsdov's game*
“  ■ Coohomo ...........................  16 27 39 SI) BIO SPRING (84> — Smith 5-2-12;

Forsan ..................................  6 20 35 46 womgck 1-1-3; Newmon 2-0-4; Carter
80-161 Crosby 2-0-4; Olooue 6-7-19

' Fronklin O-P-O; Rcndle 7-3-17; Bullord
■ "  --------  2-5-9; Rubio 16-2 Totals 34-11-84.

I LEVEILAND (89) — Billingsley t1-7 
: 29; Dukes n-3-2S; Hudson 1-3-5;
' Richardson 0-2 2; Goodposture 2-0-4; 
(Sollohtly 3-5-1); Willis 0-2-2; Johruon
3 4-10; Totals 31-26-89.
Biq SprirKj 17 48 66 84
Levelland 19 41 58 89

Fred Cox's Field Goals 
Help Vikings Tip Bears
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. P A U L  

(AP) — Fred Cox kicked three 
field goals and the Minnesota 
Vikings withstood Cecil Tur
ner’s 88-yard touchdown kickoff 
return to beat the Chicago 
Bears 18-13 Saturday and clinch 
the National Football Conference 
Central Division title.

Cox tying an NFL record by 
scoring in his 110th straight 
tame, booted field goals of 21, 
3 and 10 yards—the third kick 

giving the Vikings a 10-6 lead 
with 1:47 to play.

Turner fielded the next kick
off to his own 12, swung to the 
sidelines and sailed to his NFL 
record-tying fourth touchdown 
return of the season after break 
ing Cox’s tackle attempt at the 
Minnesota 48.

Cox kicked his first two goals 
In the first half while Mac Per- 
clval booted two for the bars 
from 33 and 24 yards out in the 
second period for a 6-6 halftime 
tie.

Bob Lee, making his first

NFL start at quarterback while 
replacing the injured Gary 
Cuozzo, lofted a 33-yard Minne 
sota touchdown pass in the third 
period to John Henderson, who 
helded the pass through the 
arms of Bear defensive back 
Joe Taylor.
Chicago ............  0 6 0 7—13
Minnesota ......... 3 3 7 3—16

Panthers Claw 
Foe, 18 To 6
ODESSA, Tex. (AP) -  Dan 

Justis scored on a 36-yard run 
and rushed for 148 yards in 2U 
carries to lead Odessa Permian 
to an 18-6 Class AAAA quarter
final high school football victory 
over Amarillo Palo Duro Satur- 
d ^  afternoon.

Russell Stambaugh scored on 
a 7-yard run for Palo Duro in 
the third period to tie the score 
at 6-6 but Jamie Berryhill hit 
from 15 yards out and Gordon 
Jarman scored on a 22-yart 
pass interception return to push 
Permian into the state semi-fin 
als.

SATURDAY
FIRST (SW lur) — Mr. H B 6 00, 

3 00. 2 20, Pop Mike 3 60, 2 60; Rugged

gross 11̂  million doIlars.” | r \ t i /
O’Connell said. “The Astrodome; S U N L A h y D  P  K  
would have to average only $30 
a seat to get 2 million dollars.

“That means we would have 
a lot of lower-priced tickets. We 
think a fight of this magnitude I'komon "2 m T̂Tme ”  los 
should be seen by everj’one whoVxLS°w°Mr.'’o'^dikri;.oo, 7.20; vboy 
really wants to see it,” said)^ ** ili m
0 Connell, one of the officials t h ir d  (s ĵ ton -  Double spinr S40. 
for Judge Roy Hofheinz and'’ ” '
Astrodome Championship En
terprises, Inc.

The record now for an indoor 
live gate is $502,000, from 
March 13. 1961, fight 
Ingemar Johansson and Floyd

W RESTLING
FRIDAY, DEC. 11—  

8 P.M.

/ J

KOREAN ASSASSIN
PAK SONG

vs.

%
RICKY ROMERO

6-MAN TAG TEAM
Murder, Inc.

Killer Karl Kox, 
The Beast 

and
Sakagurhi

vs.
Man Mountain Mike

640 Ibt.
The Lawman 

Gorg(*ous George Jr.

GIRLS! GIRLS!

Coin
5.00;

Patterson in 
tion Center.

Miami’s Conven-

Bull 4 00. Time 105 2-S.Quin 35 20.FOURTH (400 yord?) — Chorm 6.00, 4 80. 3.40 Gill Rostus 6 40,Seco Track 16.60. Time — 20 5-10.Ouin 336 80thp' FIPTH lone mile) — William J. 5 20, , “ !̂4.00, 3 00; Stoneylellerx 9.80, 5.20; Raybetween SorKhe, 5 on. Time 137 4-S.SIXTH 15'J hir) — Oh Sweet Victory 
3.40. 2.80. 2.40; Klno3 Povdav 4 40, 3.00. Proven SIscy 3.60. Time 104 4-5.Ouin 311 80SEVENTH (870 yards) — Conlederote

If Ah (or Clay) gets by Oscar t̂ - ' ^ « ' mo'®'
Bonavena next Monday night,i ouin 36 6o.  ̂ _
t k n  j . . , .  4,. k „4 ■ EIGHTH (one mile ond one fourth)the bidding is due to be hOt,_ Mickey j . 4.00, 3.00. 30O; Bov Ruler 
and heavy to schedule an Ali-^“^j5^” ; «aiden 8.20. Time
Frazier fight for Monday, Feb.' oum 317so1C NINTH (one mll«) — Rub the Lomp14 40, 5.00 , 3.60; NiQht Lounch 8.20, 6.40; Jim’s Fool (0 20. Time — 136 4-5.TENTH C400 yords) — Cherry Loke 11 40, 3.00, 3.00; Miss Three Wors 3.40, 2 80; Dunrovin Bor 4.20. Time — 20

Texas eleventh ISVS fun — Resguore 
a f i r s t 7 20; Oeer Blue 6.20, 4.60; 

. , 1, . , . , . Morty's Pet 4 60. Time — 105 1-5.quarter lull to storm back and' twelfth lone miiei — Gaiiont Boy 
defeat Denver. 141-134, in anj’ »;. H'eta,hu,":60.'̂ Tim?'l- 
American Ba.sketball Asso- oum 315 -10. 
ciation clash Friday night. | AMetSon?i? “ Vŝ toioi pool 3171,710,

Chaps Win One
DALLAS 

Chaparrals
(AP) -  

shook off

Cooper Triumphs; 
Abilene Shaded
IRVING — Abilene Cooper 

tiimed back Parish High. .56-40. 
in the opening round of the Ir
ving MacArthur basketball 
tournament here Friday. Abe 
Burrus and Sammy Walker 
each counted 15 points for 
Cooper. « « «

WACO — Waco Richfield 
turned back Abilene High, 83-76, 
in the opening round of the 
Waco basketball tournament 
here Friday. Stan Lambert 
tossed in 18 points for Abilene.

Vivian Vachon
MISS CANADA 1968

vs.
Marie Lavern
Pins 1 Other Match

Big Spring
Municipal

Audiforium
Tickets On Sale 3 P.M.

.At Auditorium Dav of Match

Ringside $2.M 
Gen. Admission $1.75 

Kids 4-11, $1.M

HAS YOUR Automatic 
Transmission EVER  
BEEN SER V ICED ?$]280Adiuft nie bondt. dionge the 

fluid and filter *very IZ888 te  
25,000 miles.

l e t  t h e  e x p e r t s  d o  it

HYDEN AUTO CEN TER
267-6681

Across from State Hospital

lAP WIREPHOTO)

HARD LANDING — Minnesota Viking’s Jim Marshall (70) hits the ground on his head and 
shoulders after downing Chicago Bears’ ball carrier Don Shy who gained three yards on the 
play in the first half of National Football Conference game Saturday in the tw in Cities. 
Minnesota won, 16-13.

S A M 'S
M E N ’S W EAR

112 E. 3rd

DOLLAR DAY SPECIA LS

Reg.

A LIMITED GROUP

SPORT COATS
SALE Reg. SALE

$45.00 ....................  $31..56 $.17.56 .................... I25.N
$42.50 ....................  $29.56 $3.5.N .................... $23.M

Remember Fr<*e No-Walt—Ready-Wrap On 
All Gifts $5.00 and tp  

Use Our Lay-Away
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HE'LL WORK WITH ADULTS IN SPRING

A Home Of Champions? Net
Coach Wants It  That Way

Bv GENE NORTON
If Novice Kniffen has his way, 

tennis in the city of Big Spring 
and Big Spring High School in 
particular, will no longer be a 
minor sport.

The young tennis mentor, in 
his initial season as coach of 
the netlers at Big Spring High 
School, came here for just one 
reason. To establish a top-notch 
tennis program.

Kniffen coines from a family 
of tennis enthusiasts and he 
knows his business. He is the 
youngest of four brothers who 
all were graduated from Clyde 
High School. Fred, the eldest 
brother, is a tennis pro at 
Abilene: brother John is the 
head tennis coach at Andrews 
High School and Paul is an 
engineer in Dallas.

The Kniffen sons became 
interested in tennis after Fred 
married the daughter of the 
Superintendent of Schools at 
Clyde and Fred’s father-in-law 
talked him into .starting a tennis 
program at the school. In his 
stint at Clyde, Fred developed 
14 state champions.

NEVER WON TITLE
“All three of my brothers won 

s t a t e  champion.ships while 
playing at Clyde,’’ Kniffen said. 
“ It’s a subject 1 don’t like to 
talk about, but 1 never won a 
state title. 1 was a heavy 
favorite to win the state crown 
but was upset in the regionals.’’

Novice attended Tarleton 
State and lettered in tennis for 
three years before transferring 
to West Texas State for his final 
sea.son in college.

After a .stint with the U.S. 
Army in V'ietnam, Novice 
became the assistant tennis 
coach at .Seminole la.s1 year. 
When he went looking for a 
head coaching job this year he

f -
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NOVICE KNIFFEN
decidixl on Big Spring for a 
special reason. "I talkiHl it over 
with by brothers,’’ he said, 
“and they told me the l)est 
place in West Texas to build 
a program was Big Spring. 1 
accepted the challenge and here 
1 am”

INTEREST IIKill
“We had a summer tour

nament this year,’’ Kniffen 
volunteered. “ In fact, the day 
I moved to Big Spring is the 
day the tourney started. The 
people of Big Spring and the 
students have shown a tremen
dous interest in tennis. We are 
conducting adult cla.sses every 
Tue.sday and Thursday night”

In addition to teaching four 
history clas.ses in the school 
system, Kniffen instructs 20 
youngsters in his advanced 
tennis class and tutors 24 boys 
and girls in tbe varsity classes.

According to Novice, he in

tends to really start pushing the 
adult classes next spring. He 
has hopes to develop an adult 
tennis association in the city 
that should be invaluable in his 
efforts to build a winning 
program.

The District 4-AAAA tennis 
tournament will be held in Big 
Spring April 16-17 and Novice 
said, “This is the strongest dis
trict in the state and our 
tournament winners should go 
on to become state champs.

When asked what it took to 
become a good tennis player, 
Kniffen replied, “The aspirant 
must be a natural athlete to 
begin with. It’s an individual 
sport so the person must have 
a tremendous amount of deter
mination. Stamina, of course, is 
a necessity.’’

BIG MONEY LURE
He thinks the lure of the big 

money pots at the end of the 
professional rainbow will entice 
more and more youngsters to 
pursue a tennis career. “Now 
that ordinary tennis players, as 
well as the pros, can earn 
money playing the game,’’ he 
said, “ I think more and more 
people will take up the game.

“One exciting aspect about 
tennis,’’ Kniffen exclaimed, “Is 
the fact that a 60 or 70 year 
old person can play the game 
and compete favorably with 
someone 30 or 40 years younger.

“There is one adult in his 
fifties that works out with our 
evening classes and he is good 
enough right now to beat many 
of the youngsters in our school 
system.’’

Novice Kniffen is a man who 
believes in working toward a 
goal in life and right now his 
goal is to make Big .Spring a 
tennis-oriented city. We think he 
just might make it!

Bv/ood, Reagan Gain
Wins Playoffs

Port
little

•y  Tht A»MClat«tf P r t ii
Austin Reagan and 

Arthur Jefferson had 
trouble in earning .semi-final 
berths in the state schoolboy 
Class AAAA playoffs Friday 
night but defending Class AAA 
champion Browmvood advanced 
by a mere 5-3 penetration edge 
over Monahans.

Port Arthur Jefferson easily 
eliminated Houston Sam Hous
ton 46-19 and Austin Reagan 
rolled over San Antonio Roo.se- 
velt 28-0 Friday night to set 
up one semi-final showndown 
next week.

In Class AA, defending 
champion Iowa Park barrelled 
into the semi-finals with a 27-7 
victory over Wills Point. Iowa 
Park’s opponent next week will 
be Haskell. 50-15 victors over 
Childress. Friend.swood belted 
Georgetown 21-3 in the other 
Class AA quarter-final Friday 
night and will meet the winner 
of tonight’s battle betwet*n 
Refugio and Boling.

Plano held on to defeat 
Jacksonville 23-16 and Cuero 
surprised Gregory-Portland 14- 
10 in other Class AAA games 
Friday. Ennis plays Jasper

Three Class A semi-finalists 
were determined Friday night. 
Petersburg, which has out- 
scored 13 opponents 446-46, 
down Lubbock Cooper 41 - 7; 
White Oak rallied to defeat 
B a r b e r s  Hill 36-20; and 
Pflugerville blanked Jourdanton 
34-0.

HOUSTON MUST WIN

Browns
Monday

HOUSTON (AP) — Thcibeen the primary pa.ss targets 
Houston Oilers — fighting for of .Nelson. Morin in the Browns’
survival in the .American Foot
ball Conference Central Division 
— host the Cleveland Browns, 
one of the division co-leaders, 
Monday night in the Astrodome.

A crowd of about 40,000 is 
expected for the 9 p.m. EST 
nationally televised Monday 
night game of the week. The 
Houston area will be blacked 
out.

Cleveland presently is in a 
three way tie with Pittsburgh 
and Cincinnati for the division 
lead, each with 5 - 6 records. 
Houston is It^ games behind at 
3-7-1. T ie Oilers must win their 
final three games to even hope 
to win or share the division 
championship.

The Oilers played one of their 
best games of the sea.son last 
week in defeating Denver, 31-21, 
to snap a seven game Oilers 
losing streak. The hot and cold 
Browns were stopped by Pitt
sburgh, 28-9

Oiler quarterback Charley 
J o h n s o n ,  playing with a 
specially protected broken left 
collarbone, tossed three touch- 
dowTi passes agait^t Denver.
I John.son’s prime target^ will 
be Jerry l,evias, Alvin Reed, 
Mac Haik, Jim Beirne and 
Charlie Joiner I.evia.s has 
caught 41 for 529 yards. Reed 
has grabbed 40 for 524 yards.

Rookie Joe Dawkins

leading rei-eiver with 28 catches 
for 451 yards followed by Scott 
with 23 for 198. Hooker and 
Collins each have caught 19.

Coach Wally Lemm of the 
Oilers employi'd the shotgun 
offense again.st Denver and siiys 
he probably will do it again. 
With Johnson .set deep, he was 
able to spot his receivers 
quickly and it also enabled the 
Oilers to put four wide receis'ers 
in the game at one time.

The game will be the first 
since Cleveland Coach Blanton 
Collier announced his retire
ment. Lemm announced several 
weeks ago he was quitting at 
the end of the current season.

tonight
Cuero.

for a berth opposite

KILLER KARL KOX

Class B regional cham
pions were named Friday night. 
A battle of unbeatens at Hondo 
was the feature as Agua Dulce 
iKlged D'Hannis 21-20 on the 
superlative performance of Mr 
Everything Wade Johnson.

Johnson, a 6-foot-l, 205-pound 
senior, figured in all 22 Agua 
Dulce points. He ran for three 
touchdowns, the last a 15-yarc 
jaunt with three minutes to 
play, and passed to Nelson 
Anderson for the decisive two- 
p o i n t  conversion. Johnson 
rushed for 197 yards on 34 
carries. He’s also a top line
backer on defense and docs the 
punting chores.

Brownwood’s narrow escape 
came after Monahans had 
spurted on a 10-0 halftime lead 
on a 70-yard run by Billy Phipps 
and a 36-yard field goal by Dub 
Huckabee. But Brownwood 
countered with a 74-yard run 
by Ray Thompson in the third 
quarter and with time running 
out Rodney Folsom kicked a 22- 
yard field goal to net the tie 
an the semi-finals berth.

Tailback Charlie Franklin was 
a one-man show for Haskell in 
its whopping victory over 
Childress. Franklin scoeed six 
touchdowns and accounted for 
460 yards in total offense. He 
had a seventh touchdown called 
back by a penalty.

Romero Tries 
Big, Bad Song

60-Day Season Approved 
For Ruidoso Race Track
SUNLAND PARK, N. M -  

A 60-day meeting, starting on 
May 21 and extending through
Labor Da\t, w as, oka.yed for

oiler rushers with 377 yards on 
85 carries.

Mike Richard.son second 
year pro, has gained 298 yards 
on 78 carries for the Oilers.

Cleveland has a well-balanced 
attack in the pa.ssing of Bill 
Nelson and Rookie .Mike Phipp.s 
and the running of I>eroy Kelly 
and BoJScott.

■ Scott, Milt Morin, Fair 
llooker ayd Gary Collins have

Ruidoso Downs (during this 
week’s regular meeting of the 
New' Mexico Racing Com
mission in Albuquerque.

The dates were granted to the 
Ruidoso Racing A.ssn., which 

leads I w as recently acquired by
Fortuna Corporation, the owner 
and operator of Sunland Park.

The quick approval of the 
dates came after expressions of 
harmony and co-operation were 
voiced by John Simms, repre
senting Fortuna Corp., and

and that co-operative plans for 
the continued growth and 
development of Ruidoso Downs 
are now being mapped opt.

On this rtote, the Jockey Club 
withdrew its request for racing 
dates and the Commls.sion 
granted the 60-day season to the 
Ruidoso Racing Association. 
La.st year, the Ruidoso calendar 
covered 58-racing days.

During the meeting. Simms 
reported a representaOve of the 
Jockey Club would serve on the 
Board of Directors of the 
Ruidoso Assn. In addition, a 
committee would be formed — 
composed of three As.sodation

Professional wrestling returns 
to Big Spring and the Municipal 
.Auditorium Friday night with 
the first bout slated for 8 p.m.

The main event matches 
popular Ricky Romero against 
Pak Song, one of the most 
deadly performers ever to 
appear here. Song Is big •— 295 
pounds — and is a master at 
the art of karate and judo. One 
of the most outstanding athletes 
to come out of Mexico, Romera 
has many fans in the local area.

The second main event of the 
night will be a six-man tag 
team battle. Man Mountain 
M i k e ,  the Lawman and 
Gorgeous George Jr. go against 
the Beast, Killer Karl Kox and 
Sakaguchi. This wiU be the first 
six-man tag team event ever 
produced locally and it pits six 
of the all time wrestling greats.

Special event of the matches 
will be Vivian Vashan going 
against Marie Laveme. Miss 
Vashan was Miss Canada of 
1968 but she turns from softness 
and graciousness into a wildcat 
when .she steps into the ring.

Tickets go on sale at the audi 
torium Friday at 3 p.m. 
Ringside ducats sell for J2; 
general admission prices are 
11.75 and children ages 4-11 will 
be admitted for $1.

Charles Spam, representing the members and three Jockey Club 
Ruidoso .lockey (!lub. representatives — to map out

Simms reported that both land oversee a program to ex- 
I'ertuna Corp. and the Jockey’paml® and improve the track 
Club were in complete ajeordI facilities.

Jayton Jaybirds 
End Perfect Year
COLORADO CITY -  The 

Jayton Jaybirds ended the 
season here Friday night with 
a smashing 42-14 win over the 
Grand Falls-Royalty eleven and 
won the Region II Class B 
regional championship in the 
process.

The Jaybirds, coached by 
Jerry English, wound up the 
.season with a perfect 12-0 .slate.

John Charles Davis and Tom 
Parker paced the attadk for the 
Jaybirds with two scoring runs 
each.

Skins Descend 
Upon Dallas 
For Put-Down
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Dallas Cowboys, struggling for 
a spot in the National Football 
League playoffs, must stop the 
top pass-and-run artists in the 
National Conference Sunday 
when they host the Washington 
Redskins.

W a s h i n g t o n  quarterback 
Sonny Jurgensen is the premier 
passer in the NFC in the latest 
statistics and halfback Larry 
Brown is the No. 1 rusher.

Brown needs only four yards 
to reach the coveted 1,000 yard 
mark. He already is the leading 
single season ground-gainer in 
Redskins history.

“Right now Brown is the top 
halfback in the National Con
ference,’’ says Cowboy coach 
Tom Landry.

While Dallas has its problems 
with Jurgensen and Brown, the 
Cowboys must overcome the 
loss of wide receiver Lance 
Rentzel, who was placed on the 
Inactive roster at Ws own 
request. Rentzel was charged 
Monday with indecent e n s u r e  
involving a 10-year-old girl.

“I’m not sure how the loss 
of Rentzel will affect the team,’’ 
Landry says.

Dallas is 7-4 and Washington 
is 4-7. TWo weeks ago the 
Cowboys ripped the ’Skins 45-21.

Dallas is in a tie with the 
New York Giants for second 
place in the NFC East — a 
game and a half behind the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

Craig Morton will start at 
quarterback for Dallas but 
Landry will continue to call the 
plays — a practice which has 
led to victories over Washington 
and Green Bay on Thanksgiving 
Day.

Duane Thomas, a rookie from 
West Texas State, will start at 
halfback although Calvin Hill 
has apparently recovered from 
a shoulder injury.

Dennis . Homan will fill 
Rentzel’s position at flanker.

Kittens Win 
2 Contests
MERTZON — Garden City’s 

girls won their first two games 
in the Mertzon round-robin 
basketball tournament here 
Thursday and Friday, beating 
Eola, 60-29: and Christoval, 52- 
35, in that order.

The Garden City boys were 
upended by Eola, M-49, in their 
opening game but came back 
to topple Christoval Friday, 78- 
45.

Betty Smith counted nine 
points for the Kittens in Thurs
day’s game while Debby Pearce 
tallied 19 for Garden City in 
Friday’s bout.

Charles Hayden scored 17 
points for the Bearkats against 
Eola Thursday while Richard 
Shafer stuffed in 22 for Garden 
City Friday night.
Thursday'i games:
Boys:

GARDEN CITY ( « )  — Hoyden 5-7-17; 
Sholcr 5-M l; Livingston 3-0-6; Porker
4- 1-9; Smitt) 34M; Totals 20-9-49.

EOLA 154) — Anderson 7-3-17; Kreig
5- 1-11; G orio 6-3-15; Goeti 2-2-6; Jones 
1-1-3; Torres 1-0-2. Totals 22 10-54.
Garden City 12 24 39 49
Eola 10 27 35 54
Girls:

GARDEN CITY (60) — HIrt 3-0-6;
Glenn 3-00; Pearce 2-4-1; Christie 2-3-7; 
Botlo 4-00; Smith 4-1-9; Woodley 3-1-7; 
Plogens 1-3-5; Lange 1-2-4. Totols 23-14- 
60.

EOLA (29) — Gesch 02-2; Schull 2 0-4; 
Rose Peno 0-7-7; Tereso Peno 1-02, 
Beteoga 2-9-13. Totols 5-19-29.
Garden City 
Eola 
Friday's gomes;
Boys; __

GARDEN CITY (7») — Shafer 9-4-22 
Livingston 7-4-18; Porker 5-1-11; Smith 
7-2-16; Speors 02-2: Hoyden 2-2-6: Janso 
1-02; Holtmonn 01-1; Totals 31-16-78.

CHRISTOVAL (45) — Spencer 03-3: 
Bell 3-4-10; RIolos 4-2-10; Torres 4-2-10; 
Dougherty 3-1-7; Jones 1-02; M ata 02-2; 
Hernonder 01-1. Totols 15-15-45.
Garden City 27 41 60 78
Christoval 9 24 35 45
Girls:

GARDEN CITY (521 — HIrt 7-4-18; 
Glenn 4-1-9; Pearce 8-3-19; Christie 1-02; 
Smith 1-02; Woodley 1-02; Totals 22-052 

CHRISTOVAL (35) — Butts 09-19;
Menchoco 4-014; Galon 1-02; Totals 10 
1545.
Garden City 22 32 42 52
Chrlstovol 7 17 28 35

14 24 42 60 
9 10 20 29
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World Series Could
Be Played At Night
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

dealers have folded their hands 
at baseball’s winter meetings, 
leaving Boston and Baltimore 
holding the blue chips and 
W a s h i n g t o n ’ s financially 
strapped Senators holding the 
bag.

Trades sending shortstop Luis 
Aparicio to the Red Sox and 
pitchers Pat Dobson and Tom 
Dukes to the world champion 
Orioles stood out among the 13

deals made at the major league 
level before Friday’s conclusion 
of the week-long meetings.

While his American League 
East rivals moved to strengthen 
themselves for the 1971 season, 
Washington owner Bob Short, 
deeply in debt, failed in a bid 
to unload top talent for the 
needed cash.

On the administrative side. 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn said 
Friday that World Series games

Looms
Choice

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. — 
The $45,350 Fall Thoroughbred 
Futurity will close Sunland 
Park’s 27-day fall meeting in 
a big way today as 12 out
standing juveniles go postward 
in one of the meeting’s most 
important stakes.

The dozen which will start 
were determined in last week’s 
trials and include a number of 
major stakes winners and 
stakes placed horses. However, 
the one likely to rule as the 
favorite has never seen stakes 
competition before and has 
started only twice in his career.

The likely candidate is S. J. 
Agnew’s Dr. Jerry, a most 
impressive trial winner who 
received his only previous 
experience by winning handily 
in a maiden test at Bay 
Meadows six weeks ago.

Dr. Jerry drew post 11 for 
the six furlong test and thas 
will by spotting gate position 
to some very formidable rivals, 
among them Charlie Dorcas’ 
Spotty Bond, winner of the New 
M e x i c o  F u t u r i t y  a t  
Albuquerque, who drew the rail

Drawn in between Spotty 
Bond and Dr. Jerry are such 
f o r m i d a b l e  contenders as 
Elizabeth Wallace’s Mr. Billy C., 
F l o y d  Sluka’s Stormvogel. 
Claude Cowan’s Lassie Stakes’ 
victor Tiki Bill and Joe Welch’s 
stakes-placed Canestep. Others 
ready to take part are Five R 
Stables’ Flashy Rullah, Maude 
Carter’s Misty Quill, Fincher 
and Brown’s Sunny Kai, 
Elizabeth Smith’s Rapid Ascent, 
Gay Oaks Farm’s Native 
Babalou and Hayo’s Law, 
representing Oscar Poteet.

Dr. Jerry will again be ridden 
by Mario Valenzuela who 
planed in to handle the son of 
Jacinto in the trials. Robert 
Young, who was aboard S p o ^  
Bond in both her New Mexico 
Futurity and Sunland trial vie-

thetories, will again handle 
New Mexico bred filly.

An excellent 12-race program 
has been drawn for the final 
afternoon of the fall session. 
One of the co-featured events 
honors Aaronson Brothers and 
lured Elizabeth Smith’s Con
tinental Rulla who scored most 
convincingly in his only start 
two weeks ago.

Post time for the closing day 
agenda is 1:30 p.m. As a special 
closing day attraction, a 1971 
Road Runner will be given 
away in a drawing following the 
last race of the day.

Action for Sunland’s 58-day 
spring meeting resumes with an 
afternoon card on Saturday, 
Dec. 26, featuring the Inaugural 
Handicap at six furlongs.

might be played for the first 
time at night next year because 
of their television appeal.

“We have suggested night 
World Series games to the net
work (NBC),’’ he said, “and 
they are intrigued by it. Last 
s u m m e r ’ s All-Star game 
(played at night) was the 
biggest prime-time sports show 
in television history.”

Short, who had picked up con
troversial stars Denny McLain 
and Curt Flood in earlier deals, 
offered to peddle Darold 
Knowles, one of the league’s 
best reflief pitchers, for 
$500,000. He also reportedly has 
placed a $1 million price tag 
on slugger Frank Howard.

But there were no takers, and 
the financial plight of the 
Washington franchise continued 
to concern other AL officials as 
they headed for home after 
meetings ended.

“Short’s problem was dis
cussed — informally, not of
ficially,” AL President Joe 
Cronin said Friday. “We’ll keep 
in contact with him, of course, 
but he hasn’t asked the league 
for any money.”

If Short were unable to 
operate the Senators next 
season, the league conceivably 
could take over the franchise.

C!ronin said Short’s effort to 
raise cash by selling one or 
more stars was perfectly 
legitimate.

“There’s plenty of precedent 
for it,” the league boss said. 
“Connie Mack broke up his 
million^ollar infield because he 
needed money.”

T h e
( S t a t e  

IVational 
B a n k

BOWLING

BLUE MONDAY LEAGUE 
Results: Coker's over First Notlonol. 

4-0: State Form Ins. over Bob Brock 
Ford, 4-0; Smith & Colemon over CJT, 
3-1; City Pown over Welcome Well, 3-1; 
Elaine Powers over Knight's Phormoev,
3- 1; Stole Notional over General 
Welding, 3-1.

Standings: Coker's, 32-16; Stole
Notlonol, 31-17; Elolne Powers, 30-18; 
Welcome Well, CJT, 25-23;
State Form Ins. 23'^-24''7; Bob Brock 
Ford, 23-25: Knight’s Phormocy, 22-26; 
General Welding, 20-28; Smith & 
Colemon, 19V>-28V4; City Pown, 18Vj-29W; 
First Notlonol, 18-». _

High teom series: Coker’s, 2258; high 
teom gome: Coker’s 4  Stole Noll. 792; 
high Ind. series: Non Elliott, 619; high 
Ind. game: Linda Kromer, 247.

PIN POPPERS LEAGUE 
Results: Noncy Honks over Teom 2,

4- 0: Midway Beouty Shop over Ackerly 
Food & Mkt., 3-1; Le Boutique over 
Protesslonol Phormocy, 3-1; Ackerly Dll 
& Butane over AAA Rentals, 3-1; Circle 
J  over Mary Jo’s, 2-2; high Indlvlduol 
gome: Betty Bussell, 200; high Individual 
series: Vlrglnio Guidry, 504; high teom 
game ond series: Ackerly Food & Mkt, 
605 ond 1758.

Standings: AAA Rentols, SSt/i-TO'^;
Midway Beouty Shop, 33W-3217j ; Mory 
Joe, 30-26; Ackerly Oil & Butane, 29-27; 
Noncy Hanks, 39-27; Leonard’s Phor- 
mocy, 28W-27'/i; Professional Phormocy, 
28-28; Le Boutique, 27-29; Le Boeuf, 
26Vj-29'/j ; Ackerly Food & Mkt., 2SV»- 
30W; Team 2, 23-33; Circle J, 20'/'j-3SW.

When You Hove A Medical Problem 
SEE YOUR DOCTOR

When You Hove A Legal Problem 
SEE YOUR ATTORNEY  

When you have an insurance problem 
SEE ONE OF THESE LIFE 

UNDERWRITERS:
Thty Ar» Horn* Town Poopio 
Who Aro Horo To Sorvo You

Jack R. AMertoa 
John H. Benactt, C.L.U. 
C. Roscoe Coae 
Ellra Crossland 
Joe Dana 
Ted Ferrell 
Eugene Fletcher Jr. 
John M. Hale 
CUat H. Henry 
Lowell Knopp 
M. A. Long 
James W. Carlton

Jerry MancOI, C.L.U. 
U nis McKnlght 
Etano PhOUps 
Robert Richardson 
Frank Pierce 
Walter Stronp, C.L.U. 
T. A. Thigpen 
Pete Warren 
Ray 0. Weir 
B. E. Wilson 
Jimmy White

Snyder Members: Earnest Sears, Robert Watlington, and 
Joe T. Williamson; Lamesa Members: John F. Agee and 
Robert 0. Capps.

The Big Spring Association 
of Life Underwriters

First Federal’s Christmas Club
PROVIDES YOU A W EEKLY PLAN FOR 

SAVING CHRISTMAS MONEY
You Donato Weekly First Federal Contributes Totel 1971 Christmas Fund

51 $1 $ 51
$2 $2 $102
$5 $5 $255

feltS
PLU S:

FOR YOUR 1970 CHRISTMAS, YOU R ECEIVE A HOLIDAY SCENTED CANDLE
AND;

THE OPPORTUNITY TO VWN A SW EEPSTAKES TRIP:
1st Prize: A  round trip ticket to the Moon on Pan Am's Inaugural Moon Flight 

or a 14-Day Vacation for 7 in London or Paris or Rome.
2nd Prize: A 7-Day Vacation for 2 in Acapulco or Mexico City

and 230 3rd Prizos

FIRST FED ERA L
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

500 MAIN Directly Across Main St. from the Post Office PH. 267-«252
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Historians Don't Agree MEN IN SERVICE
\

On Legendary Lost Gold
LUFKIN, Tex. (AP) -  Thar’s 

gold in those hills of East Texas.
Well, maybe.
It depends on whether you 

agree with the legend of lost 
treasure that surrounds the site 
of Ft. Teran.

But some historians have been 
unable to agree even on its site.

History says that it was on the 
banks of the Neches\ River 
where Shawnee Creek empties.

It is at this point that the 
counties of Angelina, Tyler and 
Jasper meet, and it is on this 
point that some researchers 
have met head-on.

Some claim that Ft. Teran 
was built on the Angelina side 
of the river, while others declare 
that it belonged to what is now 
Tyler County,

Regardless, it is Tyler County 
where the traveler today finds 
the historical marker which re
mains as a reminder of this 
early period of life in the Piney- 
woods.

To find Ft. Teran, take U.S. 
southeast from Lufkin to 
ColmesneU and turn west on 
Farm 1745. A few miles later, 
a sign on the right-hand side

of the highway will mark the 
dirt road turn-off for Ft. Teran 

WOODLAND ROAD 
For eight miles, the road 

twists and turns through the 
dense woodlands of Blast Texas 
Information signs along the way 
tell the tourist that he is follow
ing in the footsteps of history.

The earliest records show the 
road was traveled as early as 
1756 by a Spanish officer named 
La Fora.

In 1767, a Spanish officer 
named Rubi used it as his route 
for an inspection tour of Nacog
doches and a French settlement 
at the mouth of the Trinity 
River a Anahuac.

It was in 1828 that a Mexican 
officer, Mier Teran, gave the 
Mexican government the idea 
for establishing a fort here 

In recognition, his name was 
given to 5ie fort.

Teran reported that settlers 
from the U.S. and Louisiana 
were traveling the route to come 
into Texas.

In 1830, in an effort to halt 
this unwanted immigration, 
Mexico established four forts, 
one of them Ft. Teran.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

T Select carefully 
7 Disgraces 

13 Cigar
15 Spreader
16 Gorge*
17 Anncrican elk
18 Opera number
19 Morm feeble
21 Declares
22 Dance step
23 Free from
24 Burmese 

tribesman
25 Lord Avon 
27 Hankered
29 Cross out
30 Intern
32 Schoolbook
34 Arizorta city
35 Red wine
36 lentgate 
39  Yearned
43 Goddess of 

discord
44 Tea cake
46 Greek commune
47 Chinese dialect
48 Brick carrier
49 Thu*
50 Duty
52 Uninteresting
54 Miss Tuirter 

of films
55 Turns

57 Numbered
59 Synthetic fabric
6 0  Balkartite
61 Also-rans
62 Banquet featwae

1 Ptale cleaner
2  Symbolic action
3 Amertds
4 Silkwonn
5 Long age
6 Mr. Coward
7 AAast
8 Luck
9 Monkshood

10 Underwertt 
change

11 New Haven 
rtame: 2 w.

12 Fresher
14 Former empress
15 AAats from AAalmo

20 Aromatic plant
26 City of FrarKe
27  Bugs
2 8  Hum
2 9  Passe
31 Animal sbods 
3 3  Woric unit
3 5  Learned men
3 6  Of the thigh
3 7  River of South 

America
38 AAeeting record 
3^ Circlet
40  Used car deals
41 FarrKXJS
42 Periods 
45 Pursue
51 Surfeit
52 Ex-soldiers
53 Idiot
54 Volcanic matter 
56 Roofing stuff 
58 in addition
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MANHATTAN ENTERPRISES

HONG KONG
Custom tailors are no straagers la Big Spring. Mr. Paul 

Sani will be here for 2 days only Dec. ith ft 7th.
Now offering completely new range of exciting colors 
and fabrics this season. Bny with confidence and save 
4#^ Any style, nny pattern yon want

Sharkskin Snit . . . .  Now $ 4 LN  
Sllk/Mohair Salt . .  Now M4.N 
Cashmere Wool Suit Now Md.N 
Silk/Wool Snit . . . .  Now |5« .N
aim  ipert mots, slocks, tap casts a  
Wilrts. ttc.. one many enter hlflh nralttv ingllsh. Swiss, Oormen A llolloo reOrlcs.

OPEN 

Sat ft S a .

For oppointmoni coH Mr. Poul SenI, TtM. Wticamo H  so* Sltpley
at HolMoy Inn. MANHATTAN iN T E R P R IlE S , P.O. tax  K - im , Kowtoan, 
Hong Kong.

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY  
& WEDNESDAY

Large Shrimp 
Dinner

SCALLOPS
CLAMS
CATFISH

— FEATURING—
f is h  c h i c k e n

ROAST b e e f  SAN.
OYSTERS

BEER ON TAP

London 
Fish & Chips

Coronade Plaza Pk. 2l7-n2l

Legend has it that Bowie 
traveled the trail on his way to 
San Antonio as did Fannin, Tra
vis and numerous other early 
characters of Texas history.

But the legend that has most 
often been connected to.

One of the first yams to come 
out of the state that has since 
become famous for its tall tales 
was the story that Mexican gold 
was buried somewhere near Ft. 
Teran.

The legend has never been 
proven one way or the other, 
but deep shafts into the earth 
around the site of the old fort 
remain today as evidence that 
at least someone believed it.

TWO MONUMEN’TS
Ft. Teran today boasts two 

historical monuments, one erec
ted in 1936 and the other 30 
years later.

Ft. Teran was named an 
historical site by the Texas Cen
tennial Committee in 1936, 101 
years after the fort had closed.

It was established as a park 
four years ago when the land 
was donated to the Tyler County 
Historical Survey Committee by 
Mrs. Winnie Wilson in memory 
of her husband, S. Earl Wilson, 
who was instrumental in pre
serving the site.

Back behind the markers at 
the edge of the bluff which 
borders the river, a steep wind
ing path leads down to the sh(»% 
where a cave is hollowed out 
of the solid rock.

CLOSED OFF
Barely three feet tall at its 

opening, the cave goes deep 
beneath the bluff. But if this 
was once the passageway to a 
treasure room, it has long since 
been closed off.

Other evidence of the fort is 
found in the large cedar and 
s-weet gum trees which were 
planted by the Mexicans and are 
still growing.

Just south of the fort, there 
is an orchard of plum trees 
identical to the trees found at 
the site of Mission San Fran
cisco de k)s Tejas in Houston 
County.

Whether gold remains there is 
anyone’s guess, but the legend 
lives on.

Keith H. Bristow has returned 
home after terminating his tour 
of duty with the U.S. Army, 
more than a year of his time 
having been spent in Vietnam.

Bristow, assigned to heli
copter operations in Da Nang, 
recently was awarded the 
Bronze Star for outstanding per
formance of duty in military 
operations during a period from 
November, 1969, to December, 
1970. The citation noted his 
e x e m p l a r y  leadership and 
initiative in handling operations 
in a hostile environment.

Bristow is to be here for some 
time with his mother, Mrs. Obie
Bristow, 554 Hillside.

• « «
Pvt. Patrick M. McMahan, 

son of Mrs. Bill Lawrence, Fort 
Worth, recently completed a 
wheel^-vebicle m e c h an i c 
course at Ft. Ord, Calif. Pvt. 
McMahan entered the Army in 
July, 1970. His father, Garland 
E. McMahan, lives at 1400 
Nolan, Big Spring.

• ft •
Donald G. Newsom, 25, son 

of Mrs. Evelyn Newsom, 1600 
Donley, Big Spring, was recently 
promoted to Army specialist 
five while serving with the 1st 
armored division at Ft. Hood, 
Tex.

A cashier in company A of 
the division’s 501st su[^ly and 
transport battalion, he entered 
the Army in May, 1968, and 
completed basic trailing at Ft. 
Bliss, Tex. He was last 
stationed in Vietnam.

A 1963 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, he received 
a B.B.A. degree in 1968 from 
Texas Technological University. 
His wife, Kay, lives in Killeen.

ft ft ft
Army Pfc. William P. Crutch

er, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jason A. Crutcher, 4004 Con- 
nally. Big Spring, recently 
completed with honors a 
general supply course at Ft. 
Ord, Calif.

During the six-week course, 
he received instruction in the 
maintenance of stock records, 
receipt and issue of supplies 
a n d  equipment, storage 
procedures and Army supply 
channels.

ft ft ft
Randall L. Atkinson, son of 

USAF Colonel and Mrs. An
derson W. Atkinson, 1 Albrook,

V .
RANDALL ATKINSON

i

!± i

UVL'Abbi

DEAR ABBY; A friend of| 
mine recently died and left a 
pretty young widow. Thei 
brother ^  the man who diedj 
is married, and he told me him
self that he has been doing 
“double duty’’ and acting the 
part of a husband to this widow. 
If you know what I mean. He 
s a ^  the Bible says it is all 
right. I can't find anything in 
my Bible that gives approval 
to such scandalous going on. 
If you can, I wish you would 
tell me where it is. Thank you.

A FRIEND
DEAR FRIEND: Your friend 

went bark U» the Old Testa
ment. In Deuteronomy 25:5. “ If 
a brethren dwell togriher, and 
one of them shall die, and have 
no child, the wife of the dead 
shall not marry a stranger: her 
hnsband's brother shall n  nnto 
her and perform the doty of 
a husband. And the ftrstbom 
which she shall beareth shall 
sncceed In the name of hisj 
brother which Is dead that his 
name shall not be put ont of 
Israel.”

Your friend Is using this 
passage to suit his own purpose. 
The Deuteronomic L a w  no 
longer applies. Bnt the Seventh 
Commandment does.

ft ft ft
DEAR ABBY: Please print 

this. It may wake up a few 
people who give money instead 
of gifts on birthdays and other 
occasions.

I know there are some people 
who would rather receive 
money, but there are still many 
who prefer a gift. Children, for 
sure.

When my kids get an envelope 
with a check in it for Christmas 
you should see their little faces 
fall. Their grandparents (who 
live only five minutes away) 
always send them checks. And 
I’m the one who has to shop 
for the gifts, which is a terrible 
chore for me (especially around 
Christmastime) as I also have 
a full-time )ob, and must shop 
during my lunch hour or after 
work.

Please tell me if am wrong 
to feel that grandparents should 
send a gift, however inex
pensive. It seems that sending 
a check says, “I can’t be 
bothered to shop for a gift for 
your kids, so buy them some' 
thing, will you?”

DISGUSTED WITH CASH
DEAR DISGUSTED: Speak 

for yonrself. Money a.s a gift 
can also say, “ I think it’s 
foolish to spend my time 
sboppiag (or n gift that yon ■ajri

have to spend your time ex
changing.”

It can also say, “1 am not 
able to get around very well, 
so please buy the children 
something you think they need 
or will enjoy. You know their 
needs and desires better than I.”ft ft ft

What's your problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, ’Box 
697N. Los Angeles, Calif. 90969. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Blacks Put On 
Two Boards

DALLAS (AP) — Two Negro 
ministers were elected by the 
executive board of the Baptist 
General Convention Friday to 
membership on two of its 
commissions for the first time 
in the denomination’s history.

Named to serve on major 
commissions of the Executive 
Board v/ere the Rev. Harold 
Branch, pastor of the St. John 
Baptist Church in Corpus 
Christ! and the Rev. Marvin 
Griffin, pastor of the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church in Austin.

Big Spring, Tex., has been 
commissioned a second lieu
tenant in the U.S. Air Force 
upon graduation from Officer 
Training School (OTS) at 
Lackland AFB, and is being 
assigned to Vance AFB, Okla., 
for pilot training.

Lt. Atkinson, a 1966 graduate 
of General H. H. Arnold High 
School, Wiesbaden, West Ger
many, received his B.A. degree 
in chemistry in 1970 from the 
University of Arkansas. His 
wife, Deane, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Leland M. Bales, 1924 
Capulin, Colorado Springs, Colo.

.  • • I
Airman Ross C. Hay, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hay, 616 
N. Saint Joseph, Stanton, has 
graduated at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex., from the U.S. Air Force 
communications s p e c i a l i s t  
course and is being assigned to 
Wiesbaden AB, Germany, for 
duty with tl.e Air Force Com
munications Service. Airman 
Hay graduated in 1968 from 
Stanton High School and at
tended Ode.ssa Junior College 
and the University of Texas at 
Arlington.

ft ft ft
Army National Guard Lt. Col. 

Howell L. Boyd, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer L. Boyd, 1009 N. 
20th Lamesa, recently com
pleted phase X of the command 
and general staff officer course 
at the U.S. Army Command and i 
General Staff College, Ft.| 
Leavenworth, Kan. j

The course, which was at
tended by officers from the 
active Army, Army National 
Guard and Army Reserve, is 
organized into 10 phases and 
given over a five-year period 
with the final two-week phase 
conducted at Ft. Leavenworth.

The training is designed to 
prepare selected officers for 
responsible positions at division 
and support command levels. It 
also provide.s them with an 
understanding of the duties of 
corps and field Army general 
staff officers, and of Army 
participation in joint and 
combined operations.

Col. Boyd is the project 
director, U.S. Department of 
Labor, I.amesa. He is a 1947 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School He also attended Texa.s 
Technological U n i v e r s i t y .  
Lubbock. His wife. Leta, lives 
at 1011 N. 21st. Lamesa.ft ft ft

U.S. Air Force Capt. Jerry 
R. McMahen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray McMahen, 1304 
Johnson, Big Spring, has been 
decorated with the Bronze Star 
Medal for meritorious service 
while engaged in military 
'operations against Viet Cong 
1 forces.

Capt. McMahen distinguished 
himself as a transportation 
officer at Cam Ranh Bay AB, 
Vietnam and then as com
mander of Detachment 8 of the 
14th Aerial Port Squadron at 
Phan Rang AB, Vietnam.

He was presented the medal 
during ceremonies at McConnell 
AFB, Kan., where he is now 
assigned as commander of the 
23rd Transportation Squadron, a 
part of the Tactical Air Com
mand.

A 1957 graduate of Big Spring

High School, he received his 
BA degree in 1962 from Texas 
Technological College and was 
commissioned there through the 
Air Force Reserve Officers 
Training Corps program. He 
also attended Louisiana State 
University at New Orleans and 
T u 1 a n e University, New 
Orleans.

His wife is the former Sandra 
J. Lawrence from England.

ft ft ft
Aviation Fire Control Tech. 

2.C. Johnny B. Bedell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks G. Bedell, 
and husband of the former 
Cecilia Pachall, has completed 
hLs four-year enlistment in the 
U.S. Navy. He was separated 
from active duty Dec. 1 at 
Virginia Beach, Va.

Bedell received boot camp 
training in San Diego, Calif. He 
then underwent electronics 
training at NAS Memphis, 
Tenn., for nine months. From 
there he was sent to NAS Key 
West, Fla. for two and a half 
months on-the-job training with 
Fighter Squadron 101. His next 
duty station was Fighter 
Squadron 32, home-ported at 
NAS Oceana Virginia Beach, 
Va. He was deployed aboard the 
attack air-craft carrier USS 
John F. Kennedy for two three- 
month cruises and one nine- 
month cruise in the Mediter
ranean. In May of this year 
he received shore duty orders 
and was transferred to Fighter 
Squadron 101-Det. 0 at O ^ana 
until his separation.

He and his wife will live here 
in Big Spring, where he will 
be junior partner at Bedell 
Brothers Motorcycle Parts and 
Services. ft ft ft

C.M. Sgt. Bruce L. Hogue, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt L. 
Hogue, 1724 E. 17th, Big Spring, 
is on duty at Cam Rahn Bay 
AB, Vietnam.

Sergeant Hogue, a mechanical 
superintendent, is assigned to a 
unit of the Pacific Air Forces. 
Before his arrival in Vietnam, 
he served at Whiteman AFB, 
Mo. He is a veteran of Worid 
War II.

The sergeant is a 1941 grad
uate of Big Spring High School.
I His wife, Lena, is the daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brunson 
1310 San Antonio, Big Spring.

Evangelisf Gets 
Term For Fraud
HOUSTON (AP) -  An

evangelist, Paul Carlin, was 
sentenced Friday to six years 
in prison after entering a plea 
to charge.s of selling worthless 
church bonds.

Carlin, 36, was given time to 
spend Christmas with his family 
before going to prison.

The government charged

some $300,000 worth of bonds 
were sold to investors while 
Carlin knew the evangelistic 
association he was operating 
was operating at a loss.

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
& WESTERN WEAR
Men’s Salts by Nlver 
with Bnsher Jackets 

Gold, Bine, Green $51.95 
502 W. 3rd 267-8401

Cowper

Clinic and Hospital

announces the association of 

Hal W. Smith, M.D.

General Practitioner specializing in 
allergies, ear, nose and throat.

on

W a t c h  F o r

O T T  
W D S
3SA-TV

Odessa-Midland
A CBS Affiliate

R WHAT IS A 
'WANT BOOK"?

Did you ever wonder hd^ a pharmacy is 
able to keep up with the thousands of different 
items it must keep on hand for its customers? 
We have a special book, called the want book, 
and any time someone sells a product and sees 
that the stock of that product is running low 
they enter it in the daily “want book”.

A least once a day we contact the drug 
wholesaler, and have the products we need de
livered immediately, usually on that same day. 
In this way we' are rarely out-of-stock of any 
item, whether it be a prescription drug or one 
of the many other health aids we carry.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you nood 
o tfelivtry. W t will dolivtr promptly wlttwut oxtro dioro*. A 
or»of mony p«oplo r tly  on us for «i#lr heolfh needs. We wel
come requests lor delivery servk*  and ctiorge accounts.

iu iiii*ssn i
905 JOHNSON DIAL 267 2SN

Squeoky Thompson's

F U R N IT U R E
%

QUEEN SIZE BED
Box Springs and Mattress, Frame, 
Headboard. Regular $209.00

SALE
PRICE. ‘139so

KING SIZE
mattress, box springs, two 
pillows, 2 pillow cases, two 
sheets, bedspread. Reg. $239

Sale Price

150
TERMS

SOFA SALE
100-INCH BLUE  
SOFA
Slightly Soiled, Rng. $269 ‘12500

92-INCH 
MODERN SOFA 
Rovorsiblo Cushion. Rog. 189.50‘89“
SPANISH 2-PC. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
Regular $239.50........... n 4 9

SPRINGLE-KLEEN  
CARPET CLEAN ER

$3.95 per gal.

Limited Supply

HIDE-A-BED SOFAS
$14950CHOICE OF COLORS 

REGULAR $219.50 
SALE PR ICE...............

' Polyester CARPET REMNANTS
SHAG 12-ft. Lengths •  Widths 3-ft.

CARPET and Up
NEW •  NOT USED

$6*95 SQ. YD. PRICE
EXAMPLE COA AA 
7-ft., Mnehes x 12-ft.Installed

BIGELOW
Do-It-Your

self
INSTALLATION

KIT

$3.99

Thompson Furniture Co.
401 E. 2nd 267-5931

I /
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OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON TILL 8:00 PM
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE

GIFTS FROM OUR JEW ELRY DEPT.
17 JEWEL DIAMOND WATCH  
, BY HAMILTON  

1 CARAT TOTAL 
12 M A T C H E D ^ ^  ^  
DIAMONDS ^ Q O O O
WHITE GOLD

17 JEWEL DIAMOND WATCH  
BY HAMILTON 

Vi CARAT TOTAL 
10 MATCHED 
DIAMONDS 
14 KT.
WHITE GOLD

179 9 7

OOFF
LARGE SELECTION 

OF OUR DIAMOND 
STOCK

GENTS’ RINGS 
WEDDING 

SETS 
DINNER 

RINGS, ETC.

LADIES' WESTCLOX 
17 JEWEL MOVEMENT

COMPARE 
AT 24.95

Here'i the perfecf "dre«i" 
Wolcli by Weilclox elegantly 
Styled for the lady who want« 
“ something tpecial". Mas a 
lovely Florentine gold-tone 
cose with matching expan
sion band. Full 21 jewel 
movement makes this choice 
model a pleasure to wear 
and a  tre a su re  to own.

%

MISSES'
BIRTHSTONE RINGS 

lO-Kt. Gold 
Yellow or
White Gold................................

MEN’S

BILLFOLDS
BY TIFFANY 

Several
Styles To M
Choose A
Frm ..................  M

107

WRAP-AROUND 
CUFF LINKS
AND TIE TAC SETS

BY MARC ANTHONY

CAN OPENER 
AND KNIFE SHARPENER

UDICO MODEL MC-185

CHOICE OF 
AVOCADO, 
COPPER 
OR
HARVEST

ELECTRIC KNIFE

LADY VAN ITY MODEL EKIO 
WITH STORAGE RACK 
CHOICE OF COLORS

.... '•

Conwall #9351 02 03

Summertime fun! 2 quart porce
lain enamel pot with electric heater 
and 4 fondue forks. Fondue cook
book included.

DEL REY DELUXE

3-Pc. Drum Sef
14x20 BASS 
WITH CYMBAL 
8"xl2" TOM TOM 
5«/2"x14" s n a r e

ALL FOR 
ONLY

NO. EP8T 
TELSCO DEL REY 
4 COLORSGSUN BURST

ELECTRIC
GUITAR

35”
Norelco 35-T

TRIPLEHEADER

WITH
TRIMMER

SYLVANIA
FLASHCUBES

PKG.

3 CUBES 12 FLASHES

■Ui

CORNWALL

WARMING
TRAY

CHOICE OF COLORS

PRESTO
Portable Hair Dryer
WITH REMOTE CONTROL
BEAUTY SALON CARE 
AND LUXURY AT HOME
MODEL HDP-2

WESTINGHOUSE IRON
Steam and 
Sprinkle 
Model HSS-19 
Reg. 13.47

EVERHOT
GRILL-W AFFLE

BAKER
TEFLON GRIDS
LARGE SIZEe

NO. 371002

CHILDREN'S
r W ' " ' r .  . . r  .,v LAMPS

LARGE SELECTION 
OF CHILDREN'S SUBJECTS

CZD

EASY-CLEAN FRY PAN

WITH HI-DOME COVER 
ALUMINUM— AVOCADO 
OR HARVEST GOLD

KEYSTONE

MOVIE SCREEN
NO. B-«

RUBY FRUIT BOWL
RUBY BOWL/CRYSTAL PEDESTAL 
BOXED 
FOR GIFTING

AM /FM  PHONO COM PACT
MODEL
9M19

WITH 2 SPEAKERS

W
A ^S

CHOICI
BEAUT
WOODC
COMPL
INSTRl

All
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CARD

ea

OPEN SUNDAY •  •  • 12:00 NOON TIL 8:00 PM
FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING 

CONVENIENCE

<5.

YOU’LL SAVE HERE)'

CAR

SPOTLITE
10 FT. CORD 

Plugs In Cig. Lighter 
14-MILE BEAM

Auto Vacuum Cleaner

_  i  
89

12 VOLT
16 FT. CORD 

5-Yr. Guarantee

No. BA 707 
HEAVY DUTY

STEREO

TAPE CASE
HOLDS 10 TAPES 

NO. 978

HMMPACT
PLASTIC

WOODTONE KIT
A « T E P  WOODGRAINING SYSTEM

CHOICE OF I  
BEAUTIFUL, NATURAL 
WOODGRAIN COLORS 
COMPLETE SET WITH 
INSTRUCTIONS

SPRAY PAINT
CHOICE OF 

COLORS

SOUTHLAND PAINT

Aluminum LADDER

FOLDING DOORS
32"x80"
MATCH YOUR 
PANELING 
SEVERAL COLORS

KRAEUTER  
22-PC. SOCKET SET

1/4" AND 3/8" DRIVE 
OUR REG. 13.47

LEAF RAKE
12-FT., V-RUNG 
CONSTRUCTION 20 TINES 

4 FT. HANDLE

Who else wants a simpler 
way to clobber crabgrass?
T u rf M ag ic  C ra b g ra s s  C o n tro l 

g u a r a n t e e d  9 5 % -1 0 0 %  e ffe c tiv e
CiabunM  control if now much 
easier and more eronomicaL 
Turf Magic Crabgrass Control 
makes it so. Dacthal in an excel* 
lent organic base, kills crabgrass 
seed before they can germinate. 
Simple! Users everywhere testify 
to its effectiveness. That’s why 
the guarantee is so generous. Try  
it yourself and see.

40-LB.
BAG

LIV E CANADIAN 
DOUGLAS FIR TR EES

PRICED TO FIT ANY BUDGET

3 FT.
$|99

— TFr:—
$099

7 FT.$3«
4 FT.

$047
6 FT.

$347
8 FT.

SJ47

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM ON OUR PARKING LOT

USE IT NOW!

FIRE
LOGS

GAS BURNING

24 INCH

.r m  :A > .

*  C*

FIREPU CE ENSEMBLE
r KWiy  . i i i y  ’ - *' * - r *f

7-PC. SET 

ANTIQUE BRASS 

FINISH

38" W. X 31" HIGH 

SCREEN

^  ^  -w t 2 - 4 9  d  \

BLACK MESH SCREEN WITH PULL CHAIN  
CAST ANDIRONS, 4-PC. BRASS 
FINISHED FIRESET

GIBSON'S ANNUAL 50* TOY SALE
FOR SCHOOL GIFTS AND STOCKING STUFFERS

LARGE SELECTION 
SHOP EARLY

TOYS FOR A LL AGES

BANKS-GUNS-GYROSCOPES 
BINOCULARS-SUPER SPINNERS 

PUZZLES-GAMES 
PLAYSETS-JEW ELRY SETS

w h e e l -6 -d o l l  a c c e s s o r ie s   ̂DU" AND MANY MORE

I 1 -
\

BASKETBALL AND 
GOAL SET

ran.
S I O T

57

MOSSBERG 
.22 CAL. RIFLE

NEW HAVEN 
MODEL
15-SHOT C A P . . .

TABLE TENNIS 
SET

4 Player Sot

Compltt*
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THE MOST COM PLETE SELECTION  OF CHRISTMAS T R EES  IN A LL WEST
SCOTCH PINE -  BALSA -  DOUGLAS FIR -  WHITE FIR -  PINION -  2 FT. T 0 14 FT. -  OVER 3,000 FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE!

AND THE MOST COMPLETE AND ELEGAN T SELECTION  OF FINE PAPER AND DECORATIONS—

NUTS 
BY THE 
TON C H U C K  R O A S T 55

A R M  R O  A  S T )  new LOW PRICE I 6 9 '

’V*

R u m p  R o a st- 5 9
IJ R  S T E A K LB.

HAMS
BY THE
SCORE R A C O X  r  2 9 PRIM E

RIB
ROAST

69*LB

NEW
LOW

PRICE
LB.

IS IR L O IIV  S T E  A K 1 ^

f...

L o in  T ip  Stcftlci NEW LOW PrIcT I
$1109

G R O E X D R E E F -  2 5
B E E F  R I B S -  I » Ground Chuck ...... 59*

FRYERS
GRADE A 
FRESH, LB.

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

BUTTERBALL TU RKEYS
•  THE PERFECT GIFT

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

BONUS

STAMPS

l0O-$1O Purchase 
1 200-$20 Purchase
! 300-$30 Purchase
Coupon Expires 12-9-70

YOU W ONT BELIEV E THIS— BUT—  
WE HAVE OVER 200 KINDS—

VALUES TO 2.98
YOUR
CHOICE

T O Y S  
8 8 HONESTI

NEW
LOW

PRICE

P O R K  C H O P S  i" 3 9
GREEN BEANS MISSION 

303 CAN.
FOR

EGGS GRADE A

SMALL. D O L

I CHRISTMAS CARPS B Y KAY C R E S T -H A L F  PRICE |

L E T  DON DO IT!

T

JUST CALL DON YOUR LIST— PERSONAL 
OR BUSINESS— W E'LL DELIVER THAT 

HAM-TURKEY OR GIFT OF YOUR 
CHOICE— WITH YOUR CARD
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Losing Is Not Uncommon 
To Phone Rate Fighter
Editor’f Note; Slate Sen. Chorlei 

a  Texas utllllles cammluion to reg”  
Wilson has been fighting for years ter 
lote rates. But lack of such on ogencT  
hosn t s lo w ^  him. He attocks ra lt  
IrKreoses he considers unfair 
where he con find them ony«

LUFKIN Tex. (AP) -  state 
Sen. Charles Wilson of Lufkin 
has become the telephone 
company’s hang-up in raising 
its rates whether in deep East 
Texas or in Big D.

At 37 and in his second term 
as a state senator, Wilson is 
fast earning the reputaUon as 
being Texas' watchdog on 
utilities.

Chairman of a study com
mittee pushing for a state 
commission to regulate utilities, 
the lanky East Texan is the 
commander-in-chief in the fight 
to keep Texas telephone com
panies from making what he 
thinks are unfair rate increases.

YOU STINKER
His most recent confrontation 

came in Dallas where he ap
peared at a rate hearing to, as 
he said, “see how big a stink 
we could raise.’’

He says his next battleground 
will be Fort Worth.

Right now, the outcome of the 
over all fight is still in question, 
particularly in Wilson’s eyes.

“ 1 don’t know,’’ he says when 
asked if he can get the votes 
to create a utilities commission. 
“The odds are against it.’’ If 
Wilson sounds pessimistic, it’s 
understandable. He has been 
fighting for a utilities com
mission for seven years though 
it is only now that he has begun 
to make himself heard.

Wilson’s fight with the 
telephone companies goes back 
to 1963 when he was a state 
representative and rural sub
scribers in his district had their 
rates arbitrarily increased by 
one-third.

Investigating their complaints, 
he came to the conclusion that 
their criticism was valid. He 
also came to the conclusion 
there was nothing that could be 
done about it.

LONE STAR
Texas, he discovered, is the 

only state in the nation that 
does not have a utilities 
regulatory commission, and 
there is no appeal for rate hikes 
outside the cities where utilities 
are regulated by 
governments

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Federal Trade Commission, 
says Dr. We.st’s Germ Fighter 
toothbrush is coated with an or 
ganic mercury compound that 
could be harmful to users and 
has moved toward banning its 
use.

The FTC, in a proposed com 
plaint brought against the 
Chemway Corp. of Wayne, N.J., 
said television advertising for 
Dr. West’s Germ Fighter mis
represents the therapeutic value 
of the brush.

Advertising for the toothbrush 
claims it is “treated with a 
compound that inhibits the 
growth of germs at least four 
months.’’ The FTC says the 
brush has been treated with a 
phenylmercuric acetate solution 
that may rub off and be swal
lowed during brushing.

The FTC proposed order 
would prohibit Chemway from 
users.
selling any dental product con
taining the organic mercury 
substance unless it can show the

■ *1̂
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STATE SEN. CHARLES WILSON 
Telephone Company's hong-up

two years later he was ready 
with facts and figures for barn
storming the state with news 
conferences in the major cities.

He told newsmen how it cost 
more to call from Brownsville 
to Texarkana (|2 70) than from 
Brownsville to Boston, Mass. 
($2 45).

He related that in Snook, Tex., 
there were two telephone ex
changes for less than 3,000 resi
dents, who in some cases had 
to call long distance to telephone 
across the street.

NEAT TRICK
In Nassau Bay near Houston, 

he found, there are three dif- 
municipal I ferent telephone companies in I  one subdivision. In a motel com- 

Wil.son had no luck Iniplex there, it is long distance 
generating momentum for aito call from the barbershop to 
state commission but wentithe front desk. (Thirty cents.
ahead and made it part of his 
platform when he ran for the 
Senate in 1966.

He won the race and, when 
Gov. John Connally asked him 
to introduce a utilities bill and

person to person, for three min 
utes.)

Wil.son lost his battle again, 
this time because .Sen. Bill 
Moore of Bryan, Wilson .says.

Wilson said Moore would not
gave it his endorsement, the!let his bill out of committee and 
young senator thought he had even when Wilson had the votes
won.

He found out differently.
“ 1 was just learning my way 

around in the Senate, was the 
youngest member there and 
didn’t know how to get things 
done,’’ Wilson recalled.

The bill fizzled, but Wilson 
learned from his mistakes and 
when the session opened two

to pass it out of committee, 
Moore sent it to the attorney 
general to have its con.stitution- 
ality ruled on.

Wilson said the normal prac
tice is to send a copy of the 
bill, but Moore sent the origi
nal bill.

“Without it (the actual bill) 
there in the committee, we

1
Horoscope Forecast I

TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROLL RICHTER

SUNDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A beautiful 

day and lavorable o$pect» ter tpiritual 
fulHIlment and for goining a fr»*n in- 
jplrotion In the phlloiophv of life u n ^  
yyhich you would mojt like fo exui. 
Fine tor communicofing with those oi 
0 distonce. Make preparolions fodoy to 
hondle m attert better tor the coming

’**A*RIES (Morch 21 to April ''^21
hove omblllouJ plon which 
talked over with experts today lo  mot 
you goln their bocking. Do >o tonlioen- 
tlolly. The evening can be o moii
romantic one. Be wise.

TAURUS (April 20 to MOV 20) You
ore oble to seek persons who can neip 
you with personol aim ond w w i to 
ottaln. Know what It It you wont riMst 
to be truly hoppy. Toke ton'Oti'
In the compony at a good tcij™-

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Yw
hove the right Idea to get <>*»»”  
support you In new p ro |« t  you have 
In mind. This con be o tiM 
plonning. Think over how to Improve 
your eltlclency. Relox tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June M t®
21) Listening to Ideas which 
expound con moke this o,.'"®*', 
five and Interesting doy. C ont« t perwns 
out ot town It necessory. Write, wire

® V E o’?J°uly' 22 to Aug. 21) Pj®,"J
on how to gel Important
behind you so thot you moke the wming
week productive. Get your
problems well handled, r u t
order. Services should not be nM lectw.

VIR<M) (Aug. 22 to Sept. 2l) ^ ' t j
over policies with others thot ore b « t  
to follow In the doys oheod and ror 
Into the future. Then get out ter rw M -  
tlons with friends thot are  worthwhile. 
Avoid arguments. _  ,

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct.
on the work oheod of you, don t 
to do something special ter those 
hove done mony tovors for y w  |n ’h* 
post. Get surroundings lmpro>w. Heaim 
treatments could be very helptel. .

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Attend 
amusements thot relieve y®® 
worries ond tensions. You hove *  
speclol talent that you can e^Pt*”  
well now. Show that you excel in it.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to ^  x j'
Do whotever will make kin ^^PPY 
they support you fully In the M ^ e -  
Hove o more secure structure beneain 
you. Happiness Is yours to creote. Ayoia 
persons who get on your neryes.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. OT 
Attend serylces you prefer e ^ ly  ^  
elevate your consciousness. Loter ywu 
ore oble to see those persons you I ke 
ond who con be helpful to you in m* 
future. Avoid unnecessory

AQUARIUS (Jon. 2t to '»)
Although you feel o lock In thonetery 
motters, this Is o good doy to ^  
how to odd to your Income vio ^  
outlet. Confer with expert leisurely, 
Follow good Ideos given you. Be wise.

P IS e f t  (Feb. 26 to Morch 20) ^  
ore full of chorm ond mognetlsm 'O ^ ' 
ond con moke on excellent Impress on 
on ofhers. Show how much y w  like 
them. Entertain generously, 
to those you owe favors. Congregate 
ot your home, buf don'f lose your 
temper.

MONDAY
GEN lttA L TENDENCIES:

chonorT^tf opportunlfltt coft orli#  durjr^ 
so be ^ e r t  for them. The

evening finds you under excellent In
fluences ter better health ond more
energy. Also good ter contoctlrrg
someone ot Influence and getting him
to old you In some new pet prolect 
that meons o great deol to you.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Asso- 
cloles ore in on uncompromising mood 
so get out and find persons who wtit 
bock your projects willingly. Avoid
arguments. Listen to what others hove 
to soy, though, and then use your own 
judgment.

TAURUS (April 20 te Moy 20) A co
worker could be quite Irritating and 
work does not go os you wonted It to, 
so get busy on finorKlal affairs atxl 
oil Is fine. Do nothing thot con spoil 
your health. Evening con bo o most 
romantic one.

GEMINI (May 21 te June 21) Asso
ciates and pols con assist you to gain 
whatever Is closet to your heort, but 
don't later go off on some tongent that 
Is bod ter you. Avoid persons who ore 
superficlol. Moke your life more suc
cessful.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Don't moke thot sarcastic remork 
to one who Is a  close tie, or you get 
In real Dutch. Do that work that Is 
of o detailed nature and Important. Push 
new venture with close pals, co-workers.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You have 
every oportunity tpo have a  good time 
porticulorly If you do not annoy on 
associate during routine work. You hove 
mognetlsm now ond con get Into new 
ventures with much success fallowing. 
Show that you ore adroit.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Know 
what It Is that your fomlly needs before 
you release funds — don't enter to ony 
wild extrovogonces. teach others how 
to help themselves, else. Hove a heart 
for yourself os well os other persons.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Looking 
to ossoclofes for the Information ond 
answers you need Is wise, since your 
own judgment Is not very good ot the 
moment Moke the changes that are 
necessory. Improve your oppeoronce, 
charm.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Insteod 
ot feeling Imposed upon, do something 
constructive obouf your situation. Stond 
up (or your rights. Keep rooted to job 
at bond ond forget tun ond friends 
for the time being.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You con hove an Ideol day a t social 
and recreoflonol pursuits, but be sure 
to avoid one who Impedes your progress 
Try to pleose mote more. Handle only 
those business matters that ore Im- 
portont.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Tolking over with kin just where you 
ore heoded con bring excellent results
todoy. Sidestep higher-up who olwoys 
oppears to hove duties ter you to per
form. Think In terms ot earning more 
money In the future.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Forgef 
ony Impracticol Ideas you may hove 
ond spend time with good frletxfs,
relatives who hove their feet on the 
ground. Study news ond you con judge 
better what to do In the future. 
Economire.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Avoid 
that Individual who Imposes on you and 
you never teem oble fo please, but
go to that bigwig who con be o help
to you. Build up ossets. You hove not 
been paying enough ottentlon to thot 
lofely.

couldn’t vote on it,” Wilson said.
He shrugs it off as “a neat 

parliamentary trick” and one 
“that ta u ^ t  me a little le.sson.”

Moore is one of the members 
of Wilson’s study committee, 
but he says Moore’s opposition 
to utilities regulation has soften
ed, “particularly after our hear
ings brought out how much dis
contentment there is in Sen. 
Moore’s own district.”

GETS LONELY
Wilson will try again when the 

new legislature meets in Jan
uary.

“It gets lonely when you have 
an extremely abusive situation 
and you can’t get anyone inter
ested,” he said.

“The telephone companies 
think you’re mentally retarded 
if you’re not of the opinion that 
they are the most wonderful 
thing since the creation.

“They dont take me as a 
serious threat, and they’re prob
ably right.”

He represents the only re
maining rural senatorial district 
in Texas, yet he is an urbanite 
intellectual.

Though his district Is conser
vative, Wilson is moderately 
liberal, N-ery progressive on ci\il 
rights including housing and 
equal opportunity. On the other 
hand, he is a hardliner on vio-

He says that he has been in
directly warned that he will 
ha\^ a well-financed opponent 
come next election time, a 
threat that Wilson says “riles 
my competitive nature” and 
may influence him to seek the 
Senate seat again just for the 
fight.

Wilson has been mentioned as 
the No. 1 contender for U S. 
Rep. John Dowdy’s spot in Con
gress. Dowdy is under federal 
indictment on charges involving 
bril)ery. The congressman also 
has health problems

Two years ago Wilson was ar
rested in Austin on charges of 
driving while intoxicated, a 
charge that was later reduced 
U) driving while under the in 
fluence of prescribed drugs.

His witnesses included the 
Tarrant County sheriff and the 
former district attorney of Fort 
Worth who had seen him a short 
time before his wreck and who 
testified that he had not been 
drinking

LITTLE STEEP
His arrest came in the middle 

of the telephone hearings, and 
“ I’m sure my case got more 
statewide attention than any oth 
er misdemeanor in the history of 
Texas.”

The case ended with Wilson 
paying a $200 fine, “which I

lence whether generated from i thought was a little steep.”
right or left.

He was anti-establishment be
fore there was such a term and 
admittedly enjoys “tweaking 
the noses of the pompous and 
the powerful when I think their 
noses need tweaking.”

Despite this attitude, Wilson 
is employed by one of the lar
gest timber companies. Temple 
Industries. Wilson Is manager of 
a retail lumber outlet.

He said his actions have 
caused his employers reason for 
embaras.sment, but “we have a 
simple relationship; As long as 
the lumber yard is growing and 
making money, they leave me 
alone.”

Wilson’s employment has been 
the subject of criticism, partic
ularly at election time, when it 
is brought up whether he will 
be serving the interest of the 
people or the timber intere.sts.

Wilson declares that “Every
one knows where I work, but 
how about when you elect an 
attorney—the people have no 
idea who has him on retainer.” 

Wilson is not without scars 
from his battles with the utili
ties.

“When a private citien is ar
rested. he is innocent until prov
en guilty,” Wilson said. “ But 
let a politician get charged, and 
it’s completely the other way 
around.”

•T believe almost fanatically 
that telephone regulation would 
be in the best interest of not 
only rural Texans, which are 
my constitutents, but of every 
man, woman and child in the en
tire state.” he says.

NOSE TROUBLE
Losing is not uncommon to 

Wilson.
A crooked nose is the result 

of having it broken three dif
ferent times when he fashioned 
him.self as a boxer while a stu
dent at the Naval Academy and 
at a time when he was so skinny 
that he flunked the entrance 
physical the first time.

At 6-foot-4, he weighed 145 
pounds, six pounds shy of the 
151 the Navy said was the mini
mum for his height.

To make up the difference, 
“I ale six pounds of bananas, 
passed the physical and then 
immediately threw up. I 
haven’t eaten a banana since.”

Coupons Gathered For 
Lad's Kidney Machine
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

The Northern California Kidney 
Foundation has received more 
than a million coupons to use in 
buying an artificial kidney ma
chine-all becau.se of a grand
mother’s concern for her 30- 
month-old grand.son.

The grandmother. Catherine 
Bresnahan of Chewelah, Wash., 
asked news media in Spokane to 
help two months ago, in round
ing up 800,000 Betty Crocker 
coupons.

General Mills had said it 
would redeem the coupons for 
an artifical kidney machine 
needed by Mrs. Rresnahan’s 
grandson, Tony Joe lle.ss, who 
is suffering from progressive 
kidney failure.

Tony Joe’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald E. He.ss of San 
Jose, Calif., said Friday that 
more than a million coupons 
which poured in from across the 
nation would be u.sed to buy ar
tificial kidney equipment fojK 
San Francisco General Hospita’d
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T oothbrush Ban 
Sought By FTC

product does not endanger 
Chemway Vice President 

James G. Adams said in New 
York City Friday the company 
had discontinued u.se of mercu
ry in all Dr. West toothbrushes 
earlier this year. He said adver 
Using also has been discontin
ued.

In another consumer-related 
action, the Food and Drug Ad
ministration announced a salve 
widely used for babies and nurs
ing mothers is being recalled 
bwause it is contaminated.

The agency demanded the 
Schering Corp., of Bloomfield.j 
N.J., recall 11,500 one-pound 
jars and 120,350 four-ounce j 
tubes of the salve—A&D oint-| 
ment—from stores, doctors’ of
fices and ho.spitals. i

Schering disputed the FDA’s! 
finding of bacterial contamina-i 
tion but offered to provide re-j 
funds for any product returned' 
to druggists. i

A company spokesman said 
400 jars and 84,000 tubes of thej 
ointment have been recovered.

Far West Texas 
Crops Need Rain
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Good harvesting weath
er kept farmers busy during the 
past week and their efforts 
promi.se to produce one of the 
earlie.st complete harvests on 
record for some areas of the 
state, John E. Hutchinson, di
rector of Texas Agricultural Ex- 
teiLsion Service said. However, 
he said the lack of soil moisture 
is becoming a real problem over 
much of the state.

Small grain growth has been 
stopped in many areas while in 
others, he said, plants were dy
ing from the lack of moi.sture. 
High winds have been general 
over the state and have wors
ened the situation. Irrigated 
grains on the High Plains and 
in far West Texas are still pro
viding grazing but that on dry
land is providing limited to no 
grazing, he said.

Pastures, native and planted, 
along with ranges need moisture 
not only for cool season plant 
growth but .stock tanks are very 
low and even dry in .some areas, 
the director said. Livestock are 
in fair to good condition but in
creases in the number going to 
market were noted in .several 
districts of the state, he said.

The South Plains cotton har
vest is nearing completion and 
may set a record for speed. 
Fiber quality continues to be ex
ceptionally good. The shredding 
of stalks, chiseling and deep 
breaking are increasing as the

harvesting of all crops near com
pletion. Irrigated wheat Is fur
nishing good grazing but that on 
dryland needs moisture. Stubble 
fields are being grazed and 
ranges are in average condition. 
Stock tanks are low and are dry 
in some counties.

Moisture is needed throughout 
the Rolling Plains for small 
grain growth, improvement and 
stock water. The cotton harvest 
Ls nearing completion. Grazing 
from small grains is limited due 
to the moisture situation. The 
Guar and pecan harvests con
tinue.

Far West Texas needs a gen- 
,eral rain. The harvesting of 
crops is about over and the live
stock conditions are generally 

I good. Fall marketing was near- 
' ly complete. The deer harvest is 
good.

Soil moisture in West Central 
Texas is short and small grains 
in some areas are dying. The 
cotton, peanut and pecan har
vests are about over. Some calV' 
ing and lambing are under way 
and livestock are in fair to good 
condition. There is an abun
dance of grass only In Menard 
County. A good hunting season 
is continuing and labor is short.

Frost damage to South Texas 
vegetables is still being deter
mined Tomatoes, cucumber^, 
cabbage, peppers and citrus | 
fruits are .still being harvested. 
Soil moisture is short to ade
quate. Livestock are good.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Oontral clonlflcalion arranged alptio- 
betlcolly with tub'Clotsllicalions listed 
undar each:
REAL ESTATE ............... A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ........  C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........  0
BUSINESS SERVICES ...  E
EMPLOYMENT ............... F
INSTRUCTION ................  G
FINANCIAL .....................  II
WOMAN’S COLUMN ....... J
FARMER’S COLUMN .. .  K
MERCHANDISE ...............  L
(tU'niMOBILES ...............  M

RATES 
WANT AD

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS 
ERRORS

Please notlty us of any errors at 
once. We cannot be responsible ter 
errors beyond tho first day.

CANCELLATIONS
PAYMENT

II your od Is cancelled before explia 
tIon. you ore ch o rg ^  only tor octuol 
number ot days It ron.

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure te count imme, address and 
ohone number If Included In your od.)

1 day ................  St.SO—10c word
2 days ................  2.2S—tSc word
3 days ................  3 00-20cw oid
* days ................  ]  4S—23c word
S days ................  3.75—13c word
* days ................  4.20—20c word

SPACE RATES
Open Rale .................... $1M per In.
I Inch Dully ............  $17 SO por man.

Contact Wont Ad Department 
For Olhsr Rotes

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For weekday ed itio n -10:00 a  m. 
Same Day

For Sundry cdlliaiy—Noon 

Saturday
SPACE ADS

Far wookdoy aditlon,
10:04 A.M. PRECEDING DAY 

For Sunday edition, 10:00 A.M. 
Friday

Ads ore charged purely os on accom
modation, and poymont is duo 'mmo- 
diotely upon rocolpl at bill. Csrtoln 
typos at ods oro strictly cash-ln4id- 
vonco.

Tho publishers reserve the light to 
edit, rlosslty or rtlect any Wont Ad 
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
EAtPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herald does not knowingly ac
cept Help Wonted Ads thot Indicate 
o pcrtecence based on sex unless a 
bona fide occupational guallllcotlon 
mokes It lawful to specify mole or 
lemolo.
Neither does The Htroid knowingly 
CKcept Help Wonted Ads that Irxll- 
cole a preleience bened on oge from 
employers covered by the Age Dis
crimination In Employment Act.
AAoro Information on these matters 
may be obtained from the WOge- 
Hour Office In the U.S. Depoitmonl 
of Labor.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

McDonald
R EA LTY
Office 263-7615

Home 267 6097, 263 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS—VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISlINGS

PRETTY PARKHILI, HOME
Only S350 dwn plus closing. New carpefp 
spoc 3 bdi ms, 1 both, formal 
Perfect loc and neighborhood. 602 W. 
18th, Drive by for look. You II like It.

FAMILY CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT

pretty os o pkg with lots of ooodies tor 
all the fomlly. 4 bdrms, room for the 
kiddles — plus 3 boths, bit in kit and 
den for mother — plus strg. Dbl oor 
for Dad s workshop. One of Kentwood's 
best borgoms.

MODERNIZED OLDER HOME
Total Sll,900-equily to fit your pocket- 
book 3 bdrms, basement, servonts' 
cottage Good location, close to school—* 
shopping.

PERSONALITY AND 
COLLEGE PARK

Everyone likes College Pork and you’ll 
love this home, 3 bdrms. 2 baths, entry, 
new carpet, beaut yd, SUO mo.

5 .ACRES
SE Bio Soring, total S3350, cash or 
small dwn — owner corry paper.

GREGG STREET COMM. LOT
100x140. total S7S0O, real buy.

ELLEN EZZELL ........................... 267 76*5
PEC-GY MARSHALL .................... 267 6765
ROY BAIRD .................................. 267 8104
WILLIAM MARTIN .......................  263 3758
CECILIA ADAMS ......................... 263 4853
GORDON MYRILK .......................  263 6854

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
3000 SQUARE FEET — 300 tool Iron
toge, ompte porking. 109 Wright Street.
Coll 26792S2
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontage — 100 feet 
Weft 4th ond (Solvetton. Ccril 26742S2

flO U S^ FOR SALE A-I
KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
carpet, bullt-lm. Egultv buy, $115 nwnth. 
187-S09S after S:00 anakdoyi.

“NOVA DEAN .SOLD MINE” 
“SMELL OF BURNING WOOD”

In Irg corner flrepl., formica serving 
bar divides cozy den and all elec, 
kitchen. 2 iviy ceramic baths. Small 
living rm or study, dial yr-round 
weather, dbl. garage, private fried 
yd. Loon estob. $160 mo.

“HUNTING SEASON”
Will be over when you see this 5 
bdrm. 3 bath beauty. Formal dining 
rm , log fire In huge family den. 
$36,000 . . . terms.

“$.300 DOWN & ASSUME”
owner's loon $73 mo. Immac Inside 
and out In this modern 2 bdrm home. 
Goroge, fned yd, lovely view from ev* 
ery rm. Move in Now.

“SPANISH DECOR ”
U will love this space ond design! 
Raised heorth flrepl opens to dining 
rm, gleomlng vinyl brick floors, 
unique elec kitchen . . . huge bdrms, 
mony wolk-ln closets, protected potio 
for outdoor living. $19,000 loon estob 
. . . Equity buy . . . Hurry.

“VACANT, 4 BEDROOM”
2 both brick. 4'^% toon, Lboqulty. A 
lot of houia ter $99 month.

“BARGAIN HUNTERS”
This oldar home just off Wash Blvd 
otters spociousnass plus paoce and 
quiet. Completely carpeted, droped. 
Only $9800 total . . . terms.

“P1CTURE.SQUE SETTING”
Custom designed home quietly nestled 
under Irg shade trees. 2 Irg bdrms, 2 
ceromic boths with vanities, step down 
to a detightful paneled den ond 
through Irg gloss doors te o unique 
outdoor living area. Cut to $I7J00.

MANY EXTRAS IN THIS
$14,000 brick, rafrta olr. 3 bdrms, tub 
In eoch both, ponaT dan, "S ttp  Sovar" 
bit-ln kit, pantry, workbor or break
fast bar. Seporole util area, gorooe. 
Takes little cosh . . . Pmts lo os $130.

CLEAN IT UP!!!
Repalrl Point! "2 old tim tts"  ter 
$3S00.

Nova Deon Rhoads
REALTY

100 Loncotlar
2G3-2450

Alder .son

PUBLIC RECORDS

Tony Joe is being treated at 
the San Francisco hospital and 
no longer needs a kidney ma
chine for his exclusive u.se.

Air We.st and Delta Air Lines 
employes promoted a campaign 
to collect coupons after hearing 
grandmother Bresnahan’s ap
peal. Chicago, St. Louis and 
New Orleans were heavy con
tributors to the 900,000-coupon 
total dispatched by Dan Harri 
.son of Delta’s Midway Airport In 
Chicago. Harrison coordinated 
the effort.

Angela Turned 
Down By Judge
NEW YORK (AP) -  Black 

militant Angela Davis has been 
turned down by a state Supreme 
Court judge in her bid to avoid 
extradition to California on 
murder and kidnap charge.s 
arising from a courtroom shoot
out Aug. 7 at San Rafael.

FILED IN COUNTY COURT 
Clifton Robert Jomison. no oOdresi 

available, driving vmile Intoxicated.
Alfred E. Moore, Box 126, Colorodo 

City, driving while intoxlcateO.
Phillip AAelton Bryont, no oddress 

ovailoble, speodlng; on oppeol from 
Justice of the Peace Court.

John Mlchoei Parker, 17, of 1511 Ayl- 
terd, theft over $5 ond under $50.

W. H. Padgett. 71, of 1403 Lincoln, 
aggravated ossoult.

Austin Bryant Pyles, 41, Goll Rt., Box so, driving while intoxlcoted.
Billy Rowls, 23, Rt. 2, Box 3t, theft 

over $S ond under 550.
Buckey 0 . Jones, 45, 415 E. 47th, 

Odessa, driving while Intoxlcoted. (Guilty 
pleo carried In previous public records.)

Lupe M. Rogers, 2), Key Motel, 
threotening o life.

Mlchoei Ray Mothis, 26, 614 Ero, Son 
Anoelo, destruction of private property.

Michael David McCloln, 1217 Madison, 
worthless check.

Ronnie Jefferson, Lomeso, worthless 
check.
FILED IN ItlTH  DISTRICT COURT 

Wllla Deon Jones ond Jerry F. Jones, 
divorce.
ORDERS OF ItSTH DISTRICT COURT 

Household Finance Corporotlon vs. 
Ronald D. Fryor et ux, suit on note.

Robert B. Coffee vs. the Travelers 
Insurance Compony, llnol judgment.

K. H. McGIbbon Oil Co. vs. Woyne 
Porum, dismissol. . . ,

Gilbert Isooc Madison ond Lois Irwin
Modlson, dismissol. „ , ,,

Cheryl Sanders et ol vs. Opal Kelsling. 
order appointing guordlon od litem.

Cheryl Sanders et ol vs. Opel Kelsling, 
damages. , .

Wllmo Foye Adorns ond Horvey Lee 
Adams, dismissol.

Kasch Brothers Inc. vs. Jeter-Miller
Co., Inc. et at, pleo ol privelege over- 
rulvd.

Kasch Brothers Inc. vs. Jeter Millar
Co. Inc. et ol, order sustolnlng pleo 
of privilege of . Dodge Cork Co. te c . 
G U I L T Y  PLEAS—ItlTH  DISTRICT

Purvis Williams, 29, of 707 Cherry,
burglory, given o three ycor probated 
prison sentence.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Donald David Kyle. 23, of 808 E Son 
ford, Apt. 203, Arlington ond Delores 
Corroll Smith, 23, Southland A pts, Apt. 
25.

bonny Lee Whiteheod. 18. P 0 . Box 
121, Big Lake ond Dorla Sue Reid, 
17, 30 Albrook . „ „

Gory Lew Chrane, 19, of '502 Dlh 
Ploce and Connie Lynn Felts, II, ol 
3911 Hamilton . , , , , ,  _

Ronald Wayne Arnett, 24, of 1511 B 
Wood and Cynihio Johnson, 21, of l3io 
RWgerood.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Eorle A. Read to G. C.
Jr . et ux, lots 4, 5, 6, 7. 8 and 9, block 
14, original town ol Big Spring.

Trangullino Rocha te Doroleo Alvlor 
Jr. 0 tract in Tract 24, section 42,
block 32, T-1 North. ___

Delores Eorlene Rogers to Lorrv Deon 
Byrd ef ux, lot 3, bldck 21, Monticelte
Addition. -  .  .1Joe Church to G. C. Brouc^lon el 
ux, lots I, 2, 3, 10, 11 ond 12, block 
114, orlglnol town ot Big Spring.

0 . L. Nabors et ux el ol te W ^ e rn  
M attress Co., lots 12, 13 ond 14, block 
19, College HeloMi Addition , , .  ,

M argaret Helen Thomos et vlr to J 
V. Turnbow et ol lot 7 ®h® ® •t®®' 
In lot 1, block 2, EorU 's Addition.

Dee Arvin Rollift to Llsbelh Sue 
Ratliff, lot 4, block I LoLomo Addition.

Louis C. Underwood et ux to RIchord 
Loyd Underwood, tract In section 13, 
block 3^ T-2 North.

Francis Iscwc Medlln et ux te Edith 
Tropnell, lot 7 and o tract In lot 6 ,  
block 2, Hayden Addition.

Odis Grody Mllom et ux to Cecil 
E. Mllom, lot ), block 37, Cole ond 
Stroyhorn Addition.

D C. Duncon et ux to H. H Owens 
et ux, lot 6, block 52, original town 
ol Big Spring.

H. H, Owens et ux to D. C. Duncop 
et ux. lot 6, bteck 52, originol town 
of Big Spring.
NEW CARS

Melvin Robertson, 1306 Washington. 
MWlond, Chevrolet.

Rebecco Acosto, Star Rt., Box 9t. 
Lenoroh, Chevrolet.

George N. White, Rt. I, Box 174. 
Ackerly, Ford.

George Reynolds, Southland Apts. Apt. 
26 I, Opel.

Tom Eostlond, 200* Merrily, Oldsmo-
blle.

Harold Roy Johnson, 602 Main, Big 
Bend, III., Dotsun.

Clem McElreoth, 1411 Morlnfield.
Midland, Ford.

Loretta Owen, 1610 Benton, Ford.
Wllliom N. Wood. 1210 Mulberry, Ford.
David F. Boker, 126-B Barksdale.

Ford.
Harold Guy Tolbot, 1101 E. 13th, 

Mercury.
L. W. Renshow, 3304 Stewart, MIdlond, 

Ford.
Kate Jobe, Howord County Junior Col

lege Women's Dorm, Ford.
Robert O. Geiger, Rt. 1, Box 193,

Colorado City, Ford.
Joe Tom ond Condoce L. Burch, 514 

K\ 10th, Donno. BMW.
M. A. Ounogon, Gordon City Route, 

Oldsmoblle
Bennett Petty, 2604 W. Oengor, Mid 

tend, Chevrolet
Gory Bradbury, 1102 Stole, Plymouth.
Jam es E. Gillespie J r„  2905 Hunters

Glenn, Chrysler,
John W. Keeler, Rondolph AFB, San 

Antonio, Chrysler.
John C. Aorne Jr., 7$ Ent, Chevrolet.
E. E. Daniel, Rt. 1, Box 34-A 

Chevrolet.
John B. Bornett, 404 Dallas, Opel.
Mortin Fryor, Route 1, Buick.
Robert L. Owens, Garden City Rt., 

Box 94, Mercury.
George Robert Slode, 507 Washington, 

Ford.
Shell Oil Co., Box 1509, MIdlond, Ford 

pickup.
Ollle Branson, 429 Ryon, Ford pickup.
Pool H. Hoss, 1120 W. Twohlg, Son 

Angelo, Volkswagen.
RIchord H. Relly, Box Sweetwater, 

Volkswagen.
Tommy McLoughlinw 4618 Bowie, Mld- 

lond, Volkswagen.
M. L. Bradshaw, 1609 Main, Chevrolet 

pickup.
Fred W. Howell, 1320 Wright, Dotson 

pickup.
Wolton S. Morrison, Box 792, Imperial.
Jerry Thornton, 1803 MIttel, Ford 

pickup.
McAlister Equipment Co., P 0 . Box 

1149,/International pickup. /
Allen W. Herridge, 1906 Hole 

Plymouth
DovM M. Roy, 127 A Borksdolt, Ford.
Woyne A Haggard ond Cindy L. 

Hoggord. 621 Coylor, Toyoto.
Josh H. Beebe. 146 B Dow, Toyota.
David M. Cromef, P.O. Bex 23, 

Toyota
Donhl* J. Nlggenbothom, 913 N. Ochoa 

El Poso, Toyota. ,
C. O. Short, Box 116, Cor«en City. 

Chevrolet. ,

R E A L  E S T A T E  
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
KENTWOOD BRICK-3 bdrms. Ito bolbs, 
den, (30od corpef, btt-lns, util room, dbl 
carport, $2500 full equity, $131 mo.
PRICE REDUCED — Subvrbon brick, 3 
bdrms, 2 botbs, klt-den, flrepl., elec, 
bit-lns, dishwasher, completely carpeted 
Including den, dbl. ger., tllo toed, 2/3 ocre, 
tine well. $15,750.
WASSON ADDITION-Cor. brick, 3 bdrms, 
144 botb, living room hollone bdrm. ca r
peted, btt-lns. util, room, corport, $1600 
full equity.
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN — Red brick, 3 
bdrms, 2 boths, ottr dining, sUdlng gloss 
doors, Irg den, flrepl, bit Ins, util rm, 
nicety food, borns. good well, $19,700.
BETTER HOME — Kentwood area. Nv 
rm, form dinteg, 3 Irg bdrms, 2 lux 
baths, huge den, flrepl. nice carpet, util 
rm, Irg cov potio, dbl gar. $24,700.

NICE LOCATION tor Busitws$.
DOROTHY HARLAND .................. $671095
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............... 263 20*0
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................... 163 6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  267 2322 
LOYCE DENTON ......................... $63 4S«5

FOR BEST 

RESULTS. USE 

THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS!

M A RY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
EQUITY BUY
5750, 573 mo. loon bol $5,580. tor this 
large 2 bdrms home, targe cot-ln kit, 
co ri^ed . ott gor, fenced.
COMFORTABLE LIVING
In this wed-designed 3 bdems brick home, 
tomlly room with tlreptoce, good kit, 
built-in oven range. dM gor. Equity buy. 
coll for oppf
A NICE BRICK
In Coll#qf Pork undfr SISrOOO. 3 bdrm v 
rorpete formol nvlng rm, kit with dlnina, 
ott qor. If you osfum^ okt loon your pn>fi 
will b* $120. Apof only.
.SQ FT THEN MORE SQ FT
rooms to spore, 4 or S bdrms, priced un
der 56.500. Shown by oppt only.
SQUARE FT WITH QUALITY
S corpeted bdrnn, boths with drtssing to* 
b l« . fomlly rm with firtpl. kttchon conv 
plete in every woy — even a view of o 
mountain. TOP LOCATION* don't woit
A MONEY MAKING DUTLEX
with furniture. 6 Irg rooms, good carpet. 
5150 Income per mo, $7,500 totol.
(2) — Irg 2 bdrm, dining rm , cor pel, 
utility rm, rents tor $75. Furnished . . .
(3) — ex-irg 4 rooms, total $3,250.
1ST PMT FEB 1, 1971
but move In earlier on one of fhese. $ 
bdrms, carpeted, pretty kit, $8,000 . . .
(2) — 3 bdrms. iv» baths, carpet, kit with 
bullt-lns. fenced yard, ott gor . . .
(3) — Cleon otsd neot 2 bdrm, just point
ed. lost closing cost, see now . . .
(4) — 3 bdrms. large kit ortd dining, imi« 
cosh and P I T !  $;$ approx.
(5) — re done 3 bdrms. den, carpet, kit 
and dinirsg. tew In price, Enst.
15 MINUTES OUT
vy acre, good well, 3 bdrm brick, den, 
carpet, this is o nice home — see new. 
(3) — do you need room? 3 carpeted 
bdrms. kit ond utility, short 1*4 acres, out 
buildings. Sand Springs. $6,000.
PLENTY OF ROOxM
for living or entertaining. 4 bdrms. 3
baths, tomlly rm with fliepi . . . IvIy 
yord.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

Joy Dudosh ........................................ $674926
Audle R. Lee ...............................  $63 4662
Robert Rodman ............................... $17-7167

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Instead of watching TV all day. Pop. you could ba taking ma 
lomawherB and giving me happy childhood racollectioni!



Want-Ad-O-Gram
THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

Multiple Listing Service
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
IS WORDS

(1). BUYKRS AND SRI.I,F.RS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent «  
a series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate (3). Current m a ^  
information, which is readily available th ro u ^  Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and t e f o i ^ .  
(4). Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public wnue 
extending adherence to high standards of practice.

NAME ..........................................................

ADDRESS ....................................................

PHONE ........................................................

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

secutive days beginning ........................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

M ARIE
ROW LAND

COO K & TA LB O T
1900

SCURRY
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos

CALL
267-2529

W. J.
SHEPPARD  

& CO.
Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

"REALTORS"
1417 WOOD 267-2991

MIDWAY 2-STORY — brick, $ bdrms, 
den firepi, form dining, completely 
carpeted, trg elec kit, dbl gar, 1-acre.

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My ad should read ................................................................................................

LOOK, LOOK — 2 bdrm home, 1612 
Settles, paved street, for only $2600 
totol, $300 down, $60 mo.
OWNER LEAVING — 4 bdrms, 2V>

310 WEST 20th STREET 
3 bdrm. rock house, central heat, 
hardwood floors, fireplace—also 3 
rooms and both, fur nished—good In
co m e-a ll for $7000.

boths, huge den, fIrepI, dbl gar. Re- 
Kiilfy.quires small down If you qualify.

BUY NOW — 2 bdrm*, gar, lovely yd, 
real nice. Priced for quick tale, $6000. 
GOLIAD SCH DIST — 3 bdrms, brick, 
bit-int, carpeted, $$S0 dwn, $100 mo. 
p a n o r a m ic  v ie w  — lovely spacious 
3 bdrms, 146 baths, diesslng room, 
living den, right for enlei talning, 
tlrepl, beaut elec kit, 2 cor gar, oodles 
storoge.

KENTWOOD ADDITION — 3 bed
rooms, m  baths, 14x20 ft living room, 
separate den, lovely entrance, at
tached garage, fenced, nice yard.

BRICK — Woshington Plooe —
3 bdrm, 144 baths, 12xtS kIt-den, fire
pi, new Indoor-outdoor carpet, draped, 
carpeted, Irg util room, cor port, tile 
fence.

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

1313 VIRGINIA
Total $6000, 2 bdrm, I both, new 
carpet, carport, ferKed.

APPR.\ISAI.S-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER .. 
& A S S O C IA T E S

Serving Big Spring Stace NI4 
4Vi% INTEREST-pmfS. IS7, neat 3 
bdrms, I both, real nice nelghborho^. 
Lovely kit with blt-lns, lots pretty 
shrubs, near shopping center. Equity 
buy.
BUY NOW—you con point for down 
pmf. 3 bdrms. 2 both brick. Pretty 
kit. with lots cabinet*, bIMn range, 
large living room, fenced bkyd. pmts. 
$116—Douglas Addn.
LOTS OF LOTS—no city tax yet city 
convtnisnces, city w alsr. Cable TV. 
Choice of many sites—from W A to 3 
or 4 acres—not restricted. Con help 
secure low Interest loon to build, if 
you qualify. Sand Springs area. 
EXTRA SPECIAL — Do you need 
house and furnItureT 2 bdrms, ready 
to move Into. Extra Irg. fenced ya, 
cloee to base. Total $4an.
CALL US on dll VA and FHA Repos.

We Would Appreciate Your Listing
Office ........................................... 1674266
Del Austin ...................    263-1473
Billie Pitts ................................. 263-1IS7
B arbara Johnson ....................  263-4921
Alto Franks .............................  163-4453

Jock
Shaffer
2000 Birdwell 263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY ............... 167-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............. 263 3003
B. M. KEESE .........................  267-6325

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.—2101 Corl. 
Lrg 2 bdrm, den, carpet, drapes, big 
gar-strg, seperote wash house, con
crete storm cellar, 150x230 ft. cor lot. 
Real nice. Only $9600.
1411 VIRGINIA—big 2 bdrm, real nice, 
hdwd floors, corner lot, carport, out
side strg. $6250.
2900 PARKWAY — 4 bdrm brick, lrg 
den, tliepi, Irg utility, caipet, diapes, 
abundant closets, extid nice storm 
celler with house entrance, big swim
ming pool, only $30,000.
CORONADO HILLS -  Lovely 4 
bdrms, 3 br*hs, den, tlrepl, carpet 
throughout, cuetom d ta iM , retilg. air, 
2-car gar., tile fenced, cor, lot. This 
home Is extra large and ho* every
thing.

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE-
CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES
LAWN BOY SALES & SERV 

2415 Scurry 263 4095

HEALTH FOODS
BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
1305 Scurry 2676524

AZ RENTAL CENTER 
1602 Morey Dr. 263-692$ HOBBIES

CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
2210 Johnion 267-7679
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT A SALES 
IS 20 EosI 263 270$

JE1ER SHEET METAL 
Air Conditioning & Healing 

S13 West 3rd 263 6701

AUTO BODY REPAIR-

CREATIVE ARTS & SUPPLIES 
1907 Gregg St. 2636445

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Main 2676621

ROOFERS—

CASEY'S BODY WORKS 
1*05 West 3rd 267-5434

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 24th $67-5611

REAL ESTATE A
theFAMilYAPAMS

WELL , w e  
WONT STARVE 

THIS WEEK!

HOUSES FUR SALE
NEW 3 BEDROOM houee, 2 boths, 190 
month—$250 total cosh—move In. Coll 
267 290t
THREE BEDROOMS, 1 both, n 
carpet, panelling, total $9500. $300 rtown, 
$99.51 per monm, 1301 Monmouth. First 
Federal Sovittos t  Loon. 3676252.

RENTALS B

McDo n a l d  r e n t a l s
Call 267-7628

Always Clean & Attractive
FURNISHED -  1 & 2 bdrms, v tntsd
heat, 10 mln. from Bose .......... $65 & W
UNFURNISHED -  3 bdrm. house, vented 
heat, fned. yd., next to Bose .............  $75
BUILDING -  30x140 ft., forking ^ m m o y ^ C E M E N T S

4 FT. CHAIN LINK 
FENCE

•  $1.05 Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

50»/<
area, formerly Professional Club. 
OFFICE b l o g . — with tned. parking 
oreo, 50x150 tl. and shtds.
OFF. SPACE -  pvt. 
parking.

ontrance, both,

BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rote*. Downtown 
Motel on Hwy. $7, '/5-block north of 
Hiahwov 10.

FURNISHED APTS.
ONE BEDROOM Duplex, nicely fur
nished, wall-wall corpet, draperies, 
vented heat, woter and gas paid. 263-

MODERN FURNISHED, 4 room goroge 
oportment, bose personnel welcome, no 
pets, Close-In Inquire 60S Runnels.
THREE ROOMS furnished. Wits poM, 
wired for coble. No pets—Infant oc- 
cepted. 611 South Douglas.

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE 3 room furnished 
apartment. Apply 2206 Johnson.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished opart 
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, $60.00 up. Office hours; IrlXFOtOO. 
263-7111, 263 4640. 267-7341, Southland
Aportmsnts, Air Bos* Rood.

DISCOUNT
On Malertals in Stock

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263 4544 S ill W. Hwy. M

LODGES C-1

BIG SPRING Assembly 
No. 60 Order of the 
Rainbow tor Girls, Busi
ness, Tuesdoy, Decem
ber 6, 7:00 p.m.

Sharon Andrews, W.A.
Lucrella Drake, Rcc.

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERT TREE care, pruning, removal, 
call Kim Long 263-1171 or Fred Hen
drickson 263-6031. ___
MAGNETIC SIGNS — one day servlet. 
Call 263-6774.
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BEHIND EVERY 

S U C C E S S  STORY 
IS A MAN 

WHO GRABBED 
AN OPPORTUNITY!!

7400 0 A  MONTH 
PART TIM E!!

A nd he re 's  th a t npgw etiiltyl UH

A p to re a  w taacr ta  aM Brnsri
1$ bUhoa a  ran k  BMikeL O a* *< I 

a  lew  ■ a rhe ti  Isk  wh eel  Em
Bl

U. S. POSTAGE STAMP MACHINES MAKE MONEY 

AUTOMATICALLY WITH NO SELLING.
PART OR FULL TIME 

Find out NOW how yon can operate a route of the
H ea'eehat*  e i lk e l

on
Scribe Electric Stemp machines in yonr area. Scribe is 

afai ■

STATED CONCLAVE ^  BM|
Spring Commandery No,
K.T. 2nd Monday and pioc- 
tice 4th AAondoy each month. 
Visitors welcom*.

R. L. Lee. E. C .
Witlord Sullivan, R sc

ELECTROLUX—AMERICA'S l a r g e s t  
selllnq vocuum cleaners, soles, service, 
supplies. Ralph Wolker, 267-607$ otter 
5:00.
SEWING MACHINE Repoir. All mokes. 
Reasonable prices. House call $5.00. Coll 
Bill Bennett 263-6339. _____________

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors Wtleom*

E. A. Welch, W.M 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Loncoslsr

I e v wMWwe i  > ■ w  • V • V  V I ^ Q ,  . ,
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll 263-23I1.

HAULiNG-DELIVERING E-11

b a s la e t*  e p p a r ta a l ty .  w ith  a  { 
p re v ia  Ua* ol aoB oaonr I 
broads e l eeai i etloae k o l  se a  !

eewetTM H y e a  
Utile o i  6600 I* 61S00 o ad  10 
hours a  w is h  la  y e a r  ew a  e a r  { 
to hogto. y o a  gob bu 

MO. T oot taoeoM to i 
ro le wMh y e a r  daotoe to l a ccoed

the excinsive mannfactnrer for all U.S. Government 
Post Office stamp machines. These machines are guar- 
anteed to make money in every location secured by our 
Corporation. This is a depression-proof business, safe for 
men or women of any age. Yon can operate yonr rente 
from yonr own home . . .  no overhead, no rent or large 
space-consnmlng inventory to lock np. We train yon to 
handle onr beantifnl trouble-free stamp machines like 
our professionals. AD our machines come with a 116% 
buy-back guarantee after twelve months.

CITY DELIVERY—Move furniture In 
your home, ocross town or Iona distance. 
Dub Coates. 263-2225. _______________

T ea  aead  a a

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished 6  Unfurnished Apartments. Re- 
f r l ^ o l s d  olr, carpet, drape*, pool, TV 
Coble, washers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 2B-6186

103 Permian Bldg. 263 46
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
• SELLING BIG SPRING"

T H IS  IS  t h e  w e e k  
T O  T U R N  T H O S E  

'P O N T  N EED S" INTO  
C A S H  W ITH A

f a m i l y  W AN T-AP

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditionsd — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

SPECIAL NOTICES_______ OJ
REDUCE EXCESS fluids with F^Wex 
$169 Los* weight sotety with Dex-A 
Diet, 9* cents. At Corver Phormocy. 
e x c e l l e n t ”  EFFICIENT ^  
economicol, that's Blw  
and upholstery clfoner. Rent electric 
ihompoet r $1.00. O- F. Wocker Store.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
W e wiB Srata y ea . rniiaeel y ea . 
o ad  —cu re  y e a r  loeattoos. T ea

AIIB
Lee Hans-M7-9019 

Marie Price-2II-41J9 
Sue Brown—267-6230

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING
will be o pleosore. Light olry kit. I* 

hendy to paneled den orrd formol llv- 
dining. 3 bdrms. 2 boths. estob. town
with sprinkler system. Truly o beouti 
tul HOME. Highland to ., under $30JNI>.

ONLY $1,800 DOWN
ond ossume $13* me tor Immeculol* 

brk. HOME In Colitge Perk, loan estob.

BRICK WALL
seporotes brief llv. rm. from ler— den 

Street view from well appointed kli Split
bdrms for doy sleei)lf>g Obi gor. to

-  ■ - $--utility rm Equity buy, $15* me.

H ERALD  
WANT ADS

263-7331

QUAINT COTTAGE
on coTfhtf $of lo Woihlftfltpn PKiCt. 9 

bdrm t, formol Hv-dlnlr>g, brfOk oook. 
dbl gor EnUo clooo Owmr wontt $1,000 
(|0wn OO0 carry bolooct UrMJO totol.

LARGE DEN
joins kit dining, or steps to mosler 

wing with privote both ond wolk In clos 
et Seperote tile entry to llv. or 2 other 
bdrms, ond other both. Only $140 mo. 
Kentwood.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A2

SOITH BREEZE TO
oil 3 country »lf*d bdrm i Entry to d^n 

or lrg llv rm . 2 n ict boths. good woter 
well, dbl gor Sch. but neorby $133 mo

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  Home tor sole or 
irose-with option to buy Fully turnishod, 
(orpeted This one you should see Coll 
2^3-»430

RUMPUS OR GAME ROOM
with firepioce odds tx tro  chorm to this 

HOME Formot llv d in . 3 bdrms. 3 botht. 
oil elec kit., den with fireploct. $156.35 
mo.

KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOM. 3 both.: 
brick, double goioge, centiol heot oixl 
oir, temed yerd. built Ins. Owner will 
^etl equity. 3A15 Lorry DtIve. 36^8190 
or 2636S14

SEVERAL 4 BDRM.
HOMES to choose from In choice loco 

lions.

SEVERAL ONE ond two bedroom opart' 
houses. Coll $676372rrtonts orrd

NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom goroge 
apartment, washer cotMwctlom, oorooe 
to* West nth. Coil 393-5310.
2 AND 3 ROOM furnished uportmenls 
bills paid Call $676097 or $61-7615 
McDonald Rooltv.

d a y  h u n t in g . 15.000 ocres, 
lovellno. privotp posture toch porry. 
Reservotloo only. Eugene 
Texos C91S1 392-2590; no onswer 19IS) 
392 2629

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HIIXS APTS.

1, 2 6  1 aedroem
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MOR ot AFT. 1$ 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furni.shed & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Fjist 25th St.
(Off Birdwell I,ane) 

267-5444
FURNISHED HOUSES

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior, Toping, bedding 
and textoning. All work guaranteed. For 
Free Estimates, call;

H yea's* la toeaeto j la  tototv*!
wr kscea*  o ad  y ea r  Ml* toyla. 

n a  e to  to* eeaa ea  b elow.

Cash investment of $1497.59 to $2995.19 required for 
equipment and inventory. We will gladly exchange re
ferences with yon! For more information, write to ns 
today. There is no obUgation . . . aU tnqniries answered 
the same day they are received. Please enclose yonr 
name, address and phone nnmber.

RIVERS & BROWN 
Paint Contractors

263-3167 $63-2744

mnOHAUV AOVERnSCD BRMtOS 
dwaion of uii 

127B tosRI Ohm OWIw. loa*  7S1S7
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toping.
bpddinq. sproytd ocousticol ctilingt. All ‘ “ “htimow o r k  g u o ro n tfd  F rto  Ehtimottf, 
Woyno DugoOr 267'656î ___

I ■■ te9wMM ki Miw lotmmtt 
•bMt MfclMf m m tf Ni 9m mmt 
bmUmm. I kmm •  car aad $•• kawi I

CmOnjO us. POSTAGE STAMP
1 I p -to ^*^^*"*^ utm g Corporation★  ^  ^  ■A'

d i p t . J-7 Cemmerc* Terrace 6elMlef e  SsrlnttleW, Mhseerl 6MM

FHA properties or* ottered tor sole to 
quollIM  purchosers without regard to 
the protpecllv* p o rch o se r^  roc*, cot- 
of. creed or rrotlonol ortghi.

CARPET CLEANING E-I9
□  I mm ImmI $600 I* t  nels.
□  I mm kwea $1S00 to ■ loci*.

BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery, 12 yeors 
experlerKO In Big Spring, net a  sidelln*. 
Free estimotes. 907 Eosf 16th, coll $63- 
2920.

b e f o r e  y o u  Buy or 
Homoownart' Insuronce Ce v e r y  ^  
yyilson'6 Insurance Agency, 1710 Moin 
Street. $6761*4.

K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpet-upholstery 
cleaning, Bigelow Instituto trained tech- 
niclon. Coll Richard C. Thomas. $67-5931. 
After 5:M. $63-4797.

em- SWM "m

< )-

bERMAIHIA
Furniture ond Form Insuronce. Coll 393- 
5712.
JIMMIE JONES, lorgMt 
Firestone Tire deoler to ■><» i
well stocked. Use vour C o w ^  w  
credit cords. S6H Green Stomsw 
#v#rv t i r t  »olq. Jimmi* Jofw» Conoco* 
R ^ to iw ,  1501 OrtflO. »67.7601

STEAMUNER
Newest Method of Corpot Cloaning
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

Dept. 21930

INSTRUCTION

OAK FIREPLACE wood tor sol*. US 
West 3rd. coll 363-6391

NOTICE 
To All Persons 

No hunting allowed on any 
land owned or operated in 
Howard and Martin Counties 
by David L. Newton. This 
notice supercedes all previous 
arrangements.

CAB DRIVERS wonted-port or full time. 
Now povlrsa 40 per cent commission. 
Apply Grtyhounq Bus Termlnol.

FOR COMPLETE Mobil* Home liisur- 
onc* coverog*. see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency. 1710 Moln Coll 2676164

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished house. 200S 
Jemirrqs Coll $63-2914 or $67-6436.
CLEAN

PERSONAL C-5

2 BEDROOM furnished house, 
$90 month — no bills paid. Coll Rhoads 
Rm IIv. 263 2450.

CARD OF THANKS

TWO ROOM furn)sb«d house with both, 
feored privote yord. 363-3034 or 367-9090.
4 ROOM WELL furnished house ~  one 
bedroom, couple, woter poid. no pets. 
Coll 367-6075

1. 2 4 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Preston Re-ilty CJTiO ^ Fm  A 'TCT
fiin E. 15th 
Chas. A Hans

26.1 3872 
267-5019

LOTS FOR SALE

Washer, centrol olr conditioning and hoot
ing, corpet, shod* trees, fenced yord. 
yord mointolned, TV Coble, all bills ex
cept electricity paid.

We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation and deepest 
gratitude for all of the prayers, 
nowers, food and many acts of 
kindness extended to us at the 
death of our loved one, Faye 
Bodin.  ̂ ^
William P. Bodin and Family 
Mrs. Eunice Hudgens

EXCELLENT REMUNERATION for 
tjrcoptionol person with RN, BA or 
experienced corpsmon to ossist physldon 
In tokinq histories to do limited physlcol 
evomlnotlons olso to do certqln 
medical procedures. Send full detolls 
Including references to Box B-694 core 
ot Big Spring Herald

a lGERITA—2 bdrms, den, $5000.

RUNNELS—Bfick, 3 bdrmsr 2 boths Also 
2 bdrm house ot reor. Some work needed 
on coch $750 down, $134 mo.

GOOD PRICE on 2 tots In Trinity 
Memoriol Pork — Gorden of Goilleo. 
Dkk Reom, Box 4031, Son Angelo. Texot
76901

FAHMS 4 RANCHES A-5

HILLTOP ROAD—Furnished 2 bedrooms, 
11 ifuit trees, lots of woter, $7000.

GOLIAD ST —3 bdrms, neor nursing home
ond hospiiQl, $5,500.

PANCHETTES—Your choice, either o new 
house built, or new, furnished Mobile 
Home put on 2’> ocres lÔ o down flnonc*| 
-ng. Buy the lond. build loter.

HOWARD COUNTY line — 131$ A. with 
oil mlnerols owned Leas* up 1-13-71, then 
buyer ho$ leailng rights. $120 A.
MARTIN COUNTY — 47* A., light IrrlgO- 
lion, 46 ioints pipe. 214 cull., 90.1 cotton, 
lot grain ocres allotted. All leasing rights, 
' 1 royally goes, $125 A.

Preston Realty ............  263-3872
( has. A. Hans ............  267-5019

LAUGHING
MAHER

\
\

9

• c o l d ' s

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. SIOOP- 
$15.00 week. Utllltlt* pold. Coll $63-3975. 
^  WMt Highway 10.
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS^ seporotf 
goroge. Pork Hill, $75. Ko chlldron—No 
pots, 600 West lith. $676673

Shore the us* ot our oil w e o th e ^ o d o r  
eoulpped Turbo-Jet Howk Commander. No 
l^ lm u m  time controet necessory. For 
intormotlon write:

UNFURNISHED HOUSF!S B $
LARGE UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom 
house, $152 Coll Rhoods Raolty, $63-2450.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, near Webb 
ond schools, $60 month, no bills pold 
$63-1772 or 267 7949
2 BEDROOMS, LARGE living, corpeted 
throughout. wosh*r6ry*r furnished, 
aoroge, good neighborhood. No children 
— Mo pots 2636944; 263-2341.

"Even while it was going on. I had the feeling 
that the pro football s ^ e  was too good to 

beOwT

CHOICE LOCATION—brick, 3 bedrooms, 
vonted heot-olr, covortd potlo, fenced, 
corport. Adults preferred 263-39S
2~ B ^ 0 R0 6 m Ŝ  d u c t  olr, obundont 
storooe, w osher6rver connections, 220 
wiring, ottoched ooraac. Coll 2676174.
THREE BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
1311 West 2nd coll 2676246

M isr . FOR RENT B7
MOBILE HOME Spoce for rent Privote. 
suburbon. 2 bills pold. Coll Lou's An
tiques 26.16552.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGE5 C-I

TRAVEL C-I

MR. EXECUTIVE

Don Lybrand, Chief Pilot 
Box 891—Lamesa, Tex. 79331

b u s in e s s  o p .
WOULD YOU INVEST $5937.50 
(full returnoble under c o n t r o l  

FOR A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN?

II It svere possible to:
1. Eom  $17$* per monthI . to rn  siree u*- ......  ,  .  ,
J  Recover your $5900 Investment In es

little os 10 weeks

If so, ond H you
1. Are bondoble
2. Hove o good reputation 
3 A rt reody to stort ot once

(ot leost port timet 
4. Are avolloble tor personol Interview

THEN CALL TODAY 
MR. CHARLES CARON, 

HOLIDAY INN, MIDLAND,.*94-7774

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Stoktd 
Plains Lodge No. SN A.F. and 

EvetY Ind end 4tti 
Thursdov, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
wekeme.

Bill Emereen, WM. 
T. R. Merri*. Sec. 

Mosenk Tempto tod MOIn

STATED MBETINO_________  Big
^ I n g  Chapter Ne. 17B R.A M.

Thursday *ech month. 
7:30 p.m

T. R. I. .  Merri*, H.P. 
Ervin OentoL Sec

EVERY DAY 
IS BARGAIN DAY 

For A
HERALD WANT AD 
Just CaU 263-7331

MIND YOUR BUSINESS! 
Unique business opportunity to 
provide independent businesses 
in your area with needed food 
jKDducts. Unlimited in profit po-

Rlghl In Your Home or Office
Call Today — 267-6306 

G(X)D HOUSEKEEPING

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Hale

Eorn diploma ropidly In spore time. P re 
pare for bolter |ob or college. Free bro
chure. Write: American Saieel, W. Tex. 
DIst., Box 6653, Odessa, Texas o r coll 
563-1367.

SALES AND Service high school 
oroduate, married, age 24 and over, 
local, $130 weekly storting pay, cor 
necessary. 601 Johnson, 1:00-11 :X  o.m 
or 1:00-4:30 p.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES 4 ART GOODS J-1

JUST UNLOADED

LABORERS WANTED, $2.00 hour. 
Contoct Bob Lowery, 606 Scurry, 7:00- 
9:00 p.m. Most bo willing to work hord.

HELP WANTED, M bc.____ F-S

Largest and Most 
Assorted Shipment In 10-Years 

Come Shop For 
CHRISTMAS GOODIES

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
E. Hwy. 80 263-8552

AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUALS over 21. 
port time. Soles Involved, no door-to- 
door 2636743 tor oppointment
H O M E W O R K E R S  WANTED. Send 
stamped, self-oddressed envelope to 
Homeworker. Rt. 2 Box 1072, Mesquite,
Texos 75149 ____________________
WAITRESSES AND DIshwosher wonltd. 
Apply In person. Westbrook Cote, West
brook, Tokos.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

GEN. OFF. — bookkeeping ond seaetor-
lol exper .................................................  *3®®
PART TIME OFFICE -  secrttorlol exMr,
all office skills ................................. GCiOO
PUB. REL. SECY. — prefer rodio or 
journalism exper ................................... $400

RT SALES — exper, local ......... . O ^ N
TRAINEES — lOCOl CO ...........  TO $400-1-
OFFICE TRAINEE — bookkeeping, typ
ing exper, local co, benefits .........  $400-f

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4
TEXAS REFINERY CORP. otters oppor 
tunity tor high Income PLUS regulor 
cosh and vocation bonuses, obundont 
fringe benefits to m ature men In Big 
Spring area. Regardless of experience, 
olr moll D.A. Byers, V k* Pres., Texas 
Refinery Corp., Box 711, Fort Worth, 
Texos 7*101.
POSITION WANTED. F. F-l

tential; prestige status in your 
community.________ __ ,_,500 investment
includes merchandise and equip
ment plus thorough training. Lo
cations secured by company. In
clude phone number and refer
ences. Write:

DALWORTH 
MARKETING CORP. 

Snad( Division
1014 Dalworth Dr.

Mesquite. Tex.
Area Code 2I6-2IS-34S3

ARE YOU Interested In earning
151700 per mo. port time with only

....................................................... $11$5900 to Invost, fully returnobleT Col 
Colloct: M r. Clark.

(9M) 3
SMALL G RO CERY—good busin***. mmf 
**ll due 10 heoWi. CoN M7-912L

EXPERIENCED NURSES AID—home or 
hospital, $1.60 per hour, CoH 263^77
DAY WORK wanted—Office moln
tenance. Coll $67-7395. _____________

INSTRUCTION
U. S.

C IV IL  SERVICE  
TESTS!!

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
jobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as r^u ir- 
ed. Thousands of Jobs open. Ex
perience usually unnecessary. 
Grammar school sufficient for 
many Jobs. FREE Information 
on jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln Service, Box B- 
697, Care of The Herald.

COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Coametk*. Call $67- 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE J-3

W ANTED
FOR

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT

ENGLISH GIRL—Baby sit, $2.00 doy— 
MS W. 17th. Coll 263-2ltS.
CHILD CARE — My home. Reasonable 
rotes, in  Ayltord, $63-3146.
BABY SIT — Your home, anytime. 407 
West SIh. Coll $67-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core — Dorelho 
Jones, 1104 Wood, $67-3197.
CHILD CARE—my homo, 1106 Pennsyl
vania. Coll 263-342B.
EXPERIENXED CHILD Cor* — Hov* 
own troniportotlon. Coll 267-2413 or 367- 
0696.
CHILD CARE—$3.00 per day. 1104
Pennsylvania, 263-3076. ___

SEWING J-l
ALTERATIONS—MEN'S, Women's. Work 

sronteed. 107 Runnels. Aik* Riggs, 
1-2215.

CUSTOM SEWING—Alterations, Holiday 
sewing. (Uill Mr*. McMohan, $63-4509.
SEWING AND Allerotloni — Mrs. OI«n 
Lewis, 1006 Blrdvrell Lone, 26747S4.

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, HAY, FEED
HAY FOR Sole. Call 353-4336.

UVESTOCK
FLIGHT 8 BY JET DECK 

Book Now 
Stud fee $250. For sale — 200 
Shetlands, Paints, Quarter Hors
es and half-breeds. Also, 3,000 
acres land, 8” wells, 3 pivot 
sprinklers. Seminole, 915-758- 
2065 nights, Wayne.________
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

CHAIN LINK FENCE 
30% Stronger , , 
Finest Quality

4 F o o t................................ 24t
5 F o o t.................................. 28%(
6 F o o t................................ S5<
Tires — Wholesale — All Sizes

CALL 393-5395 
Or 393-5766

STEkL BUILDINGS butit—dll Slt**. Free 
estimates. Coll A.C. IM-296657S.

DEPILATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Use WANT ADS 
Just Dial 263-7331

Oilfield Drillers Rig Equip. Mechenics
Tool Pushers Rig. Electricians

Diesel and Ges Mechanic

SEDCO, Inc.
Minimum 5 to 8 years experience. Land operations. Mid
dle East and Algeria. 2-year contracL married status, 
excellent salary and benefits.

FOR INTERVIEW CONTACT; 

W. R. (BILL) HALL 
Holiday Inn, Odessa, Texas 

915-EM 2-2311 
DECEMBER 9tb, lltta 4  lltb

AUCTION
RAIN OR SHINE

Tuesday, December B, 1970— 10:00 A.M. 
W ALKER TRACTOR CO.

Lamete Hwy.
263-2707

Big Spring, Texas
1—4 m  Jehn Deer* 
1—O il Alii* Cholmers 
1—D17 Allis ClMlm*r*

I—S«p*r MTA Formall 
1—NAA F*r<

Hoy Baii*r, Cwnbhw* and S ln d tn  
1—4-r*w J*hn D«*r* Ptaotor 
to eod 4-Rew PIcntort — AS K M * 
to, 4- end 6-R*w Culthroton — AN 

Kkids
Brsoklng Ptawt — M**t AN KMd* 
On* Way Plevr*
1 Point Blades, Ptantor* and ON-

1—7$l Jeha Deere 
V-6$ r ergesen 
1—44 MoMey-Harrl*

Oroln Drill*
Cstton Strippers
Sand Diggert — new nnd used

MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED 
ACCUMULATED OVER THE LAST 

SEVERAL YEARS
This I* net a  eontignment sol*.

TMt $el* I* b*M I* dhrM* a  PnrtnenM p.

Most ot eur Inventory wlH be **M to Ni* highest bidder.

It y*« or* hi need *f any type *f Farm Madiliwry, yen ihsuM attend 
IMS sol*.

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
SMALL MALE dog to giv* owdy-has 

63-255$.hod ihotS. Call $63-2
FOR SALE: AKC Reglittred Pekinget* 
puppte*. Call 1676911.
SALE: THOROUGHBRED Doshshund
puppi**, $ l5 .n . 1107 Wood, 267-2632.
BOSTON TERRIER, ScTfWtoll, good for 
child's Christmas, 4 month* old female, 
$25. 14SA Dow, 263-4659.
PUREBRED, MALE Spit* puppies, r*ody 
tor Christmas. AAok* your selection now. 
Also boys' btcycl*. 263-7137._________
DOG GROOMIKXi — Tropical Fish. Com
Piets dog cor* cantor ond s t i l t s .  
Aquarium Fish and Supply, 10$ Air
Bos* Rood, 2676690.
COMPLE1TE POODLE g ro w n k ^  $5.00
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2N9, tor 
aptielntmonl^_______  ____
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA puppls* 
and young bread dogs, W  and up. Will 
accept green o r  gold bond stamp*. 
Heaton Itond, Sand Sprlnato 2IM71I.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-2
J'N Y  TOY tsmots, eihito, $125.Coll 267-7617 otter 3;0D or wssksndi.
JUST IN fim# tor Christmas—adorable 
white Toy Poodles. Call 267-5795.

TROPICAL nSH
•Marble Angels •Cardinal Tetro*
•Tuxedo Vorlotu* •Delto Buttortly Guppits

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
IRIS' P(X>OLE Porlor—Professional

*TPO dip*. 4 «  West 4th. 
Coll 263-2409 or 263-7900.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
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lESUlTS
eANTAOS

NOW OPEN
DECORATIVE 
■RON WORKS

704
So. Big Spring 

MIDLAND, 
TEXAS

CUSTOM BUILT

•  Fir# Scraana
•  Ornamantal Gatas
•  Front Screen Doors
•  Wrought Iron Furn.
•  Hand Rails

FR EE
I nsto nation

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

BOB'BROCK FORD 
INTRODUCES 

NEW SALESMAN

STEVE AYERS
(RETIRED, U.S. AIR FORCE)

STEVE INVITES HIS MANY FRIENDS AND AC
QUAINTANCES TO STOP BY AND DISCUSS THEIR 
TRANSPORTATION NEEDS WITH HIM, AT 

BOB BROCK FORD

lEY

Alittla
of the 
ribe is 
nment

goes a long way at

guar- KACII
3y our 
ife for 

route Delivered in Big Spring
• large 
yoB to 
s  lihe
1

Barney Toland
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.
■ed for
ige re- 

to as 1 MERCHANDISE L
swered
e your 1 HOUSEHOLD G(M)I)S L-4

"USUALLY THERE'S NOT ENOUGH 
OF THEM TO GO AROUND."

THE MARK II STATION WAGON 
4-DOOR

A Luxurious Wagon 
That’s Sporty and 

Polished Looking . . . 
Yet Has A Spacious 
Cargo Area That’s 
Easy To Unload.

ENGINE IS 108 HP OHC, AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION, AIR CONDITIONED

USUALLY THERE’S NOT ENOUGH OF THEM 
TO GO AROUND . . .  SO BETTER HURRY

JIMMY HOPPER

FOR SALE: Twitt bed, mottrees, box 
tprings, excellent coitdltlon, *25.00. AI»o 
deek need* rellnlehlng, *7.50. 2704
Apoche, 263-7120. After 5:15 weekdoye
SALE: GE Electric Dryer, ell eotomotic, 
ovocode. One veer old like new. Call 
2*3-1*13.___________________________ ______
^  used Bed, complete with mat- 
tres.s and box springs . . . .  $39.95 
Used Portable Sewing
Machine ...........................  $19.95
W ardrobes......................... $16.95
Recovered Hide-a-bed and
recliner.............................$149.95
2-Pc. Spanish walnut Bedroom
Suite ................................$109 95
Gray frieze Traditional 
Sofa .................................. $49.»5

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no  Main ____________ 267-2M1

KITCHENAID u n d e r -  counter 
Dishwasher, good cond .. $49.501
12 cu. ft. GE Refrigerator, 
clean, good condition ....$79.50
SILVERTONE Color TV, new 
picture tube .....................$225.00
WHIRLPOOL Washer. Will do 
good job.............................. $54.50

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels 267-6221

F |;q  f o r d  ECONOLINE VAN. New rubber, radio 
and only 13,000 miles. Real nice.

> C q f ir e b ir d  by Pontiac. This machine Is finished 
in a metallic Viking blue with matching interior 
and equipped the way you want tt vnth: V-8, 
automatic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioning, bucket seats, con
sole. Ready to roll and a real buy.
PONTIAC CATALINA 4-DOOR SEDAN. Power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, power win
dows, Criuse control. Extra nice.

dVCl5 PONTIAC-DATSUN
504 East 3rd 267-5535

MERCHANDISE
HUU^HUI.D GOODS

L MERCHANDISE
L 4 MISCELLANEOUS

GET PROFESSIONAL carpet cleaning 
r*4ult»—rent Electric Corpet Shompooer 
*1.00 per doy with purchos* of S lu t 
Lustre. Bio Sy ln g  HorOwore.
SaITe T”  r e a l  nice hospitol bed with 
mottres* ond other good pieces of fur
niture. 2*37*15 before 5:00; 2*7-*0»7
nights.___________________ ____ ____

g a r a g e  s a l e - 4104 Muir. Furniture, 
tires, bit of everything. Frldoy-Saturday 
ond Sundoy.________
SALE — SATURDAY and Sunday oil 
doy, 121t Eost 14th — from Lomeso, 
Midlond, Odessa, Big Spring. Toys, 
clothing, dishes, oppllonces.

Compact—Uncomplicated 
SEWING M.ACHINE

Portoblo-'-’Oalv 10 Jn. 5 In. wNlo.
Dial ond sew, zi9-tog, oil extrofy but- 

ItonholeSr buttons* monds* blind
htms. Lltllf mlrocle.

$114.95
w cose, foot control, accessories

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

CHRISTMAS GIFT Boxes 5 cents. St 
M ary's Bargain Box, College Pork 
Shopping Center, Tuesdoy 10:00-12:00; 
Thursday ond Saturday, 1:00 5:00.

ANTIQUES BOUGHT, sold, opprolsed 
rtpalrod, retlnlshed. Clocks ond lamp* 
repoirtd. We alto take consignments. 
Lou's Antlaues, East Hlghwoy *0, 2*3- 
ISS3.

LATE MODEL 
SINGER AUTOMATIC

Mokes buttonholes, deeorotlve stitches, 
blind hems, monogroms. potches, sews on 
buttons. $37.55 cosh or *5.3* payments.

CALL 263-3833

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
In consplR. Ont of S lnqtf’f lolost nM)dtlt< 
Sews on buttons, mokes buttonholes, darns 
ond tonev stitches. Only $42.77 or $S.QP 
me. Must sell.

Write Credit Mgr.
P.O. Box 2326, Big Spring

WANT TO Buy — Txt Ft Qoroge door ■ CoW

PIANOS ORGANS L I

USED Got Heolert ....................  *J-*  “P
NEW Eorly Amer. Sofobedt .......... ***.50
30 In. TAPPAN Ronge I. R ofrigw oly —
ovocodo .........................................  *W.S0 eo.
WHIRLPOOL Gos Dryer ................. tS tM

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

12 Cu. Ft. HOTPOINT Refrte- 
erator—good condition .. $89.k5 
11 cu. ft. LEONARD refrigera
tor, good cond.................  $89.95
ZENITH Record player,
used ....................................$19.95
WESTINGIIOUSE Refrigerator
..........................................  $39.95
ZENITH 21 In. Console TV.
Good condlUnn ...............  $69.95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refrii
erator, good cond......... $ 89.!
COLUMBUS Gas Range,
repo..................................  $139.95
MAYTAG 40 In. Deluxe 
Range ..............................  $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

D5 M a i n ___  267-5^
m ed FRIGIDAIRE Refrig, large
freezer ............................. $79.95
GE Portable Dishwasher, slight
dam aged............................ $99.95
Repo, avocado GE Washer, take
up pmts..................... Mo. $10.00
Used TAPPAN 86 in. gas range, 
late m odel..........................$99.95

l ilK je jo E s

RALPH J. WeSSON PIANO SERV.
372* Austin Snyd«r, T*xot 

Coll S73-74M 
Tuning ond Repolr* 

Rcglittred M*mb*r Of 
Plano Tfchnlclons Guild

Big Spring, coll 
Mrs. Wm. Row 

2*3*001

Special — No Interest 
BAI.DWIN SALE 
Still In Progress

S -t u t for piano tuning ond rebuilding — 
also orgon rspolrs.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 G re g g  263 4037

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
SALE: 2 DIAMOND ring wedding sot 
fur stole, ladles' sults-site 1*W. 2717 
Lynn, Olen PIgtord, 2*3-2534.
CARPORT SALE — 1024 Rldgerood
Grab boxes, wigs, old dishes, Avon 
bottles, some clothes, nativity scene set 
mlscellorreous Items. _______
GARAGE SALE — Mini Bikes, Christ 
mos decorations, (wheelbarrow, dishes, 
clothing. Sundoy only, 3313 East Hlghwoy 
SO. Vi mile West of Cosden, north service 
ro^.
RCA VICTOR portable stereo, 4yeors 
old. Excellent condition, *70. Coll Lt
Teel, 2*7-7*50__________________________
FOR SALE — Hlde-o-bcd, IBS; Early 
American Love Seot, *7$; Couch, 130. 
1320 Wright.
ANDREWS HIGHWAY — by the pine 
trees. Roll-oway bed, lust everything 
even a string for yeur yo-yo
GARAGE SALE -  2*02 ^Clndy
Soturday-Sunday evening. Old coins, 
collector* Item*, typewriter, adding 
mochlng, clothes, hono fool*.___________

llS E. 2nd 267-5722

KEEP IN TOUCH 
WITH THE BUYERS 

Coll 263-7331 
HERALD W ANT ADS

YARD SALE
Mini-Bikes, Toys, Leathercraft 
Clothes, new bicycles, used bl 
cycles. New Kiddie Car. Tools, 
table.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
910 EAST 14tb

L-11

THE CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry, 2*7. 
7*52, t;00*:00 woekdon. Quality used 
clothing bought and solo.

CLOSING OUT Clethet. Chests, rockers, 
chairs, desks, beds, curtolns, antiques. 
Granny's Attic, 70* Johnson, 2*3*541.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

Must bo reosonobl* ortd g o ^ . 
77*7

2*7

WANTED
We buy and sell used Mobile 
Homes.

T. F. McDonald Auto Sales 
809 West 4th 

Office 263-7742 
Res. 263-4020

WANTED TO Buy used furniture, op- 
pllancet, air conditioners. Hughes 
Trading Pest, 2000 West Ird, 2*7 5**1.
TOP PRICES paid tor used furniture 
and appliances. Glbeon and Cone, 1200 
Weet 3rd, 2*3-«52L
WANT TO Buy—good used furniture and 
oppllonces. Jack 's Furniture, 503 Lomeso 
Drive, 2*7-1131.

Top Quality
USED CARS

/

'** PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA ^  
DOOR HARDTOP. This Shorp OU- 
temeblle has the ocenomy tU  cu. 
Ml. *-cyllnder engine plus standard 
tronsmlsslen, good liret, flnished 
In a beautiful red with the deluxe 
oil vinyl upliolilery. ONLY t*7S
'M DODGE POLARA 4-DOOR SE
DAN. This Weal one-owner has 
taclory air condlUenlng, power 
steering, power broke*, automatic 
Ironsmlision, good tins, Hk* n*w.
ONLY ........................................ *1*S*
’** DODOE D-1S0 WITH LONG 
WIDE BED. This ww mileag* lo
cal ons-oxm*r pickup has Ih* 
economy 311 V-* with autamotic 
transmission, radio, heater, good
Are*. ONLY ...........................  *11**
'*4 CH EVRO LET EEL-A IR  4- 
DOOR SEDAN. Equlpoed with 
factory air, power steering, auta- 
motlc transmission, radio, healer, 
giwd nlMble tires. ONLY . .  tU i 
•*7 CH EVRO LET PICKUP. Short 
wMe bed, big tcenemy 4-cylinder 
engine, standard tronsmlssWn, ra
dio, heater, weal owner.
ONLY ......................................  *147*
'** PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER 
2-DOOR HARDTOP. ***-4 bbl. V-4 
engine. This Weal onewwtwr, Ww- 
mlleage car Is equipped with 
chrome (oheeH, rodW, heater, ou- 
tamollc transmission and plenty el 
tronsterrobW warranty Wtt, fHt- 
■shed In a geMen brown (ollh de
luxe all vinyl uphelstery.
ONLY ......................................  *1**$
'** OOOOE CORONET SM ^  
DOOR CO N VERTIBLE. This Weal 
one-owner, lew-mileage vehlcW Is 
equipped with taetary oir, power 
steerMig, power broket, autamotic 
transmission, rodta, heater, fln- 
Ithed In a dork green metallic 
with matching tap and the deluxe 
oil vinyl uphelttary ond plenty et 
tronsferrabW warranty.
ONLY ......................................  *247*
'*7 DODGE DART OT. This like- 
new car hot posver steering, oute- 
matlc transmlstlon with console, 
tactary olr conditioning, new 
whllexyoll tires, bcoutilul dark 
bkie metallic with oil deluxe vinyl
white bucket scots. .............  *147*
'4* MO CO N VERTIBLE "B ” MKII 
ROADSTER. Lew mileage, lecallv 
evmed, good Ares, wire vrtieelt. 
Real thorp mochlnet ONLY *217*
'44 PONTIAC 6TO CONVERTI
B L E . Equipped with power trunk 
Hd retaoso, power steering, power 
broket, bucket scots, outamoAc 
hi centeW, tactary olr cendAWn- 
Int, new (whltewoh Are*, roltya 
(vheelt, flowWts from tap ta bot
tom. ONLY .............................  *14*4
'47 FORD F-loe PICKUP. Long 
wide bed, 352 cubic Inch V-*, outa- 
moAc tronsmlsslen, power steer- 
Wq, olr condltlened, IWe new.
ONLY ......................................  t1S*S
'M DODOE D-1t( PICKUP. Long 
bed, textured reef. 225 cubic Inch 
slant 4 engine, standard thIR, ro- 
dlo, heater. ONLY ...............  *1475
•U FORD PICKUP. Short, narrow 
bed. V 4 , standard tronsmlssWn, 
rodW, heater, dean. ONLY  
'47 CH EVRO LET PICKUP. Short, 
wide bed. Big 4cyllnder engine, 
standard tronemlstWa. A real
sharp truck. ONLY .............  *147*
'44 FORD LTD 4-DOOR HARD- 
TOP. This one owner vehIcW has 
power broket, autamotic Irons- 
mltswn, tactary olr. thorp cor,
priced ta sett. O N L Y ........... t1*S*
’«* PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA t- 
DOOR HARDTOP. V-*. autamotic 
transmlsttan, power ttoering, toc- 
tory Mr condlAenkig, food whlte- 
xm l Ares. beouAtuI Matador Red 
vrlth deluxe oA vinyl (Milta Interl- 
er, vary tow mltooge with 2 years 
tronsterobw worronty remolnlnf. 
sharp one owner outaineMW. ON
L Y  .............................................  *2*2*
•»  VOLKSWAOEN PAtTBACK. 
This WcM one owner ear (vouM 
moke Ml excellent work or tcheel 
cor, ITS m e now with bucket 
seats, 4 speed transmlssWn. ON
L Y  .............................................  t12*S■a M ERCURY COUGAR. 2-tpeed 
tronimlssMn on fleer, bucket seats. 
Must too ond drive to opprecl-
Me. ONLY .............................  *1*t*
'42 CH EVRO LET IMPALA CON- 
V B ET IB LE . Bucket seat*, console, 
V 4  tngine, cold tactary olr cwtdL 
Honing. Must tee end drive ta np- 
precMite. ONLY ......................  IMS
'M AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
StoAen Wogen. She pnttenpir, tac- 
tary Mr wtamnttc tronsmlsston, 
power ttaering, povter broket.
Reel Shorpl ONLY ...............  *12**
'I* FORD O ALAXIE *•• StoAen 
Wnpen. 4-pnssenger, tactary nir, 
outamoAc power sMerWg, power 
broket, wppate rock, WcM ene-
owner. You'll Nke HI ............*27**
'M PLYMOUTH FU RY 4-Doar 
Sedon. AotomMIc tronsmlsslen, 
pevier steering, pesver broket, tac- 
tory Mr eendmenlng, Hke-new
whAewoll Ares. ONLY ........ *1*2*
'*2 CH RYSLER IM PERIAL 4-Doar 
Hardtop. This unA h  tatty leoded 
wAh oil power ond Mr. ReM
sharp. ONLY .........................  *4*S
'U  FORD O ALAXIE SM 4-Deer 
Hordtap, factory olr, ouSemoAc 
transmlssWn, power steerhit, po«»- 
er brakes. ONLY ..................  ***•
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5 1970 MODEL 
DATSUNS IN STOCK 

AT BIG SAVINGS!
W henyoulookatDatsun... 
count on the no-cost extras 

that count.
Mor« Economical Power-from an advanced-engineered, 
96 HP overhead cam engine. Up to 25 miles per gallon.

•  Flatter, Smoother Ride
—single strut front 

suspension, fully
Independeni 
rear(Sedan 
only), front 
disc brakes.

Flrat Cabin Comfort 
—front buckets, floW' 
through fresh 
air, all-vinyl 
upholstery.
4-speed 
all-synchro 
trans.(Opt 
3-speed 
automatic.)

BUY A 1970 MODEL DATSUN 
AT LOWEST PRICES EVER!

Drive a Datsun... 
then decide at:

PONTIAC -  DATSUN
504 East Third Ph. 267-5535

1971
AMBASSADOR

A Veritable Booaty of Lixary Features 
. . .  AO Staadard. Stop By A See What 

Lozary ReaUy Means

BROUGHTON
HOME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 

LAMESA HWY. 267-5284

AUTHORIZED
1667 E. 3rd d e a l e r  

Phone
263-7662 g 4 R ^

AUTOMOBILES M

AUCTION SALE L-17 MOBILE HOMES

ANTIQUE AUCrriON
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 6th 

1:30 P.M.
V.F.W. HALL, MIDLAND, TEX.
Roll-top desk — hall trees — 
spinning wheels — claw foot ta
bles — round front china cabi
nets — Victorian walnut fumi' 
ture — brads bed — cut glass -  
pressed glass — art glass — Jew 
elry — watches — clocks — 
rockers.

LARGE VAN LOAD 
Merchandise furnished by Mr 
and Mrs. Ogilvie of Massachu 
setts.

Auctioneer:
TRAVIS BUTLER

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO A^Ci««)RIh»
r e b u il t  a l t e r n a t o r s , exchange —
$17.95 up. Guoronteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eost Hlghwoy *0, 2*3-4175.
HAVE GOOD solid, used Ares. Fit most 
any cor — Bixgnln pi Ices. JlinmW Jones 
Conoco — Flieslone Center, 1501 Gieoo 
2*7 7*01.

MOBII.E HOMES H-8

M-8

SIX WAYS TO SAVE  
FOR 1971!

1200 SEDAN 1200 CO U PE

$1859 $1989

510 2-DOOR 510 4-Door

$2115 $2245

510 WAGON PICKUP

$2475 $2041

1*70 MOBILE HOME, 12x52 A., 2 bed 
rooms Coll 2*7-5*32___________________

H  0

OARAGE SALE — 130* Dixie In
Woshlnoton Floce — Sundoy only. An 
llques, toy* ond lots e t mlscelloheous.
g a r a g e  SALE—Frldoy through Mon
day, *07 Goliod. Sold, bed, beys'-glrls' 
ctothing, shoes, mlscMWoeou*.__________
INDOOR SALE—children's clothing
glosswore, Chrtstmo* noAont, bedspread 
curtains. *th ond Johnson, tide deer.____
GARAGE SALE—Friday through Sundoy, 
*0* CoyWr. Electric oppllonces, dishes. 
cWthIng, wigs, Chrlstmos tree, (wofehes, 
books, bedspreads, rugs, drapes. Ex 
cellent quality. _____________________
1400 EAST *lh— UNIFORMS, records, 
bobW*' cWAiet, nwcit btock, bocks, school 
bus. BU n om oulta, ml*oMIOBO*u».

MOBILE HOMES 
New 14 Ft. Wides

Dealer Cost
Plus $100 

Only A Few I,eft 
So Hurry!

Foil* — Repolr — Insiiionre 
Moving — Renliil*

C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Sales

Open ’til 7:00 P.M, Daily 
710 West 4th 267-5613

SOME
1971 HOMES

PRICED A T  
D EALER COST!

AH Homes Reduced In Price. 
Ask About Our . . .
FREE Delivery 
FREE Color TV 
FREE Park Rent

Ask For;
Charles Ilans 

Chief Thornton or 
Jeff Brown

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Special Announcement

A L L  NEW  
8-W IDE LIN E

SpeciaUy Made For 
People On The Go

CALL 263-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN ’TIL 9:00 P.M.

2*24317

D&C SALES
2*10 w est Hwy. (0 itt-im

FUR BhlST RESULTS 

USE UERALD WANT ADS

YDUR SAVINGS START •
THE DAY YDU PURCHASE A DATSUN ^
DRIVEE A DATSUN . . . THEN DECIDE •

PONTIAC-DATSUN, Inc. •
People Who Appreciate T o tr  BuiineeiT *

PDNTIAC -  DATSUN *
504 East Third Ph. 267-5535 •

Just In Hme For
Christmas

DURING 
DECEMBER

COX
MINIATURE 
Dune Buggy

•  Gasoline Engine •  Adjuitable ThroHia
•  Recoil Starter •  Completely Steerable
•  High Reduction Gear #  Gearshift

•  Semi-Pneumatic Tires
A REGULAR $23.50 VALUE 

YDURS FOR ONLY $6.95 
WITH SET OF 4 DELCO 

PLEASURIZER SHOCKS INSTALLED.
IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED . . . YOU 
CAN HAVE YOUR MONEY AND YOUR 

OLD RIDE BACK!

Pollord Chevrolet
PARTS DEPT.

1501 EAST 4TH ST.
PHONE 267-7421

ATTENTION FARMERS!

CHISEL YOUR LAND AND LIST IT IN ONE MONEY- 
SA\TNG OPERATION WITH A SQUARE PLOW. THE 
SQUARE DESIGN OF THIS PLOW MAKES IT STRON
GER THAN THE CONVENTIONAL SHAPE DE
SIGNED PLOWS . . . ALSO THE SQUARE PLOW WILL 
LAY OFF ROWS IN A MORE UNIFORM MANNER. 
THE SQUARE PLOW MOUNTS CLOSE TO ’THE TRAC
TOR ELIMINATING THE NEED FOR GAUGE WHEELS

TRY A SQUARE PLOW TODAY!

JUST $596.66 FOR A 
SHANK CHISEL PLOW SEVEN

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M4
WE LOAN money on New er Used 
MeblW Home*. First Federal 5ovlng» 
*1 Loon, 5CQ Moln, 2*742 5 2 .___________

60x12
$4390

Up To 7* Ft. I ong

FA CTO R Y O U TLET
MOBILE HOME5

4010 W. Hwy. *0________________2*3*2**

TRUCKS FOR SAI.E M-t
FOR 5ALE: 19*7 Chevrolet El Comino 
pickup, olr conditioned, slondord shift.
Coll 2*7-5737, Ut* M I t t e l _________
1*5* FORD PICKUP. Priced for quick 
sole. Coll 2>7-***1. _________ _________
i*** CHEVROLET PICKUP

rnper ond olr conditioner. Coll 2*3-3757.

AUTOS FO R ^L E M il

SALE OR TRADE
*2 CHEVROLET Pickup, tong-wlde
v e ,  A-1 condition ...........................  5S25.00
1*59 FORD 4-Ooor, V 4 .................  »1« »
1*45 RAMBLER 4-Ooor ..................... » 3 » «
1*5* DODGE 4-Door. As I................. I  « • »
l**3 DLD5MDBILE 4-D oor............... *1**.»
19*1 FORD 4-Door ..........................  *1*5.00

BURNETT’S 
1 AUTOMOTIVE 
1 807 Umesa.Hwy. 263-7653

TRANSMISSION
TROUBLE?

Automatic Transmissions 
Completely Rebuilt . . .

Includes lobor, overhaul kit, clutches, 
gaskets and seals.

For Only $97.56 
We Repair All Makes 

One Day Service 
HYDEN AUTO 

CENTER  
CALL 267-6681

Lomeso Hwy. — Across from State 
Hespltol.

BROWNE BROS. WELDING
PH. 7284U7

WEST HWY. 81 
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

I h A I H T T E S
1 •>" A-*.- A", ■"‘''k.'jt

“DONT SEE A MIND READER FOR A 
MOBILE HOME . . . SEE US.”

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK M-ll
19*1 FALCON — NEW tires, runs good. 
*335 or best offer. Coll 39B-SSAS.
19*7 MGBGT, YELLOW with block 
Interior, rodio, heater, wire wheels. Out 
standing condition — Must sell. Coll 
2*7-«503.
5ALE: 19*0 RAMBLER 4-door sedan, 
*-cyllnder, slondord transmission. Hyden 
Auto Center, 2*74*11.
19*4 OLD5MOBILE F (5 AIR COO 
dllloned, new tires, new transmission. 
Excellent condition — 5ocrlflce, J*95. 
Coll 2*3 U2*
19*1 FORD, 4 0 0 0 R  Also 1*51 ChevroWt 
pickup. *125 *««:h. Set of 401 Edvxords.

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF 8 WIDES

HILLSIDE TRA ILER  
COURT AND SA LES
LOCATED 1 MILE EAST ON HWY. 86 

PHONE 263-2788
“MOBILE HOMES FOR FAMILY LIVING”

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
1*** VOLKSWAGEN BUS Comper. Pon- 
elled, carpet ond paisley heodllner. 2*7- 
5002.
1**5 VALIANT CONVERTIBLE, VI, 4 
on the floor, *350, Coll 2*3-13**
s a l e —TRADE: 1*45 Ponlloc Star Chief 
4-door, low mlleoge, W a<^. 1**4
Chevrolet 4-door Impolo. *03 Eost 12th, 
2*7^24*. _________ __
19*7 CHARGER AND 1*** Coroiwf 
Convertiblo-both looded, 
tion, ond reosonobly prlced._l*3-14*0
1970 RIVIERA GRAND Sport, while with 
vinyl top, fully looded includino every 
extro. Coll 2*3-391* for more Intormotlon.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-M
19*0 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000, new point, 
motor. Excellent condition, *1200. Coll 
2*7-77*7, _____________________

TRAILERS M-I2
LIKE NEW — Wllllomscroft, 17 ft. selt- 
conolned trovel froller, *1950. Coll 2*7-
7797. ____

FOR SALE—19*5 Mustang, 4-speed, cWqn 
eor. c a t  3 tn m  otter 4:30 g-m.^

1943 THUNDERBIRD, GOOD tires, tope 
plover; 1952 Chevrolet pickup, new paint,
^  tir**. coll UUUD. 3330 CoriwIU

H O LID A Y  R A M B L E R
Travel TrolWr*

SpecWl, 1* ft. Self Lonlolned — *24*5 
Only 0 tew '/0» left — belter Huiiyl 

BE m o d e r n  — GO MODERN — 
BUY MODERN

MODERN PONTIAC-OI.DS
IH20 at Lomor, Sweetwater, Texas 

335 *401. Sw**twot*r — *72-4211. AbllMW



:■! \ Rally Celebrates Drive ForMexican-American Power
Strike Called Most Successful Boycott In Texas

CRYSTAL CITY, Tex. (AP)— 
A rally will be held in front of 
the Crystal City High School 
Monday to celebrate a school 
boycott that marked the start 
of a drive for Mexican-.American 
power in this Southwest Texas 
town.

One year ago. hundreds of 
Mexican-A m e r i c a n pupils 
marched and picketed in front 
of the high school, demanding 
reforms such as bilingual edu
cation.

Spokesmen for the strikers 
charged that the school system 
discriminated against Mexican- 
Americans. The claims were de
nied.

Ranging from elementary 
school children to high school 
seniors, the boycotters went on 
strike Dec. 9 and continued their 
protest through the Chrismas 
holidays.

They returned to class Jan. 6 
after representatives of parents 
and pupils negotiated a long

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 6, 1970

Yard Contest 
Deadline Near

Big Spring residents have two more weeks 
to enter the 1970 Yard Lighting and Home Decora
tion contest sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce.

Five prize categories are included in this 
year’s contest — block, yard, window, door, and 
special feature — to broaden participation and 
community pride in the event.

Residents on the winning block will receive 
commendation c'crtificates. First and .second place 
winners in the window, door, and special feature 
divisions will receive an appropriate plaque.

Yard winners will receive first, second and 
third place prize electric appliances from the 
Texas Eledric Service Company.

Entries may be called in to the Chamber of 
Commerce office, 263-7641, any time before 5 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 18. Judging will be Dec. 22.

Banquet Set Thursday 
For Boy Scout Leaders
Adult Boy Scout leaders in the 

Lone Star Scouting District and 
Scouts who have attained 
scouting’s highest rank — Eagle 
Scout — will be recognized 
Thursday at a 7 p.m. banquet 
at Howard County Junior 
College’s cafeteria.

Harvey Hooser, district ad
vancement chairman, will intro-

Mrs. LeFevre 
Elected President
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, Howard 

County tax assessor-collector, 
was installed Thursday night as 
president of the South Plains 
chapter of the Texas Associa
tion of Assessing Officers and 
was presented with a merit 
award from the Education Com
mittee of the TAAO.

Other officers installed were 
Corene Manning, Stanton, vice 
p r e s i d e n t  ; Stanley Miller, 
Brownfield, secretary; and John 
Brooks, Lubbock, trustee.

The meeting was held in 
Brownfield. Members saw a 
film titled ‘‘Search For Equity.”

duce the Eagle Scouts; Bill 
Brooks, district t r a i n i n g  
chairman, will present training 
awards; Dean Ugerstorm, di.s- 
trict commissioner, will present 
round-up awards; and Joe 
Horton, cubmaster of pack 100, 
will present special recognition 
awaids.

Stephen D Odom, Scout exe
cutive of the Buffalo Trail 
Council, will preside over the 
Installation of the district 
committee and commissioner’s 
staff.

Jack D. Powell, outgoing dis 
trict chairman, will welcome 
the district’s new chairman 
Jack Alexander.

Tickets to the banquet are 
$1.75 and can be purchased at 
The Herald office from Joe 
Pickle, district public relations 
chairman

Chairmen who have served 
under Powell a r e  J i m m y  
Ray Smith, camping and acti 
vities; Weiland W. Brown 
health and safety: W. H 
Brooks, together with Leon 
Miller and Don Myers, training 
organization and extension 
Clayton Hicks, Explorers, Bill 
Fryrear; conservation. Dr. Paul 
Koshi.

Buy Practical 
HOLIDAY GIFT ITEMS!

Gun Cabinets ................... 44.95
Hall Trees Bnss.................  14.95
Smokers ............................12.50
Desk Lam ps..........  ...........from 5.95
Pictures............... 5.95 to 42.95
M irrors................ 8.95 to 34.95
Firepiace Screens  from 26.50
D esks...............  34.95 to 119.95
Chests vinyl covnrrt ... 29.95 to 49.95
Toy Chests „»,!   29.95
Lane Cedar Chests ... 89.95
Area Rugs ta, 2 ..................  59.95
Oval Area Rugs , „ 2 ........  74.50
Table Lamps ...................... 9.95

Big Spring Furniture
110 Main Dial 267-2631

list of demands in marathon 
meetings \^ith school officials.

iitrike leaders hailed their ef
forts as the most successful 
Mexitan-American school boy
cott in Texas.

The featured speaker at Mon
day’s rally will be Jose Angel 
(iutierrez, former chairman of 
the Mexican-American Youth 
Organization. who became 
school board president after his 
election to the board last spring.

In addition to the school- 
ajiproved rally, a reception and

dance are planned for later Mon
day.

Ciutierrez openly supported 
the boycott.

He was elected to the school 
board with two others running 
under the banner of the Raza 
Unida Party, a Mexican-Ameri
can third political party which 
he founded.

The trio’s election gave Mexi- 
can-Americans a majority on 
the .school board.

Since then, Mexican-Ameri- 
cans have been hired to fill such 
posts as superintendent and

assistant superintendent of 
schools, and bilingual education 
has been introduc-ed in the first 
tv/o grades.

A Mexican-American studies 
course, one of the demands of 
the boycotters, is now a high 
school elective.

In another change, cheerlead
ers and similar student body 
representatives are elected by 
the pupils rather than selected 
by faculty members or in other 
ways as in the past.

Sept. 16, Mexican Independ

ence Day, is now a school holi
day.

Raza Unida candidates also 
won two city council posts last 
spring and changes are still be
ing made in the city’s political 
picture.

Only last week. Mayor Paulino 
Mata, a Mexican-American gen
erally considered a moderate, 
was ousted from his post. The 
two Raza Unida men were 
among the three councilmen vot
ing to replace him.

Gutierrez was then appointed

to the city’s Urban Renewal 
Commission, a move which 
Mata had opposed.

Led by Giltierrez, the Raza 
Unida Party sought unsuccess
fully in the courts to be placed 
on the Nov. 3 general election 
ballot in races for county offices.

Staging a write-in campaign, 
the party lost all but one of 16 
races in three counties, includ
ing eight here in Zavala County.

The party now has filed notice 
that it will contest the Zavala 
County elections.
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CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER Op«" Today 
OPEN DAILY 9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 12 TO 8

Solid state precision. Compara At $12.88 
Assures cool efficient ^  operetion. Big 3" f t  f t
speaker. A M recep- ^  V  B O B C #  tion.

Strip*
Top,
Solid
Pants

LADIES' STRETCH 100% NYLON

CAPRI
SETS

99
$8.99
Valu*

Ladies’
Robe or Slack 

Set
.Slack Set has 32” Jacket. 

Acrylic. Sizes 8-16. Assorted 
colors & styles. Solids & plaids.

The robes are qailted ayloa. Full-length 
embroidered panel. Double- 

breasted. Assorted colors, sizes 11-18.

Your Choice

TA PE RECORDER

GOLDEN "T' 
CASSETTE

Compare 
at $28.88

BA.

BankAmericard
I n h o i i u  (itU

LADIES'

COBRA
BOOTS

Sizes 6-10. Assorted 
Colors: Bleck & Brown 

Vinyl. Also Hat A Black 
& White Combination

99
PR.

Compare at $7.95

GENERAL ELECTRIC

HAND
MIXER

Compare at 
$12.95. No. 
M19...............

Men’s & Boys’ SH IRT &
T IE  SET

14’/i-16'/^, 33-34

$5.99
Compare at $8.00

8-18

$4.00
Compare at $5

50% Kodel Polyester— 50% Cotton

MEN'S

House Shoes
WASHABLE

SIZES 
61/z-M

PR

7PIECE

BATH SET
by Cozy Cover 

MAKES 
THE PERFECT  

GIFT!

$099
Compare at $12.95

BARONETTE

SEA T
V A LET

Heavy Duty Vinyl 

$ 1288

Compare
at

$14.88

Automatic Electric 
30-CUP

Poly-Urn
Coffee Maker

PERFECT FOR PARTIES!

Ladies’ Furry Boots
MAKES THE BEST OF GIFTS! 

ASSORTED COLORS

Compare
at

, $19.00

Uossbem, 22 CAL. AUTOMATIC RIFLE
i8 8New Huveu Brand

22 RF ‘‘Auto' Carbint 18-1/2' barraf -  
. .  . , Walnut finish stock. 7 sbol Utagic Mag- Model • ajint" for S, L, LR -  Opoa sights.
250-C CONIPARE AT $39.95 12 ONLY

Cftsay's Cousin

IShKhnsTaO
Har blond hair can 
Im combed, set, & 
made to grow. 
B e a u t i l u l l V  
dressed in mini- 
dress A shoes.

Compare At $12.95

BOYS’
21-INCH
HI-RISE

Bicycle

TABLE AND 
CHAIR SET

Corina Pattern— On* Table 
& 2 No. 9 Chairs

5 ..0  $ 1 9 9
>fMits*s 9-3 J l p r

^
LIVE SCOTCH PINE

CHRISTMAS 
T R EES

SVz-ft.
to

7’/*-ft.
$ ^ 8 8

35-LIGHT
INDOOR

SET

$ 13 7
• ' -WL. •

EA.

BAR BELL SET
Weight: 110 Lbs. 

Includes Disks A Weights
Compere at $24.95

25-LIGHT
OUTDOOR

SET
$ ‘

50-COUNT
CHRISTMAS

CARDS

T

\



lî ht tip The Sky
By JO  BRIGHT

The annual Christmas hame decoration contest co-spon
sored by the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce and Texas 
Electric Service Company is gaining momentum as local 
residents get into the spirit of the holiday season.

Don Statham, chairman of the Christmas Activities 
Committee for the Chamber, has announced that prizes will 
be awarded this year in five catagories. The top award goes 
to an entire block for decorating, with each resident to re
ceive o certificate of commendation. In the yard division, 
TESCO will give first, second and third place prizes. The 
other divisions are windows, doors and special features, each 
of which will feature first and second place prizes which 
will be plaques awarded to the entrant.

The deadline for entering the contest is 5 p.m., Dec. 
18, and judging will be Dec. 22. To enter, the homeowner 
should call the Chamber office and give his name, address, 
phone number and what category he wishes to enter. He 
should also note whether the decoration is to be lighted; if 
not, the committee will judge the display in the daytime.
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In the yard division, TESCO will give a Ready-Lite, in
stalled, as first prize, and second and third place winners 
will reecive electrical appliances.

Judging will be based on artistry and ingenuity, light
ing techniques, originality and symbolic portrayal.

Call your Chamber of Commerce, 263-7641, and enter 
the all-community home decoration contest this year.

) 9 Photos By Danny Valdes

SAN TA 'S SM ILIN G FACE forms the background for 
three local residents who are enthusiastically encour
aging citizens to "light up the sky" with holiday decor
ations in this year's Christmas home decorating can-

test co-sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce and 
Texas Electric Service Company. From left, holding 
some of the prizes, are Don Statham, chairman of the 
Christmas Actiivties Committee, Mrs. Ron Phillips of 
the Chamber office and Russell Tidwell of TESCO.
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IN CONJUNCTION with outside decorations for 
their new home at 701 Capri, the Harold Davis 
fam ily is busy putting up gala indoor decorations. 
Colorful arrangements depicting the holiday sea
son will be placed throughout the home. Here, at 
left, Mrs. Davis jains her daughter, Chris, and 
san, Alan, to hong bells and holly garlonds on a 
fireplace wall.
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BIG SPRING, TEXA S

SU N D AY, DEC. 6, 1970 EN TERING TH E CO N TEST again this year will 
be the Fran Bordofske fam ily, 3307 Auburn who 
were third place winners in the 1969 contest.

Young Terry, 5, center, and David, 7, are lots of 
help to Mrs. Bordofske as she prepares a fireplace 
scene which, when completed, will be fastened to 
the front door of their home.
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Quot able 
Quotes

fromSome quotable quotes 
women during the week: 

“Writing is essentially a lone- 
ly occupation. But it can be bal
anced with acting, which Is 
social; you are out there with 
the other folks. Acting is in- 
t e r p r e t a t i v e  rather than 
creative, so — I am never 
bored." — Joanna Barnes, 
author and actress, in an inter
view.

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

A Modern Cookery Problem:^ 
How Do I Thaw The Turkey?'

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 6, 1970

Watch NANCY HANKS Watch
Th»Th0

Rod 204 N. GREGG Rod
Tags PRE-CHRISTMAS Tag^

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
OMMlV HO A n a l

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam K. Roberts of Coahoma 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Linda, to Alvin 
Best, son of Mr. and Mrs. V, 
E. Best, also of Coahoma. 
The wedding ceremony is 
scheduled Dec. 26 in the Pres
byterian Church of Coahoma 
at 7 p.m. with the Rev. David 
Northcutt officiating.

“I don’t feel compelled to 
present a list of my accomplish
ments at the end of the day, 
and say, ‘Look what I’ve done.’ 
Being all the time is what’s im
portant; not doing all the time." 
— Actress Ali McGraw, in an 
interview.

Elvin Browns 
Reside A t Forsan

‘i  don’t like any movement, 
or any rebellious sort of thing. 
I’m a rebel myself and I do 
what I want to do and I don’t 
blabber about it." — Maria 
Callas, in an interview.

A common problem that 
homemakers face during the 
loliday season Is getting the 
turkey thawed for cooking. 
There have been some recent 
changes in recommended in
structions for thawing turkey 
that you would be wise to 
consider as you prepare for 
cooking your turkey.

There are several consid
erations based on when you 
plan to cook your frozen turkey.

Do you want to cook it imme
diately? If, so, remove the 
wrap, and place the frozen 
turkey on a rack in a shallow

FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvin Brown are making 
their home at 4105 Dixon since 
their recent marriage. She is 
the former Mrs. Clara M 
Fletcher, a Forsan resident for 
37 vears.

Members of the Forsan 
B a p t i s t  Church Women’s 
Missionary Union gathered at 
Mrs. Bob Cowley’s home for a 
luncheon and program.

Mrs. Raymond Ilolquin has 
returned home from the Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital with 
her son, Ruben Patrick, bom 
Nov. 80 weighing 10 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Top Winners In 
La Gallina Play

“When there is peace, I will 
ask Ky to resign, so we can 
enjoy our family life. We are 
still young; this is a hard job 
for us, too hard.’’ — Mrs. 
Nguyen Cao Ky, wife of South 
Vietnam’s vice president, in an 
interview during a visit to the 
Unitel States.

roasting pan. Cook it for one 
hour in a pre heated 325 degree 
oven. Take the turkey from the 
oven and remove neck and 
giblets from the body cavity and 
the wishbone area. Immediately 
return the turkey to the oven 
and cook until done.

TO COOK LATER

“I keep saying to everybody, 
thank you. But it isn’t enough. 
I want to say more.” — Jean 
Rosenstein, 84-year-old widow 
whose letter to the editor telling 
of her loneliness received 
response that left her voice 
hoarse and her apartment filled 
with flowers.

“Eat plenty of honey. Exer
cise a lot. Do the best you can 
for everybody — and stay away 
from whiskey.” — Theresa 
Rover, on her 104th birthday.

The Mitchell movement was 
used by seven and a half tables 
during La Gallina duplicate 
bridge games held Friday after
noon following the Ladies Golf 
Association luncheon at Big 
Spring Country Club.

North-south winners were 
Mrs. Bill Johnson and Mrs. 
Granville Hahn, first; Mrs. 
Paschal Odom and Mrs. Hank 
McDaniel, second; and Mrs. 
Raymond Torp and Mrs. Tim 
Hambliqg, thii^.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Joe Moss and Mrs. Jerry 
Jenkins, first; Mrs. R. G. 
Sinder and Mrs. Ron Medley, 
s e c o n d ;  and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling Jr. and Mrs. George 
McAlister, third.

Mrs. Roy Reeder was in
troduced as a new player with 
the group.

Will you plan to cook it later 
today? Then, leave it in its 
original wrap. Thaw it in 
running water or water that is 
c h a n g e d  frequently. The 
thawing time r^u ired  will 
depend on the size of the bird: 
a bird that weighs 5-9 pounds 
will require 3-4 hours to thaw 
by this method, one that weighs 
over 9 pounds will ^ u i r e  4-7 
hours. Cook or refrigerate the 
thawed turkey immediately.

Do you want to cook the 
turkey tomorrow? It should be 
left in its original wrap. Place 
the frozen turkey in a brown 
paper bag or wrap in 2-3 layers 
of newspaper. The thawing time 
needed for this method will be: 
under 12 pounds will take 10-18 
hours, over 12 pounds will 
require 18-30 hours. Check 
turkey often during the last 
hours of thawing and refriger
ate immediately if completely 
thawed.

Will you want to cook it the 
day after tomorrow? It should 
be left in the original wrap and 
can be placed on a tray or drop 
pan. Let it thaw In the refrig
erator. Turkeys over 12 pounds 
may take up to 3 days.

PRECAUTIONS
Three precautions that should 

be taken are these:
1. Do not allow thawed bird 

to stand at room temperature 
Refrigerate thawed turkey or 
cook immediately.

2. Do not stuff bird until

ready to cook.
3. Do not thaw commercially 

stuffed birds.
Careful storage of the cooked 

turkey that is left over after the 
meal is important. After the 
meal, remove any stuffing left 
in the turkey. Cover stuffing 
and the bird loosely or strip 
off the meat and break up bones 
for broth, if desired. The meat 
and bones should be refrigerat
ed promptly.

By using good judgment in 
thawing your turkey, and giving 
prompt refrigeration of any left 
over parts you may be able to 
avoid contamination that would 
mar your holiday happiness.
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WINTER DRESSES.. SUITS

Reg. SALE Reg. SALE
1 0 .0 0 .......................  8.00 26.00 .......................23.00
1 5 .0 0 .......................12.00 30.00 ........... ...........26.00
1 6 .0 0 .......................13.00 33.00 .......................29.00
1 7 .0 0 ............ ...........14.00 35.00 ........................30.00
1 8 .0 0 ............ ...........15.00 37.00 ........... ............32.00
20.00 ........................17.00 40.00 ........................34.00
23.00 .......................20.00 45.00 ........................37.00
25.00 ........................22.00 50.00 ........................40.00

Altar Society Has\ 
Christmas Party
A Christmas party for the 

Altar Society of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
was held Tuesday in the church 
hall, hosted by Mrs. A. N. 
Rutherford.

A dinner sponsored by the 
mother’s club will be Dec. 6 
in the church hall at noon. The 
public Is invited. On Dec. 8 the 
children of the church will 
make their first communion, 
followed by a receptiem in the 
parish hall.

The altar committee for De
cember is Mrs. Jack Engle, 
Mrs. George Foster, Mrs. J. T. 
Currie and Miss Katherine 
Thomas.

Mrs. Rutherford presented 
pins to the altar members and 
madonnas to club officers. 
Cohostess for the party was 
Sister Amobolis, who also gave 
the opening prayer. Closing 
prayer wa.s by Mrs. Riley Ward.

Ladies’ Wool Coats Reduced

Girls’ Reg. SALE Reg. SALE

PANT ................... 4i00 10.00........ &00
SETS ..................  5«00 12.00........ 9.00

We Now Have Junior Petite Dresses Sizes 3 to 11

Watch The All Sales Final! One Gronp 
Girls’

HANDBAGSVi Price No Alterations!
RACK

Complimentary Gift Wrapping Vi Price

REGISTER FOR TWO $25.00 GIFT CERTIFICATES  
TO BE GIVEN AWAY DEC. 24. NO OBLIGATION

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING'S

GRAND OPENING CONTINUES.. 210 Main
SOFAS

NAUGAHYDE CONTEMPORARY 
By Flexsteel. Reg. $299.95, NO’W #

Traditional e M
PRINT LOVE SEAT ^ I
Rag. $229.85 ........................NOW ■ ■ #

VEc't RA LOVE SEAT ^ 2 0 7 ^
Reg. $289.95  ^  V  #

Traditional Print
TIE DOWN CUSHIONS
Choice Of 3 Colors ^ I
Reg. $299.95   ■ w W

VELVET TRANSITIONAL ^ 2 4 0 ^
Reg. $459.95  W  ■ W

VELVET TRADITIONAL ^ 2 7
Rag. $379.95 ...................................
Rad
SPANISH by Craft C i l P P O O
Attached Lamp Tables
Reg. $689.95 .................................

California
SPANISH by Craft #  AO
Rich Gold Cover ^ C  I
Reg. $479.95.................................
Contemporary
MODERN by Craft
Burnt Orange Velvet ^
Reg. $439.95 .................................. 4 # W W
5-Pe.
CONTEMPORARY SUITE
Only One Of These W l l ^
Reg. $635.00 ....................................

VELVET TRADITIONAL Q O O O
Reg. $247.95 ....................................  •  "  "

Traditional 96-In.

Reg. $459.95 ..................................
Beautiful Orange Tone
QUILTED PRINT
LOOSE CUSHION
Reg. $359.95 ..................................
Velvet Striped Spanish
WOOD ARM S r i A O OLOOSE CUSHION ■ | | W
Reg. $679.95 ......................^  ■ V

Moss Green Velvet C  P  A  P  AA
LOOSE CUSHION, SPANISH
Reg, $779.95 ............ i . .........
Striped
CONTEMPORARY 
CHROME BASE
Choice Of Brown Tone Or ^ y i E f
Yellow Tone, Reg. $354.95...............  J b W
2-Pc.
FRENCH PROVINCIAL C ^ P " V A A
SOFA AND CHAIR «  / U U
Reg. $639.95...................... ...............

CHAIRS
Matched Set, Spanish
2 CHAIRS, TABLE # 1  P A A A
FLOOR LAMP ^ I
Reg. $249.95....................................  ■

Rust Velvet, Spanish
SPOT CHAIR ^ I
Reg. $179.95......................................

Avocado Green A A O D
HIGH BACK SPANISH (2) ^ I  | | | | ^
Reg. $219.95 .................................... ■ W W  ea.

Blue, Traditional C ^ V P A A
LOOSE CUSHION ^
Reg. $139.95.......................................... "  ^

Gold Velvet ■  ^ a a
HIGH BACK SPANISH ' ^ I  I
Reg. $149.95...................................... . ■ ■ ■

TRADITIONAL S Q f t O O
Reg. $179.95..........................................

VELVET AND PRINT

Swivel Rockers
Choice of 4 color combinations.
Ideal for bedrooms. Reg. $129.95

S7Q00
NOW #  7  e a c h

CONTEMPORARY OILED

Walnut Bedroom
TRIPLE DRESSER S<f C A  A A
Reg. $219.95.............................NOW X D U e l l U
NITE STAND C f O  A A
Reg. $79.95................................. NOW D O e l l U
LINGERIE CHEST S<f A A  A A
Reg. $139.95 .........................NOW l U U u U U
QUEEN SIZE HEADBOARD « C C  A A
Reg. $84.95 ............................... NOW 9 9 u U U
DOOR WALL UNIT $<1 7 A  A A
Reg. $219.95  NOW I f U o U U
DESK WALL UNIT S<f T A  A A
Reg. $219.95............................. NOW ̂ X / U a U U
DRAWER WALL UNIT, S < f 'V A  A A
Reg. $219.95............................. NOW X # U u U U

REG ISTER FOR

FREE
DOOR PRIZES

Dining
8-Pc. Mediterranean 
DINING ROOM SUITE 
Reg. $799.95................

Room
* 5 7 5 “

$ 2 3 9 0 0
BERKLINE

RECLIN ER

BEDROOM
Solid Oak, Spanish A  A A A
TRIPLE DRESSER ^ 1
Reg. $254.95....................................  ■ W M

FULL OR TWIN SIZE BED 9 | J | | V U
Reg. $119.95............................................. #  W

Solid Oak t * V P A A
CHEST OF DRAWERS ^
Reg. $99.95...............................................  •  w

Solid Oak S I A P A A
DOUBLE DRESSER
Reg. $199.95......................................  ■ ^  V

SOLID PECAN

Spanish Bedroom 
Furniture

Choice of white outlined in blue
or dark pecan.  ̂ I '

*229.00
TRIPLE DRESSER S * t O A  A A
Rag. $344.95....................................
KINO SIZE BED S A Q  A A
Rag. $129.95........................................... ^ O i U U
REGULAR SIZE HEADBOARD C Q ) |  A A  
Rag. $99.95..........................................  0 4 a U U

Sofa Sleepers
Gold Print Linen C A A A A A
QUEEN SIZE
Reg. $459.95......................................
Blue Quilted Floral C A A A M t
LOVE SEAT SLEEPER ^ M
Reg. $319.95......................................A O #  #

Autumn Print C l  A P A A
LOVE SEAT SLEEPER ^ I
Reg. $259.95....................................... I  #  0 #
Modern, Full Size
SLEEPER by Flexsteel A A A A
Vectra Cover, Avocado Green ▼ I  W W 'r V
Reg. $289.95.................................... 0 "  "

Brown Print C  A  #  i lA A
SLEEPER By Flexsteel
Reg. $349.95......................................A i W T

FULL SIZE

M ATTRESS and 
BOX SPRING

21-YEAR WARRANTY

30 YARDS
581 NYLON

CARPET
INSTALLED

famous

Ba c k
SUPPORT

by Spriug Aire

PRIZES W ILL BE DRAWN BEFORE CHRISTMAS

501 NYLON

CA RPET
Choice of 4 Colors 
Reg. $8.85 Per Sq. Yd.

NOW Per Sq. 
Yd.

Installed
BUY NOW FOR INSTALLATION BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Cigarette Tables
Pedestal 
Choice of 
Two Styles. 
Reg. 19.95.

MAN SIZE { 
RECLINER  
Brown, Black,' 

Avocado
Reg. 813I.K

210 MMN • first with the finest-and etill first* 267*7306 
Carpets / • Draperies * Appliances

ONE GROUP

P IC TU R ES#  WALL 
ACCESSORES

PRICE

/
EASY TERM S 
ARRANGED

Bt

The
meeting 
of Mrs. 
B Fair< 
to decor 
a tree a 
tration : 
11.

Mrs. 
Mrs. 
named 
which \ 
Christm 
family.

Mrs. ( 
Brian 
c h a r g 
Christm 
wherebj 
provide

This s 
house g 
Send foi 

Send 
for pof 
MARTh 
the Big 
Plains, 

For h 
cents. I 
tern am 
pon fot 
choice.

Com
A Tr

IM



8C. 6, J970

S A L E
23.00
26.00
29.00
30.00
32.00
34.00
37.00
40.00

ALE

8 . 0 0

9.00

oap

AGS

rice

»T
re

MAS

Per Sq. 
Yd.

Installed
HAS

British Wives Club 
Sets Holiday Events
The British Wives Club, 

meeting Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Richard Patterson, 177- 
B Fairchild, made final plans 
to decorate the dining room and 
a tree at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital at 2 p.m., Dec.

Mrs. Herman Stanley and 
Mrs. Eugene Evans were 
named to head a committee 
which will purchase items as 
Christmas ^ t s  for a needy 
family.

Mrs. Charles Preus and Mrs. 
Brian Matthews will be in 
c h a r g e  of the Airman’s 
Christmas Gifts, a project 
whereby the club members 
provide small gifts for airmen

511
Tiny Armchair 
Is Sewing Caddy
This sewing caddy is a perfect 

house gift. Easy to make, too. 
Send for No. 511.

Send 50 cents plus 15 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON, care of 
the Big Spring Herald, Morris 
Plains, N.J 07950.

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery and a cou
pon for free pattern of your 
choice.

who will be unable to go home 
for Christmas. The gifts will be 
taken to John H. Lees Service 
Club, Webb AFB, on Dec. 19 
when club memners will also 
provide home baked goods for 
serving to the men.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Bill Johnson, Mrs. Patterson 
and Mrs. Kenneth Daubney will 
present a program on Christ 
mas traditions in England today 
for women at First United 
Methodist Church. On Monday, 
Mrs. A1 Cantu and Mrs. Don 
Martin will speak for the 
Forsan Study Club.

Serving refreshments Friday 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital were Mrs. Patterson, 
Mrs. Herman Stanley and Mrs. 
William Johnson.

Mrs. George Hays was 
welcomed as«a new member.

Holiday refreshments were 
served from a table centered 
with an arrangement of a 
Christmas tree, tinsel and 
candles. The Christmas party 
will be held at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 
17 in the home of Mrs. Larry 
Henderson, 180-A Fairchild.

Toddlers' Clothes 
Are Educational
A wide variety of educational 

toys and pre-school books are 
basic learning tools. Now there 
are “learning wearables." A 
new clothing concept features 
fashions with an educational 
function.

Easy<are clothing, the quick 
tubbing, tumble drying kind, is 
both a budget and time saver 
for mothers. For a youngster, 
it’s a learning experience. 
Appliques, prints, and em
broideries are designed as in
tegral parts of clothing to teach 
the child how to button, tie, 
snap, and zip and to recognize 
colors, shapes, numbers, and 
signs.

TH E
BOOK STA LL

114 E. THIRD 
Books To Remember

Complete Christmas Book
A Traowry Of Jay
Christmas Legends
Phyllis McOInlay
Christmas Came To
Bethlehem
Chorlts Allan

The Parallel 
New Testament
KInt Jnm at V anlan
Where God Comes In
J. a. Crana
How Many Miles 
To Babyloa
Paala Fax

Santa Comes To All.............................................Goodson

(Pholo by Danny VoMas)

A SPARKLING PUNCH TABLE brightened the Emerald Room of Big Spring Country 
Club Friday as the Ladies’ Golf Associatbn held its traditional party prior to the 
December luncheon. Shown, from left, are Mrs. Alton Underwood, LGA president; Mrs. 
Jack Cook, hostess chairman; and Mrs. A. Swartz and Mrs. Granville Hahn, both of the 
decorating committee.

Emerald Room Scene 
Of LGA Punch Party

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 6, .1970 3-C

Festively decorated in shades 
of blue and green, the Big 
Spring Country Club was the 
setting Friday morning for a 
traditional punch party prior to 
the regular luncheon for the 
Ladies Golf Association and its 
guests.

Hastes.ses for the luncheon 
were Mrs. Jack Cook, chair
man; Mrs. Joe Moss, Mrs. 
Granville Hahn and Mrs. Jerry 
Spence. Members of the dub 
decorating committee were 
Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. Moss, 
Mrs. George McAlister, Mrs 
Vernon Swafford, Mrs. Jerry 
Jenkins, Mrs. Hahn, Mrs 
Marvin Miller and Mrs. Cook.

M r s .  Alton Underwood, 
president, welcomed the guests, 
Mrs. A. McGann, George Pike,

Elaimc PowEssmm  salon
I ahkAmericaiio

Other
West
Texas

Locations
Abilene,
Midland,

San
Angelo,
Odessa

R E G .  T .M.
♦ I f  YO U
14 -  YO U 
| «  -  VOW 
V «  YOW 

-  VOW

FOR A MERRY NEW DRESS SIZE 
A T A “BRING-A-FRIEND" 
LOW, LOW PRICE!

Gift Certificates 
Are Ideal for Christmas!

i G U A R A N T E E D ^
ARI A D R E S S  S IZ F

• if  f o r  a n y

CAN M A SIZI 10 BY 
CAN BE A SIZI IZ BY 
CAN Bf A tfZ f 14 BY 
CAN BE A M il 14 BY 
CAM BE A SIZI IB BY 
P M A N A G E M E N T ,  IK

Ian 6 f’^^soN Y«i 
J a n .  II 
J a n .  II 
J a n .  24 
J a n .  24

Fail to tecepve 
the results listed, 
Eleirte Powers wiN 
9Are yo«

6 MONTHS FREE

Call 263-7381 N o ^
fo r Your FREE T ria l V is it  &  Figure A nalysis

Hours Watkdays 9 to 9 Saturday 9 to 2 
HIGHLAND CENTER

Mrs. Paschal Odom, Mrs. Bill 
Dearing, Mrs. R. G. Sinder, 
Mrs. Cuin Grigsby, Mrs. Ross 
Boykin, Mrs. T. A. Thigpen, 
Mrs. Ron Medley and Mrs. Dee 
Jon Davis.

During the brief business 
session, Mrs. Harold Davis read 
the secretary’s report, and Mrs. 
Don Womack reported a 
treasury balance of $1,116. A 
report from the nominating 
committee, composed of Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, Mrs. Robert 
Stripling and Mrs. Hahn, was 
given by Mrs. Angel. Presented 
as the 1971 officers were Mrs. 
Walter Wheat, president: Mrs 
McAlister, vice president: Mrs. 
Bill Johnson, secretary; and 
Mrs. Auriel La Fond, treasurer. 
T h e  decorating committee 
report was given by Mrs. 
Swartz.

Mrs. Underwood expressed 
appreciation to the group for 
its assistance during her term 
of office.

The dining tables featured 
blue crystal and runners of blue 
burlap topped with blue tinsel 
roping, and at various points 
were placed miniature cone 
Christmas trees made of 
layered .styrofoam petals and

Place In Tubes
Children can carry pictures 

and maps to and from school 
without tearing them if you roll 
them and insert in cardboard 
tubes. Save the tubes from 
waxed paper and aluminum foil 
for this purpose.

tiny blue ornaments. One of the 
trees was presented to George 
Pike as an attendance prize.

The punch table wa" covered 
with floor-length green Knen 
and skirted with layers of green 
net edged with blue tinsel. 
Crystal and silver punch ser
vices were based in circles of 
green leaves, and a crystal bowl 
held blue Christmas baubles 
Hanging baskets were arranged 
with greenery, blue ornaments 
and blue and green tinsel, as 
were lavabos holding matching 
arrangements. Wall hangings of 
light and dark blue felt featured 
a Christmas motif.

Couple Announce 
Birth O f Son
FOR.SAN (SO - M r .  and 

Mrs. Tom Evans are parents 
of a son, Matthew Lynn, bom 
Dec. 2 in the Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital, weighing 9 
pound.s, 12 ounces. The Joe 
Evans’ of Big Spring and the 
Jesse W. Overtons of Sterling 
City Route are grandparents. 
STARS

The J. H. Cardwells visited 
relatives in Odessa recently.

Mr and Mrs. J M. Craig 
v i s i t e d  her sister, Miss 
Norma Merrick in Oilorado 
City recently.

EOS and Mrs. Lynn Wilkins 
are visiting his mother, Mrs 
Sylvia Wilkins. Wilkins is based 
at Naval Weapons Evaluation 
Facilities, Albuquerque, N.M.

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
AAUW — Study group, M ri. Julian 

Poltcrson, 9:30 o.m.
ALTAR SOCIETY — St. Thomo* Cothollc 

Church, 1:15 p.m.
BIG SPRING DESK and Darrlck — 

Reception Room, Cosden Bldg., 7 p.m. 
FORSAN STUDY CLUB — Mrs. Bill 

Cregor, 7:3o p.m.
HD COUNCIL — Christmos Party, First 

United Methodist Church, 2 p.m. 
HOWARD COUNTY Association for 

Retarded Children — Moss School 
cafeteria, 7:30 p.m.

INCH PINCHERS — Mrs. Stewart An 
derson, 9:30 o.m.

MU ZETA CHAPTER, BSP — Mrs.
Tommy Rutledge, 7:30 p.m.

ORGANIC GARDEN CLUB — U.S. Ex
perimental Station, 7:30 p.m.

PHI ZETA OMEGA, BSP — Miss Pom 
Dyer, 7:30 p.m.

PIANO TEACHERS FORUM — SUB, 
HCJC, 7:30 p.m.

PYTHIAN SISTERS, Sterling Temple No.
43 — Castle Hall, 7:30 p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXERS —Knott Com 
munity Center, 7 p.m.

WOMEN OF THE CHURCH — First 
Prosbyterlon Church Parlor, 1:30 p.m.

XI MU EXEMPLAR Chapter, BSP — 
Mrs. Horry McMillan, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY
1970 HYPERION CLUB — Mrs. Jimmy 

Anderson, 9:30 o.m.
BIG SPRING REBEKAH Lodge No. 2B4

— lOOF Holl, 7:30 p.m.
B U S I N E S S  AND PROFESSIONAL

Women's Club — Christmas Porty, 
Coker's Restouront, 7:30 p.m.

CENTER POINT HD CLUB — Christmas 
Porty, Mrs. C. P. LIndley, Noon. 

CIVINETTES — Supper party, Mrs 
Dwayne Froser, 7 p.m.

COAHOMA CHAPTER 499 OES -  
Christmas party. Masonic Temple, 7:30 
p.m.

GAY HILL PTA — Gay Hill School,
7:30 pm .

JOHN A KEE REBAKAH Lodge No.
153 — lOOF Lodge Holl, 7:30 p.m. 

KENTWOOD PTA — School, 3:4S p.m. 
LADIES g o l f  Association — Big Spring 

Country Club, all day.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE, Solvation 

Army Citodel — Citadel, t:30 p.m.
LEES HO CLUB — Christmas Party, 

Mrs. Lynn Gloss, 2 p.m.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Of Letter 

Corriers, Aux. 197S — First Federal 
Community Room, 7:30 p.m.

NCO WIVES CLUB — NCO Club, Webb 
AFB, 7:30 pm .

OPTI-MRS. CLUB — Coker's Restouront, 
Noon.

ORDER OF RAINBOW For Girls, 
Assembly 60 — Masonic Temple,
p.m.

PAST MATRONS, Chapter 67, OES — 
Downtown Tea Room. 6:30 p.m.

TOPS POUND REBELS — ^olvotlon 
Army, 7 p.m.

TOPS SLENDER BENDERS — Midway 
School, 9:30 o.m.

WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY School 
PTA — School auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 

WEBB LADIES GOLF Association — 
Webb Golf Course, 9 o.m.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY Council — 
First Assembly of God Church. 9:X  
o.m.

WMS — Baptist Temple, 9:30 d m.
WMU — Westside Baptist Church, 9:30 

o.m.
WSCS — Kentwood United Methodist 

Church, Furr's Cafeteria, 1 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY

BIB SPRING CHAPTER 67, OES —
Visit by Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs. 
Frederick Herrin, all doy.

BIO SPRING MUSIC Study Club — 
Christmos Porty, Mrs. Rene Brown.

CHILD STUDY CLUB -  Salad luncheon, 
Mrs. Kenneth Franks, 12:30 p.m.

CITY HD CLUB — Furr's Cofcterki, 
11:45 o.m.

FOUR O'CLOCK GARDEN Club — Mrs
R. C. Alexander, 9:30 o jn .

LAURA B. HART Chopter, OES — Visit 
by Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs 
Frederick Herrin, oil dory.

OASIS GARDEN CLUB — Mrs. Dole 
Smith. 9 o.m.

OES, ALL CHAPTERS — Visit by Worthy 
Grand Matron of Texas, Mrs. Fredrick 
Herrin, oil day.

P L A N T E R S  BARDEN CLUB — 
Christmos Porty, Mrs. B. O. San
derson. 1 p.m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB — Mrs
S. R. KobIfS. 6:30 p.m.

VFW AUXILIARY — Mrs. Homer Petty. 
7 p.m.

U N I T E D  FOURSQUARE Women's
Division — Mrs. John Herbert, 10 o.m. 

THURSDAY
AIRPORT PTA — School, 3:30 p.m. 
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER, Epsilon Sigma 

Alpha — Mrs. Clovis Hole, 7:30 p.m. 
ALTRu SA c l u b  — Coker's Restouront,

BOVDSTUN PTA — School, 7:30 p m  
CEDAR CREST PTA — School. 7:30

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PTA — School. 
3 pm

KIWANI-OUEENS — Holiday Inn. Noon. 
LADIES AUXILIARY to BN) Spring — 

lOOF Holl, 6:30 p.m.
LAURA B. HART Chapter 1019, OES 

—Mosonic Temple, I  p.m.
LOMAX HD CLUB — Christmas lunch.

Mrs Woymon Elchlson, noon.
LUTHER HD CLUB — Christmas porty.

Furr's Cafeteria, 11:30 o.m.
PAST MATRON’S Govet Club — Holiday 

Inn, 6:15 p.m.
FRIDAY

EAGER BEAVER Smvtng Club — Mrs.
D O Johnston. 7 pm .

LADIES AUXILIARY to the United 
Tronsportotlon Union — lOOF Holl. 

LADIES GOLF Assoclotlon — Big Spring 
County Club. 1:30 p m.

LA GALLINA — Big Spring Country 
Club, to o.m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM — Mrs.
Mory Brown, 17:30 P.m.

SPOUDAZIO FORA Study Club — KC 
Steokhouse, 7 p.m.

SATURDAY
ALPHA CHI, ESA A Mu Kdppd. ESA

— (olnt Christmas porty, Mrs. J. W 
Dickens. Silver Heels

BETA KAPPA CHAPTER, Dcito Koppo 
Gamma — SUB. HCJC.

LADIES AUXILIARY ef lOOF Patriarch 
Mllltont — lOOF Holl. 7 p.m.

TH ER E’S  
A

PR ICE TAG 
YOU’LL  L IK E

ON THE NEW

MAGIC CHEE
GAS RANGE

\ I

.lust because we’re having our “ups and 
downs.” The Magic Chef Quality is WAY 
UP . . . and our prices have been 
marked WAY DOWN. You’ll like the new 
price tag almost as much as you'll love 
the new Magic Chef Gas Range just 
loaded with features. Come In today . . . 
\  ou'll discover why more women cook on 
Magic Chef than on any other range.

Model P-337W— 3W-1

$ ‘ > 0 0

W ITH  T R A D E
LOOK FOR THESE FEATURESLOOK FOR THE TAG .

Clock with 1-Hour Timer •  Oven Window and Light •  Slant Front Con
trols •  High Performance Lifetime Cast Iron Burners •  LIft-Up and 
Removable Cook Top •  Lo-Temp Oven Control •  Removable Open Door 

and Door Seals •  Non-Tilt Oven Racks

WHEAT FURNITURE
& APPLIANCE CO.

115 E. 2nd St. Ph. 247-5722

DOLLAR DAY
Coats-Sweaters

)

and

Ponchos

Ml■̂  Johnson
D K Z S S  S H O P P X

SIMMONS
CHRISTMAS

SPECIALS
Special mattresses with Special (eaturct

POSTURE BALANCE
A PlIM aiHinM. w4» t

r faw Saaf* trmttd tm

hracM far noa-i 
In v* cadi lap tmm  
CwlAianiwg far a 
paad aapact la

caawn>»iiaiiaa<KaB>ycaaiier*B> 
wa Mppart. WiiK

$49.95
TWIN OR m i .  

Match k»B B4> Spring A M  
SW.9S

BACK GUARD
l iT t  A PitM aiaoptM  wMi Siiaaiaai laa*Brat fae 
wS»4> somA aBwaci f  par SI99S OecafaraE 4a- 
we*e4 awi*a4 m?aa laaa ca*ar. Sam Seal* pea- 
iac««4 afaww Bariana. wd4ew aa4 a4ar. Cawa h tm
pfWMrsa»’«>f a*H* lap sddad wapari. cawdarteN# 
HKP% tail npKaMfT- S»wp4p Stw^ward aOgat 9>«a 
Bad a aaa* ta ’wb4 iaah *

$59.95
TWIN OR PV U . 

BSdWting  04X Sprifie A M  
m .n *

POSTURE REST
SUPEt PitM  fnoMfBtt S'lemam Itotw ffi lor 
•B k K yaw d t«pa<r »a per 9S. Ilegofu do"'a*k 
aavtr qwiirtd re dewb>e leytfs e< ler suf-
lace camlerr Super I rm Adiws'o lest’  •f'i*«rspf'f*g 
eeasNw'-eft end on ORtre cetnler«ti ped rKrevg't 
•Be cenrer thud el tBe i«er*rest ler edded twppe'’ 
Sani Seel* treored rogverd ogexnt becterie. m<ide«

$69.95
TWIN OR FULL 

Motching Bax Spring A M  
« 9 .rs

I S I M M O N S
I Mxnultclu'rn ol World s Famout B«4ulyreil M ilIrtM  ,

115 E. 2nd St. Ph. 267-5722



Programs Are Varied At 
Temple Prayer Week

“Joyfully Go and Boldly Tell" 
was the theme for Lottie Moon 
National Week of Prayer cele
brated at the Baptist Temple 
last week by the Women’Sj 
Missionary Society. / I 

Mrs, Dalton Johnson began 
the week with a program oo| 
“Response to (’hrist " "Life’ŝ  
Fulness With I'hnsI" was the

prejudice to race, creed and 
color.

The women agreed that the 
world needs more prayer, and 
more money and missionaries 
to send to remote sections of 
the world as well as to home 
fields.

subject of Tuesday’s meeting
I Dyled Dy Mrs, Jim Bennett.
On Wednesday Rev James 

P u c k e t t ,  pastor, led the 
“Mature Through C h r i s t a n d  
discussion entitled "Youth Can 
Mature Through Christ,” and 
the following day Mrs Ross Hill 
spoke of the "Acceptance of 
Christ’s Love." The final 
program on Friday was given 
by Mrs. Jim Love on "Prayer 
Can Cause World Reality”  Mrs. 
N. R. Garrett was program 
chairman for the week.

Throughout the meeting it 
was said that less than 30 per 
cent of the world is Christian 
and that to remedy this the 
world needs more concern and 
understanding of youth, and less

The WMS will meet Dec. 8, 
9:30 a m in the church for a 
mission action program.

Hyperions Hold 
Pot Luck Dinner

r ‘ *v,'

The 1946 Hyperion Club had 
a pot luck dinner Thursday 
night in the home of Mrs. T. 
J. Rowland. The .social com
mittee in charge of the dinner 
included Mrs. C. B Marcum, 
chairman, Mrs. Tom Fetters, 
Mrs. Ed Ballard. Mrs. G. K. 
Taylor and Mrs. Don Newsom. 
The table centerpiece was made 
from the pods of a Filipino 
flame tree, gilded gold, holding 
small red Christmas balls.

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Beckmeyer, Route 
One, Ackerly, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Sarah Nadine, to Michael F. 
Riggins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Riggins of Amarillo. 
The wedding will take place 
Jan. 1, 1971 at First As
sembly of God Church in 
La mesa. The engaged couple 
attends West Texas State 
University.
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New,
breathtaking

8x10

LIVING 2 .
L i’

COLOR \

PORTRAIT
Entire portrait 

photographed in 
living Color 

by Jock B. Nimble, Inc.

'and
Plus 500 
handling 
d«liv*ry

KM . U.S. 
T radem ark

Your money bock H this isn’t th® most lifolik® 
portrait of your child ®v®r. Not just on old- 
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
•‘Living Color"! The complete portrait comes 
of/ve— captured in amazing full-color realism 
with Eastman Professional Ektocolor film.

•  C hoose from octuol finished  
portraits— not proofs.

•  Extra prints ava ilab le  a t reason
a b le  prices. No obligotion to buy.

•  G roups token at 9 9 r  per child.
•  A g e  limit: 5  w eeks to 12 years.
•  Limit: one p er c h i l d -  

two p er fam ily.

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Monday thru Wednesday, Dec. 7,8,9

Wards Now Open 'til 9

College Group Sings
4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, oVnday, Dec. 6, 1970

For o w e  Luncheon
A Howard County Junior 

College choral group enter
tained \ at the Officer’s Wives 
Club meeting Thursday at the 
Webb Officer’s Club._»’ -

The three-part program In
cluded 16th century selections, 
a group of old Christmas songs, 
and some of today’s classic 
Christmas carols. Miss Jan 
Moorehead was the featured 
soloist during the group pre
sentation of “Here, Mid the Ass 
and Oxen Mild” . The group is 
directed by Ralph Dowden, and 
piano accompaniment provided 
by Mrs. Michael Skallcky.

Mrs. Eugene Welch gave the 
invocation, and Mrs. Owen 
Wormser, OWC president, intro
duced Mrs. Anderson W. 
Atkinson, honorary president.

Traditional Christmas deco
rations adorned the dining 
room. The head table, covered 
with a white linen cloth held 
three gold Christmas figurines 
at each end. The table was lined 
with gold tinsel, with Christmas

packages intermingled. The 
centerpiece was a bouquet of 
red and white mums, and car
nations backed with holly and 
p i n e ,  holding gold satin 
Christmas balls and a green 
candle. Other tables carried out 
the Christmas theme, and the 
walls were draped with chains 
of snow-flocked greepery with 
colored Christmas omarnents.

Above the stage were three 
large “angels of peace” 
mounted on red. Decorations 
were made by Mrs. J. D. 
Milstead and the wives of the 
3561st Pilot Training Squadron. 
The centerpiece, two gold 
figurines and the Christmas 
gifts were given as prizes.

Newcomers and guests were 
welcomed by Mrs. James 
Clevenger, first vice president. 
Announcements were made by 
•Mrs. Thomas Brandon, second 
vice president.

The OWC Christmas danc-e is

The OWC needs white 
elephant items lor the Chinese 
auction scheduled for the 
Iximch Jan. 21, and members 
were asked to contact Mrs 
Clevenger concerning donations 

OWC bridge will be Dec. 17, 
9:30 a.m. Reservations must 
be made with Mrst Wormser 
by Dec. 14.

Nominations for the Military 
Wife of the Year, based on out
standing service both on and 
off base, may be given to Mrs. 
Clevenger.

Mrs. Wormser, speaking for 
herself and the OWC board, 
wished everyone a safe and 
merry Christmas.

'r o u n d  t o w n
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

The sun has been coming 
through the Christmas deco
rations at a fairly warm 
reading but that doesn’t hamper 
the clever, happy-faced Christ
mas elf at the southeast comer 
of the courthouse square. The 
cheery countenance is so 
delightful that passersby just 
naturally smile, too, when they 
look at him. He’s doing his best 
to help with the happy season.

The GENE TURNERS are 
back from Louisiana where they 
attended graduation exercises 
at Louisiana Tech University at 
which time thier daughter, 
M R S LILA C H A F E Y ,  
received a BA degree in edu
cation, Her husband, FRANK 
CHAFEY, has recently been 
promoted to a lieutenant colonel 
in the Air Force.

MR and MRS. BOB WREN 
have been visiting friends and 
relatives in Fairfield, Ft. Worth, 
and Wichita Falls.

MRS. F. A. McKINNlS is 
back form a six-week stay in 
Europe, particularly Germany 
where she visited her son. Mike, 
his wife and two small children. 
They are stationed at Hahn 
AFB, but the family were hav
ing a holiday at Garmisch when 
they met up with CAPT. and 
MRS. DICK MEACHAM who 
were also having a fun trip. 
Dick sent his love to his Big 
S p r i n g  friends by Mrs. 
McKinnis. He is also stationed 
at Hahn and had also been 
stationed in Da Nang, Vietnam, 
at the same time that Mike was 
there.

Mrs. McKinnis toured Swit
zerland and Austria and later 
spent several days in London. 
She returned here Saturday and 
was happy to find her twin sons, 
Dan and Don, here to spend 
Thanksgiving with their father. 
The Dan McKinnIses live in 
Denton and the Don McKinnises 
live in Texas City but teach 
school in LaMarque.

part of the filming of "Ihe Last 
Picture Show ’ in Archer City. 
The story and script was 
written by her nephew, Larry 
McMurtry, and is being directed 
b y Bert Schneider for 
Paramount. Mrs. Franklin was 
so interested in the filming she 
never asked who is going to 
be featured but she knows that 
when “Horseman Pass By” by 
McMurtry was made into 
“Hud”, Paul Newman was 
starred. Another novel by the 
Rice University instructor, 
“Leaving Cheyenne" is sche
duled for filming in the future

Mrs. p’ranklin and her sister, 
M R S .  JEFF McMURTRY, 
watched the filming of the area 
around Archer City and were 
amused at the director’s desire 
to not have any ‘mesquits’ 
showing in the scenes. They 
found that what he didn’t want 
showing were mesquite bushes 
or trees.. . though how he’s 
going to prove he shot the film 
in West Texas without any is 
not going to be easy.

LG A Bridge Play 
Held On Friday
Four tables were in play for 

the regular Ladies Golf Associa
tion duplicate bridge games 
held Friday afternoon at Big 
Spring Country Club.

Winners were Mrs. R. E. 
D o b b i n s  and Mrs. Ayra 
McGann, first; Mrs. Raymond 
Tollett and George Pike, 
.second; and Mrs. Malcolm 
Patterson and Morris Patterson, 
third.

Know Your Dryer
A dryer can’t read your mind. 

You must decide about load 
size. If you put in too large 
a load, it will crowd the dryer 
drum and clothes will come out 
wrinkled. Clothes need room In 
the dryer to tumble freely and 
fluff out.

MR. and MRS. P A U L  
SOLDAN JR. are back home 
after a visit with MR. and MRS. 
BLAKE TALBOTT and Rex at 
their home in Narragansett, 
R.I.

MRS. MAE FRANKLIN had 
a good time last week watching
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Gift Wrapping
Make Your Shopping Easy!

Dorothy Regan's ^

TOT-‘N‘-TEEN 901
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3142
10-18

Suit-Look Dress 
Goes To Town

Here’s a one-piece dress with 
an exciting silhouette: elongated 
bodice topping a skirt with pleat 
animation. No. 3142 comes in 
Sizes 10 to 18. Size 12 (bust 
34) with short sleeve takes 314 
yards of 44-lnch fabric; midi, 
3% yards of 44-inch.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, care of The 
Herald, Morris Plains, N.J. 
079.50.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you Send 50 cents for our new 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book, which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

Dec. 12, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.; hors 
d’oeuvres be served.

Violet Club 
Installs 
New Slate
Officers of the Texas Star 

African Violet Club were in 
stalled Thursday at the NCO 
Club, Webb AFB. The new 
officers are Mrs. C. Y. Clink 
scales, president; Miss Shirley 
White, vice president; Mrs. H 
V. Crocker, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. James R 
Marks, recording secretary 
and Mrs. Lawrence Robinson 
treasurer.

Miss Patricia Marks was 
welcomed as a new member 
and MSgt. James R. Marks was 
a guest. Hostesses for the 
meeting were Mrs. Robinson 
and Mrs. Marks.

The tables were decorated for 
Christmas with white cloths 
accented with spruce, red ber
ries, and red and green candles. 
A cake showing the Texas Star 
and an African Violet wreath 
was served.

.OPEN 
W EEKDAYS 

9 TO 9 
SAT.

9 TO 6

m
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Fox or Mink Collar

Coat Event
Cotton Cover Is 
Best In Ironing
For best results in ironing, use 

a cotton cover for your ironing 
board. Why? Because it’s Uk  
most absorbent of fibers.

According to the National 
Cotton Council, the cotton cover 
allows moisture to pass through. 
This means a garment will £ 7  
faster, look smoother and take 
less time to Iron.

W ater Treatment
When cut flowers begin to 

wilt, give them the hot water 
treatment. They will revive 
quickly if the ends of the stems 
are cut and immersed in hot 
water. Have the water about 
as hot as your hand can stand.

n
Now

i O n l y PRICE I
woman’s glory! This Julliard’s wool and mohair ^

with saddle stitch trim and mink at your neck. n
Sizes 8 to 18. You can choose from Autumn
Haze* Mink. Mint with Autumn Haze* Mink a n d !

^  Camel with Ranch Mink collar.
■Emba TradamarX '

lo n tiL
A P s J T M O N V  C O

ShoDond Save at

G ibsons
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

r

liUNirtiiamiiBl

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 I
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  

THROUGH SATURDAY

Kaopectate
FOR DIARRHEA —  I2-OZ. %

89*
$1.60 Value

Myadec 5399
HIGH POTENCY VITAMINS WITH MINERALS 
100 Plus 30 Free $11.50 Value

S.A.C. Cold Capsules »237
50 CAPSULES $3.49 Reg. Price

Chloraseptic Spray 87*
FOR SORE THROAT 6-OZ. $1.50 Value

FEMININE SYRINGE

»297
$4.M V .lu .
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MRS. SARAH GIBBS

Mrs. Sarah Gibbs Is 
Honore(d With Party
Mrs. Sarah Gibbs was 

honored on the occasion of her 
90th birthday with a party 
Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. D. S. r.iley, 505 Hillside, 
with Mrs. W. H. Power as 
cohosless. Calling hours were 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m.

Guests were served refresh
ments from a table covered 
with a red net Christmas cloth 
featuring accents of sequins and 
bells. Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used, with a

Honored Friday 
At Baby Shower

Mrs. John Edwards was 
honored Friday with a baby 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Harold Gilmore, 814 W. 7th. She 
was presented a corsage made 
of small baby items and ribbon.

C o h o s t e s s e s  with Mrs. 
Gilmore were Mrs. J. C. 
Thames, Mrs. Clyde Denton, 
Mrs. Ernest Hughes, Mrs. U. S. 
Beechley, Mrs. Alfred Stanley 
and Mrs. M. A. Dunagan.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with a yellow 
floral arrangement. Crystal and 
china appointments were used.

Miss Sessions Weds
Danie

red and white floral arrange
ment as the centerpiece.

Mrs. Gibbs, the former Sarah 
Chambers, was bom Dec. 4, 
1880, and was reared in Denton 
County, near Bartonville. Her 
twin brother, Lundy Chambers, 
died some years ago, and she 
is the only surviving member 
from a family of 13 children.

It was in 1905 that she 
married Homer Gibbs in 
Denton, and he died in January, 
1952.

Mrs. Gibbs, who cared for her 
father until he was past 90, 
came to Big Spring in the late 
1930’s to join her only son, Gil-; 
bert Gibbs. She resided with him 
until his marriage, and since 
that time has had her own 
home. She now lives at 1301^ 
Johnson.

Mrs. Gibbs is still active in 
many things and is an “avid 
church-goer,” holding member
ship In the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ. She takes part 
in Sunday school and other 
events as she is able. She still 
enjoys yard work and caring 
for her flowers, and did much 
handwork until her eyesight was 
impared. Mrs. Gibbs has two 
grandchildren, Mrs. Jim (Ann) 
Dallas, who teaches at Lubbock, 
and Jim Gibbs, a student at 
Texas Tech.

Miss Nancy Lea Sessions and 
Lt. Daniel W. Gallo were 
married Saturday at three 
o’clock, in the chapel at Castle 
Air Force Base, California.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Bownds 
of Lubbock and the grand
daughter of Mrs. Nan Brown
field of Big Spring.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Dr. and Mrs. William C. Gallo 
of Margaretville, N.Y.

The bride wore a white, 
street-length, winter wool dress 
with a pleated A-line skirt, 
fitted bodice and long tapered 
sleeves. It was accented with 
wool rosettes at the waistline. 
Her headpiece was a white wool 
Dior bow and she carried a 
cascade of feathered white 
carnations and red rose buds, 
centered with a white orchid.

MATRON OF HONOR
Matron of honor for the bride 

was Mrs. R. A. Malinovsky, 
Atwater, Calif., attired in a 
street-length Empire dress of 
red velvet with three-quarter 
sleeves and a full gathered 
skirt. She carried a nosegay of 
red and white carnations.

Lt. R. A. Malinovsky of Castle 
AFB was best man.

After his training at Castle, 
the couple will make their home

Delta Deltas 
Have Gift 
Exchange

at Offutt AFB, Nebra.ska.
Lt. Gallo, a gradnatfe of 

Villanova University, Philadel
phia, Pa., c o m p l e t e d  pilot 
training at Webb and is a 
member of Lambda Kappa 
Delta fraternity. The bride, a

Gallo
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, attended Howard County 
Junior College and was for
merly employed at Webb AFB.

The bridegroom’s brother, 
William Gallo, attended the 
wedding from Denver, Colo.

A LOVELIER YOU

Graceful Movements 
Show Off New Capes

Christmas gifts were ex
changed and carols sung at the 
Thursday meeting of the Texas 
Delta Delta Chapter, Phi Sigma 
Alpha, hosted by Mrs. Clyde 
Cantrell.

The meeting opened with Mrs. 
Arthur Wadle leading the 
pledge. Mrs. Cantrell’s home 
was decorated with a silver 
Christmas tree, and she enter
tained with Christmas selections 
on the piano.

Christmas gifts and cookies 
will be given to local needy 
families. The group changed 
their meetings to the first 
Tuesday of each month, the 
next one being Jan. 5, 7:30 p.m., 
at Mrs. W .E. Moren’s home, 
1301 Eleventh Place.

By MARY SUE MILLER
For day and evening, capes 

are in the scene in fabrics from 
tweed to printed velvet, in fake 
and fabulous furs, in handsome 
suedes. All have tremendous 
dash and are about as free
wheeling as a fashion can get.

In fact, the swashbuckling 
swing of capes seems to prompt 
some wearers into moving 
about with wild abandon. Like 
nervous. Still others resemble 
walking cocoons. Like wrapped 
in yards of warp and weft.

Let’s face up to it. Few 
garments need the same deft 
handling as a cape. And the 
longer it is the more finesse 
is required of the wearer. The 
first rule is never to pull a cape 
so tightly around you that it 
loses its line. Let it float in 
the breeze as the designer in
tended.

Next, look to your carriage. 
Better than average is wanted. 
You have to pull up tall and 
square your shoulders. You 
have to hold the length of your 
steps to the length of your foot.

And you must step lightly, 
Heavy, bounding strides won’t 
do. Overaction on your part 
turns a cape’s graceful swing 
into jerky R a tio n s . That’s not 
for the likes of Lovelies.

Give everyone our ^

E I 1

P U '

Choose a Singer* Vacuum: Goldeg 
Power Master* upright $89.95. 
Golden Glide’* canister $99.95. 
Power Sweeper* $29.95.

Give One Touch Sewing on the newest Golden 
Touch & Sew* sewing machine by Singer in the 
handsome Bakersfield desk. Features the 
exclusive Push-Button Bobbin, a built-in button- 
holer, plus a choice of nine stretch stitches.

F R E E  INSTRUCTIONS show you how to use F R E E  DELIVERY anywhere in the U.S. A.
vour new Sinoer* sewing machine. including Alaska and Hawaii.
S e e  ^ p T O a P all bright and be-ribboned- GIVE A SIN G ER  G IFT  CERTIFICATE
to save you Christmas tie-ups. to the friend who’s hard to shop for.
The Singer 1Iq 36* Credit Plan helps you keep Christmas within your budget...
or you may defer monthly payments till Feb., 1971. O r-usethe Singer LayAway Plan-deposit 
holds any Item till Dec. l l  • • •

F o r ^ r « s ^ e S I |W r S 2 < n ( ,C « r i le r  Qet (he i9 l IN W C K  SpHt!
nearest you, see White Pages ^under SINGER COMPANY. ^  ir8d.nwko( the singer company ,

Highland Center Phone 267-5545
Open Thursday Until 8 P.M.

One additional tip: Never don 
a cape by slinging it around 
your shoulders or over your 
head. Adjust it on one shoulda: 
and, by slipping your hand 
behind your neck, sU ^ it across 
to the opposite side.

LEANER, LOVELIER 
Here’s a painless way for 

teens and adults to reduce! Just 
send for my leaflet, ‘‘Leaner, 
Lighter and Lovelier.” It in
cludes menus for delicious 
meals and snacks; calorie count
er and nutrition chart; diet 
shortcuts; spot reducers. For 
your copy write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of The Big Spri 
Herald, enclosing a long self- 
a d d re s ^ , stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin.

Lutherans 
Give Ai(d 
To Neetdy
“The Priceless Gift of Christ

mas” was the devotional 
reading presented by Mrs. 
Elber Lyster for the Thursday 
evening meeting of St. Paul 
Lutheran Parish Workers in the 
home of Mrs. Leroy Budke, 3621 
Dixon. The discussion topic, 
“Speak, But Also Listen,” was 
g i v e n  by Mrs. Marlyn 
Gieseldng.

The Christian Service report 
was given by Mrs. H. T. Hansen 
who said three Thanksgiving 
baskets had teen given to area 
families, and Christmas gifts 
for patients have been delivered 
to Big Spring State Hospital.

On Dec. 14, Mrs. Gieseking 
and Mrs. Dennis Voss, will be 
in charge of serving refresh
ments at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital. Mrs. Voss and 
Mrs. Norman Backs were 
guests at the meeting.

Mrs. Frank Long. Christmas 
party chairman, said the Dec. 
13 “progressive” affair will 
begin in the Budke home and 
conclude at the home of the 
pastor, William H. Roth, 624 
Tulane, for a Chinese Auction. 
The auction proceeds will be 
sent to Clifford Horn, a 
missionary in Japan, who is a 
former Big Spring resident.

Three offices were filled with 
the election of Mrs. W. E. 
Davis, first vice president; Mrs. 
Art Schmidt, second vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Lyster, secre
tary-reporter. Continuing in 
their term of office will be Mrs. 
Marwitz, president and Mrs. 
Long, treasurer.

'The group will trim the 
church tree at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 
11 and 2 p.m., Dec. 12. The 
next meeting will be Jan. 7 in 
the home of Mrs. Marwitz, 1611 
Osage.

Take Off Pounds
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Give Someone You Love
A Hobby For Christmas!

• Models •  Racing Cor Sets
•  Needlework Kits •  Model Rockets
•  Art Supplies •Troins-Plones
•  Decoupoge Sup. •  Picture Frames

Shop Our Store For Many 
Ideas For Christmas 

Giving.

1005 nth 
Place

Hobby Center
and Frame Gallery 263-

6241

Exercises and calorie-cutting 
ought to be on deck for all who 
have little flab around the 
middle. That is, if one is to 
look well in — or even be able 
to wear — the tight bodice 
dresses being offered up by 
many of America’s trend-setting 
designers.

FABULOUS CHOCOLATE

holiday
assortment

21 GREAT VARIETIES

$ 0 9 8Value
ONLY

MftttIFTtBB cm TEt
411 Main—Downtown 

Across From First National Bank

1295

Exquisite Cross 
Is Dainty Cr'^chet
Crochet a cross for a number 

of uses such as a bookmark 
or tree decoration. Pattern No. 
1295 tells how.

Send 50 cents plus 15 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON, care of 
the Big Spring Herald, Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

DOLMR

Current 
Best Sellers

(C«n« lM  t r  rwanWMn' WMftly)

Fiction
THE CHILD FROM 

THE SEA 
Elizabeth Gondge 

GREAT LION OF GOD 
Taylor CaMweli 

CALICO PALACE 
Gwen Bristow 

DOWN ALL THE DAYS 
Christy Brown

Nonfiction
INSIDE THE THIRD 

REICH 
Albert Speer 
BALL FOUR 
Jim Ronton 

CIVILIZA'nON 
Kenneth Clark

THE WARTIME JOURNALS 
OF CHARLES A. 

LINDBERGH

M3 MAIN

WOMEN'S DRESS 
and CASUAL SHOES
You'll wont several pairs at this price . . . dress shoes, 
casual shoes, and Pant shoes in Red, Navy, Brown or 
Black leathers or Snake under glass print leather. 
Hundreds of pairs to choose from . . .  get yours now 
while selections ore complete . . . regularly priced at 
$16.00 and $26.00. Sizes 5 to 10—AAAA to B widths.

Regularly $16.00 and $26.00

NOW JUST $090 ..a $ n 9 0

bankAmericarq

//v/('/'//// /'/ '/ BARNES SPELLETIER
113 E. 3rd St./Ph. 267-5528

f
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Former Military Family May
Have 'Finally' Settled Down

By BARBARA LORD 
Recent arrivals in Big Spring 

are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Falvella 
and family, 1702 Main. After 20 
years in the military, the 
n lvellas  are used to getting 
settled in new home.s, but this 
move is 'unique for them. 
Falvella retired from the Air 
Force in October, and Big 
Spring; may now be their per
manent home.

Coming to Big Spring about 
three weeks ago, Falvella is the 
new jfervioe manager of Mont- 
gomefy Ward’s automotive
department in Highland Center, 

alle.slThis is the smallest city they 
have ever lived in, and they 
enjoy the friendliness of local 
residents. Much of their time 
so far has been used getting 
organized in their new home, 
but after the holidays. Mrs. 
Falvella says she might get a 
job or do vdunteer work at one 
of the hospitals.

“Once we’re settled there 
won’t be enough to keep me 
busy all day, around the house 
with all the Uds in school" she 
said.

The children, used to "pulling 
up roots*' and moving every few 
years, were anxious to come 
here and are already entrenched 
in activities at school. Michael, 
16, a^sc^om ore, and Ann, 14, 
a freaiman, both attend 
Big SfHlng H i^  School. The 
young^t is Barry, 11, a fifth- 
grader at College Heights Ele
mentary. The Falvellas also 
have a 19-year-old son. John, 
who plays in a band near 
Miami, Florida.

The hunting and fishing in 
this area appeals to F'alvella, 
an enthusiast of these and many 
other sports. The whole family 
enjoys;golf, bowling and horse- 
ba(± ri&ng.

MUCH TRAVEL
The Falvellas’military career 

took them to'many states, in
cluding three assignments in 
different sections of Texas. 
They consider El Paso “home", 
although she is orimnally from 
Dallas, and rbe Is m m  Klngs- 
vUle. She is the former Betty 
Holman. Her father, now 
retired, is a welder and his 
family moved around often.

*1 don’t believe I’ve lived 
anywhere for more than three 
y e m  since Lwas 10 years old,” 
she said.

The Falvellas met in El Pa.so 
while he was stationed at Biggs 
AFB. They were married Oc
tober 2, 1953. While in the 
service he worked with radar 
electronic maintenance. They 

> enjoyed the military way of life
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NEWCOMERS TO BIG SPRING, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Falvella are .shown with their children 
in their new home. Falvella recently retired after twenty years in the Air Force, and they 
look forward to making Big Spring their permanent home. The children are, Ann, 14, Michael, 
16, and Barry, 11.

and think the good outweighed 
the bad. It was hard for the 
kids to leave friends and change 
schools so often, Mrs. Falvella 
admitted, but the experiences 
in making new friends, adjus
ting to a new environment, and 
the travel are aspects of life 
which many people don’t get 
to experience.

Falvella attended high school 
in Kingsville and completed 
several technical .schools while 
in the Air Force. Mrs. Falvella 
graduated from high school in 
Carlsbad, N. M., and in Septem 
ber, she completed a course at 
Brantley-Draughon Business 
College in Dallas.

-5 ik .;

bankAmericard
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the
authentic

wet
look:
junior
edition

Gorgeous glisten — 
In a young trot- 
about coat of Poly* 
u re th a n e ®  th a t  
d o e s n 't  c rack  or 
peel, is dry-clean* 
able. Buckled waist* 
c i n c h e r ;  s la s h  
pockets. Black, Red, 
White,

3-15.

49.95

The Falvellas feel fortunate 
to have been separated by 
“Uncle Sam” only twice during 
his career. The first time was 
in 1958 when he went to Italy 
for two years. She was expect
ing their younge.st son at the 
time and couldn’t accompany 
him.

They were separated again in 
1966 when he went to Clark 
AFB, Philippine Islands, and 
was there for a year before .she 
and the family could join him. 
They all loved it in the 
Philippines, where they lived 
off base with the natives and 
got to know the Filipino people. 
They don’t feel the assignment 
would have been nearly as 
enjoyable if they had lived on 
base

"The greatest benefit of an 
o v e r s e a s  assignment," ac
cording to Mrs. F'alvella, “ Is 
learning and taking part in 
native cu.stoms’’.

There was a limit to her 
mingling, however, when it 
came to the local Filipino buses.

"The drivers aren’t trained 
and they get paid according to 
the number of trips they make 
each day and the number of 
passengers they pick up." she 
recalled. "This makes traveling 
quite an experience and fright
ening. I never got on one of 
them.”

Even in the midst of un
packing and organizing a new 
home, the effects of a military 
career are apparent in the 
Favella home. There are Batiks 
( t e m p l e  rubbings; from 
Thailand, large brass candle
sticks (converted to lamps) 
from Bangkok, wood carvings 
from the Philippines, and other 
as.sorted items from around the 
globe. Mrs. Falvella, with the 
normally hectic hustle and 
bustle of any holiday season, 
plus the ta ^ s  of unpacking, 
redecorating and other jobs 
as.sociated with a move, is 
composed and unruffled; cer
tainly a sign of a woman with 
many moves behind her.

PERMANENT HOME
The idea of a permanent 

home appeals to the family, 
although they admit to curiosity 
about what they will feel like 
in two or three years.

"The military life has a way 
of getting in your blood and 
I sometimes wonder if my 
wander lust is gone,” she said. 
"I hope I’ll be able to sit still 
now” .

The F'alvellas are renting a 
home and have plans for new 
paint, carpeting and other 
improvements. Eventually, 
when they are sure he won’t 
be transferred by the company 
to another city, they may buy 
a house here.

They would like to stay here. 
The children like it and they 
find Big Spring large enough 
to enjoy themselves yet small 
enough to keep a home-town 
friendliness w h i c h  always 
makes you feel welcome.

771
Pretty Tablecloth 
Easily Crocheted
Four-inch hexagonal-shaped 

crochet blocks can be joined to 
make this elegant cloth in 
swirl design. No. 771 tells how 
to crochet it.

Send 50 cents plus 15 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON, care of 
the Big Spring Herald, Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

Open 
9 to 8 

’Til
Christmas

WINNERS OF DRAWING 
Mrs. Alden Ryan, Gail Rt.
Mr. Mench (Costume Suit 

Mrs. Helen Hill, 1805^ Nolan,
Henson Robe k  PJ Set

M n. Geo. Daniels, 2512 Carrol, Nardis Pant Suit

Caudill's SPECIALTY SHOP 
Highland Canter

GOSPEL
MEETING

Anderson Street 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

North Birdwell Lane

DEC. 6-13
7:30 P.M. EACH DAY

NO COLLECTIONS

Song Director 
BILL REED BOB KISER 

Minister

V ■ \  \  \
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CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 

AND JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti 

or Salisbury steak, b u t t e ^  
com, green lima beans, chilled 
sliced peaches, hot rolls, banana 
pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak with gravy or stuffed pep
pers, whipped potatoes, early 
June peas, tossed salad, hot 
rolls, prune cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Frito pie or 
roast beef, pinto beans, diced 
turnips and greens, gelatin 
salad, corn bread or sliced 
bread, apple cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY — Com dog with 
mustard or pizza, scalloped 
potatoes, blackeyed peas, cole 
slaw, hot rolls, chocolate cake, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue beef on 
bun or fish fillet, French fries, 
spinach, carrot sticks, hot rolls, 
pineapple shortcake, milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Italian spaghet

ti, buttered com, green lima 
beans, hot rolls, banana pud
ding, milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
early June beans, hot rolls, 
prune cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Frito pie, 
pinto beans, diced turnips and 
greens, com bread or sliced 
bread, apple cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY — Com dog, 
scalloped potatoes, blackeyed 
peas, hot rolls, chocolate cake, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue beef on 
a bun, French fries, spinach, 
pineapple shortcake, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL ,
MONDAY — Spaghetti and 

meat, whipped potatoes, lettuce 
wedges with French dressing, 
hot rolls, butter, red velvet 
cake, milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
with gravy, green beans, can
died carrots, hot rolls, butter, 
coconut cream pie, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Fish sticks 
and tartar sauce, buttered com, 
creamed potatoes, Ixscuits and 
butter, purple plum cobbler, 
milk.

THURSDAY — Hot roast beef 
sandwiches, French fries, cole 
slaw, cinnamon rolls, milk.

FRIDAY — Beef tacos, ranch 
style beans, tossed salad (Jr. 
and Sr. High School), spinach 
(elementary), com bread, but
ter, milk, pineapple shortcake. 

FORSAN SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Frito pie. black- 

eyed peas, shredded lettuce, 
sliced bread, butter, chocolate

or white milk, raism pie.
TUESDAY — Pinto beans, 

barbecue wieners, stewed cab- 
li)age, pmnes, com bread, but
ter, white or chocolate milk, 
butter cookies.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken 
tetrazzini, tossed salad, harvard 
beets, sliced pineapple, bread, 
butter, peanut butter cookies, 
milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions, pwches, choco
late or white milk, chocolate 
cake.

FRIDAY — Stew, buttered 
com," com bread, butter, 
chocolate or white milk, apricot
pi3.
F O R S A N  ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL
MONDAY — Pizza, green 

beans, corn, bread, buttered 
rice, milk.

TUB:SDAY — Stew, crackers, 
milk, prunes.

WEDNESDAY — Spaghetti 
and meat balls, blackeyed peas 
and greens, bread, fruit cobbler, 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Steak and 
gravy, vegetable salad, English 
peas, hot rolls, syrup.

FRIDAY — Fish, whole new 
pcitatoes, chili beans, bread, 
milk. Rice Krispie cookies.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — Hot dogs with 

chili meat, buttered potatoes, 
chef’s salaiJ, peaches, niilk.

TUESDAY — Beef lasagne, 
blackeyed peas, com bread 
muffins, steamed cabbage, but
ter, pineapple pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat and 
cheese enchiladas, whole kernel 
com, sliced bread, lettuce and 
tomato salad, milk, fruit jello.

THURSDAY — Beef stew with 
v e g e t a b l e s ,  cheese toast, 
cm lw rs, milk, cake with 
orange icing.

FRIDAY — Hamburger steak 
with ^avy , buttered rice, car
rot sticks, spinach, biscuits, 
butter, apple sauce, milk.

Pad Necessary 
For A ll Carpets
Carpet padding adds to the 

luxury effect and extends carpet 
life by cushioning the impact 
of footsteps and other floor level 
noises. Whether expensive or 
inexpensive, a carpet or rug 
should always be cushioned.

You will find various types 
of carpet padding on the market 
today. The choice is mainly a 
matter of personal preference.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIA L
On« Group

D RESSES off

On* Group
SLIPS Reg. 5.00...............NOW 3.50
D RESSES After-Five..

<sl̂oycXe.’ o i

off

Highlend Center 
On The Mall

Dollar Day Special
Dacron

Pant Suits 20.00

Blouses 3.50 to 8.00

Lingeriepl" .̂‘„.f 3.00
Free Gift Wrapping On Reg. Merchandise

THE TOM BOY . w 3h
Across from Courthouse

V
V... 1

W EAR AND COMPARE .̂

rostiiiI

*

THE GREAT HOLD-UP 
FOR YOU,YOUR HOSIERY
This great little shaper sleeks you down, holds 
hosiery up, without gartersi Front panel trims 
tummy gently. Isn't it just like Wards to put all the, 
features you want in one little girdlel S,M,L $6.00
BUY N OW  AND "CHARGE IT” AT WARDS. . .  
GET A FREE FIGURE ANALYSLS. TOO

Open Now T il 9 P.M,
*1

GOING OUT
OF B U S IN E S S

SALE STILL IN PROGRESS!
We still have a good selection of shoes at aur downtown store at 30-70% reduc- |  
tions. These shoes hove been re-grouped ond re-arranged so os to be easier to |  
find. We hove gathered oil the shoes from under the tables and rocks and re- |  
placed them in their proper ploces. We probably hove just the shoes you were |

looking for before but couldn't find. Shop
these rocks ond tables carefully and you ore
sure to find several pair for every member of
the fomily ot 30% -  70% reductions.

Sale On At Our Downtown Store 
- — 214 Runnels-----

lx;
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Slate Installed
By HD Club
Gifts were exchanged and 

new officers installed by the 
College Park Home Demon
stration Club when it held a 
salad luncheon Wednesday in 
the First Federal Community 
Room.

The new officers are Mrs. J. 
Guy Cook, vice president; Mrs. 
C. Williams, president; Mrs. 
Steven Dreher, secretary: Mrs. 
Melvin Brown, .treasurer; Mrs 
W a y n e  Watson, council 
delegate; and Mrs. Gerald 
Miller, reporter. Mrs. Miller, the 
retiring president, conducted 
the installation ceremony.

Guests introduced were Mrs. 
Ben Jenkins, Mrs. Norman 
Billingsley and Mrs. J. C. Ray.

A Santa Claus motif was used 
for the luncheon, and the center- 
piece for the main table was 
an arrangement of bear grass.

tumbleweed and tree ornaments 
sprayed with artificial snow. On 
one side of the table was a 
small Christmas tree made of 
tooth picks and styrofoam balls.

Programs will be scheduled 
for the new year during a 
meeting at 9:30 a.m., Jan. 5 
in the home of Mrs. Bobby 
Richardson, 611 Caylor.

Style Is Culprit
Ironically, it was fashion’s 

demand for the marked furs 
that helped endanger the 
species. Now, fortunately for 
fashion’s guilty conscience,, both 
the fabric and the fur industries 
have come up with some super- 
real look-alikes for the once ill- 
fated cats.

SETS DATE -  Mr. and Mrs. 
James Weldon Doyle, Stan
ton, are announcing the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Deborah Gay, to 
Clyde Eugene Auwarter, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Childs, 
also of Stanton. The wedding 
will me held Dec. 18 in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

SPADEA DESIGNER PATTERN

interesting Seaming 
Slices Away Inches

Biki has created this flared dress with intere.sting seam
ing. It is superbly shaped and top-stitched to slice away 
inches. The half belt extends from the front panel and but
tons in back. Make it In raw silk, double crepe, lightweight 
wool, gabardine, .synthetic blends, linen, pique. 72.370 cut in 
Misses sizes 8-18. Size 12 requires approximately 2 yards of 
54” fabric. This pre-cut, pre-perforated Spadea Designer 
Pattern produces a better fit. Order 72370; ^ve  size, name, 
address and zip. $2.00 postpaid. Address SPADEA, Box N, 
Dept. BX-5, Milford, N.J. 08848. Pattern Books by classifi
cation: Half Sizes and Mature Sizes 81.00 postpaid.

Misses Bust Waist Hips •Length
8 32 23 34 I6V4

10 33 24 35 161̂
12 34 25 $6 m *
14 36 26^ 371̂ 17
16 38 28 39 17%
18 40 30 41 17%
•From Nape of Neck to Waist.

Patterned Mink 
Is Ultra-Stylish

i

It isn!t enough to have a 
mink. To be ultrachic this year 
it has to be mink with a pat
tern.

Fur designers, and fashion 
designers who work in fur as 
well as fabric, are on a great 
kick of arranging different

shades of mink into checks, 
stripes, plaids, polka dots, her
ringbone and other tweed de
signs. It certainly livens up the 
fur scene. For most of us, how
ever, a mink coat is still a ma
jor investment.

Unless the entire winter 
wardrobe is planned around it, 
a patterned fur coat can’t be 
^  classic standby which usual
ly justifies the expense.

Give Her the new
CARMEN"" Conditioning Hairsetter
It's a many splendored thing . . .  it does everything for 
your hair in one easy step . . . Sets, moisturizes and 
deep-conditions . . . you can use it either way . . . with 
or without the speciol Carmen'^ Conditioning Formula 
thot comes with it. (You con even use it with water to 
mist set). 20 rollers in assorted sizes to create 
every hair style. 30.00 
Cosmetics

Council Will Sponsor 
BSP Valentine Ball
The Beta Sigma Phi Valentine 

Ball has been scheduled Feb. 
6 at Big Spring Country Club 
according to plans made by the 
BSP City Council at a Thursday 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Joe Schalk, 1906 Alabama.

Jim Baum will serve as 
master of ceremonies at the 
dance when individual chapters 
will present their “Sweet
hearts.” The nominees are in

competition for the national title 
of "BSP Sweetheart.” Music 
will be provided by The Execs 
of Midland, and dance tickets 
will sell for $5 per couple.

In other business, each repre
sentative gave a report on 
activities of her chapter.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
7 in the home of Mrs. Clay 
LaRochelle, 600 W. 16th.

Couple Planning. 
December Rites ' i
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Neal 
Hertenberger are announcing, 
the engagement and ap-' 
proachlng marriage of their 
daughter, Jerrye Lyn, to Marc 
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen M. Wilson. All are of 
Colorado City. The wedding will 
be held at 6:30 p.m., Dec. 31 
at the First United Methodist 
Church, Colorado City, with the 
Rev. Billy Wilkinson officiating. 
The engaged couple attends 
Texas Tech.
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Christmas ond great looks ore the reason for

BEAUTIFUL FROSTED WIGS
The prettiest hairdos you con wear are prettier in frosted shades of these 
mognificent wigs. Versatile Marche designed by Adolfo, brush it wovy, 
brush it smooth . . . Capri, sleek and lovely . . .  or smart Continental 
for Q bouncy, young look. A ll made of carefree Modocrylic, wash 
drip dry, brush and go. A ll are available also in natural 
solid colors.
Top: Marche, 25.00 Left: Continental, 25.00 
100% Human Hair Dome Topper Wiglets 15.00 
100% Humon Hair Wiglets, 7.00 
100% Human Hair Cascade of Curls, 18.00 
M illinery & Wig Department

Right; Capri 25.00

'J S r '
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"Ted d i", Gold or Hot Pink, 
Furry lining, 8.50

"Romp" Casual; Bone leother, 
cushion crepe sole, 8.50

COME 

SEE US

i f !

m im

Daniel Green 
Comfy* Slippers 

for Christmas Gifting
. . . o gift that will delight every lody on your 

Christmas G ift List . , . Choose from 
casual styles, cozy worm styles, scuffs, 

ond lounge styles . . . you'll find 
just the style you'll wont to give 

or receive .• . . Moke your Christmas 
G ift Selections now.

"T o lly " , Bone 
Leather, 9.00

"Cam elot", elegant brocade 
(Sold, black or Hot Pipk^ 7.50

"Dorm ie" Slide 
White leather, 7.50

"Sate llite" Slide 
Gold Kid, 9.00

Store Hours 
Monday thru Saturday 

9 :30  a.m. to 6 :30 p.m.

"Pow Wow", red or 
sand velva felt, 8.50
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PRIBYLAS PLUS — On their way home for a break from their studies at Texas Tech 
University are the Pribylas from Tarzan, Tex. Bjsides older brother, Ken, and his three sis
ters, (left to right) Carol, Virginia, and Maryl, there are also five cousins of the Priby
las attending classes this year. Ken and Viiginia are active in the Air Force ROTC, 
Carol is majoring in English, and Mary is najoring in Home Economics. Next year there 
will be one more Pribyla attending Tech, their younger sister, Rita.

FORSAN

Student Council 
Annual Christmas

Plans
Party

By JUDY MAXWELL
The High School Student 

Council met Tuesday to begin 
planning for Forsan’s annual 
Christmas Party. TTie council 
faced unusual ^Acuities. The 
main problem was picking a 
date not conflicting with basket
ball tournaments and test 
schedules.

President Ricky Klahr said 
Dec. 18 was the final choice 
for the party. This will mean 
tW  studMts will have two full 
school days after the party 
before t h ^  leave for the 
holidays on Dec. 22. Tlie last 
two <tays before the holidays 
win be test days.

Committees were appointed to 
h a n d l e  party prej^arations. 
Steve Yeats, vice presMent, was 
placed in charge of obtaining 
a tree, and Mary Tom Gamer, 
Marcy Faught, and Kathy 
Ftyar were chosen to supervise 
the tree’s  decoration. Rodney 
Hammack wfll he In charge of 
refreshments. Hie Homemaking 
will provide a cake for the 
party.

Teacher and Citizens of the 
Month were also chosen. The 
rules were amended and Mr. 
J. F. Poynor, principal, was 
selected as Teacher of the 
Month for Decemfcer. Kathy 
Bailey, Sandy Faubkm and 
Karen Stovall were chasen as 
girl citizens of the month. Ricky 
Klahr was selected boy citizen 
of the month for his outstanding 
athletic record. Ricky ju.st 
recently earned the Black 
Mamba award.

Mr. Poynor announced that 
discussions will be heW later 
this year on freshmen initiation.

The Spanish club held its 
second meeting of the year on 
Wednesday to discuss plaas for 
their Christmas party With 
p r e s i d e n t  .leff 
presiding

talnment committee is conposed 
of Lori Hampton, Sandy 
Faubion, Cheryl Roane, Connie 
Dunagan, and Mary Tom 
Gamer.

Next Tuesday was set as the 
date of the club’s third meeting, 
when all dues will be paid and 
names drawn among the 
members for the exchange of 
gag gifts.

Officers of Future Home
makers of America met 
Thursday to discuss plans for 
their next meeting to be held 
Tuesday Dec. 8. Such things as 
toys for tots and Christmas 
cards for the State Hospital 
were discussed.

'There will be a new student 
publication on sale at Forsan 
soon. The publication will have 
a magazine format and will be 
called “The Derrick.’’ Bulk of 
the contents will be assembled 
worte by Forsan students; short

.stories, poetry, cartoons, etc. 
The magazine will be sponsored 
by the Forsan S ta m p ^ , and 
will introduce new printing, 
techniques, which will be found 
in future i ^ e «  of the biweekly 
newspaper.

The Buffalo Queens finally 
broke a long-time jinx by 
beating the K l o n d i k e  
Cougarettes at Forsan Tuesday 
night by a score of 60-58. In 
the boys game, the Buffs 
dropped it by a score of 75-48. 
In the girls “ B’’ game, Klondike 
pulled out a win after going 
into overtime.

Forsan High School hosted a 
B-Team Tournament involving 
both boys and girls teams Dec. 
3-5. In the girls bracket the 
teams included; Sands, Stanton, 
Robert Lee, and Forsan. The 
teams in the boys’ bracket 
were Sands, Coahoma, Robert 
Lee and the Forsan Buffaloes.

BSHS

Author Speaks
At Book Fair

By KATHLEEN THOMPSON
The annual Book Fair was 

held in the high school library 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Guest author was Miss Loula 
Grace Erdman, who spoke in 
the cafeteria after school 
Tuesday. Miss Erdman talked 
about her book “A Time To 
Write.’’ The Book Fair is an 
annual event enabling many 
students to purchase books. The 
selection ranged from humorous 
books to the classics. Also on 
sale were reference books,

scientific books and various 
types of fiction. Students were 
able to come to the library and 
buy the books during their 
Engli.sh classes.

The Betty Crocker American- 
Homemaker-of-Tomorrow test 
was administered Tuesday at 
8;30 a.m. in the homemaking 
wing of BSHS. This test is given 
to senior girls who are in home
making classes, or who have 
taken homemaking classes. The 
test is largely objective, witH 
the latter devoted to an essay. 
The local winner receives a

STANTON

FHA Girls
Elect Beau

By DEBRA McMEANS
The Future Homemakers 

nominated and elected FHA 
beau during the past week.

Rick Wilson was chosen as 
the beau for the 1970-71 school 
year. Other nominees were Bill 
Coggin and Rick Dickenson. The 
girls nttde Christmas boxes for 
each boy and brought Christmas 
cards to place in the boxes. 
The boy with the most cards 
was named beau.

GOLIAD

Students Elect 
All Arounds

RUNNELS

Bowling Party Held By 
Junior Honor Society

By LINDA LITTLE
Tuesday evening at 7:.30 p.m. 

the Runnels National Junior 
Honor .Socuety met and had a 
b o w l i n g  "party. Teachers 
spon.soring the N.IHS party were 
Mrs. Opal Tanner and Mrs. 
Betty Conley.

The Runnels eighth grade 
advanced c-hoir directed by Mr. 
Sampy Wall, walked to the high 
school Thursday to hear the 
F>astern New Mexico University 
choir sing.

Runnels eighth grade ba.skel- 
\Villiams;ball team beat San .\ngelo lee  

the date of the event Thursday afternoon in the
was .set for Dec. 15 at 7::M1 p m Runnels gym.
Members will be allowed to, Mrs. .lane Upton’s i’hysical 
bring one guest each Making, Kducalinn clas.ses started their 
up the refreshment committee .all star ba.sketball games this
are Gloria Dodd, Carole 
Goodman, Karen Stovall, and 
Karen O'Dell; the enter-

SANDS

Films Shown 
To Classes

FLOWER GROVE

wwk The girl’s pick eight 
players from each cla.ss making 
a team, then these eight players 
play against the all stars from 

iother cla.s.ses. First period *11- 
stars are: Marilyn Gasmon, 
Rosa FieiTo, Ira Foster, F.velyn 
Greene. Sally Kitchen, \irgmia 
Rangel. Cynthia Torres, and 
Pam Wetier. Second (XTiod 
stars are I’aula Madry, .Sally 
Graves, Carla Rice, Lithia 
Parras, Dolores I’eroa. Dorothy 
Polk, (’ynthia I pton. and Nora 

By t'ARI-A HUNT l ara Fifth period team
W e d n e s d a y  morning .Mr members are; Robin Bums, 

James Bums talked to the Ro^ella DeLeon, Barbara Dirks, 
juniors and seniors, and showed 
them a .senes of films con
cerning picking a car»-+T 
choosing a college, and what 
to do if you don’t go to cfrllege 

He then talked indivaduallv 
seniors who wished to ask him 
about their specific plaas or 
interests.

Pictures were taken at the 
studio Thursday of the favontes 
who were chosen by the 
students a couple of weeks ago 
Winners will not te  announced 
till the last of the year -.r vher 
the annual comes m 

The sophomore class- !iad a 
party In the home of 
Nichols Saturday night

High school students have Seeiy and Robert Lueb, were 
begun practicing on the Chrtat <-ho<>n te-st all around; Jackie 
mas program to te  spon.vx-ed r Furr, friend

.1̂  r>eana Holcomb and Omer
^ a ^  H 2 will participate. I Rivas, rnost studious; I.eatrice

and Eugene Hill, most 
and the grade scho^  students 1,1,kely to sjeceed. and Janet 
wiU present skits. The theme Summons and Rex

Classes Elect 
Mr. & Miss

By JA flllE  CAVE
Rita Pribyla and Danny 

ffoward were chosen Mr. and 
Vfî s Flower flrove by the 
^fiident body on Tuesday.

J'idy t;ave was cho.sen most 
Keith >a'itiful and David Pribyla was 

".arried most handsome. Nancy

will coocem holidays throughout 
the year.

T te  pbotoerapher will be at 
acfaool Wedneaday to take 
retakes of the classes and the 
tr— pictures.

Hopper,
wittest.

The basketball sweetheart is 
Nancy Seely and basketball 
beau is David Pribyla 

’The Junior candy sale ended 
this past week.

Linda Flores, Grace Hollings 
worth. Carol Lansperry, Roxie 
McDaniel and Leslie Murphy. 
Sixth periods stars are: Judy 
Holland, Ralencia Brown, Fern 
Newton, Duanna Mason, Helen 
Ray, Sonia Dowing, Rita 
Ellison, and Linda Little.

Mrs Dawson DeViney’s art 
clas-ses wrapped shoe boxes for 
the State Hospital Volunteers to 
package gifts which will be 
given to patients at the hospital. 
Some of the students made 
beads from magazines and 
const ruction paper then strung 
them. One art class has been 
printing with linoleum blocks.

By MELAINE HAYWORTH
From among approximately 

60 nominees. Best All Around 
girl chosen last week was Kim 
Cathey and Best AH Around boy 
was Barry Canning. Eighth 
grade favorites are Cindy 
Cheatheam and M ait Callahan. 
Seventh grade favorites are 
Pacca Ford and David Wheeler.

This week first through fifth 
period girls Physical Education 
classes will begin rhythms and 
dancing. Main subjects will be 
folk and square dancing. The 
sixth period girls’ Physical 
Education class, composed 
mainly of the volleyball team, 
will begin practice for the 
coming season.

Mavericks played their first 
four basketb^I games during 
the past week, facing I..amesa 
M o n d a y  and Sweetwater 
Thursday. A Big .Spring Junior 
High Tournament was held in 
the Goliad gym Friday and 
Saturday. The Mavericks play 
Snyder Travis at 5:30 p.m. 
Monday and Colorado City at 
5:30 * p.m. Thursday in the 
Goliad gym.

A pep rally was held Friday 
for eighth grade students during 
the latter half of the lunch 
period.

Goliad welcomes two new 
students. They are Ricky 
Thomas from Texarkana and 
Robert HQario from El Paso.

Counsellor A1 Smith attended 
counselM-s conference at 

A n g e l o  State University 
Thursday. The conference was 
for high school students plan
ning to attend ASU during the 
summer or fall semester. Stu
dents attending the meeting 
from Stanton were, Debra 
McMeans, Robby Dickenson and 
Bobby Hull.

Personality nominees were 
selected Tuesday. Nominated 
or Mr. and Miss SHS were 
Sandy Chandler, Dette 
Means, Cindy Wheeler, Teresa 
Louder, Roy Kdly, Robby 
Dickenson, and Ridcey Mims.

Nominated for Mr. and Miss 
School Spirit were Kay UaBklns, 
Twlla Stallings and Teresa 
Louder, Bill Pydue, Steve 
Tryar, and Robby Dickenson.

Nominees for most attractive 
are Becky Graham, Teresa 
Louder, Sherry Hankins, Rick 
Wilson, Larry Adams and Steve 
Fryar.

New Officer 
Installation
S.AN MARCOS — Pledge 

initiations, an area conclave 
and the in.staIlation of new 
officers have been keeping 
members of Southwest Texas 
State University’s Charles J. 
Kelly Squadron of Arnold Air 
Society and Angel Flight on a 
tight activity schedule.

Arnold Air and Angel Flight 
held a joint initiation of their 
pledges at the Randolph Air 
Force Base Officers Club on 
Nov. 19.

New Arnold Air members are 
Don Bradford, Big Spring 
g r a d u a t e  student; Andrew 
Burge. Victoria junior; Leonard 
Rene Garcia, Rockdale fresh 
man; Pete Magaree, San Benito 
senior; and Benton O’Neal, New 
Braunfels senior.

Head Start 
Parents To Meet
Parents with children in the 

local Head Start program and 
all other interested persons are 
invited to attend a community 
meeting at 7; 30 p.m. Monday 
al the Kate Morrison School.

There will be a food and cake 
sale at the meeting, with 
proceeds going toward the 
purcha.->e of playground equip
ment for the Head Start 
program.

The program will be pre
sented by the children in the 
rooms Mrs. Kay Raphael and 
Miss Mary Ann Sikes.

certificate and a charm, and 
her name goes into state 
competition. The state winner 
goes to Washington for national 
finals.

T h e  sophomore English 
classes have been watching 
“ J u l i u s  Caesar’’ Monday 
through Thursday in the high 
school auditorium. The movie 
coincides with the study of the 
play.

Senior class pictures were 
sold for $3 during the four lunch 
periods Thursday. The picture 
was taken in front of the 
athletic gym Nov. 24. Those 
students who were unable to 
buy one on Thursday are 
reminded that they can order 
one by going to the journalism 
lab and posting the purchase 
price.

The advanced speech class 
under the direction of Miss 
Sharon Ryan, in cooperation 
with .the guidance department 
of BSHS, is sponsoring a Career 
Night. TTiis event will be held 
on Jan. 14 in the evening from 
7:00 until 9:30. The Career 
Night is open to all interested 
people, not just high school 
students. Free refreshments will 
be served.

' wwiniiIH—I .......................
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Students Begin Plans 
For Mr. And Miss CHS

By BEVERLY ENGER
Contestants for the annual 

Mr. and Miss CHS contest were 
chosen during individual class 
meetings this week.

Seniors chosen for the title 
are Sharon Shive, Gwen Moore, 
Paula Harris, Ricky Kendrix, 
Bruce Allen and Jerry Webb. 
Altmtates are Sue Read and 
Maxwell Barr.

Junior class representatives 
are Phyllis Wynn, Julie Choate, 
Pam Patterson, Jeff Mitchell, 
Jimmy Wright, and Scott 
McKnight. Connie Parrish and 
Tommy Arguello will serve as 
alternates.

Contestants from the sopho
more class are Teresa Cooper,

Sally Echols, Julie Harris, Steve 
Fra.ser James Blair, and Mark 
Miliken. Lisa T a y l o r  and 
Freddy Franklin are alternates.

Freshman candidates are, 
Jennie Kohanek, Paula Dodson, 
Janine Brady, Jerry Stout, Greg 
Walker, and Eddie Padron, 
with Janet Balzer and Roger 
Coates as alternates.

The FHA “Girl-of-the-Month” 
committee met Monday and 
selected girls for September, 
October, and November. They 
are Cheryl Bohannon, Beverly 
Mansfield, and Pam Baker. All 
FHA girls are urged to turn 
in their point sheets each month 
to be eligible for this honor.

HCJC

The West Texas State Univer
sity chorale performed in the 
auditorium Friday morning. 
The assembly was open to 
students. The group is under the 
direction of Dr. Hugh Sanders, 
a professor of music. The ac
companist for the chorale is 
Johnlyn Mitchell, a graduate 
assistant in the West Texas 
University music department.
. Tickets for “The Sound of 
Music” are still on sale. Tickets 
may be purchased from any 
member of the cast or crew 
or they may be bought at the 
door, ^ ic e s  are $1.75 for adults, 

for students and 75 cents for 
cKOdren. The play .centers 
around the problems of Maria, 
a nun-to-be. Maria becomes a 
governess in the Von Trapp 
family and the story centers on 
their lives. Curtain time will be 
7:30 Dec. 10, 11, and 12.

GARDEN CITY

Boys Club
Forty Plans 
Finalized

FHA Prepares 
Child's Gifts

Spring Choir
Tryouts Held

By KAY WOODLEY
The Future Homemakers of 

America held a meeting 
Wednesday.

Junior and state degree 
material was available for all 
girls who will like to work on 
a degree. The home projects 
will be included on the ^ g ree .

All girls will bring five Christ
mas cards, stamped ^  Dec. 11. 
On Dec. 21 they win have a 
party and wiU bring a child’s 
gift wrapped. These will be sent 
to the fire department. A profit 
of $12 was made from the 14 
boxes of Christmas cards sold.

The area FHA chorus meeting 
will be March 12, and 13 at 
Midland I.ee High. The state 
chorus will be held in Dallas on 
April 22, 23. and 24. Girls inter
ested in the area and state 
chorus are Robbie and Bobbie 
Glenn. l.aurie I.ange, Pam 
Bingham and Kathy Penedley.

Girls interested in cover 
design for area II program are, 
Debbie Pearce, MiUie Christie, 
Cecilia .Seidenberger, Kathy

Schwartz. Kathy Penedley, and 
Debra Robinson. There are 36 
girls in the club this year.

Seniors, sophomores, and 
freshman have drawn names 
for the Christmas party for the 
high school.

By CHARLES KIMBLE
Tryouts for the Howard 

County Junior College choir for 
the spring semester began Nov. 
30 and end Monday.

The chpir for the spring 
semester has plans to take a 
three to four-day tour in 
Feburary. Members plan to 
participate in the schools 
musical play to be held late 
in the spring semester. The 
choir also will appear in Dallas 
Feb. 19-20 in conjunction with 
the Texas Junior College 
Teachers Association conven
tion.

The Spanish Club Is to hold 
a bake sale Dec. 12 in the 
Highland Shopping center. AH 
proceeds will go for later 
club activities.

The student senate has set the 
date for the annual Christmas 
formal which is to be held Dec. 
19 in the college cafeteria. 
Students will be admitted by I-D 
cards only.

Mr. Dan Shockey set the date 
for the one-act condensed 
version of “Hamlet” The dates 
are to be Dec 19 and 21.

B u l l d o z e r s  and other 
machines began work on 
clearing off the land for the 
new technical-vocational
building. The new building

KLONDIKE

Class Of 72 
Receive Rings

By GWEN O’BANNON
.Seniors of 1972 received their 

class rings Friday from the 
Herff Jones Company.

Retakes for the year book 
were snapped Friday morning, 
according to the 1971 yearbook 
editor.

The Klondike Cougar teams 
traveled to Forsan to play the 
Forsan Buffaloes. AH but the 
girls varsity won.

Plans for tlie Christmas party 
for the members of the Big 
Sp r  i n g Boy’s Club were 
finalized Thursday at the 
meeting of the club’s board of 
directors. Bert Andries presided 
at the meeting.

The party will be held Dec. 
22 at the Sacred Heart Youth 
Center at 7 p.m. Jaycees wiU 
host the party. Jeff Talmadge, 
who has been coaching the boys 
each week in a slng-along, wiU 
provide the music enter
tainment.

In other business, the board 
discussed the need for a per
manent building and for 
volunteer workers for the arts 
and crafts classes. 'The need for 
additional board members was 
also discussed.

Club members wiU assist the 
Salvation Army by “manning a 
Christmas kettie” at the Giant 
Food Store Dec. 12 and 19.

Board members were told in 
a report that attendance at the 
club now averages 30 to 40 boys 
per night.

Papers Taken
A metal box containing land 

and royalty deeds of car and 
truck titles was stolen from a 
pickup belonging to Jack E. 
Walker, 1307 Scurry. Walker 
reportnd Friday to the Howard 
County Sheriffs Office that the 
box containing the papers had 
been taken sometime during 
last weekend. He could not 
determine where the truck was 
parked when the theft occurred.

FUN'ALLS
' V f  or all f ui

lii

H ave a blast and a lot of 
laughs in these farmers 
bib overalls in a variety 

wild contemporary pat
terns and colors.

GREAT FOR 
PARTIES

REAL AHENTION 
GETTERS

Men’s and women’s  sizes.

$9.95 TO $12.95

10 2  L  3rd— Downtoww

will consist of the nursing, office 
machine, graphic arts and 
police technology classes.

WESTBROOK

NHS Name 
Top Fire

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Rosann 
Moore, junior, leads the West
brook National Honor Society 
Top Five for the second six 
w e e k s  period. Scholarship, 
character, service, and leader
ship are qualities used in deter
mining membership in the 
Westbrook High School NHS.

Names and ranks of the Top 
Five Westbrook NHS members 
for the second six weeks period 
are: Roxann Moore, Junior, 
96.44; Davil Sweatt sophomore, 
96.20; Jean Matlock, Junior 
94.39; Judy Chambers, senior, 
93.92; and Vickie Hogue, senior, 
93.78.

The Top Five NHS pictures 
and ranks are display^ in a 
framed display in the school 
foyer. These ranks are deter- 
giined on grade averages made 
by NHS members from the 
b^inning of the ninth grade 
through each she weeks period.

•w

Mind your own business.
Once upon a time, that was a warn
ing to keep your nose where it be
longed. You could close your eyes to 
a lot of the wrongs all around on 
the comforting theory that it wasn’t 
*̂*your business.”

Mind your own business.
Suddenly it seems as prehistoric as 
the pterodactyl. Unless we accept it, 
os a challenge instead of a threat. A  
challenge to become involved. A  
challenge to start doing something 
to make our world a little bit better̂

M a public Mrvlea Iweoaparattan wRb 
Tba Advartiaing Council, Roliglon in Amorican Ufa and 

tba Intomatiaaal Nawspapar AdvarUaing Cxocutivaa. -
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Legion Auxiliary 
To Fete Patients
Plans were made Thursday 

by the American Legion 
Auxiliary for a Christmas party 
for patients at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

Mrs. Wendall Young was 
elected the new secretary of the 
auxiliary and will take offlM 
in January.

The women also plan a 
Christmas party for members 
and their escorts, Dec. 13, 7 
p.m., at Coker’s Restaurant. 
Members are asked to call 263- 
4092 for reservations.

Mrs. Henry Love won the 
attendance prize. The next 
meeting is Dec. 17, 8 p.m. at 
the Legion Hall.

Scout Uniform Drive 
Scheduled At YMCA

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 6, 1970 9-C

A combined uniform drive by 
all Big Spring area Scouting 
organizations is scheduled for 
all day Saturday, Dec. 12, at 
the Young Men’s Christian 
Association. I i

The drive is to aid needy 
Scouts in the area who caiuiot 
afford to buy the items. Items 
of clothing and equipment from 
any rank of the boy or girl 
scout organizations are being 
collected.

The Girl Scouts need Brownie 
uniforms, dresses, cadet and 
senior skirts and blouses, hats, 
socks, belts, ties and sashes.

The Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts 
and Eagle Scouts need slacks, 
shirts, ties ,hats, belts, neck- 
scarves and clips.

All troops need handbooks,, 
scout pins, and any other scout' 
accessory equipment. i

Items brought to the drive 
may be traded for a different! 
size, donated or sold. Personsl 
who wish to have their items! 
sold should mark them with the! 
size and the amount desired.

Easier Pastries
Roll out biscuit or pie crust, 

on wax paper. This saves time' 
cleaning up for it may be 
disposed of when you have 
finished. Sprinkle a few drops 
of water under the paper and 
it won’t slide around while you 
work.

ONE OF THE FIRST of the holiday dances was that held by the American Business 
Club Friday evening at Big Spring Country Club, where a large crowd of members and 
guests danced to the music of Jess Gayer. Among those attending were, from left, Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom South and Mr. and Mrs. Odell (Red) 
Womack.

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. 
Robert Leo Vining, 84 Ent, a 
boy, Douglas Alan, at 12:02 
p.m., Nov. 23, weighing 6 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Henry 
Clay Rimmer Jr., 83-B Ent, a 
boy, .Matthew Clayton, at 12:15 
pm ., Nov. 23, weighing 6 
pounds, 101/2 ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
DennLs James Pustejovsky, 1312 
Stanford, a boy, Bradley Alan, 
at 6:53 a m., Nov. 25, weighing
8 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to TSgt. and Mrs. 
Clayton Martin Danner, 192-A 
Hunter, a boy, Clayton .Marlin, 
Jr., at 5:02 p.m., Nov. 26, 
weighing 8 pounds, 12 ounces.

Bom to E. I. and Mrs. Jerry 
Wayne Gill, Rt 2, a boy, 
William Daric, at 8:05 p.m., 
Nov. 27, weighing 8 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Stephen 
Charles Heaton, 1103 Abrams, 
a boy, Patrick David, at 4:50 
a m., Dec. 1. weighing 7 pounds,
9 ounces.

(OWPER CLINIC 
AM) HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
C a l v i n  McCutchan, Brooks 
Road, Sand Springs, a boy, 
Randy Lynn, at 11:52 p.m., Nov. 
20, weighing 2 pounds, W /4 
ounces.

MEDICAL (T:\TER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Hudson, 1102 E. 5th, a boy, 
Marvin Joel, at 11:38 p.m., Nov. 
27, weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Randal 
G. Culbertson, 2402 March, a 
boy, Michael Heath, at 5:06 
p.m., Nov. 29, weighing 5 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to P\1. and Mrs. Jimmy 
R. Estap, 1101 E. 16th, a girl, 
Helen Sue, at 4:50 a m., Nov. 
30, weighing 4 pounds 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs F. 0.

Barnes, Jr., Box 97, Tarzan, a 
girl, Stephanie Kristine, at 9 
am ., Nov. 30, weighing 6 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ramon 
B. Holguin, Box 645, Forsan, a 
boy, Ruben Patrick, at 12:20 
p.m., Nov. 30, weighing 10 
pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Evans, Sterling City Route, Box 
199, a boy, .Matthew Lynn, at 
6:24 p m., Dec. 2, weighing 9 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond C. Rich, 218 Judkins 
Drive, Odessa, a boy, Raymond 
Carl II, at 3:05 p.m., Dec. 2, 
weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL j 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pon- 
ciano Torres Jr., 205 NW 7th, | 
a boy, Ponciano II, at 4:53 a m., 1 
Nov. 28, weighing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Bryan Schafer, Garden City 
Route, a girl, Mary Ellen, at 
2:56 p m., Nov. 30, weighing 6 
peunds, 10*4 ounces. i

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy I 
Charles White, 701 E. 15th, a | 
girl, Elizabeth Ann, at 9:331 
a m., Dec. 3, weighing 7 pounds, 
10 ounces. j

Bom to .Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Orsen. 1313 Mt. Vernon, a girl, 
Kimberlea Dawn, at 8:35 p.m., 
Dec. 2, weighing 6 pounds, 7^ 
ounces.

To Remove Marks
Remove winter’s marks from 

painted woodwork and furniture 
with quick washing. Use a solu
tion of two tablespoons of 
baking soda in one gallon of 
water. Do not soak wood and 
dry throughly.

F A LL  FA BRIC  
CLEA R A N CE

SALE 
Reg. PRICE

Kettle K lo th ........ 1.19
Bonded A cry lics...... Mu.a 2,79
IM% Cotl.1
Straypress ..... .-........... j« 1.69
100% Polyester...........1. <« 3.29
Bonded Serrano ................ 1.49
Unbonded Serrano  i.n 98*
Wet Look Vinyl ............2 Price

All Brocades .................Vi Price

Scarves ........................ j .«  2.00
Assorted Fabric 3 TABLES Price

AND ADDED BARGAINS

Fabric Center m h P i . c .

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Use WANT ADS 
Just Dial 263-7331.

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO ATTEND 

OUR OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, 1 P.M. To 6 P.M.

Gifts for all occasions imported from 
around the world.

D and M Imports P.’TTT!!?̂  I.|
3209 W. HWY. 80 

OPEN W EEKDAYS 9 TO 5:30 SUNDAY 1 TO 5

At Blum's of course. . .DowntownI

Christmas ki 
Headquarters 

for...

Accutron* by Bulova
What accounts fo r the extraordinary accuracy o f the 

Accutron watch Is a tiny a lectronically-driven tuning fork  
whose vibrations sp lit a second Into 360 precise little  

Intervals. Tuning fo rk  tim e is so nearly perfect, we 
guarantee Accutron accuracy to  w ithin a m inute 

a m onth.* See our fu ll selection o f Accutron watches, 
beau tifu lly  tim ed fo r C hristm as g iving. From $110.

CSLINDtR "AV”
Stalnim >(••!. Lumlntut. 
Ebony dill. S1S0.

SMCEVIEW ‘T ’ 
Stalnim atael.
CItar «l«w dill. $U8.

• m  «N0 DAY ‘T '
14K lold flllad. Full 
Aonian nutnaral dial. SIM.

'Magic Credit'

221 Moinl Ph. 267-6335

No Interest or Carrying Chorg*

FLO U R
GLADIOLA  
25-LB. BAG

TEXACO / \ | |  
MOTOR U I L  QT. K ETCH U P

HEINZ KEG 32-OZ.

PICNICS
HICKORY 
SMOKED, LB.

W O lii) ,
F O O O

f i r / c e s

SHANKS 

^’^NNa

CAS

SP A R E RIBS
LEAN, MEATY FRESH
PORK, PER LB.........................  •  "

V

POTATOES
BANANAS

Golden Ripo

1 0 * “

RUSSETS 
20-LB. BAG.

AVOCADOS
Tissue I i CALIFORNIA 1

Kim Soft «  ^ACH................................... I V

m 'ii  ^   ̂ ^ ORANGES 7^ ICE CREAM
e# FOR oH A TEXAS I I GANDY'S ROUND
_  ,  _  ^  _  JUICY SW EET y  m m  CTN. a l l  aPeanut Butter O A r  \  ^̂ b. ®ag a # ^
PECAN VALLEY j C  ----  ^  Vz-GAL.................................
46-OZ. JAR................................. ...................' ^ 1  #

Salad Dressing

— G I A ] V T  F O O D  S T O R E S
6 1 1  L A M E S A  H I G H W A Y  8 0 9  S C U R R Y

l-lb. ’Tub.............................
M S H O P  T H E  G I A N T — W H E R E  Y O U R  T O T A L

GRAPE JUICE " F O O D  b i l l  i s  t h e  l o w e s t  —
.........15* EVERY DAY LOW PRICES -  EVERY DAY!



Wedding Solemnized 
In Lubbock Church
The wedding of Miss Sarah 

Ellen Smith and Richard Joseph 
Pajot was solemnized Friday 
evening at 8:30 o’clock in the 
sanctuary of St. Elizabc*th’s 
Cathobc Church in Lubtxxk

The nuptial ceremony was 
performed by the Rev Edward 
Kieran before an altar setting 
enhanced with arrangements of 
large white chrysanthemums 
interspersed with gicK'nery. 
Traditional music was per
formed by the organist. Miss 
CyTithia Cole

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Carl \V. Smith, 
1704 Yrfle, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Lt Col and Mrs. 
Cletus T Pajot of 340 Desert 
Cove Lane. El Paso, former Big 
Spring residents

The bride was attired in a 
street-length wedding dress 
fashioned of white velvet styled 
in the Empire fashion with 
Juliet sleeves and bodice ac
cents of white velvet cording 
and velvet buttons. Her head- 
piece w’as a small white velvet 
pillbox v'eiled with illusion, and 
she carried a bridal bouquet of 
w h i t e  and bronze chry
santhemums showered with 
satin .streamers

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was her sister, .Mrs. 
James E. Medford of Arlington, 
and the junior bridesmaid was 
the bride’s niece, MLss Sarah 
Medford, also of Arlington. Their 
dresses of moss-grc*en velvet 
were styled identically to the 
bride’s, and their headpieces 
were matching Dior bows Each 
carried a single long-stemmed 
bronze chrysanthemum tied 
with streamers.

Thomas Pajot of Lubbock, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
served as best man, and ushers 
were Mike Hampton and Pat 
HaUisey, both of Lubbock.

SCHOOLS
The bride and bridegroom are 

both graduates of Big Spring 
H i^  School and Texas Tech 
University. He is now attending 
the Texas Tech Law School, and 
she teaches in the Lubbock 
Public Schools After a wedding 
trip to Sante Fe. N M.. they 
will reside at Varsity V illa^ 
Apts., 3002 Fourth St., Lubbock

RECEPTION
The reception honoring the 

rewlyweds was held at Holiday 
Inn-South, where guests were 
served at a table covered with 
white linen. Cry.stal punch bowls 
flanked a center arrangement 
of bronze, yellow and white 
chrysanthemums.

Presiding at the refreshment 
table were Mrs. Ronnie An
derson, Amarillo; and Mrs. 
Jimmy T. Ward, Mrs. Eric P'ox. 
Miss Carla Dunn and Miss Eren 
Johnson, all of Lubbock.

Out-of-town guests were L. 
C h a p m a n  Smith, Houston: 
Ronnie Anderson. Amarillo; 
Mrs. Joe Lampert arid Miss

(Brodshow Studio)

MRS. RICHARD JOSEPH PAJOT

Dorothy Lin.senmeyer, boih of 
El Paso: and Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Whatley, Big Spring.

The bridegroom’s parents 
ho.st’ed a rehearsal dinner 
Thursday evening in the

Gridiron Restaurant where the 
main table was centered with 
an arrangement of white carna
tions and greenery. The couple 
presented gifts to their at
tendants.

Fashion Experts Tout 
Kneeish' Hemlines

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
California fashion world in gen
eral is saying the mini is dead 
and that the midi and around- 
the-knee hemlines .should be the 
style come next spring.

But at least one style expert 
thinks that what’s dead is the 
midcalf midi.

About 160 fashion editors and 
(■;arment buyers attending the 
%th annual California Fashion 
Creators press week were told 
Wednesday by designer Stan 
Hirsch:

“Retail wise the midi is dead.

It wa.s written into the ground 
by fashion writers for five 
months before it got into the 
stores. ’’

Several members of a discus
sion panel made up of garment 
indu.stry figures d is a ^ e ^  with 
Hirsch, saying hemlines were 
lengthening bit by bit.

“ Ixinger clothes are here,” 
said designer Helen Bass. 
“That’s a fad. Mrs. Average 
America is going to take her 
clothes down inch-by-inch just 
as she took them up.”

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Gift Party
Miss Beverly Snell, bride-elect 

of Alvis Jeffcoat, was honored 
Tuesday at a miscellaneous 
bridal shower at Mrs. Earl 
Newcomers’ home.

Miss Snell, attired in a royal 
blue dress, was presented a 
white carnation corsage, as was 
her mother, Mrs. B. G. Snell, 
and the future bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. James Jeffcoat.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mrs. Auda Vee Graham, Mrs. 
Bill Hambrick, Mrs. Cartis 
White, Mrs. J. C. Ingram, Mrs. 
B i l l  Etchison, Mrs. Joe 
Gillespie, Mrs. M. E. Dyer Jr., 
Mrs. Bill Wallace, Mrs. John 
Rudeseal, Mrs. Jerry Hall, Mrs. 
M. B. Maxwell Jr., Mrs. Larry 
Shaw, Mrs. Leon Bodine, Mrs. 
P. E. Little, Mrs. John 
M cG r e g 0 r , Mrs. J. D. 
McGregor, Mrs. Wilson Sikes 
and Mrs. Jack Archer.

Refreshments were served at 
a table covered with an ecru 
cutwork cloth, centered with a 
r o y a l  blue bouquet with 
streamers bearing the couple’s 
names. Silver and crystal ap
pointments were used.

The couple plans a Jan. 2 
wedding.

Club Gives 
Funds For 
Scholarship
The Howard County A&M 

Mothers Club donated $20 to the 
student scholarship fund during 
a meeting Thursday evening in 
the home of Mrs. James Barr 
at Vincent.

Mrs. Bill Seal presided as the 
allotment was made to the 
school, and four blankets were 
sent to the school infirmary.

Three new members were 
introduced. They are Mrs. 
Donald McKinney, Mrs. J. 
McGregor and Mrs. Larry 
Barrett. Mrs. Claude Men
denhall was a guest.

After a White Elephant sale, 
refreshments were served by 
the hostess. The club will not 
meet in December and January 
The March 4 meeting will 
held in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Gaskins at Knott.

Past Matrons 
Meet For Party

Dance Club Planning 
Holiday Ball Dec. 12

lO-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 6, 1970

The Bobby Burns Orchestra 
of Amarillo will provide the 
music when the Wednesday 
Night Dance Club holds its 
annual Christmas formal Dec. 
12 at Big Spring Country Club. 
Beginning at 9 p.m., the dance 
will end at 1 a m., with hors 
d’oeuvres served during the 
evening.

Mrs. Raymond Torp is club 
president, with her husband. Dr. 
Torp serving as secreta^. 
Other members of the executive 
board are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Spence and Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Miller. Each member 
couple may invite two guest 
couples.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Swartz 
are serving as dance chairmen, 
and reservations should be 
made with Mrs. Swartz by Dec. 
1 1 .

Other host couples are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennett Brooke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delaine Crawford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Eyssen, Dr. and 
Mrs. R.B.G. Cowper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Fetters, Dr. and Mrs 
J. H. Fish, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Gossett, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Guthrie and Dr. and Mrs. Mel 
Porter.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Worthy, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Hutto, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Kuykendall, Dr. and Mrs. Carl 
Marcum, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Meek, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moss, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Perry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mr, 
and Mrs. Norman Picquet and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sawyer.

On Jan. 13, the club will have 
a cocktail hour and dinner at 
Big Spring Country Club which 
will be followed by the regular 
business meeting.

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL

“ “ ..... $15,00
,.hI ...............$12-50

$10.00
$8.00

Synthetic

W I 6 S  M r r  $ 1 4 0 0W W I V r  W  Purchase of Wig ■ ■
(One week only)

LARGE GROUP, 10«% HUMAN HAIR

DISPLAY •  WIGS •  WIGLETS 
CA SCA D ES*FA LLS $3.00

Lin-Ette Beauty Solon
1018 Johnson 263-2163

T T
3 2 0 7
10-1K

Beautiful Lines 
Show Fine Fabric

Choose these simple and 
beautiful lines that are in every 
way worthy of a fine fabric; 
you’ll find they show it to ad
vantage. No. 3W  comes in sizes 
10 to 18. Size 12 (bust 34) 
without the sleeve takes 2^  
yards of 44-inch fabric.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, care of The 
Herald, .Morris Plains, N.J. 
07950.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. end 50 cents for our new 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book, which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

D O LLA R DAY SP EC IA LS

One Group

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMASI

V ELV ETEEN  D RESSES
Sizes 3 lo Ci. Values I.W to I3.W ...................................  NOW

Sizes 7 lu R  V alues R W  lu IS.M..............................................NOW

5.98 to 9.98 
6.98 to 10.98

Girls', ToodI* and 3 to 14

COATS NOW 250/0 off
Boys'

Suits and Sport Coats 5.98
Values 10.98 to 16.98, NOW

THE KID’S SHOP
7.98

3rd and 
Runnels

Mrs. J. A. Wright, vice 
president of the Past Matrons 
G a v e l  Club, entertained 
members in her home at 2706 
Rebecca for their Christmas 
party Thursday. Holiday decor
ations and a lighted Christmas 
tree added to the festive mood. 
The party followed their regular 
monthly meeting at the Holiday 
Inn. Mrs. Anna Steam, worthy 
matron from the Laura B. Hart 
Chapter, was a guest.

c o m e  s e e  • • • BOGA C IE B T O b y

C a r t ® *
'■ ^ U R N I T U B t

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

oi l ar
r ingOf f e

Holiday
Dresses

An unprecedented, drastic reduction 
on groups of after - five, both long 
and short dresses. Current arrivals 
of famous brands . . . most timely 
savings of quality and fashion for 
gifting and self - indulgence. Your 
selection will be happily gift 
wrapped for you.

»•*
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(Photo by Danny V alM )

INTERNATIONAL TECHNOVATION OPEN HOUSE TODAY 
. . . ribbon-cuHing scheduled for 3:30 p.m.

END RESULT: EGG CARTONS, MEAT TRAYS

Complex Machinery Is Required

(Photo by (Joiwiy Valdes)

IT GOES IN HERE 
and it comes out there

It’s all very simple—raw ma
terial, heat, pressure means egg 
cartons anil meat trays.

That’s the way It works at 
International Technovation’s 
new facility in Big Spring. And 
the result is not in the 
thou.sands, but in the millions 
of units.

Yet, the simplicity is com- 
p 1 e X i t y itself, for highly 
sophisticated machinery is re
quired to transform the plastic 
polystyrene into one of two 
types of egg cartons or one of 
16 kinds of meat trays.

About 40 per cent of the 40,000 
square feet of space in the 
Intech facility is given over to 
the manufacturing process, 
another 50 per cent to slorage, 
and the remaining 10 per cent 
to offices and administration.

At Intech, the stream of 
production begins with receipt

of raw material, the polystyrene 
granules from Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Company’s petro
chemical complex east of Big 
Spring The polystyrene arrives 
by railroad hopper car and is 
drawn into storage silos.

From this reserve, it is de
livered to overhead hoppers 
near the extruding machines, 
from whence it is fed as needed.

The extruders apply heat to 
the polystyrene, then blow it up 
with freon gas (which fills the 
sheet full of air bubbles). As 
the plastic sheet is extruded 
from the end of the machine 
in a small diameter cylinder, 
it is stretched over a form to 
several times its original size. 
Knives then split the cylinder 
of expanded polystyrene into 
two halves, which are drawn 
over rollers as flat sheets, then 
wound on reels until rolls,

weighing around 100 pounds or 
more and several feet thick, are 
wheeled away to age for a few 
days.

The product varies in thick
ness and density as to the end 
product, that is, whether it is 
destined to be a meat tray or 
egg carion.

After the aging time is satis
fied, the rolls are put on the 
thermo-former element. As the 
sheet of foam plastic is fed into 
the machine, it passes through 
an oven which makes it soft 
and pliable. As it emerges from 
this, the material passes over 
a series of moulds or dyes. The 
counterpart of this mould is 
pressed down with hydraulic 
power (with the sheet between 
top and bottom dyes) and held 
to the precise moment required 
for forizxing. The instant this oc

curs, cold water surges through 
the moulds, instantly cooling 
them and the product.

In the case of meat trays, 
they are delivered to the end 
of the machine where they are 
i n s p e c t e d ,  counted and 
packaged for shipment.

.As for egg cartons, the 
machines stamp or form them, 
then pass them through a two- 
color letter nress which prints 
the producer’s name, state 
licen.se number, address, size 
(large or extra large), and 
other pertinent information. 
From this noi^t they are count
ed and packaged.

Fverv’ dav large shipments 
leave the nlan tbv truck and 
rail to points all over the coun- 
tr\’. bid prirmrilv in Texas and 
the •'outhwest.

MAKE TRACKS...
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INTECH’S OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, DEC. 6 

Open House And Tours At 1:30 
Dedication 3;30 P.M.

A dozen years ago, Cosden Oil & Chemical Com
pany started making footprints in the production of 
polystyrene, one of the most useful and versatile of all 
plastics.

Since that time, Cosden has been making tracks all 
over the world with its polystyrene production and 
process.

Now, Cosden is making footprints to a new neigh
bor's plant — the Intech facility, the first in Big Spring 
to become a direct customer of Cosden polystyrene. 
Cosden therefore takes a special pride in saluting Intech, 
which looks to Cosden in complete confidence for its 
supply of pure raw material.

Cosden joins other Big Spring citizens in congrat
ulating Intech on its attractive and streamlined new 
plant — a welcome addition to our community.

COSDEN O il &  CHEMICAL COMPANY
/

Wholly Owned Subsidiary Of 
American Petrofina, Incorporated

\ »



Manager Is 
Native Texan

jts*-'- .*•«. yf>’,
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Wanager Of the new Intech 
plant a t Big Spring is Robert 
(Bob) Reiser, chemical engi
neer with many years of experi
ence in the state.

Born in Central Texas* near 
Gatesvi'.le, lie was reared in 
Corpus Chribti where he was 

I graduated from high school. He 
learned his degree in chemical 
engineering from Texas A&I at 
Kingsville, then joined the staff 
of Dow Chemical Co. in Free
port. Later, he became asso
ciated with Coastal States 
Petrochemical Co. in Corpus 
Christ i, from whence he went 
to the Intech organization in 
Tyler for a short time before 
being assigned here.

He is a registered professional 
engineer and is a member of 
the Texas Society of Profes
sional Engineers.

Mrs. Reiser is the former 
Margarete Looney, and they 
have two daughters, Michelle 
and Suzanne, and reside at 1610 
Osage. They are Methodists.

2-D Big Spring (̂ Cej«̂ s) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 6, 1970

Congratulations
to

INTECH
on their

Formal Opening

BOB REASOR

'-*̂ URNITUDE

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

■ *I<||AI _ _ _______
(Photo by Danny Valdes)

SOME OF INTECH'S EQUIPMENT USED IN EXTRUSION POLYSTYRENE FOAM 
Motorial Is extrudod from battery of units to form cylinders which are cut into sheets

Things Have Moved Fast 
Since Creation Of Intech
Things have moved fa.st for 

Intcch and for its plant in Big 
Spring.

International Tpchnovatlon 
was created in February, 1970,

as a subsidiary of Llng-Temco- 
Vought Aerospace division.

Its initial productive facility 
was at Tyler, but when ex
pansion was considered, the Big

w.'ft n-- m mtm tmm

Attenid
INTECH

Open House 
Sunday, 1:30 to 3 p.m.

We ore happy to hove 
this new industry in 

our town.

E l n v O ^ 0 ? a s s O i v  the men's store

Spring Industrial Foundation 
persuaded Intech to select this 
city, which is the home of its 
chief source of raw material — 
polystyrene — manufactured by 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Com
pany.

The Initial announcement of 
the agreement between the 
Indastrial Foundation and In
tech was made here May 13, 
1970, and the actual signing of 
contracts took place at a gala 
“blast off” party at Cosden 
Country Club that same 
evening.

Here for that function were 
Paul Thayer, president of LTV 
Aerospace; R. J. Phillips, 
Tyler, president of Intech; Tom 
Rudd, vice president of Intech; 
also Frank Blenn, Norman Sha- 
han, W. 0. Turney Jr., R. H. 
Wickard, Lei Medford and C. 
B. Franklin, company officials.

Site preparation was begun 
almost immediately after the 
announcement, and by early 
July erection of steel for the 
building was begun. Work was 
pushed so .steadily, that initial 
machinery was .set and the first 
egg cartons were formed Aug. 
23, 1970. The first extruder was 
started Sept. 11, and a month 
later the company also was 
turning out meat trays.

■ f >•■.■■■■i —
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Another Sign ot

Big spring’s Growth
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at 1:3®Open House 
Dedication at 3:3®
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f r e e .note®*

HARVEY McCROSKY II

Mississippian 
Is On Staff
Harvey A. McCrosky, a native 

Mi.ssissippian, Ls the assistant 
plant manager for Intech in Big 
Spring.

Reared in Holly Springs, 
Miss., whore he completed high 
school, he took his degree in 
chemical engineering at the 
University of Mississippi.

Upon graduation, he was 
associated .several years with 
DuPont before joining Intech.

He is married to the former 
Caroline Slayden, his school 
sweetheart in Holly Springs, 
and they have one son, Harvey 
Alexander McCrosky III, who is 
one year old. They reside at 
300 Tulane. The McCroskys are 
Presbyterians.

Storage Is 
Big Problem
Production is in such large 

numbers of units, and distribu
tion is over such large areas 
in substantial shipments that 
considerable warehousing space 
is required in Intech’s new 
facility here.

Adding to this problem is the 
natural bulk of the egg cartons 
and meat trays, fashioned out 
of the highly desirable foam 
poly.styrene plastic.

Hence, visitors to Intech’s 
open house will be impressed 
with the rows upon rows ol 
packages of finished material 
stacked and awaiting shipment

The material moves out in a 
steady stream both by rail and 
by big tractor-trailer vans. The 
volume is split about even be
tween the basic type carriers.

Most of the output of egg car
tons is now going to "Texas sup
pliers, although production is 
being geared to reach out into 
other southwestern states.

Egg carton sales are handled 
through Paul Kelso, the Intech 
sales manager here, while the 
meat trays are sold through a 
brokerage. Marketing Services 
of Palestine, and their distribu
tion is nationwide.

¥ #

%

INTECH

JIM BONNER

One of the newer members 
of the staff of the Intech 
manufacturing facility in Big 
Spring is Jim Bonner.

Bonner came here from 
Rocketyne at McGregor, near 
Waco. Prior to that he was with 
Diamond Alkali in Houston.

He was reared in New Lon
don. Tex., and was in the ill- 
fated school house blast which 
claimed the life of a brother 
and sister.

On Your Formal Dedication

And

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, Dec. 6, 1:30 
Formal Program At 3:30  

We Are Pleased To Have

You As Our Newest

Industry

4

1

(><'  ̂̂

• ■ '• 'V i

After finishing high school, he 
served in the Navy, attended 
Abilene Christian College, then 
took his bachelor of science de
gree In chemical engineering.

He is married to the former 
Ruth Fowler, Lampasa.s, and 
they have six children — 
Brenda, Janna, Becky, Greg, 
Mike and Victor.

/ ^
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International Tectmovation
and its parent company

Aerospace Corporation

-  ■ ■

ABOVE: An exterior view of 
International Technovotion's 
new manufacturing facility in 
Big Spring, to be opened to the 
public today.

AT RIGHT: A scene in the new 
Intech plant at Big Spring, 
w h i c h  is producing plastic 
foam egg cartons and meat 
and produce trays for distribu
tion over the nation.

X

FORBES MANN
President

LTV Aerospace Corporation

ROBERT J. PHILLIPS
President

International Technovation

Salute their newest 
neighbors . . . the folks 
of Big Spring.

WE APPRECIATE THE WARM WEST 
TEXAS WELCOME YOU HAVE GIVEN 
OUR NEW EN TERPRISE...

The Intech Big Spring Plastics Plant

\ -t

BOB REASOR
Manager

Big Spring Intech Plant

Aerospace Corporation
Dallas, Texas

0 •



Governmental Agencies 
Cooperated On Intech Site
Loral governmental agencies 

cooperated as go(>d neigh'.Kirs in 
initial development of the Big! 
Spring Industrial Foundation 
site on which the new Intech 
plant is ‘' e first settler.

This was, as o ffic ia ls  point 
out, enlightened self interest as 
well as good neighl)oi‘ liness. In 
dus tria l developm ent, it was 
agrtHHl, o ffers one of the l)est 
hojH's not only o f g row th but

Congratulations

INTECH
ON YOUR

OPEN HOUSE
1:30 P.M.

And

DEDICATION
3:30 P.M.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

c

WELCOME 
TO THE 

BIG SPRING 
INDUSTRIAL 

COMMUNITY

Best Wishes 
and

Good Luck
SEIBERLING

TIRES

of good, .stable employment andj 
new taxable resource.^. j

To this end, both the City of; 
Big Spring and Howard County] 
had a part in improvements| 
necessary to give utilities to the 

! site.
The city extended a 12-inch 

water line to the area. This fit 
info the city’s master plan of 
water distribution development, 
for it not only provided water 
to the site but improved service 
to exi.sting customers in that 
sector.

In additio; to supplying water 
to the new facility, the line also 
put water to other potential in
dustries, and for fire protection 
in the complex. A main sewer 

, outfall fortunately was at the 
edge of the industrial site, 
making service easy. The city 
al.so did engineering on the 
street which had to be con
structed along the .south side 
of the area.

While the Industrial Founda
tion underwrote costs, Howard 

, County constructed the roadway 
which furnishes ingress and 
egress to the property, and the 
Foundation, with other abutting 
property owners, financed curb 
and gutter.

The utility firms in turn ex
tended their lines to the area.

u . ,

(Photo by Donny Voldes)

SPECIAL BOXCAR HOOK-UP 
. . . delivers row polystyrene

Quality Control Carefully 
Watched By Plant Employes
Q u a lity  con tro l is watched 

closely at In tech. and exacting  
s t a n d a r d s  som etim es y ie ld  
re jec t tra y s  and cartons as well 
as s trips  o f the p lys ty rene  foam 
sheets

This, however, cannot be 
considered as waste, fo r  Intech 
recycles the m a te ria l. I

Because the . material has 
been expanded (by injection of 
freon gas), it cannot be used 
as though it were virgin raw 
material. So Intech has grinders 
which chops the foam cartons, 
trays, sheets, etc., into tiny 
pieces.

The pla.stic Is then remoulded

u i a a m u i M i

Creighton 
Tire Co.

601 GREGG 
PH. 267-7021

Chorlit Creighton Dolton Carr

Production Manager Is 
Former Employe Of LTV
Jim Swann, who is in charge 

of production for Intech, was 
formerly a plant engineer for 
LTV Aerospace Division. He 

' joined Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Co. about two years ago, and 
began assi.sting Intech when the 
plant opened here.

Swann was born in Hamilton 
and grew up in Ciustine, where 
he graduated from high school. 
He worked his way through 
College of the Southwest in 
Hobbs, N.M., from which he 
holds a bachelor of science 
degree in industrial manage
ment, operating a power plant 
for Southwestern Piiblic Serv
ice.

He and his wife, Neva Jo, 
live in Coahoma with their four 
daughters, Kim, 12, Kerry, 10, 
Susan, 9, and Stacey, 8. The 
family attends the Coahoma 
Bapti.st Church, and Swann is a 
member of the Masonic Lodge 
in Coahoma.

JIM SWANN

'CONGRATULATIONS'
TO

INTECH
OPEN HOUSE 1:30 
DEDICATION 3:30 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Welcome To The Big Spring 
Industrial Community.

We Are Proud To Have 
Had The Electrical Work.

_______________________:_____________________ L _______

BOSS-LINAM 
ELECTRIC. INC.

1009 W. 4rh Ph. 263-7554

Plant Turns Out 
Pastel Cartons
Egg cartons processed at 

Intech come in three pleasant 
colors of pastel grwn, yellow 
or conventional white — but 
they could be turned out in any 
shade desired.

All Intoch does is to specify 
to Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Company the preci.se color it 
desires, and Cosden — which 
has done extensive research and 
development in the field of 
plastic colors — supplies the 
virgin polystyrene in the right 
colors.

by subjecting it to heat and 
pressure in an extruder which 
feeds continuous strings of poly
styrene which look like endless 
sticks of spaghetti into a water 
trough. At the other end of the 
cooling bath, the material is 
then chopped into pellets of 
specified size.

These particles are so small' 
that, when subjected to air 
pressure, they flow like liquid 
through a sy.stem of pipes that 
delivers the recycled plastic to 
hoppers near the main ex
truders.

Thus. like the meat packers 
who learned to save everything 
but the squeal, Intech induces' 
waste to an absolute minimum 
while at the same time insisting 
on stringent quality control.

Polystyrene Result 
Of Local Ingenuity

P o l y s t y r e n e ,  the basic 
material for egg cartons and 
meat travs, rolling off the lines 
at Intech, is the result of 
chemical ingenuity at Cosden 
Oil & Chemical Company.

Aromatics, (gaseous com
ponents), which add nothing to 
the fuel quality of gasoline, are 
extracted from the refinery 
stream and put through the 
BTX (benzene, toluene and 
xylene) plant. Another unit, 
using a super-fractionation 
system developed by Cosden, 
turns out ethyl-benzene and then 
styrene monomer.

This clear liquid remains 
stable as a liquid so long as 
it has only the one styrene 
molecule. But when the.se mole
cules are bonded together 
(polvmerized), they form 
solid — the plastic known as 
polystyrene. This also is brought 
about in a proce.ss developed 
by Cosden and licensed to other 
companies.

Firm A Giant 
In Aerospace 
Production
LTV Aerospace Corporation, 

one of the nation’s largest pro
ducers of aviation and space 
hardware and systems, perhaps 
is the outstanding example of 
an airplance manufacturer 
whose vision grew — and has 
never stopped growing.

Today, its people, products 
and services span not only inner 
and outer space, but the land 
and the sea and some of the 
ordinary problems of mankind.

The products of LTV Aero
space have gone to war, helped 
get man to the moon and 
protected him while he was 
there, scanned the o c e a n  
depths, plowed a muddy rice 
paddy and brought the first 
glimmer of education and hope 
to people who wanted to work 
but didn’t know how.

The company traces its 
beginnings back to 1917, when 
a pioneer airplane builder. 
Chance Milton Vought, built his 
first military aircraft for the 
U.S. Army.

In the early 1960’s, the Chance 
Vought Corjxiration was ab
sorbed into what is now the 
w o r l d w i d e  industrial and 
marketing empire of Ling- 
Temco-Vought, Inc. Today, the 
former Vought plants, its pwple 
and its half-century of aviation 
experience form the heart of 
LTV Aerospace Corporation.

The company’s 1969 sales 
totaled 1714,001,000, more than 
double the 1343,696,000 of just 
two years before, and reflected 
the penetration of new markets.

LTV Aerospace is composed 
of two divisions — Vought 
Aeronautics C o m p a n y  and 
Synetics Company — and five 
subsidiaries — International 
Technovation, Service Tech
nology Corporation, Kentron 
Hawaii, Ltd., LTV Education 
Systems, Inc., LTV Recreation 
Development, Inc., and Vought 
Helicopter Incorporated.
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Congratulations
to

INTECH
on their

Formal Opening

Downtown

—Congratulations—
TO INTECH —  THEIR MANAGEMENT AND 
EMPLOYES for locating in Big Spring to manu
facture important products.

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
is proud to have a part in equipping their offices 
with beautiful furniture.

EUGENE THOMAS

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

101 Main St. Ph. 267-6621

For Best Results
Use

We Urge All To Attend The

Open House
of

INTECH
SUNDAY AFTERNOON  

OPEN HOUSE: 1:30 DEDICATION: 3:30

We Welcome This New Industry 
To Our Community With Great Pleasure 

and Congratulate Intech On Its Completion

Future Home of Big Spring Savings Association

Attend
OPEN HOUSE 

at
INTECH
Dec. 6, 1:30 P.M.

W tU iL
A N T H O N Y  C O

J

We Wish You 
GREAT SUCCESS

INTECH
We are proud to have you 

in Big Spring, Texas.

3

P I O N E E R
NATURAL GAS COMPANY
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Sales Chief 
Experienced
Paul Kelso, sales manager for 

the Intech plant here, should 
know his egg packaging. He 
spent morei than a score of 
years in this part of̂  the egg 
business, plus two years as 
head of the state egg law 
division.

Born in Farmersville, he was 
reared in Alice, graduated from 
Texas A&M, and went into the 
egg business, spending 22 years 
in it before joining Intech in 
September.

He is married to the former 
Rexine Ciifton of Star, and they 
have two children, Larry and 
Beverley. The family is in the 
Church of Christ, and he is a 
Mason.

r AND 
i manu*

PLY
■ offices

(Photo by Danny VoMes)

INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION
Directors ore John Currie, Winston Wrinkle, Ken Perry, Don Womack and Marvin Miller

ENCORE IS PROBLEM NOW

Foundation Now Looks Ahead

f

^7-6621

I Ads

By HOWARD SIMMS
The Big Spring Industrial 

Foundation, one of the major 
forces responsible for making 
Intech at home in Big Spring, 
is taking a few bows t^ a y , but 
is primarily thinking about the 
encore.

Don Womack, president of the 
Foundation explained that even 
when Intech was on the way 
IF representatives were busily 
looking for new industries to use 
the remaining acreage of the 
20-acre Industrial Park after 
Intech took the first 5.42-acre 
site.

The park was the result of 
a new beginning for the 
Foundation when Industrial 
Fund financial plans were 
merged with the IF industrial 
site plans within a Chamber of 
Commerce framework.

B i g Spring businessmen 
demonstrated their support by 
pledging $203,000 to an indus
trial development fund, and 
have already made good their 
commitment to pay a third of 
the pledge by the end of 1970.

“We have already gone over 
what we need this year, and 
people are asking us if they 
can go ahead and pay next 
year’s amount now so they can 
take advantage of the tax 
deduction,” Womack said.

The five IF officers are not 
taking much of the credit for

the success of the Intech effort, 
which left them with enough 
industrial park land for three 
more good sized factories, all 
of it served by a water line, 
railroad spur, and paved 
streets.

“The Foundation played a 
small part,” Womack said, “but 
we owe a lot to the Cosden 
people who helped get us going 
from a technical standpoint. 
The most important thing is 
that Big Spring people gave of 
their resources to provide solid 
support that would make the 
project acceptable to the 
banking institutions.”

“They show in this type of 
attitude that other successes are 
possible,” he added. “Among
F o u n d a t i o n  and Chamber 
members there is now the 
feeling that we are ready for 
industrial growth, the feeling of 
backing that was missing
before. We have seen that Big 
Spring people will actively
support a g(>od, sound business 
proposition.”

Before Intech was “landed,” 
Industrial Foundation represent
atives were negotiating for a 
mobile home manufacturing
plant which would have hired 
about 200 people. The plant 
instead located In Snyder, but 
the IF came right back to cinch 
Intech with Ling-Temco-Vought.

The Foundation continued the

setfTch for new industry as the 
walls of Intech began going up, 
and began to focus its attention 
of the possibility of a garment 
factory.

“We are still working very 
hard to attract a garment 
factory, which would provide 
ladies’ jobs,” Womack said.

“We think we have an ad
vantage over some of the larger 
cities, in the fact that factory 
owners are having problems 
getting dependable labor in 
cities where so many different 
industries compete with each 
other for the same workers.”

Carried confidently in the hip 
pocket of the IF representative 
who contacts a clothing manu
facturer is a copy of a survey 
conducted in May indicating 
that 2,400 local women are 
interested in working in such 
a factory. The survey also 
showed that, surprisingly, 100 of 
these have had previous exper
ience in garment factory work.

The Industrial Foundation 
coordinated the city, county, 
and utility company efforts in 
making the Industrial Park a 
reality. Womack summed up 
the Foundation’s present plans 
by saying, “We felt we needed 
the park iif we were ever going 
to compete effectively for new, 
high-calibre industry. Now we 
have it and we’re ready to do 
business.”

Plant Site Is 
Easy To Reach
Accessibility is one of the 

marks of the new Industrial 
Foundation site for Big Spring, 
on which the new Intech plant

is the first development.
The 20 acre tract acquired 

from Charlie Creighton is just 
north of US 80, the Coca-Cola 
plant and Pioneer Natural Gas 
work cettter and has a paved

road to it. To the northwest Is 
Interstate 80 highway. Into 
which US 80 merges, and on the 
north side of the Intech plant is 
a railroad spur off the spur that 
goes to Webb AFB.
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Intech Employs 
70 Area Residents

A work force of ap
proximately 70 persons is 
required for operation of the 
Intech manufacturing plant 
here, and this may be increased 
by a few more at this stage.

Annual payroll from this plant 
is pegged at around $275,000. 
Most supplies are purchased 
locally: in fact, the raw poly
styrene, which constitutes about 
90 per cent of the materials 
needed, is made at Cosden Oil 
& Chemical Company’s petro
chemical complex here. The 
material is shipped to the In
tech site in a special hopper 
car and lifted by vacuum to 
storage silos.

Beautification For 
Site Is Planned
Now that production is 

humming at the new Intech 
plant here, the operators are 
turning their attention to beauti
fication of the site.

Paved parking areas have 
been installed surrounding the 
parts of the building. Opposite 
the office entrance, a rock 
garden is being installed be
tween the offices and the main 
road on the south. In the center 
will be a large rock slab with 
the name Intech. Varying size 
and color rocks and slab will 
be Intermingled with colorful 
river rock.

Firemen Thanked
Sand Springs volunteer fire 

department has also been given 
$50 in appreciation for fighting 
a fire at the Fairview Gin. W. 
H. Tucker, Sand Springs, said 
this morning the firemen were 
at the same fire about a month 
ago for which the Jonesboro 
Road received $50.

Attencd
OPEN HOUSE

at
INTECH

West Hwy. 80 

Sunday,, Dec, 6 1:30 P.M.

I

i
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Best Wishes INTECH
We were proud to add 

our services to the 

building of this

NEW INDUSTRY

Concrete Finishing By 
Wendell Luther

CAMPBELL COLEMAN
3606 Namilton Dial 267-2407 1111 Johnson Dial 267-8772

Thank You INTECH
For Selecting STR A N -STEEL and Tommy Service

FOR YOUR NEW BUILDING IN BIG SPRING
Attend Open House and Formal Dedication Sunday, December 6,1:30 P.M.

W E CO R D IA LLY  IN VITE YOU TO  
V IS IT  BIG SPRING'S NEW EST IN DUSTRY.

We Are Proud To Have Furnished 

And Erected This New Building 

And Invite Your Inspection.

YOUR FRANCHISED

STRAN-STEEL
Builder

TOMMY SERVICE
General Contractor

3602Kerm it Highwoy , , Phone 332-6010

Odessa, Texos
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' A Deyotion For Today . . .
Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea in the 

days of Herod the king, behold, there came wise men from 
.the east to Jerusalem. (Matthew 21)

PRAYTIR: Heavenly Father, we thank Thee for giving us 
Thine only begotten Son. May His spirit find birth in each 
one of us and direct the use of all our possessions. We pray 
for real peace on earth. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From (he ‘Upper Room’)

Welcoming A New Industry
Formal dedication of the new Big 

S p r i n g  plant of International 
T^hnovation (Intech) is set for this 
afternoon, and this is an occasion in 
which -we hope large numbers of 
people will join.

An easily-uttered but difficult-to-ful- 
fill cliche is that our communities need 
most of all these days new industry. 
But the field nationally and even as 
between localities within a state is 
intensely competitive, so that the 
community which gets new industry 
must be industrious, tenacious and 
courageous itself.

The Intech operation will, we feel, 
give our people a glimpse of the 
changing times, and an idea of the 
type of industry for tomorrow.

How To Help Your Pastor
Most Americans today are enjoying 

shorter and shorter work hours with 
more leisure time. But how is your 
minister faring?

Clergymen are averaging a 70-hour 
work week and still not finding suffi
cient time to meet the challenge of 
their responsibilities.

In a national survey of Protestant 
ministers it was found that K9 piT 
cent of all ministers report needing 
more time for study and prayer; 42 
per cent for visiting the sick; 46 per 
cent for counseling, 56 per cent for 
youth work, 73 per cent for preparing 
sermons and services.

Of course, the minister’s wife would

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Poor People Went Too Far

WASHINGTON — Poor people, who 
were very popular a few years ago 
when poverty was such a big fad, 
are running into hard times. Most 
of the programs for poor people have 
been cut back, and there is even some 
queiUon as to whether poor people 
are entitled to free legal aid.

There is now a concerted effort 
being made by the Establishment to 
prevent poor people from using the 
courts to get justice. While some poor 
people consider this bad form, other 
poor people are resigned to it.

UNDERSTAND their position," 
Dembow, a poverty-stricken friend of 
mine, said. “ If you allow poor people 
to take their complaints to court, 
you’ll dog up the system. Poor people 
have a lot more to sue about than 
rich people, and no .system can stand 
poor people using the courts for their 
own interests.”

‘T m  surprised to hear you say that, 
Dembow,” I said. “ It seems to me 
that you would be on the side of 
poverty.”

“I’M MUCH MORE concerned with 
my country than 1 am with myself," 
he replied. "When they set up the 
poverty program, they provided funds 
for poor people to get free legal aid 
This was a big mistake because a 
lot of young lawyers decided to 
participate in the program and use 
the laws on the books to get a fair 
shake for the poor people in the coun
try."

"How frightening,’’ I said 
"These young lawyers, who were 

trained in law school to defend the

Bi l l y  G r a h a m
I am a widow with many 

friends and a lovely home At 
tintes I am stricken by a feeling 
of great loneliness. How can I 
overcome this? M K.
Loneliness is the lot of man upon 

this planet. I know thousands of 
people, but sometimes I feel lonely 
— for friendship. 1 will give you a 
little recipe 1 have found for 
conquering loneliness 

FTrst, I am never lonely when I 
am praying, for this brings us into 
companionship with the greatest 
frlenl of all:; Jesus Christ. He said, 
“ I call ye not servants, but friends ’’ 

Then. I am never lonely when I 
am sharing Him with others. There 
is great exhilaration in talking about 
Christ to others. This is something 
we can all do, and we don't do it 
enough. Somehow, we are bold about 
material things, and shy about 
spiritual. But we shouldn't be. The 
Bible says; “Whatsoever things are 
pure, whatsoever things are lovely 
. . .  if there be any praise, THINK 
ON THESE THINGS”  Spiritual 
conservation cures loneliness, for it 
brings God near.

TI»n, I am never lonely when I 
am reading the Bible I read it every 
day — whole chapters of it. Nothing 
dissolves loneliness like a session with 
God’s Word.

Then, I find that fellowship with 
other Christians is a good answer to 
loneliness. Go'to church, attend the 
prayer services Get to work for God. 
and your loneliness will flee.

Establishment, turned into Benedict 
Arnolds and u.sed the nation’s laws 
to attack the vested interests in this 
country.”

“THEY WENT too far," I said.
“Not only that," Dembow said, “but 

they used the law to sue the govern
ment for not upholding the law.’’

“That’s treason!”
“The minute the government found 

out what the lawyers were up to, 
they had to take action. It’s one thing 
to give poor people free legal aid, 
but it’s another to go into the courts 
and accuse the government of violat
ing the law”

“Why would they do it?” I cried.
“ Because they didn't understand 

Congress’ reason for passing the 
poverty law.

“WHEN THE free legal aid pro
gram for poor people was set up, 
it was ho|^d that the lawyers as
signed to it would explain to the poor 
people why things were the way they 
were. The advice the poverty lawyers 
were supposed to dispense was that 
things would get better if they just 
went along with the system. That was 
the only kind of legal aid Congress 
had in mind”

"That's enough for anybody," I 
said.

“ In.stead, the lawyers decided to u.se 
the courts to get a better deal for 
poor people

“ NOW THE government has to take 
measures to correct the situation 
They'll probably phase out the Legal 
Aid I»rogram or merge it with the 
Justice Department.”

"1 don't see them having any 
choice,” 1 said

“In the meantime, the poor people 
will have to get their legal aid some 
other way. No democracy can survive 
if people are going to resort to the 
courts for justic-e.'’

“ Dembow, you make a lot of sense,”
I said, “but since you’re poor 
yourself. I’m surprised you’re on the 
side of the Administration”

“If the poor people won’t stand up 
for America, who will’’’’

(Los Anqelfs Times Syndicote)

Reluctant Folks
MILTON KEYNES. England (AP) 

— Britain has spent million of pounds 
since 1946 on building “new towns” 
for big-city slum dwellers but the 
prospective residents aren’t turning 
up, says a report by the development 
council of Milton Keynes, one of the 
freshly constructed communities. The 
atmosphere of new towns has been 
repeatedly criticized as cold. And now 
a research group is trying to pin down 
the precise reasons for the lack of 
prospective residents.

Jobs Growing
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  Despite 

a freeze on unessential job hirings 
ordered last year by Gov. Louis B. 
Nunn, the state payroll has been 
growing by 2 per cent. Personnel offi
cials attributed the rise to new federal 
programs which require Kentuckians 

.staff.

>Pi
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As with all industry, it will make 
a substantial contribution not only in 
employes (many of them professional 
and highly trained technicians) and 
payroll, but also as a purchaser of 
its raw material (polystyrene) from 
t’osden Oil & Chemical Company. In 
addition, new industry repre.sents a 
productive contributor (o the tax ba.se.

In addition to this, Intech is a 
demonstration of what the com- 
m u n i t y, through its Industrial 
Foundation and other agencies, can 
d 0 toward obtaining creative, 
imaganitive, vigorous industry. Intech 
is due a splendid expression of appre
ciation for not only its contributions 
to us, but for the encouragement we 
can gain from it.

like him to find more time, too, for 
his family.

Laymen can lu'lp by making fewer 
demands on their ministers’ time. 
Think before requesting his presence 
at every women’s society meeting, 
young people’s picnic, men’s club 
function, church basketball game — 
or before you ask him to give the 
invocation at a banquet.

You can help by a.ssisting your 
minister with the church’s admin- 
i.stralion and organization tasks. This 
is a great time-consumer for him.

Finally, you can aid by just being 
aware of the “time” problem your 
minister likely has.

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
President Sounds Second Inflation Alert

By CAROLE MARTIN
AP Bu iHim s  W rit*

N EW  YORK (AP) — 
President Nixon issued his 
second “ inflation alert" this 
past week and in so doing 
leveled criticism at specific 
wage and price increases in 
.several industries.

The President’s Council of 
Economic Advisers issued a 
report Tuesday that said the 
government would be held back 
in its poheies to expand the 
economy and reduce unemploy
ment if the wage-price spiral 
does not moderate.

The council said the current 
chief concern “ is the failure of 
the average rate of wage in
creases to slow down”

The report was especially 
critical of recent wage or price 
increa.ses in the construction, oil 
and automotive indu.stries 

It w-as the closest the Nixon 
admini.stration has come to 
“jawboning”  That is the at
tempt to influence private price 
and wage decisions by calling 
public attention to decisions in 
tho.se areas which the adminis
tration feels would be harmful 
to the nation’s economv.

OH, PROPOSALS 
In a major economic address 

Friday night. Nixon announced 
two .steps aimed at increasing 
oil supplies and pushing down 
the retail cost of ga.soline and 
jet fuel, and called for a 
restructuring of the collective 
bargaining process in the 
construction industry.

Overriding present state curbs 
on oil production on federal 
offshore leases, Nixon directed 
the Interior Department to 
“a.ssume complete regulating 
responsibility” on all federal 
offshore lands. He said this 
would result in more oil being 
produced on those lands “while 
maintaining strict environ
mental .standards.”

He also directed that com-

TU G  O' W AR
•  Administration nears jawboning against wage-price spiral
•  President moves to broaden oil output, halt price rise
•  Democratic leadership, however, wants 60-90-day freeze
•  Credit re.strictions ease, interest rates pointing downward
•  Consumer bill blocked. Senate axes SST, trims defense bill

panies importing Canadian oil 
be permitted to use their over
seas allocation for the purchase 
of more crude oil from Canada.

With regard to the construc
tion industry, the President 
.said that the current craft-by
craft, city-by-city pattern of 
collective bargaining “only 
guarantees in.stability.” He 
proposed "more consolidated 
bargaining on an area or 
regional scale.”

DEMOS CRITICAL
R u t the administration’s 

economic policies themselves 
were criticized sharply Thurs
day by top D e m o c r a t i c  
congressional leaders.

Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield, House Speaker John 
McCormack and House Majority 
Leader Carl Albert said the 
President had led the country 
into the longest recession since 
the 1930s by pursuing an 
economic policy based on 
“ insipid . . . futile . . . after- 
t h e - f a c t handslapping and 
fingerpointing.

They called for an immediate 
30 to 60-day wage-price freeze, 
which the President could order 
under interim authority given 
him by Congress earlier this 
year.

On Friday the U.S. Bureau 
of Labor Statistics reported that 
unemployment rose to 5.8 per 
cent of the nation’s work force 
in November, the highest ever 
in 7 ^  years.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
He Wants To Eat An Egg; Should He?

'

By G.C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: How can 

1 tell when my son can eat 
an egg? When he was four 
months old 1 gave him an egg 
and he swelled up and had con
vulsions and I had to call a 
doctor. He said he was allergic 
to eggs and milk.

When he was 4 years old, I 
tried giving him a .scrambled 
egg. He started to make faces 
and act funny, and he threw 
it up. not even digested.

Now he is 15 and wants to 
eat an egg. H e can eat it in 
other foods, but I haven’t given 
him an egg since he was 4. 
I am petrified at the thought!

How will he ever know if he 
can eat an egg? He was on 
soybean milk for two years, but 
drinks plenty of white milk now. 
-M rs. D.R.

Allergy — such a frequent 
problem — is not easy to 
discuss in generalities because 
one case will vary so much 
from another.

Taking just food allergies, as 
in your son’s case, sometimes 
a child will outgrow an allergy 
and sometimes he won’t. Your 
.son, after all, has outgrown his 
milk allergy

His egg energy, however, 
appears to have been a more 
violent one. You say he can 
tolerate egg in other foods (as 
in baked goods, among others, 
I presume). Well, that’s fine. 
He is making some progress.

Obviously he can eat a certain 
amount of egg. if he doesn’t 
get too much of it.

But here’s a point to keep 
in mind. The amount of ex
posure makes a difference. 
Sometimes one can eat a little 
of some food or other without 
difficulty. But eat a lot of it? 
Be careful! Eating a lot may 
go past the limit of tolerance, 
and back comes the allergy.

It’s natural, I suspect, for 
your boy to be curious about 
eggs after having to avoid them 
for so long — but don’t make 
the mistake of giving him too 
much.

For illustration, don’t start 
out by giving him a whol3 
Let him try just a little bit 
of the egg white. If he has an 
allergic response, you have the 
answer. He’d better stay away 
from eggs henceforth.

But if there is no sign of 
allergic response, increa.se the 
amount, very slowly, from time 
to time.

Caution is the watchword. Do 
it gradually. Because If he Etill 
has a strong allergy to egg, 
getting too much of it at once 
may bring the allergy back in 
full force, and destroy the tole
rance that he has built up.

# « «
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am an 

alcoholic. I drink about one 
quart per day. I am aware this 
cannot continue without drastic

results. Is there help through 
hypnotism that could benefit my 
condition? Please. I do not wish 
to go to Alcoholics Anonymous 
for help. —R.F.

Well, you admit that you have 
a problem. That’s half the 
battle. Now the other half of 
your battle is hoping to find 
some easy way for somebody 
else — such a hypnotist — 
to do the cure for you.

Why don’t you want to go to 
AA? It’s a wonderful outfit for 
anyone who really wants to quit 
the sauce. There also are 
alcoholism clinics in may cities,
also very fine and effective.

* • *
Dear Dr. Thosteson; When 

one has a colostomy performed, 
is it because of cancer of the 
bowel or intestines? The family 
is so secretive about it. —Mrs. 
A.A.N.

It is one reason for a 
colostomy, but not the only one. 
Sometimes it is necessary in 
treating stubborn colitis. And 
there can be other reasons.

• • R
Emphjrsema can be con

trolled. To learn how to live 
with this serious lung disease, 
write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of the Herald, requesting a copy 
of the booklet, “ How To Control 
Emphysema,” enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, s ta m j^  en
velope and 20 cents in coin to 
cover cost ot printing and 
handling.

A r o u n d h e  R i m
There Went The 10-Gal(l)on Hat

\

Ah, disillusionment, disillusionment!
It’s bad enough to have to worry 

about the Penn Central Railroad and 
some of Jim Ling’s  conglomerate ef
forts; but what’s a man to do when 
he reads that the John B. Stetson 
Company is running into financial 
difficulties?

It’s sort of like hearing that the 
Statue of Liberty is about to wash 
into the bay, or that Pike’s Peak 
has dwindled down to a couple of 
thousand feet in height

FOR MORE than a century Stetson 
hats were the symbol of a he-man’s 
attire, and perhaps there never was 
a male who didn’t aspire at one time 
or another to bedeck himself with 
a full-fledged JB, no matter the gal- 
lonage. It was the mark of arrival, 
see?

But men have brought it on them
selves, and the simple reason that 
the Stetson Company now employs 
some 300 as against 3,000 people 30 
years ago is that there just are not 
enough Stetson hats being sold.

IF YOU look back, it was in hat- 
wear that men first began to break 
with tradition. There was a time no 
self-respecting male would be caught 
outdoors without his hat, but no more. 
Then the men, as their first break, 
began to buy and don those little 
brimless affairs, and the sportier 
types turned to caps of a sort. Most 
of them have said the heck with it 
and just go bare-headed.

THE HAT PEOPLE, of course, 
have been aware of this a long time; 
and they have done their best to offer 
changes in design that would attract 
customers. Probably to little avail. 
The men already had become victims

of habit, and the hat was on its way 
to joining the hose supporter in some 
area of oblivion.

The outdoor types still cling to their 
headgear, yes; but even they have 
departed from the five- and ten-gaUon 
designs.

WHICH BRINGS US to the next big 
disillusionment: S o m e b o d y  has 
printed a piece that says fhere is 
no such thing as a ten-gallon hat, 
or even a five-gallon one.

The fact that ranchmen describe 
the size of their Stetsons in gallons 
has no relation to the amount of liq^d 
the crown of the hat will hold. Ac
tually, we learn that “galon” (spelled 
with one “1”) is a Spanish word for 
decorative braid, often in gold or 
silver, that vaqueros have worn on 
their sombreros for centimes.

FOR EXAMPLE, a five-galon hat 
has five rows of galons about the 
brim and a ten-galon has ten rows. 
There are some with 15, but perhaps 
the more affluent Texans haven’t 
heard of this.

This kind of learning, dangerous as 
it is, is enough to shock the John 
B. Stetson Company, as well as a 
lot of big-hat wearers.

IF WE REALLY are going to run 
out of Stetsons, there’s always the 
chance that men could return to the 
derby. Ju ^  give the designers a little 
impulse,<%nd a few brave males to 
start the trend, and we’ll be back 
to the bowler again.

And after that, men should be pre
pared to think again in terms of gal
lons, galons, or what not. Meanwhile, 
hang on to your Stetsons, boys; they 
may become museum pieces.

-BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Britain Braces For Labor Challenge

The bureau also reported that 
average weekly earnings of 
some 45 million rank-aid-file 
workers dropped 66 cents to 
$121.07 per week because of 
shorter working hours.

But the man in the street had 
some cause for cheer when 
three major banks announced 
an across-the-board reduction in 
interest charges on types of 
consumer installment loans up 
to $5,000.

FEDS CUT RATE
Meanwhile, the Federal Re

serve Board lowered the inter
est rate it charges member 
commercial banks for loans 
from 5Ai per cent to 5*,̂  per 
cent. The maximum interest 
rate allowable on home mort
gages backed by the Federal 
Housing Administration and the 
Veterans Administration was 
cut from 81  ̂ to 8 per cent.

These developments helped 
boost the stock market to its 
highest levels in almost a year. 
On Wednesday the Dow Jones 
Industrial Average closed above 
800 for the first time since 
Jan. 6.

The activities of the lame- 
duck Congress also captured the 
spotlight this past week.

A bill setting up an independ
ent federal agency with broad 
authority to advocate and 
protect consumer interests won 
Senate approval, only to be 
blocked in the House Rules 
Committee.

LONDON — Confrontation, polar
ization — these words out of the 
American political dialogue with ever- 
greater urgency are booming part 
of the British vocabulary. The feeling 
grows that left and right are on a 
collision course that is all the more 
remarkable in this tight little isle 
where cozy compromise has long been 
the rule.

The established order vs. those 
who would overthrow it — this is 
the line of battle. It bears some 
resemblance to the challenge posed 
by the New Left, the Black Panthers, 
the militant young in the United 
States.

THE BRITISH confrontation is 
dramatized in two quite typical 
figures. One, it goes without saying, 
is Prime Minister Edward Heath, who 
is determined to reverse the public 
ownership-welfare trend of the past 
40 years and restore the incentives 
of private enterprise.

Heath is the very model of a 
Conservative leader, risen from 
comparatively modest origins to a 
passionate belief in the virtues of free 
enterprise.

JACK JONES, head of the big 
Transport Workers Union, is the 
embodiment of militant socialism. 
The Tories write him down as a 
Marxist interested not in working 
within the system to get higher wages 
and more benefits for his men but 
in overthrowing the system. Jack 
Jones is the enemy, and the Conserv
atives expect to meet him at the 
barricades.

WHILE HE IS NOT in the forefront 
of the drive to shut down Britain 
with a general strike on December 
8, protesting the Conservatives’

propo.sed labor law, Jones is giving 
the organizers full support. One of 
the leaders is Kevin Halpin, a London 
shipyard worker fired from Ford’s 
Dagenham factory as a Communist 
troublemaker. The boast of the 
organizers is that they will bring out 
at least a million workers, shutting 
down for one day most industry and 
transport.

A record number of strikes, ex
pected to total 4,000 before the year 
ends, along with continuing inflation, 
has done great harm to the British 
economy The propo.sed new labor 
law, which George .Meany of the AFL- 
CIO says is in some respects tougher 
than Taft-Hartley, would penalize 
illegal strikes and make unions 
responsible for the actions of their 
members. Final pa.ssage is not ex
pected before June of 1971.

HAROLD WILSON, the Labor 
Prime Minister, hit back in a violent 
attack on the Conservative govern
ment with Heath as his particular 
target. Accusing the Tories of dividing 
the nation for their own political gain, 
Wilson sounded like the Democrats 
responding to President Nixon on 
crime and permissiveness in the 
Congressional campaign. During his 
years in No. 10 Downing Street Wilson 
was careful not to interfere with the 
established arrangements between 
industry and labor

In the general strike that shut down 
Britain in 1926 men in uniform 
protected those performing es.sential 
services. In the pa.st the prescription 
has been “ muddling through.” 
Perhaps again, for all the angry out
cries on both sides of the barricades, 
a people who have mastered the art 
of compromise will stop short of a 
head-on collision.
(Copyright, 1970, United Feoturo Syndicate, Inc.)

Davied L a w r e n c e
'Restraint' Just Doesn't Work

WASHINGTON -  Although every
body knew that General Motors and 
the United Automobile Workers, 
during a long strike, were negotiating 
an agreement with big wage in
creases, the Nixon administration 
didn’t say a word about it until this 
past week. Then the President’s 
Council of Economic Advisers for
mally pronounced the settlement to 
be inflationary.

The wage ri.ses, which average 
about 7 per cent a year over three 
years, were described as too high to 
be compatible with a stable price 
level, and a warning was given that 
the higher wages together with an 
upward movement in auto prices 
would cause many more Americans 
to switch to foreign-made cars. The 
White House report, which is signifi
cantly worded, says:

“ IT IS CLEAR that this settlement, 
i f generalized throughout the 
economy, would crowd further up
ward cost for unit of output and, 
therefore, the price level. It also 
raises cost further in an industry 
where producers overseas are ac
counting for a substantial and 
growing share of the domestic 
market . . .

“This year’s large price increases 
inevitably expose the domestic indus
try and its employes to increased 
competition from cars made over
seas.”

IT WAS ALSO pointed out that there 
have been price increases in the fuel, 
transportation and copper industries 
as well as in automobiles, all of which 
contribute to inflation.

The President’s Council mentions 
the “slack in the economy” find the

rise in the unemployment rate to 5.6 
per cent, and appeals to business and 
labor for voluntary restraint to check 
inflation. Thus, the administration 
confesses that, although it is making 
every effort to curb inflation, wages 
and prices are rising in industry after 
industry at a rate that is bound to 
increase inflation.

BUT ALL these stati.stics will not 
change the policies of either business
men or labor leaders. For, as accep
tance of wage demands is forced by 
strikes, expenses inevitably rise, too. 
The real question Ls: How does the 
administration expect business to 
e x e r c i s e  “voluntary restraint"? 
Profits in many instances have 
already been cut substantially, and 
lots of companies in this country are 
operating In the red.

Experience in the past has shown 
that “voluntary restraint" doesn’t 
work. Both the labor leaders and 
management feel they have to meet 
the conditions that confront them, and 
w h e n  the “guidelines” make 
“restraint” impracticable, they ignore 
such appeals.

THE ONLY alternative, of course, 
is what is known as “wage and price 
control,” whereby the government 
steps in and fixes the rate of wage 
increases and also the price levels. 
The administration doesn’t want to 
do this because politically it Is fraught 
with many perils. But certainly to 
allow the economy to drift along with 
more and more strikes and more and 
more settlements involving big wage 
boosts, followed by ri.ses in prices 
doesn’t augur well for the restoration 
of stability.
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PART OF MANUFACTURING PROCESS CENTER IN INTECH'S NEW PLANT 
Rolls of foom styrene (left) ore fashioned by machines into meat troys and egg cartons

Big Spring Citizens Donate 
To Make Intech Possible
Howard County’s pledges to 

help handle financial arrange
ments for construction of the 
Intech facility and future in
dustrial prospects amount to 
$203,475.

This sum, payable as the 
Industrial Foundation requires, 
but spread over a three-year 
period, was committed last 
spring during a special civic ef
fort, with no less than 220 busi
ness, professional firms and 
individuals participating.

When the Intech development 
came about, a call was made 
for payment of one-third the 
pledges. The Foundation has re
c e iv e  $64,271 of this portion, 
.still hopes to bring the total 
up to $75,000 or so.

A li.st of the Industrial 
Foundation’s “honor roll” of 

 ̂ those making the pledges:
Eddie Acri 

ri,. Dr. John Affleck 
V Jack R. Alexander 
; J . R. (Rich) Anderson 

A1 Bagwell (Bar-B-Q House) 
Barber Glass & Mirror Co.

Neel G. Bamaby 
Charles E. Beil 
, Bell-Mayflower Warehouse 
Bennett’s Pharmacy 
Bettle-Womack Construction 
ig Spring Hardware 

Rig Spring Herald 
ig Spring Printing 
ig Spring Savings 
ig Spring Truck Terminal 
ill’s Package Store 

Don Bohanon for (Big Spring

Wholesale Beer Distr. Assn.) 
Blum’s Jewelers 
The Book Stall 
Dr. Ramzi G. Botros 
E. H. Boullloun 
Brandin’ Iron Inn Restaurant 

Bob Brock Motor 
Boykin Brothers 
Jeff Brown 
Mrs. Mary E. Brown 
Brown & Hamby 
Elddie Buffington 
Cabot Corporation 
Cactus Paint Co.
Cain Electrical Serv.
W. D. Caldwell, Inc.
R. W. Caton
Cauley & Smith, Optometrists-

Sidney T. Clark
Texas Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Coker’s Restaurant
Cook I e Talbot
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co. 
Cosden Officers:
R. W. Thompson

L. T. King 
Joe Moss 
Jerry Jenkins 
Rene Brown 
Paul Meek
C o v ^ r Clinic-Hospital
M. R. Creighton 
Donald E. Crockett 
Bill Crooker 
Larry M. Crow Jr.
Lloyd Curley 
Harold Davis
John Davis Feed Store 
Dean Claim Service 
M(m1 Denton Pharmacy 
E. P. Dnver Insurance 
W. D. Duggan

James Duncan 
Tom Eastland 
Ector Shopping Center 
Elwards Brothers Petroleum 
Elmer’s Liquor Store 

Estah’s Flowers 
Estate of Horace Garrett 

Farris Pontiac 
Faye’s Flowers 
Thomas W. Fetters 
First Federal Sav & Loan 

First National Bank 
Roy Ford 
Tommy Gage Oil 
GAMCO Industries, Inc.

Gary & Hohertz 
Gibbs & Weeks 
Gibson Discount Center 

Jeff Grant 
Max Green 
0. L. Green 
T. L. Griffin III 
Tom Guin 
Jack Gulley 
John M. Hale 
Hall-Bennett Hospital 
Raymond Hamby 
Allen R. Hamilton 
Nancy Hanks Dress Shop 
Dr. H. T. Hansen 
Harris Lumber & Hardware 

Chas. M. Harwell 
G. H. Hayward 
Hemphill-WelLs 
He.sters Supply 
Highland Shopping Ctr 
Dr. J. E. Hogan 
Holiday Inn
Hollingsworth, Wilson, Lee 

Reynolds 
Don Horton 
Dr. W. A. Hunt

The State National
Bank

Welcomes INTECH 
to Big Spring

. . . and recognizes without the cooperation 
of the various segments of Big Spring 

citizenry who gave of their time, talents
and resources, Intech's opening would never 

have become a reality.

A special thanks go to those elected 
officials of Howard County and 

Big Spring whose enthusiasm and vision 
provided many services not available 

anywhere else.

Thanks To:
County Judge Lee Porter 
Commissioner Bill Crooker 
Commissioner Ray Nichols 
Commissioner Simon Terrazas 
Commissioner Bill Tune 
Mayor Arnold Marshall 
Mayor ProTem George Zachariah 
Commissioner Wade Choate 
Commissioner Eddie Acri 
Commissioner Garner McAdams 
City Manager Larry Crow

All Pulling Together For A Greater Big Spring

Ideal Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
R. E. Janes Gravel Co.
Dr. H. M. Jarratt
Jaycees
Billy Johnson
I. D. Jones Construction 
J o n e s ,  Milstead, Burgess, 
Moore 
Key-Rexall 
KBST Radio Station 
K & M Restaurant 
Keaton-McGibbon Co.
Kentucky Fried Chicken 
The Kid Shop 
Norman L. Knox 
M. R. Koger 
Dr. Dick R. Lane 
Joe Langford
Jack Lewis Buick k  Cadillac

J. W. Little, Const. 
Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Alton Marwitz 
Dr. Floyd R. Mays Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. R. V. Middleton 

Gerald Miller 
Marvin Miller 
Modesta’s
Montgomery Ward k  Co. 
Morehead Transfer k  Storage 

Gamer McAdams
K. H. McGibbon Oil Co.
George McAlister 
McMahon Concrete 
Louis McKnight
Gene Nabors Corp
Nalley-Pickle
Neel Transfer k  Stg.
Newsom Food Store 
R. C. Nichols 
Franklin Nugent 
0. H. Ivie
Dr. PhiUip J. Parker 
Parks Insurance Co.
Perco Car Care Ctr 
Joe Pickle 
Pinkies’ Stores 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Pollard Chevrolet 
Joe Pond Ins.
Dr. M. A. Porter 
Professional Pharmacy 
Herbert L. Prouty 
Quigley Floral Shop 
Rainwater. Sackett k  Peters 

Dewey Ray, Inc.
Reeder k  Associates 
RESCO Htg k  Air-Cond.
Morris Rhodes 
River-Welch 

Y. (Ike) Robb 
Morris Robertson 
Robinson Drilling Co.
Dr. I>ee 0. Rogers 
Saunders Company 
Scenic Gardens, Inc.
.Security Finance 
.Security State Bank 
Seven-Eleven Corp.
W. J. Sheppard
Dr. Akin M. Simpson
Hilly T. Smith
H. W. Smith
H. W. Smith Transport
Vernon Smith
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

Jerry Spence 
Stanley Hardware 
State National Bank 
Stewart k  Carroll 
Stripling-Mancill Ins 
Walter Stroup 
Adolph Swartz 
Mr. k  Mrs. Willard Sullivan 

Keith 0. Swim 
T G & Y Stores 
Tony Taroni 
Jimmy Taylor 
Taylor Implement Co.
Texas Electric Service 
Texas State Optical 
Dr. Clyde E. Thomas 
Thomas Office Supply 
II. E. Thompson, Vet.
Jim Thompson 
Dr. J. W. Tipton 
Barney Toland Volk.swagen 

Tot k  Teen Shop 
Trinity Memorial Park 
Walker Auto Parts 
Dr. Charles Warren 
Elmo Wa.sson 
Weaver k  Ferguson 
George D. Weeks 
Westein Auto As.sociate Store 
We.st Texas Roofing 

Wheat Furniture 
Bob Wheeler 
R. W. Whipkey 
White Music Store 
Whitefield Plumbing Co.
Dan Wilkins 
W. L. Wilson .Tr.
Don Womack 

1 Wooten Transfer & Stg 
Jack R. Worsham 
■ Jerry Worthy /
H. W. Wright 
Zack’s
Coahoma State Bank 
Clawson Lumber Co.
Marshall V. Day 
())ahoma Insurance
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McMAHON CONCRETE
ond SUPPLY COMPANY
605 N. Benton 267-634B

Congratulations
ond

Best Wishes 
to

INTECH
VISIT THEM DURING  

THEIR

OPEN HOUSE
TODAY

P la it  tours 1:M  P .H . 

Dedication S:M P J L

WE APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY TO  
SERVE IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF YOUR 
INDUSTRY WITH PLUMBING, HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING

Sam Robertson 
ond

Roy Hester
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\  LAST GREAT INDIAN UPRISING \  \ \

Quinn Stars As Leader Of Redmen

FLAP
. Anthony Quinn

“Flap,” opening today at the 
Ritz Theatre, is as con
temporary as tomorrow’s head
line. Directed by Sir Carol 
R e e d ,  the proud and 
distinguished Englishman whose 
“Oliver” won six Academy 
Awards, including Best Picture 
and Best Direction, “Flap” is 
the story of the legal but sar
donically hilarious efforts of a 
band of Indians to prove that 
Red is Redoubtable.

The star of “Flap” is that 
stalwart Mexican-Indian him
self, Anthony Quinn, who fits 
the role like Piute moccasins 
fit his feet. Quinn, playing his 
first Indian role since winning 
an Oscar for “Viva, Zapata!,” 
is a tough, hard-drinking Indian 
who laments the social and 
economic neglect of his people. 
His solution is to hijack a rail
road train, claim Phoenix for

his tribe and precipitate the 
Last Great Indian Uprising.

If Quinn fails to react rap
turously to kind words of the 
critics, it is because he would 
then feel impelled to react 
resentfully to their harsh ones.

“It sounds like a strangely 
convoluted theory,” he con
cedes, “and one, I believe, that 
first came out of the mouth of 
Don Quixote. But the point is 
that over the years I have re
strained myself from, bursts of 
pride and self-satisfaction at 
good notices, just so that I could 
accept the bad ones with more 
grace.”

Quinn’s comments on review
ers’ criticisms stemmed from 
the splendid notices he has been 
receiving for his motion pic
tures. “I don’t let them go to 
my head,” he says. “Not even 
when people speak of Academy

Award possibilities, as they do 
with increasing frequency as 
the year nears an end.”

Having won awards in the 
supporting category for his per
formances in “Lust For Life” 
and “Viva, Zapata,” being thus 
honored is hardly an irresistible 
lure to the star. “An Academy 
Award is great,” he says, “but 
I suppose right now I’m most 
interested in getting on with the 
role at hand.”

It is a contemporary Indian 
whom Quinn portrays and a 
very different man from the 
Chief Crazy Horse he played a 
quarter of a century ago in 
“They Died With Their Boots 
On.” It was his first role as 
an Indian. “But even in those 
days,” he says, “I tried to give 
the Indian a dignity that was 
lacking in the then current 
cowboy-and-Indians film stories.
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Crystal Plumage, 
Blazes Own Trail

“The Bird With The Crystal 
Plumage” descended quietly on New 
York lor its American Premiere in 
the midst of a noteworthy summer 
season of motion picture fare and 
promptly blazed a trail of its own 
reminiscent of the one "Psycho” had 
started ten years earlier.

The mystery-crime thriller, which 
is due to open at the Ritz Theatre 
Thursday, outgrossed all other first 
run competition in its beginning 
weeks with the exception of the Radio 
City .Music Hall, with its lavish stage 
show putting it in a class by itself.

The success of “The Bird With The 
Crystal Plumage” in July, 1970, has 
more than ju.st a parallel in 
“Psycho,” Hitchcock’s triumph which 
premiered in June, 1960. A brief 
rundown of the opening years of 
previous decades since sound was 
added to motion pictures, reveals that 
while always receptive to solid 
drama, comedies, musicals and spec
tacles, the American movie-going 
public likes nothing better than a good 
scare or to become involved with 
tension building situations that leave 
their nervous systems as limp as a 
bowlful of overcooked spaghetti.

“ Frankenstein” and “Dracula” 
were the darlings (I!) of 1931 as they 
horrified and captivated people who 
were in sore need to be lifted out 
of their depression-plagued world. 
Only “King Kong,” a 1933 entry, was 
able to match their gruesome appeal. 
As a series of sequels and second 
class imitations started to thin out 
the breed, the public began to look 
upon them with jaundice eyes. The 
times had improved and the mood 
set for a more sophisticated type of 
blood thinner.

In 1940 “Rebecca,” Alfred Hitch
cock’s first American-made movie, 
brought the thrill seekers up short 
The picture has with its harrowed 
heroine and  ̂ her hand.some but 
brooding husband living in a fore
boding looking mansion controlled by 
a real live witch of a housekeeper, 
was a revelation A pattern of

civilized maleficence was established. 
The “Maltese Falcon” in 1941 was 
another style setter with its glossy 
who-dunnit sheen. By the end of that 
decade the super-spy and hounded 
hare had been pretty well absorbed 
into the shock system, and the lure 
of a new novelty, television, was 
keeping people glued to their favorite 
armchair at home.

The coming of 1950 indicated the 
desperate need of some gimmick that 
would Jolt everyone out of their homes 
and into motion picture theatres 
again. Cinerama’s wild roller-coaster 
ride in 1953 was but the beginning 
of the revolution in filming and 
projection techniques. 3D hurtled 
anything that wasn’t nailed down on 
the screen into the laps of startled, 
bespectacled audiences. Stereophonic 
sound engulfed spectators from all 
side as they looked at Gargantuan
sized actors doing their things on foot
ball-field-sized screens. Some new 
lessons had to be learned as the 
movie-makers started to take a 
second look at the gimmicks that 
were now standard equipment and 
had effectively saved the day.

“Psycho” Mt in 1960 and shrieks 
of joyful horror were heard across 
the land again. Hitchcock had learned 
his lessons well. Other paranoic anti- 
heroes crawled out of the woodwork 
but they could never quite catch up 
to the moUier of them all. Secret 
Agent 007 and his science-fiction 
devices exploded on the scene and 
the space age sagas took their 
followers really way off into the wild 
blue yonder.

Back to earth again in 1970 and 
the time Ls ripe for a different type 
of spellbinder to tighten slackened 
Jaws. “The Bird With The Crystal 
Plumage” has a modern day Jack- 
the-Ripper type -of maniac slithering 
around the dark byways of Rome 
slicing up pretty gfrls and carving 
up the emotions of terrified audiences.

Tony Musante, the promising young 
American actor, Suzy Kendall and 
Eva Renzl are starred in “The Bird 
With The Crystal Plumage.”

Dog Coats and Sweaters 
20% TO 50% OFF!

We Have Purchased The Entire Stock 
From An Ont-of-Town Dealer and Yon 
Can Now Buy Below Wholesale Price

Tropical
Fish
Hamsters
Guinea
Pigs

Parakeets
Gerbils

Mice

Complete Line of Supplies for 
Tropical Fish and All Pets

Largest Selection of 
TROPICAL FISH  
In The Southwest

Almost 196 Varieties to Choose 
Out of 65 Display Aquariums

Ask About Our Tropical Fish Guarantee

Complete Dog Grooming

AQUARIUM FISH  
AND SU P P LY

100 Air Base Road Phone 267-5690

Title 'X'
NEW YORK (AP) -  It had 

to happen. A movie has been 
made with the UUe “X." It is 
rated GP, basically for general 
audiences.
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YOU C A N T WIN 'EM A LL
. . . Charles Bronson, Tony Curtis

Bronson Took 
20 Years To 
Becomo Star
It took Charles Bronson, who stars with Tony 

Curtis and Michele Mercier in “You Can’t Win 
'Em All,” opening Thursday at the R/70 20 years 
to become an “overnight” star. And the rugged 
ex-coal miner worked every minute for it.

Bronson and Curtis play American adventurers 
in rebellion-torn Turkey after World War I in 
“You Can’t Win ’Em All,” which co-stars Patrick 
Magee.

Born in the heart of the Pennsylvania coal 
country, Charles was the ninth of 14 sons of a 
coal miner. While he also went to work in the 
mines, he quit as soon as he could. He tried dif
ferent jobs until the advent of World War II when 
he Joined the Air Force.

Following his discharge, Bronson hitchhiked 
across the country five times until, in Philadelphia, 
he became a member of an amateur theatre group. 
After two years of working with the group, while 
.supporting himself with odd jobs, he d e ^ e d  to 
try his luck in the developing TV Industry on 
the W'est Coast.

Bronson arrived in Hollywood with exactly 
11.50 in his pocket, but, luckily, was able im
mediately to join the Pasadena Community 
Playhouse. During the next year, Bronson made 
the first of nearly 40 screen appearances which 
included such films as “Vera Cruz,” “Jubal,” “A 
Thunder of Drums,” “The Sandpiper,” “This 
Property Is Condemned,” “The Magnificent 
Seven,” “The Great Escape,” “The Dirty Dozen,” 
which clinched his claim to stardom, and “Once 
Upon a Time in the West.”

Briton Plays 
Dual Role
David Hemmings’ multifari

ous activities make him the 
nearest thing to a Renaissance 
man you'll find in these days 
of the hallowed “specialist.” His 
burgeoning acting career might 
seem enough to absorb an av
erage man’s energies. But
Hemming is hardly the average 
man.

Stage and screen actor,
writer, artist, horseman, singer, 
guitar-player, d o g  racer,
b u s i n e s s m a n  and boxing 
manager: these are but a few 
of the multiple facets of this 
27-year-old Englishman.

It follows then that Hemmings 
should play not one, but two 
roles in the bawdy new comedy 
“The Best House in London,” 
co-starring Joanna Pettet am 
featuring George Sanders, Dany 
Robi and Warren Mitchell. The 
film opens Wednesday at the 
Cinema.

KEEP WELL 
for the 

HOLIDAYS 
with

Good Medicine 
from

WRIGHT'S 
Pmcription Center 
419 Main—Downtown

BARBECUE
SANDWICH

FRIES, HOT. PEPPERS 
AND ONIONS

59*
FISHBURGER

29*
Food It

AKreyt Best At
BEST BURGER  

Circle J Drive In
Opel 19 am-19 pm daily 

Gosed Sunjbiy 
Dtol 267-2779 12N E. 4th

Bob and Gerry Spears, 
Owner*

W ff/c's PLAYBILL
RITZ

Snnday throngh Wednesday
(GP) FLAP, Anthony Quinn, 

Tony Bill, Claude Akins.
Thursday throngh Saturday
(GP) THE BIRD WITH THE 

CRYSTAL PLUMAGE, Suzy 
Kendall, Tony Musante.

R/71
Sunday throngh Wednesday
(R) THE VIRGIN AND THE 

G Y P S Y ,  Honor Blackman, 
Mark Burns.

Thursday through Saturday
(GP) YOU CAN’T WIN ’EM 

ALL, Tony Curtis, Charles 
Bronson, Michele Mercier.

JET
Sundav throngh Wednesday
(R) THE PROFESSIONALS, 

Burt Lancaster, Lee Marvin, 
Claudia Cardinale, and (R) IN

COLD BLOOD, Robert Blake, 
Scott Wilson.

Thursday through Suturday
(GP) ANGEL UNCHAINED, 

Aldo Ray, Don Stroud, and 
(GP) HELLS BELLES.

CINEMA 
Now Showing

(GP) WUSA, Paul Newman, 
Joanne Woodward, Anthony 
Perkins.

Starting Wednesday
(X) THE BEST HOUSE IN 

LONDON, David Hemmings, 
Joanna Pettet.

O — SuaqMlwl for o«n«r«f oudlonces. 
OP — all o g n  oomlttcd, parental 
quldance luopested. ft — Restricted. 
Persons under II  not admitted unless 
occomponled by parent or odult guar- 
dion. X — Persons under II not ad
mitted.

Midland Community Theatre Presents

Matinee
Today,

2:30

lifeUftthBitfaer
Phone Theatre Centro 682-7976 

For RoMrvotiont

Cl• COLLEGE PARK 

6 3 - 1 4 1 7

LAST 3 DAYS
Mattnees Wed., Sat. and Sun., 1:99 & 3:95 

Open Evenings 6:45

L o iw ilo r le e Y e ft
M M  JOANNE ANTHONY 

NMniUMI WOODMARD PERKINS
WUSA

. lAURENa HARVEYr-» Cm

WUSA

• *  K

v v

C •  COLLEGE PARK

. ' ^ 0 3 - 1 4 1 7

STARTING WEDNESDAY
Matinees Wed., Sat. and Sun., 1:39 and 3:95 

Open Evenings 6:45

Eastmancolor*
CO starrit̂ George Sanders-Dany Robin-Warren Mitchell

h }

TODAY
STARTING

Opea Dally 
12:45

Rated GP

i.pfSd>ntsoGsql 9 ^  ttn storting

Anthony Quinn os'Tlap^

NOW
SHOWING

Open Today 
12:45 

Rated R

D. H. LAWRENCE’S

“The Virgin & The Gypsy”
STARTING
TONIGHT

Open
6:99

Rated R

ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE

JACIMUMZ-IAUIIELUNY

mnsioiuus'
-cuuDucAuniAie

TtLreecQiCr
AcoLtMauncnatuuiiAM

MORE C H ILLIN G  
T H A N  THE BOOK!

Truman Capote’s
IN  C O L D  

B L O O D
sta rrin g r
ROBMT BLAKE 

PANHVISXM SI

RELAX!
Tune color tv from your easy chair

NEW 1971
ADVANCED

2TGIAHIT-SGREEN  
HANDCRAFTED CONSOLE

B4S23DE

TIm TOLEDO 
MM30t
M sdittrranstn stylpd 
full bas* conaola wltti 
caatars. Ganulna dark 
llnitbad Oak vanaar* 
and salact hardwood 
aollds with tha look 
of lina dlatraasing, 
axcluilva of 
dacorativa front. 
Automatic VHF Teudi 
Tuning Switch, VHF 
and UHF Spotllta 
Panalt. S ' Round 
Twln.Cona Spaakar.

A D VA N CED  CH RO M ACO LO R
The cIrAinaiic difference

ynu can see in Color TV

A revolutionary color television 
featuring a new, more powerful 
Handcrafted Chassis, the advanced 
Zenith TITAN 100, which together 
with Zenith famous Chromacolor 
Picture Tube provide jreater 
picture brightness.

Q t TUM I VO  HANDCRAFTED CHASSIS
Tha most dapandable color TV chassis ever made—  
with more effective video drive and new sophisticated 

1 circuitry to complement the Chromacolor 100 picture 
tube for increased picture brightness.

CHROMACOLOR PICTURE TUBE
Before Chromacolor, giant-screen color pictures 
have been made up of thousande of tiny red, green 
and blue dots on a gray background. Zenith found 
a way to reduce the dots in size, surround them with 
jet black, and lor the first time fully Illuminate 
every dot.

SPACE COMMAND*  ̂ 600 REMOTE CONTROL
even adjust color hues from across the room!
Just press buttons on unit to adjust color hues, 
adjust volume to low, medium and high, turn set 
on and off, change VHF channels left or right, 
turn oil sound while picture stays.

Super Gold Video Guard Tuning System 
Zenith AFC— Automatic Fine-tuning Control 
All New Zenith Automatic Tint Guard 
Color Commander Control 
Gyro-Drive UHF Channel Selector
CHROMACOLOR! Only Zenith has Itl

BIG SPRING HDW.
117 MAIN 267-5265

Use Herald Want Ads
L.
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a n d  a  new  h o m e fo r  , . .

Vi.l a

Exquisite Lingerie and 
Sleepwear . . .  oil in easy 
care nylon with romantic 
touches of lace, or satin 
trimmings . . . Shown 
ore two Robe and Pajama 
Coordinotes that are perfect 
for Christmas G ifts . . . [jerfect 
travelers, too
0. "Pocesetter" Pajamas, classic 

design in easy-core nylon tricot, 
sotin trim , in Azalea or 
Tropic Blue, 9.00

b. "Pacesetter" Robe in exclusive 
Cordulon® (nylon tricot ribbed like 
corduroy), enhanced with nylon 
satin, Azoleo or Tropic Blue, 14.00

c. "Pacesetter" Scuffs in nylon tricot
or Cordulon, Azalea or Tropic Blue, 4.5C

d. "Rosemary" Robe in nylon tricot 
with scalloped lace and rosebud 
trim. Tropic Blue or 
Honeysuckle Yellow, 9.00

e. "Rosemary" Pajamas in 
Tropic Blue or Honeysuckle 
Yellow, 9.00

f. Matching "Rosemary" Scuffs ' \
4.50

Store Hours
9;30 Q.m. to 6;30 p.m.
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